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ZCoal Strike In West the Only 
Serious Feature of Labor’s Day 
Fer Stec < Taking — Skilled 
Workmen Are in Demand.
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7 BERLIN, April 30.—In the Reichstag! 

to-day, efeve-ral speakers suggested -to 
Chancellor Von Buelow that Germany 
should take no grant in the discussion f l 
of t/ie limitation of arnmaménts ait the î 
Hague peace, conference.

Chancellor Von Buelow, In rtipiy, said 
that Germany did not object to letttna 
othiE.r powers discuss the matter,but Ger- - ,. i 
many would hold aloof. He referred to 
the ^recommendation of .the Hirst peace 
conference, that the powers study the ' 
question of the limitation of annas 
merits.

“Germa-ny," he added, "has compiled! 
with this recommendaitlon, tout has not) 
found a formula which takes Into eux ‘ 
count the great diversity In the geos ’ 
graphical, economic and military posais 
tlonS of thé various states, or one which) 
would be .cale uila,ted ito remove those dis

NEW YORK, April 30—Sensational 
results have quickly followed the en
quiry by the district attorney's office 
into the recent election of directors ol ! 
the New York Life insurance Co.

George R. Scrugham, manager of the 
international policyholders’ committee, 
which Inspired the present Investiga
tion, making grave charges against 
those who conducted the election, was 
himself placed under arrest at Albany 
to-night.

■ ' Scrugham is charged with conspiracy 
and he was the third man identified 
with the international policyholders' 
committee to be taken into custody 
to-day. The çthers are; Charles Stir
rup, who was arrested late this after
noon, and Charles P. Carrington. These 
two were not members of the commit
tee, but were employed as watchers 
for the committee at the election.

They are specifically charged with 
having unlawfully conspired together 
for the perversion and obstruction of 
the laws of the State of New York, 
with relation to the election of direct
ors of the New York Life Insurance 
Company.

Earlier to-day Jacob Prank, a New 
York Life Co. agent was arrested charg
ed with forgery in the third degree. 
Frank had been -summoned to explain 
the signatures of several policyholders" 
to alleged forged ballots cast at the re
cent election of directors of the New 
York Life.

The -, u
SUDDEN INFLUX Of CHINESE 

NOTED ON PACING COAST VjA
zl

7g.__ ■'ince From coast to coast, with the ex
ception of the coal fields in Alberta 
and British Columbia, , there are no 
labor difficulties of a serious' nature 
to record to-day. •

In Nova Scotia, however, the miners 
are dissatisfied with the operations of 
the Lemieux labor bill, and Macken
zie King Is expected to hold meetings 
to clear matters up.

Scarcity of skilled labor is ' noted In 
Ontario.

* In Toronto, the dispute between the 
n, ilk producers and the dealers may 
result" In inconvenience, to citizens 
o; all- classes Reports of the -situa
tion, howev-er, tire so . divergènt that 
only this and succeeding days can tell 
just how greatly. Toronto is depen
dent on the farmers of York County 
ft>r milk supply.

The question of - Asiatic labor has 
been a serious one on the Pacific 
ccast during the past few months. 
In thiis connection The World’s Vic
toria correspondent wires:

“At present .laboring then are being 
given something to think about by 
arrival * from China of 23 Chinamen 
during the month of April. This is 
a decided Increase over the record 
of any previous month since the head 
tax was raised from $50 to $500. v 

"Hi fact It exceeded the number 
' which entered the province for all 

o-CT.lbs preceding It since the new 
regulation came into effect at the be- 
girning of .1894. No Chinamen arriv
ed In this province since the new tax 
was imposed until last April, when 
one arrived. May brought another. 
In June there were four who paid the 
$500 tax. July one more came in. Sep
tember .also added another. Novem
ber four arrived, and in December a 
similar number landed. In February 
three reached the city from the orient. 
All these paid the $500. But during 
the. past month the increase was very 
ir.arked, and 23 landed and handed 
over $300 cacti.

"No explanation is offered as to why 
so many should have come In Just 
r.ow, except that there is-a growing 
demand for them."
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Doesn’t Mean War.

The chancellor then remarked : "Ger* 
many’s abstention from the discussion 
of the question does not mean that etoa 
cherishes a secret desire " for war, ofl 
that sihe ds actuated by military ambi
tion or other selfish motives.

"Other 'powers feel the same way aa 
Germany regarding the limitation pro
position, and many friends of peace ini 
France, Great Britain, Italy and ttia,, 
Unitéd States think it would not serve - 
the cause of peace to give -way to IHu- 
•iona and lose sight of realities. Ger
many hitherto has secured1 peace by! 
keeping In readiness for war. This 
policy has been proved to be a wise 
one.

150 Men Will Quit Jobs To-Day — 
. . Liverymen Won’t 

Arbitrate. « Jiced s■ ' "Xmake, new and 
e leather sweats,

■> Only ope real May Day strike is re
corded for Toronto this year. It is that 
of the Union Plasterers. Between 125 
and 150 men will go out to-day in sup
port of a demand for an increase of 50 
cents per day and a request that only one 
apprentice shall be employed to every 
five ■ men. Their agreement 
which the men were working, expired 
last night.. There have been negotia
tions between the lathing contractors 
and the men for the past three months. 
The union opened the argument with a 
request for an increase from $3.10 to 
$3.75 per day and a conference to dis
cuss other matters. The builders’ ex

change replied that anything but the 
"increase would receive consideration. 
As a consequence negotiations were 
broken off. The strike was decided u 
in a mass meeting of the union 
night. The plasterers, finishing car
penters and painters are likely to be 
held up, unless a speedy settlement is 
effected.

Thé biscuit baker semployed in the 
Christie Brown establishment have set
tled with thé firm for an individual in 
crease of $1 péd week and eight hours 
per (fay. The men were not treated as 
a body, save that the raise will be simul
taneous thruout the plant, and no agree
ment was signed.

The builders’ laborers are much agi
ta ted and may declare hostilities next 
week. A noisy meeting was held in 
the Labor Temple last night, in which 
one. man got slugged in the eye be
cause .he was satisfied with the wages 
he was receiving. The majority of 
the men. It appears, are.already receiv
ing 30 cents per hour. z

A special meeting will be held in- 
the Labor Temple Sunday next.

The cab drivers yesterday got Judge 
Winchester to consent to act as arhl- 

■ t fa tor; but Secretary Merrick of the 
Employers’ Association, for the bosses, 
declined to see -that there Is anything 
to arbitrate-

The ••milk situation is likely to be 
acute. Secretary Reyno’ds said that 
two members of the Producers’ As
sociation signed yesterday contracts 
at $1.30 a can and one for next win
ter at $1.40. Dealers were arranging 
for a supply from Peterboro and other 
distant towns, paying as high as $1.40 
and In some cases $1.50 per can, an 
advance of 20 cents over the prices 
asked by the local farmers. ,

!

3.50 %PRINCE TIKES CASH 
MONTENEGRO REBELS

Slate Soft Hats, 
6 5-8 to 7 only,
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89c
"We never once misused our military 

st.re.ngth. and never will. Many persona 
have advised us to .take part in the 
diseuBigiion of the limitation of anma- 
imenrt-s In" order to dhow Germany's 
goodwill, since nothing can come of the 
matter In any. way. But Germany’s, 
peaceable -policy has .been a sufficient 
answer to all the aspersions which may 
have .been made.

"Germany does not wish to prevent 
other powers from discussing -the limi
tation of armaments. If some practical 
result is reached by such a discussion 
Germany will conscientious!y examine 
-whether It lbarmor.lz.ee with the pro
tection her rpeedie, with her national 

with her special situa
tion.”

" under
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Pitcher Beck and Catcher Ontario, of the Public Owaership League, still talking.M
Puts on Too Much Style at the 

Expense of His People— 
Outbreak Serions. MINE UNDER STREETAx for Four, Sifton Demands,

If He is to Re-enter Cabinet
Has Declined to Accept Port

folio Again Unless PSterson,
Scott, Cartwright and Oliver 
Are First Let Out,

bes 69c ;..v

on Night Robes, 
Lockets and cuffs, 
lar value 1.25 and

............... 69c

»
V VIENNA, April 30.—The revolutionary 

movement in Montenegro, where a 
military goveremiemt iras been -proclaim
ed arid armed bands are reported to 
be marching on Cettinje, the capital to 
assuming a eeriouB character.

The disorders are eadxi to bis rapidly

GUATEMALA’S RULERpon
last Mr. Sifton demanded that in the shuf

fle the "services of .the following four 
be dispensed with: Hon. William Pat
erson, Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. Frank 
Oliver and, Sir Richard Cartwright.

It is understood that Sir Wilfrid de
clined to accept these conditions at the 
time, but further overtures wiere made 
and the matter Is still In abeyance.

It Is certain that during the summer 
there will be a radical change In the 
personnel of the cabinet arid Mr, Sifton 
may be placed In charge of the depart
ment of public works, which requires 
cleaning up badly.i 

Hon. William

interests and

President Cabrerada Has a Close 
v Call While Driving—Horses 

Killed and Escort 
Wounded.

Sincerely Favors Peace.
The chancellor called attention to the 

fact that his ..-position In- the matter’ 
under discussion was endorsed, by 
speaitoera represe.-n-ti.nig ail the parties in 
the house, arid added:

"Supporteerily this unanimity, Ger
many- will .show by her actual course 
at TJie .Hague that she sincerely favors 
a ,11 efforts calculated ito,-pra'.ctJ.eaily pro
mote peace, civilization and humanity."

.Loud applause greeted the chancellor ■ 
During the gen- ■ 

t-ral .debate on Germany’s, foreign rela
tions Andrew Cartmegie’s recent refer
ence ’to the decision of war and peace 
being in the hands of Emperor William 

criticized and classed as a dietor-

Thesi>neoding thruout the country, 
centre of the discontent Is at Andrle- 
vlca, tihe headquarters of Vasuojevics, 
the most ,powerful and numerically the 
strongest clan In the prlm,dipatity.

The rising is attritouted largely to the 
alleged attempts of Prince Nicholas to 
over-ride the oonatiitutlon he himself 
bestowed on the country in 1905, and 
also to his Incessant drain on the public 
purse. The prince Is accused of utiliz
ing taxes and other state funds to 
swell ihds private banking account.

Even sums recedved from Emperor 
Nicholas and Emperor Francts Joseph 
for specific public purposes are said to 
have been diverted to the enlargement 
of the .prince’s income and his attempt 
to ape the customs of the courts of 
.more important countries.

The marriage of his daughter, Helena, 
to King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, In
creased Prince Nicholas’ ideas of -his 

importance and the estrangement

Strike in the Coal Fields
Bad for the B, C, MinesHas $3.25 OTTAWA, April 30.—(Special.)—It 

not believed here that the Hon. C. 
Hyman has really any intention 
contesting the London by-election.

It Is .now known that some time ago 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier offered the port

folio of public works to the Hon. Clif
ford Sifton, ex-minister of the interior, 
which. is Indicative that the -.premier 
does not expect Mr. Hyman to run, or, 
If he does run, that he considers him 
certain to be defeated.

It is learned that Mr. Sifton refused 
to çfcept (the portfolio unless there was 
a thoro reorganization of the cabinet, 
which Is at the moment by far the 
weakest in Canadian history. In spite 
of certain blacksltdlngs the member 
for Brandon is regarded as the strong
est man in the Liberal party, apart 
from the premier himself.

25 in. frames, 
box wood, cape 
with sterling sil-

VICTORIA, B.C., April 30.—(Special.) 
—It Is very seldom tihat relations be
tween employers of labor and .laboring 

, men have been so harmonious as a.t 
present, and with the exception of a 
strike among the boilermakers at tile 
British Columbia Marine Railway, there 
have been no differences. In all trades 
the demand for labor is increasing, but 
workingmen appear to be contented 
with wages, and there are no signs of 
any trouble. The carpenters and join
ers recently made a request for a raise 
which gave' the employers but little no
tice. A satisfactory settlement w7as 
reached, however, by the employers get
ting additional time. No objection was 

' made, to the raise, but they asked that 
' they be given about three months in 
older that they should not lose on! con
tracts, The workingman saw the force 
of’ thé argument and agreed.

In Vancouver a settlement has Just 
been arrived, at1 in the strike with the 
carpenters. The basis of the agreement 
is that they receive $4 a day unity Aug.

- 1 and $4.30 until April 1, 1908. Rela
tions between millers and owmers at 
Nanaimo have never been better, and 
at present they are enjoying unusual 
prosperity.

The strike in Fern ie, -however, is be
ing felt at the coast, arid unless a settle* 
ment Is arrived at shortly it will make 
S.t very bad for' the coast merchants. 
Effects of the Strike are already being 
felt in commercial lines for the C.P.R. 
is now refusing freight, owing to the 
threatened shortage of coal. In many 
places the railway, togs only a few days’

• supply on hand, the severe winter just 
passed having taxed their reserve to the 

'limit. It does not require the eye of a 
' prapltrt ‘to see what would be the effect 
: of the C.P.R. shutting down for any 

length of time on itlhe ihand-ling of 
freight, not only in the intorlor of the 
pnovlnie, but also all along the coast, 
where freight from interior points is 
handled. But if a eontinuation of the 
strike would seriously effect commer
cial business' it would be disastrous 

‘Jo the mining industry.
During the past winter, when ,there 

was an unprecedented demand for coal, 
smelters wtre forced to/ operate on a 
hand-to-mou th supply of fuel, and a 
(i ntinuance of the .present inactivity at 
the coa-l mines would mean that the 
smelters would have to close -down at 
once. The "next stop would be the c-los- 

. i.r.g down of .mines, for they could not 
be operated .successfully ’if the smelters 
were not In operation to handle, their 
pioduct.

las,

GUATÉMALA CITY, Guatemala,April 
29.—President Estrada Cabrerada of 
Guatemala narrowly escaped assassina
tion to-day.

He left his private residence at 7.30 
in the morning for his customary drive, 
accompanied by his staff. On arriving 
in front of some houses on Seventh-ave
nue, between 16th and 17th-streets, an 
explosion, at first supposed to have 
been caused by a bomb, occurred, kill
ing the horses attached to the presi
dent’s carriage, wounding the coachman
and injuring several staff officers,, in
cluding Gen. Orellana, the chief of staff.

The president, who was not injured, 
displayed great presence of mind.
Alighting from the carriage he inspect
ed the surroundings and then returned 
oh foot to his residence.

Afi" inspection of the scene showed 
that the explosion had not been caused 
by a bomb, but bÿ a mine. „ùe conspi
rators dug a tunnel from one pf the 
houses mentioned, rented by a man 
named Rafa 1 Rodil, placed explosive* 
under the roadway and connected them 
by a wire with a battery in Rodil’S 
house, and from there caused the explo
sion.

Many suspects have been arrested, but 
it is not known whether the would-be 
assassins have been taken into custody.

The president has received many con
gratulatory messages on his escape.

Peace prevails thruout Guatemala, 
and the government officials say that 
have the situation well under control.

Crown Obtains an Appeal.
OTTAWA. April 30.-—In the ease of,- . .

the releasi? of the Buckingham strikers, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. April 30 _ ,. _ 
charged at HUH with' manslaughter, the seven men imprisoned rince last terra ja 
crown has secured an a.ppeal which will I,in the Bérymud-White Mjm» at roust 
come up in the morning- I well were rescued to-ntgin.t.

4.50 and 5.00,
... 3.25

ley, who Is to.take 
the portfolio of railways, was in Ot
tawa to-day and 
Mr. Emmerson.

He spent an hour with the latter and 
discussed various matters. Including 
Mr. Emmerson’s libel action against 
The Fredericton Glean or, in which he 
is the acting solicitor. The New Bruns
wick premier refused to discuss his 
llticat aspirations.

Mr. Emmerson leaves to-morrow for 
St. John and will be present at Mr. 
Pugsley’s nomination. The writ for .the 
election 'is to -be Issued immediately, so 
that the new minister may enter upon 
his duties as speedily as possible.

when he concluded.
w Mr. Fielding and

1

was 
ifclon of- facts. »

CANADIAN GETS APPOINTMENT,po-

9 A. R. Hill, Dean of Sciences and Arts 
at Cornell.own

.between the ruler and the people of 

.Montenegro.
The constitution granted to M'cntene- 

gro turned out .to be merely a change of 
name and not of system, and so soon 
as this was realized a feeling of dis
satisfaction became pronounced and 
emigration set in and increased so ru- 
psdily that 25,000 Montenegrin s left the 
country during • the first -three months 
of this year.

The cabinets appointed toy 
Nicholas have been turned out toy the 
Skupstohina (Montenegrin parliament) 
one after another., almost as rapidly as 
•they wens appointed.

The attempt to suppress the radical 
independent newspapers 
revolutionary flames. 
summoned to meet at Andrisvica, and 
the delegates of the three principal 
clans heavily armed after a stormy 
conference -decided to-send represl=mta- 
tives .to Cettinje and demand that 
Prince Nicholas diemias the, Tomano- 
vics cabinet. <

The prince replied- 'by- declaring -mar
tial law and «ailing out the militia to 
prevent tihe revolutionary mountaineers 
from entering the capital..

In .the meanwhile the Totmanovics 
ministry resigned. •*:

«
ITHACA, N.Y., April 30.—The execu

tive committee of the Connell board of 
.trusties to-day ratified the election of 
Albert Ross Hill as dean of -the College 
of Arts and .Sciences, to take the place, 
of Walter. F. Wilcox, whose resigna
tion takes effect In June.

Dean Bill was born In Nova Scotia 
In 1869, and received Me B.A. degree at 
Dailhomrie in 1892. and Ms Ph D. from 
Cornell in 1895. After studying at Ber- 
.... and Heidelberg, he taught In .the 
State Normal School at Oshkosh, Wis
consin, th=- University of .Nebraska, and 
the University of Missouri, at which lat
ter place he was dean of the teachewr 
college.
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ARKS m

LAURIER SATISFIED WITH 
RESOLUTION OF 1902

NO BOOZE WHERE OPTION 
BYLAW WAS IRREGULARmSEED Prince

ETHINITE.ick Turf 
ime

Australian Premier Asks for Pre
ferential Treatment to Colon

ial Products.

>. Government Orders Commissioners 
to Refuse Licenses in Such 

Municipalities,

tin
f First Cwt. From the New Works at 

Niagara Falls, Canada, Reached 
Toronto Yesterday.

farmed the 
The clans were'

F
vere drought with-? 
lautiful deep gfredn

i
Many people contend that the pro

per method of carrying the epormoUs 
energies- of the Falls of Niagara to dif
ferent parts of Canada is by storing such 
energy In ‘some suitable way that will 
enable it to be transported by rail and 
used for heat, light and power, wher
ever c delred. ‘‘Ethinite*’ is an ideal 
substance for this purpose, and the 
large fireproof works of the Canadian 
Ethinite Co., Ltd., have been erected 
in order to demonstrate that it is pos
sible to, bring every- town and village 
in our vast Dominion—and for that 
matter the lands beyond the seas—in
to close touch with the mighty forces 
of Niagara. One bundled pounds of 
Ethinite reached Mr. Sims,, managing 
director of the Siche Gas Co., Ltd., To
ronto, shortly before noon yesterday, 
and at noon the premises of his com
pany, 81 York-street, were illuminated 
by means of the new product, with gas 
generated from it in an ordinary style 
“D" Siche Gas Generator. From noon 
to 5 p.m., 25c worth of material was 
consumed, the light furnished being 

| equal to that of SIXTY,sixteen candle- 
power incandescent electric lamps, run
ning for five hours, or four thousand 
eight hundred candle-power ’ for one 
hour. At present using incandescent 
electric light, one thousand candle- 
power for one hour in Torpnto costs 
over thirty cents, and no method of 
transmission of electric energy from 
Niagara or anywhere else will ever cut 
that in two, whereas the ETHINITE 
system of transmission by rail almost 
divides the present cost by FIVE. This 
is a matter that should interest rail- 
way men.

.Machines for using Ethinite are on 
sale at the offices of the Siche Gas Co.. 
Ltd., 81 York-street, Toronto: 340 West 
Craig-street, Montreal; Brandon and 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, and Plainfield and 
New York, in the United States. Full 
Information on application.

Ethinite will be on exhibition at 81 
York-street to-morrow; also the light
ing and heating apparatus. A motor 
is being built and power from Ethinite 
will likely be demonstrated next week.

1
GENERAL KUROKI tiOMING.-

VICTORIA, B.C., April 30.—(Special.)" 
—General Kurokl, the famous Japanese 
officer, who is .coming on a tour o£ 
Canada, is due here to-morrow.

MINERS RESCUED.

» , LONDON, April 30.—The Imperial, 
conference to-day took up the question 
of tariff preference. -Several of the 
members of the British cabinet were 
present, in addition to the Earl of 
Elgin, the colonial secretary, who pre
sided. The Jabber expressed- the hope

Premier Whitney made the following 
statement to the press yesterday Hi 
reference to the question of issuing
licenses in districts where local option 
has been carried, but by an irregular
vo te : . t I,

4
LOVER
b., 30c.

"It would seem that so far as ojddr 
Ontario IS „ concerned the government 
has not the power to forbid the issuing 
of liquor licenses; the power of issuing 

for refusing resting with the commis- 
fslohers. Instructions have, however, 
been sent to the commissioners in 
ery one of the municipalities where lo
cal option bylaws having been passed 
have been set aside by the courts for 
teéhnlcai reasons, instructing them 
that the government desires that no 
licenses be Issued In the coming year.”

that a harmonious feeling would1 pre
vail during the .discussions of this sub
ject. - V ft:.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier explained the po
sition of ‘Canada, saying that she 
content to adhere tà the resolutions of

Alfred Deaikdn, the Australian pre
mier, r submitted a resolution asking, 
on behalf , of the common wealth, pfe- 

by the - Uni ted

RICHER DR. DWYER DIVORCED.
t it acts gradually 
xuriant growth of 
vs produced when

His Wife Granted Separation at St 
Louis, Mo.

was

ev-ST. LOUIS, April 30.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Theresa Dwyer, 4311 Forest Park- 
boulevard, was granted a divorce from 
Dr. Robert J. Dwyer of Toronto, Can
ada, by Judge Reynolds to-day. Mrs. 
Dwyer testified that her husband said 
the women in the United States were 
lacking in respectability and that he 
always spoke disparagingly of the peo
ple of this country. She claimed that 
she provided for her own maintenance 
and gave the defendant funds for his 
personal expenses. The couple were 
married Oct. 12, 1888, and separated 
June 1, 1901. Mrs. Dwyer resides with 
her brother, Joseph D. Lumaghl, sec
retary of the Lumaghl Coal Co.

NO. 10. Not Good After 12 o’clock Noon May 13, 1907V

; 25-lb, bag, $1.25. ferenlial, treatment „
Kingdom to colonial product», and 

Hex spoke for , two
i \Trip to London Tictllots .manufacturera, 

hours, during, which he-toiyelt on the 
“dumping" by foreign countries, of 
commodities into Australia, especially 
referring to agricultural implements 
from thé United 'States, and against 
which, he said, protective measures 
had been taken. Mr. Deakin had! not 
concluded when the conference ad
journed. - ,

î. Mixture
% lb., 25c;> per

BROWNLEE’S NEW POSITION, ■ji

Eastern cMiners Workina
Due to Union Efforts

HALIFAX, N.S., April 30—(Special.) 
—The labor situation thruout Nova 
Scotia Is all that could bé desired by 
both master'and man, and a season of 
vigorous and uninterrupted operations 
seems assured. Ih the building trades 
especially, prosperous conditions pre
vail thruout the province generally, 
and In Halifax particularly th’s sea
son promises to be one of gnat ac
tivity as building operations are boom
ing on every hand. There is a f6ir\ 
and well met demand for both skilled 
and unskilled labor, and the situation 
is regarded as better ih many re
spects "than for several years.

In mining work, which is always a 
most important factor in the labor 
problem of this province, peace!- pre-

Continued on Page 7.

THIS BALLOT GOO|> FOR ONE VOTE. Appointed! General" Transportation 
Manager of the G. T; R.

i r

Sweet Peas
er lb., 50c.

■ MONTREAL, April" 3(>— (Special.)— 
A circular has been issued appoint
ing . W.. G., Brownlee, general .trans- 
poftetiofi manager of the Grand Trunk

1

ForIf Not, Why Not?
Haye you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy?, and stating that the position of"first
city agent vice-president has been abolished.. 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Gor- A. A. Truesdale is tô bé', a-tistant 
Bank Building, general transportation manager-;

M. C. Stùrtevant, general .assistant 
to the general manager of thé Grand 
Trunk Pacific, has resigned that po
sition. * -

..

SEEDS, 
BLLBS, 

9 PLANTS.
onto, Ont,

Address—-—-District No.s Call Walter H. Blight.Cement Company Increases Capital
OTTAWA, April 30.—The Interna

tional Portland Cement Company of 
Hull, at its annual meeting to-day, de
cided to Increase its capital from $1,- 
000,000 to $1,250,000, and its capacity to 
3000 barrels per day. x/ ■

11

poratkm. Traders’ 
Phone Main 2770.

I 136 CityCounty.
Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge end Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
First-class butinées men's lurch in 
onneotlon. W. J. Divldson, Prop. «4

When fully filled out end received at The World Office by mail 
or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.1 ^ _

. J-

Dunlop’s Hoses.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the mbit 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors. 

Expressed to any point in perfect coo-

2‘cCcSoru ÏZÜZ? a nd ^ur *do «mor* wtiî'ssre^ jro u *801 UomT Sunttey Ihon.'parT^151’ **** ^

Your Wedding Flowers.
'tee Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on long stiff stems. 123- W. King St.. 
Phones M. 721» and Park, 1637.

ihe Stafford House. AM 
1 ministers were pres*™** • 
muster of tariff reformé2ÜH
d Counties of Derby 
heim.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 0874 
ünlvereal Systems, Limited. ASX fo 
representative to call.135

-s.
» ,4 *ir c
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TORONTO’S MAY DAY.
Lathers ........
Cabdrivers ..
Leather-workers
Stonecutters ...
Gilders .......v.
Biscuit bakers settled for $1 

increase; 8-hour day.
Bread bakers—Meet to-mor

row.
Sheet metal workers—To arbi

trate.
-Builders’ laborers—Likely to 

strike later.
Printers—Negotiations in pro

gress.
Structural Iron workers—To 

confer.
Street railway employes^Will
demand new agreement in 

June. ,
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“SURE’’
This is Raincoat 
time all right and 
we have the pro
per tçoats, $7.50 to 
$20. Don’t g e t 
wet , •' ,

“ COME ON IN.”

OAK HALL
i CLOTHIERS

fiin^ Street East
tight Opposite the "Chlm;i." ^

J. GSOMBBS, - k-- Manager

*;
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SITUATIONS VACANT.OAKVILLE PROPERTIES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Vi on SALE nr PUBLIC AUCTION at 
r< law offices of Margate ■ & Lene, St. 
Catharines. May 16th, at 3*> 
large 2-etorey brick house, vtitfiaU 
lu.prove-meiïts; house contain» dV"T‘!1F 
room, sitting room, (lining room,.* . 
rooms, with dressing room» a.tached - 
servant*’ rooms, good cellars, shina closets 
clothe# closets, etc., etc. Fine grou.id» 
attached. Homestead of late John Mel.alia. 
Further particulars on application to 
Trusts1 and Guarantee CompanyLimited, 
Toronjio, or Marquis & Lane, Barristers. 
St. Catharines. ‘

4H— vj BCOME A TELEGRAPHER WITH 
Jj us and we will secure you a good 
position Immediately upon graduation. 
Send for pertieitiars. poiinlnloü School of 
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto; 3

/-v AKVILLE LOTS FOR SALE IN 
II New Orchard Beach Survey, 
nicest summer resort property uear Oak
ville,

HUIT FARMS FROM 4 TO 50 ACRES.

V RAIN AND GRAZING FARMS OF 
VJT all sizes;

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening*

*"Th» rectory Behind'the •tor-. the
»-+

BEAUTIFUL NEW"#

UMBRELLAS OAT MAKER WANTED. H. M. 
Morrison, Toronto Junction.€

316.

Priced From
$1.00 to $2.50c

Tjl IRExIEN AND BRAKEMEN, CANA- 
I; dlan railroads—Age, 20 to "SO; over 140 
pounds and 5V4 feet; experience uoneces- 

gonthly, become engi- 
; brakemen, $75, be- 
earn $150; name post- 

Railway Association, care

. ■ settlement; reaches
IN THE STRONG CASE

Til URNISHBD HOUSES TO RENT FOR 
P summer.

Comè 1 
To sing

.Beauty
Balm

Growin
Spirit

HOTEL ROYAL sary; firemen/ $100 
neors and earn $2( 
come condxictors an 
Mon preferred. 
Toronto World.

E These are 
in quality 

SL of materials 
$ and mak

ing and in 

lew prices the 
best values

TJ OUSF3S AND LOTS IN THE TOWN 
JLm of Oakville and surrounding villages*Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Looated 

Tree $2.50 Per Day id* ■$. AeerfeeiPlaa

ri OURTEEuN HUNDRED UYS 36 KEN- 
Ij llworth-creecent. Foo een-flfty bays 
34 Kenilworth-crescent, both new, 
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply No. 25.

FIRST -■ CLASSSEVERAL
store properties and going business**6. 

For any style of property between Toronto 
and Hamilton, write Nlsbet & Bacon, Oak
ville^ Ont.

ALSO [T ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR EN- 
11 graving plant, one who- understand! 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box. 57, World. Sunligh

Me.lodl
Harmon

Morn!

Presbyterians May Split Subscrip
tion Started—Location of New 

Isolation Hospital.

XT INBTEEN HUNDRED BUYS NO. 160 
PM Waverlcy-road, .new, six rooms, all 

conveniences, easy teams. Apply 25 ICenll- 
wtrth-creseent.

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAR STORES.•i

T AÜGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOU 
1 j can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 
790 Ybnge-street.BILLY CARROLL we’ve ever offered.

Styles are here for bot:t 
men and women, made 
from high-grade covering* 
and reliable frames. Hand- 
e< include natural woods, 
plain and trimmed, and arc 
especiallv fine.

;
BUSINESS CHANCES.f

3 i ;ÛL‘Orh/\rh -S1K ROOMS. BATH, GAS 
HbgStXlA/ and hot water von no v- 
tlons; side entrance and Jane at rear. Easy 
tents; 41 St. Clarens-avenne.

Would I 
All thi 

She mui 
To V

f % lîridqearteriftr I r es Tctacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar stor
INSTALLMENT'FURNITURE DEALERS.

John New’s List; Vf ACHINISTS WANTED AT ONCE; 
1VX men used to gas engines and auto
mobile ‘ work. Apply Box 31, World.

1 ■
.I 43. X F\F\f\ — HARDWARE, AN OLD 

established city business; 
also three thousand, hardware. John New-, 
156 Bay-street.

HAMILTON,, April 30.—(Special.>- 
The temperance people, who have of
fered to buy out the two hotels at Stony 
Creek ,had another session with the 
commissioners this morning. The com
missioners announced that they would 
not hand out their decision on the sub
ject until next Saturday.

A publiq meeting Of the hotelmen of 
Hamilton has been called for Satur
day evening, at the board of trade, 
commissioners will be present and will 
have a talk with ■ the license-holders. 
Steps will be taken to stop the illicit 
sale of liquor. The meeting was called 
at the request of the linteln»?n.

Joseph Sugar, a keeper of an Italian 
boarding house at 166 Princess-street; 
whs fined. $50 {his morning by the police 
magistrate for selling liquor without a 
license.

Lome and Charles Crisp were sent up 
for six months this morning, on charges 
of interfering with the police and va-

a XF\ BUYS FIVE ROOM COT- 
tage, cellar, Balmy Bench. 

Merritt Brown, solicitor, 17 Chestnut, oppo
site Osgoode Hall. - .

W ANTED—GIRL. CITY REFBR'-
cnces. J. MVFarren, 138 Sher- 

tKiime-street.

.1 “What’: 
When :$1.00 per week boy» Furniture. Carpet», 

Stove», etc. ,. ■ „
THE FRANK B WALKBR CO.. LIMITED. 

Or King end Criterine-atreet».
f. ÛSOÏkrVY — PARTNER WANTED, 

* sound manufacturing busi
ness, office man or salesman. John New,

w<
W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN.

Apply Canadian White Co., Limited, 
Traders’ Bank Building, Hamilton.

TheMcConkey & Goddard's List.

f ast Ko.,
300 Yonrfe St.

L
<D.O/Wk — GROCERY BUSINESS, 
JpOx-'V-rvy one of the best corner 
stands In Toronto. John New.wr> -**■ cCONKBY & GODDARD, REAL ES- 

ifl tate. Head Office 20 Toronto St., 
M 3220; Branch 291 Arthur St., P. 448.

"lier ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
TV saleemei» to pflaco shares In a going 

manufacturing concerné- Box 16. World.

VU ANTED^A ’ BRIGHT YOUNG' MAN 
** with a bicycle for three hours’ work 

In the early morning; permanent position. 
Apply Mr. 1 p, World Office.

If el
hast

We pay special attentle» to repairs 
from 59c up. Phone

UOA/MI — BOOTS AND SHOES, 
*1 " excellent location, all new 

goods. John New.
lo gets he I 

at a saJ 

-She heJ
wen t 01 
ary, ad

happily] 
certain! 
In one 
lines <tol 
emartt j 
smart ij 
say, cJ 
most s 
stress tl 
only anl 
the gad 
w as md 
entire j
dressmd
good ool 
the giri 
use It d 
always I 
ceases a 
Barrytnl

Sour and recover
1721, i ^-PBTKR STREET, 14 

çooms, S. B.t $25»$10.500
cash.

■1SI •lain
a he

«Money
/ Grow
f.

GROCERY, NORTH- 
west part, large cash$1200 -—RUSHOLME ROAD, 10 

rooms and bath,;S. B., hot$9(KK) Itrade. John New. KT|7 ANTED—AT ONCE,
TV good machinists, 

hands <specially." Continuous employment 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30, World.

A NUMBER OF 
lathe and bench

AMUSEMENTS.M water heating.
—CONTENTS OF LARGE 

rooming house, restaurant In
t $700’ / —SIMCOE STREET, 13 

roomSi S. B., dâtached,
MATINEE 
TO-DAY.

MR. HACKtTT nr-4.nL

DALLAS WELFORD
PRINCESS $8500 connection. John New. 62We have all convenlimces.r

TTgTiNTED—FURNITURE REMOVERS. 
TT Lester Storage and Cartage Go., 369

—A A VALUABLE LEASEHOLD VRE 
J\. mises can be bought for $50,000 easy 
pryn.ents. Rentals of eleven hundred dol
lars. ]ier month, in centre of city. Box 18, 
World.

—Maitland street,
11 rooms and bath, S. 13.two styles 

of handy 
metal sav-

$8000i i
Spadlna-avenue.I And thi same great company presenting 

MATINEE TO-DAY 
AND TO-NIGHT 

Thom.. Fri. end Sat. 
ergs, and Sat. matiae#

May 6-7-8 JOHN DB1W.

MR, HOPKIRSON 
PUBLIC OPINION W—HURON STREET, 31 

rooms and bath. S. B., 
hot V'a ter heating, gas and electric.

—HURON STREET, 10 
rooms and oath, S

$7500 ANTED—JUNIOR CLERK, FOR 
Rending financial Institution. Must 

h ■ g< od writer and with good education. 
Box 35, World.T71 OR SALE—OLD ESTABLISHED 

V dental practice In Hanllton. Box 331, 
World Office, Hamilton.

gl $7300 tgranev.
E. P. Gee, retiring organist of St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church, >va? 
presented with a gold watch and chain.

The Canadian Fowler Company will 
add a five^Jorey* building to its fac
tory.

Harry Plaxton,-.240 Maria,street, a fire
man, had both legs broken, and -erry 
Clayton, a brakesman, was severely in
jured at the steel plant this morning 
while trying td .block a car on a trestle.

No evidence was taken to-day in the 
Strong case, l^e- lawyers this morning 
announced to Justice Riddell that they 

trying to reach a settlement and 
an agrenient/was reached at 4 o’clock 
this afternoori."

The estate is valued at between $60,000 
and $?u,Q00, an dthere is a mortgage of 
$iû',000 upon it.

The settlement gives the absolute con
trol of half of it to Mrs. Strong and the 
.children, while the husband will get 
the other haft.

\_At a meeting of the East End,Presby
terians tjiis tevening William Lees, jr., 
made a scathing attack on the Hamil
ton Presbytery. He accused the pres
bytery of blocking the wheels of pro
gress on several occasions.
There were about 15 present. It wats 
stated that 250 Presbyterians who resid
ed east of Grant-avenue would attend 
a new church if one were built. Those 
who attended the meeting subscribed 
$2850. and this committee was appoint
ed : J. B. "GFraham, J. B. Turner, X. 
Christie, John E, Brown, W. D. Bçws, G. 
H .and William Lees, A. M. Cunning
ham and A. M. McKenzie.

The board of health an dthe finance 
committee had a conférence tTTis even
ing on the isolation hospital, for which 

•the ratepayers have voted $75,000.
It was agreed to let a committee, re

presenting the board of health the city 
council and the hospital governors, 
wrestle with th" etask of picking out a 
location. :

E. Richards, one, of the assistant en
gineers ;o fthe hydro-electric power com
mission ,is m the city to prepare an esti
mate Of-the cost,of installiing a lighting 
plant. • He announced thip evening that, 
the cost to Hamilton of power, even thq 
only'30CT horse power had been applied 
for, would be .considerably less than 
$17,50 a horse power a year.

The home of James McGee, 60 South 
Locke-stteet, was badly scorched this 
afternoon. The fire also spread to W. 
L Evans’ house at No. 62. The total 
damage will tie about $600.

The closiig concert of the season was 
given this evening- in the 20th Century 
Club, under the auspices of St. Hilda’s 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, in 
g.id of the consumption Sanitarium. 
Hon, J. S. Hendrie was ont able to be 
present and ex-Ald. Frank E. Walker 
presided.

B..

ing banks to offer our 
depositors.
One is vest pocket size, the 
other (piçtured above) is a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save we pay you

Full Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Given eut from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit on savings.

-HEAD OFFIOB-

Tiroaso Branch

(agents wanted.all conveniences.
MATINEE 

TO-DAY AT 2.15 
THK SimCBXSFUL^FARCUC|_I- C^MI_D_Y ^

[Tallin Dunmor» as “KITTY'' _ |
Next W*«k—“IN OLD KBNTUOKT”

GRANDI T73 OR SALE—BAKERY IN WESTERN 
Jj Ontario, doing 7000 a week. Splen
did chance if taken at once. Box 49, World:

—RUSHOLME ROAD, 10 
îpOOVTVr rooms and bath, S. B., TVf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 

iYL showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chick go.

detrehed.
■psOR SALE—CANDY AND ICE'CRRAM 
•C business, good location, cheap rent, 

good , lease. Box 87, World.
—DELAWARE AVE., 10 

•pUuUU rooms and bath, S. B., 
hot water heating, gas and electric.MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
riRST TIMS HSR* OF THE MAT 

BIG SCENIC - 10
PRODUCTION IS

MAJESTIC |
171 OR SA LEV-BOOT AND SHOE BUil- 
JL1 nos3. Town '11,000. Yearly turu-ovrr 
pcod. Best of reasons for selling. Box 
572, Sit. Catharines. ^

Gr*—SPENCER, 9 ROOMS, 
S. B., all conveniences.$6700 HOTELS.EVGS.

is FOR A
22 HÜMAN LIFE 2S

The Great Wall St. Mystery.

1 >ALY HOUSE—CORNER* FRONT AND 
XJ Slmooe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 

(E. R. Hurst, Prop.______________________

'T'hOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
\,J East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor." Proprietor. .*

20* Plfirh — ALEXANDER, 11 
wOOUU rooms and bath; hot wat- 
er heating, gas and electric.\ ROCERY STORE, DWELLING AND 

VT stock for sale In London good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Tnlbot-streét, London.

In our 
loves .i 
Witty,

were raft—
1

MORE USE AS EXCHANGE 
THAN AS JUIEEEO PARK

—HA7ELTON, 10 ROOMS 
and bath, detached, S.3.,$6500THEATRE I Mat. Daily 

Week Of asc. Evening 
April 28 I 25c and sec. 

William Gillette'» “The Red •wV Franz 
Ebart&Ce.. The Musical Avolo», Eleanor Dorel, 
Howard * North. Scott,6r Wilson. The Mimic 
Four. The Kinetovaph. Gllmserettl Troupe.

Shea’s* , t'ham t,l 
says “ 

# er'a B

all conveniences.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. G—TYNDALL STREET, 10 
5nO»)" rooms. S. B., hot wiiter
heating, gas and electric.

ROSVBNOR HOUSE, YONGE A^D 
Rates two dol

lars, Campbell & Kerwln Proprietor».

Ui IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
tjT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc, ; dollar fifty and two dolla 
day. Phone Main 8881,

$
ill! A lexander-strcets. dra

ZX NE ARMINGTON & SjMS STEAM 
V/ engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections in engine bouse. Can be 
in operation at 75 F root-street Bast. Prive 
$100 cash.

time th 
out. I 
whitt w 
comes i 
doesn't 
that I 
while 'h 
for her. 
try to. 
all sort; 

. dulgenc 
Scolded, 
yet to 1

IS 8 |tind St. W. $6000 —GRACE STREET, 12 
rooms, S. B., detached.M seen

BIVERDÀLB ROLLER RINKOlty Bran ches Open 7 ts 9 o’Olook Every 
Saturday Night.

78 Church Street 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

all conveniences.
Would Be,an Improvement to the- 

Property, Says Commissioner 
Chambers

re a
ft Master Riley, the “Boy Woader,” eae 

ef the greatest experts at faacy, trick and 
scientific skating, all this week. Exhihi- 
tioga afternoons and evenings.

S»xt Week—Reckless Reoklaw Troupe,
23456

$6000 —O’HARA AVENUE, ; 10 
roomé, S. B., all convenl- LEGAL CARDS.

MB VENDOME, YONG^Q AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

ed. Rates moderate. J. C.‘ Brady.uOTBLences.I*
x 4 T OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 

llcltors. Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

— DOVERC )URT. 10 
rooms and oath, S. B.$6000The Home Bank of Canada 

SUMMER RESORTS

-
TjOTEL GXjAMTONW QÜEBN-8T. 
tl West, opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars peas door* Turnboll 
Smith, Proprietor.

. a $300.00 headline attraction.

$6000 -ira.T,^.LtOMS TT1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
IJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

Pàrk Commissioner Ohambera Is- tn 
Full agreement with Property Commis
sioner Harris aa regarde the desira
bility of a small section of. the west- 
'em portion of Stanlex Park, being 
teased to the promoters of 'Che. new 
*k>ree- exchange project, 

jj? “It’e- Ihe first time, I think, ‘that I 

harçe ever recommended .that Any por
tion of city park land should be de

moted to other uses, but in this case 

Ï am quite convinced that it would 
ibe. an actual Improvement,” said Mr. 
Chambers yesterday. '

■ The area upon which ti is proposed 
to build has neVer been fancied by 
the pubiic as a breathing spot, so both

p. m. to-day. Open Jumping 
Formal opening 8. IS p.m.

Canadian National

badBegin* at 8 
dan. —JAMESON AVENUE, 10 

<TDO* *" *V7 rooms and Imth, rolid, 
detached, hot water heating, gas and 
electric.

11 . gences
him, nc 
peptic 1 
cookies-

eCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
iyjL Vletorla-etreets: rates $1,.60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter, G. B, Leslie, Manager.

1 TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. S 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 

Bank Chambers Eaet Klng-streel, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

j WANTED TO RENT
MOUSE FURNISHED,

TWELVE or FOURTEEN ROOMS 
Situate on Lake Simooe. 

Address, H. CAP» WELL, 
9 Toronto fctreet. M. 707.

a

HORSE
SHOW

aim-U/f eCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL ES- 
iVl tate. Head Office 20 Toronto St., 
M 3220; Branch 291 Arthur SL, p. 448.

M L cause n 
from eo 
So I sp 
as I ca; 
let."

X BGGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
fj „ etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

:
!|

\\T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Tv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50- and $2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 610.

Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List.|;| May 1,2,3
aa<| 4.

H4 ULOCK, LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. 
i-VX Barristers, Solicitors,
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yooge- 
streeta, Toronto.

St. Lawrence 
Arena,

DominionI $7200 —DELAWARE AVENUE, 
solid brick, detached 9 

rooms and bath, expensive plumbing, hot 
water heating, ele-trlc fixtures, up-to- 
date In every detail ; lot 32.6x148.

ed ».

. m Popular prices. Splendid view from every seat in 
the Arena. Aft. 25c, 50c.' $r.o3. Evg. SOc, $1.00, 
fl.ro. Seats1 on sale at Tyrrell's Bookstore, 
7 King St. East*

To-day 48th Highlanders Band, Polo 
Posies, Sporting Tandem, Hoot Club 
Teams.

TO LET XT «URPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street, 3 door» south of Ade- 

lalde-atreet, Toronto.
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®0 0/”k/'V —DELAWARE AVENUE. 
®UO" *' f siolid brick, new, eight 
rooms and bath, l>est pln.nl>lng, nicely (le -- 
oiailed, np-to-date.

» T FRED W. FLETT’8 PRESCRIP- 
tlon Drug Store. 502 Qneen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt
OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners ef 
Frost and Scott Sts., steam and het water 
heating, vaults, lavatories, etc , splendid 
light, immediate pessesiion. 67246724

J. K. riSKEN, 23 Scott Street

Tl/ E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
TV or business, no matter whore situ

ated. Send full particulars-to. The Big ~~ 
Cities Realty & Agency^Co., LTSs^ed. d TT 
College-street, Toronto. eed XX

SlAt
l-V. h E. SMALLPElCE, J.P., ISSUER 

. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
156 Dnnn-avenne, South Parkdale. Ne 
witnesses required.

lofficlat* d-eoltuFe, and .'there Is little 
$ Hat Js idfvltln^ In the aspect. The- 

lower portion of Stanley Park Is flank- 
:,ed1 by a 22 foot lane, which extends 
.."from Queen-street to Wellington-av

enue in the rear. of. a line of rem- 
■'sÈçufkle' sheds and stalls 
kSêsl. unsightly. The substantial $40,- 
OtJO structure ;of concrete In- oorrugat- 
'cd metal Sheathing, which it la pro- 
.pcsed to erect, behind t)he driving shed,

. e^tending- hack 150' feet from Welling- 
$pn->avenue, will; hoth bEfiolals declare, 
make a ryfuc.h more presentable bound
ary than "th'e present one.

It-Is pointed cut also, that less than 
‘1 cne-quartef of the acre desired is park 

■ lend,, the remainder being .dedicated 
to cattle market uses.

I, The^ petition: being circulated is u.n-
j| I f. ‘ derstood to be promoted chiefly by pri- 

- ”yate interests opposed tp the horse 
exchange. Residents In the immediate 
gielghborhood are said, for the most 
part, to bo qulfe agreeable to the en
terprise being carried out, -the some 

ve been Induced to: sigh the petition 
egainet it on" the representation that 

, ttiè w'hole of thé southern" portion of 
toe park vyôs to be taken over.

I.. *■ x i>et.ltion- against the proposed 
i Closing of A bellâtre et was presented 
Si en behalf of the Henry Abe-11 estate 

end the Synod of Toronto, 
çlaimed by the American Abell Oo.. 
iWho wish to close 'the street, that the 
contra petition had been obtained by 

'inlsrepresentation, and it was agreed 
to allow the wlhole matter to stand 
over till Monday. -

The Sons qf England are seeking Ito 
jiave the exclusive use of the exhibl- 
tlon grounds for several hiours, on 
Dominion Day, while tJW association's 
gnmids axe In prwress. The city solici
te r will repoiTreh whether the city 

legally allow a public ..park to

Reduced Rates ou All Railways. yg \ —SH ERR O URNE STREET,
qpejh" y" ll / solid brick, ten rooms, all 
ccmvnUences; choice locality.

ii

Dyeing and Cleaning LOST.
—JAMESON AVE.. DE- 

tachcd. nine rooms, separ
ate toilet, best plumbing, three mantels, 
vertTiCah, side drive..

seotK) ■\grarriage licenses issued, r. m-
iVL Melville. J.P., Toronto »nd Adelaide- 
«treet».

i TENDERSFOR SCHOOL READERS J OST-^A SMALL GREY POODLE DOG, 
JLj name Quizz; a suitable reward. Phone 
North *2349.

II v Ladle»' Suita. Skirts. Blouses, Jacket» 
Bto., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
er Cleaned.

*4

H ■ i
Will Be Called for at Once by On

tario Government.
which a.re

rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUSIB OF MAH- 
X. rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Wee
ing». 116 Mctilll-utreet. No witnessea

Ç> x Xi in —MADISON AVE., NEW 
iPOüUU solid brick, nine rooms, 
hot water heating, thoroughly np-to-daile.

ART.
The anin'oemcemEinit was made yester

day by the gmvemiment itlhat tenders for 
the puibtlica/tlon of. public school read
ers for Ontario will î>è called' for at 
once. The official advertisements will 
be printed in Lo-morrow's papers.

I WE DYE A SPLENDID U 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 1 
ON SHORT NOTICE. 1

*W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-J. STORAGE. )© \ —'SPADINA ROAD, SOLID

«PO* "vfv/ brick. nine rooms, oak 
fleers, l'.pt water heating, expensive plumb
ing. verandah, balcony, thoroughly up-to- 
date. *

street, Toronto.

HillI dm' I •:

4^1 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
Vy age, pianos moved and holated, double 
and single moving Vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583. V ‘

ARTICLES FOR SALE.STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & COLook Out.
edTNew selections each week C262) are 

now :on view at the one-eent vaudeville 
from 8 a,m, to 11 p.m. Fortune hellers, 
lung testers, etc. The sign1 of the Red 
Mill, 80 North Jamies-street. Admis
sion free. •

Webber Bessey, Mountain View Ho
tel. and his ■ bartender, Fred Weaver, 
and Harry Dynes, Beach", nave been 
summoned on the charge of selling li
quor a week ago last -Suriday.

•A: B. Crawford; confectioner, 34 King 
W., is .progressing favorably after, an 
operation for appendicitis at the city 
hospital;’

« 1 |71 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JU roller skates; used only a short tluSe, 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office-. (

103 King Strest West
Fhose and wagon, will call for goods. 
Expi-csa paid one way on out-ot-town orders.

—VICTOR AVE., SOLID 
eight rooms. lyeeet 

ne.ir Bro<idvIe*v.
$,3500 in k
plumllig, well built, 
nicely tie cora'ted.

DIES WHILE UNHITCHING HORSE
st. Catharines,

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
ige In separate rooms. 291 Arthir- 
Park 443.

J.April 30.—John 
-Wilson, blacksmith of Homer, near 
this city, was found dead in bis stable 
Monday night.. Mr; Wilson drove hie 
son into the city last .nig,fit-and re
turned .to his home in Homer, whébe 
he started to unhitch tih'e horse, but 
was stricken down by heart falluire, 
vi'hen 'he was found Intern' He leaves 
a widow and two -some. ." "

•treet.
|AOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
JT ing house, thirteen rooms, for board- 
ers or roomers, good location. Box 99, 
World.

c TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
kj Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-evenue.

BOON TO THE WORKINGMEN
ARE YOU PAYING RENT ?
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

a»f7 pr — SOUTH PARKDALE.
I ♦ J v/vJ det<M''h«il. nine ro ime. l il-ti:

Hard room, hot water heating, most ex- 
penalve plumbing, exceptionally well built, 
ver.ilcabs, balcony, large lot, side drive, 
cbojrest location. Inspection by appoint-, 
ment.

T7\ OR SALE,—THE SIGHT TO -USE 
Xt the process for production of Porous 

Barium, under Canadian patent 
85906, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the 
tentee, or Knight Brothers. Washington, 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Henri Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

-

Oxide ofWe can supply g sod eomfertable five- 
roeieed Heusss for y6o0. We also have 
cheap lets for sale. Call and see os, or 
write

ROOFING.,
V rp JJOMAS EDWARDS & CO.. ESTATE. 

X iKsuranet'. Loan®, Investments, 93 
Vlctrria-sfreet. Marriage Licenses Issu »d.

pa- ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
YJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. DougiM 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street We»t.Wheat Food is

Most Nourishing
Does This Interest You?

After May 1st - Cobalt Development
to-day,

KENNEDY, DINGLE & CO. ©flO/VY — MANNING AVENUE, 
fl / solid brick, new, six rooms, 

open plumbing. This Is a nap, as others 
in the same district are asking $2690. See 
this before buying. THE BIG CtTl'TS 
REALTY & AGENCY CO.: Limited, . 0 
College-street. Phone N. 1767; 87 Qneen- 
stueei E., Phone !M. 6109.

Co. shares advance to . 25c.. Buy 
20ç. per share. • Anything and . every
thing bought and sold in Cobalt and 
Larder Lakç. Hamilton agents of Law 
& Co. • Write or call to-day for full par
ticulars. Austin & Co,, il East Main- 
street. Phqne 1053.

39 Sqott Street, Tereate.246It was WILL PAY CASH FOR <t ENTS’ 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

Yonge-street.
VETERINARY. SURGEONS.

ADDRESSES WANTED \ E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele street, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

Has Been Recognized as Man's Natyr- ... , ,, ,__- -, 3 .__, ____ Miss Viola Multloon. Toronto or Mont
ai Food Since Prehistoric Times. nal: lD*s Emily Walker, Toronto; Miss L.
The failure of people to tpropemly chew Ho' who tiyed at 457 Cliurcli-street. 

The London Trip, their food1 is recognized -by doctors as ! To- *o„In .1 annsiy 1906; Miss Maud Mc-
Your nomination for a free trip to one of the most prolific causes of ill- 1 c<H5Ï£lt‘,MMS,?ÊlrL.rtArw8t'h<tPA<vVf0i!7 

London, Eng., and Paris should be health. Food not properly masticated'! ^ CUMi AAY, ,»
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi- (chewed and mixed with saliva in the b ______ i_____
nste : you. Nominating blanks in Th,e month) not only falls to sufficiently
Torofito World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 nourish the (body, but ferments in the
James-street North, where full partieu- ! stpmaoh, . causes indigestion and fills . jjyon’E GIVING ANY INFORMATION

be obtained. (the system with poison." 'Stomach juices i ’ of the whereabouts of Byron Barnes,
Eli Van Allen and William Jeffries j cannot convert -starch into maltose as j tinsmith who left his home in,Toronto on 
Merden have been appointed .to the ! Saliva dees. Hence to develop from j March 36, will be rewarded by his wife.
Burlington Beach Commission, organ- ordinary food the rich, nourishing tqal- i who is grieved at his absence and would
ized under the recent, act of the legis- j ££ ! Îhjî'^hSî!

Both gentlemen are well known to- ^eral-ly is hot) |-alks^a^ Ilttle rime^has^t^ fi.s

i Stores grea.test “
Vitswion nf indpnpndpn.t means J strength -to body, brain and nerves, to iHotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu-^ ilt^: itn the staroh of the .

accomodation for »'h*ait ls ^ngc-id to maltose When the
food Is made. -Malta-Vita Is- ready for].— 
aeslmllatlom by the blood as soon as 'r 
eaten.

Malta-Vita Is all of toe wheat. Not a 
single nourish-ing ri Is wasted, de
stroyed or 'thrown away. Every element 

... . . d„—-, reouired for perfect nutrition is there-
Japanese Minister Denies nepor . f.are represented in each rich nut-brown
TOKIO, April 30.—The minister or of this deMclou-s.invigorating food,

marine denies the report that Japan w-mch perfectly supports all toe ener- 
has ordered a 21,000 ton battleship in jeg ^ .^jn and body. Malta-Vita.
England- He said such a step wbuid gj(>eiS tiuc tihe weakest stomach in 
riot be necessary, as toe. works at 6h<1 gjjghitesf, whether it to chewed while 
Kure and Yokosuka -were capable of eaten or not, because Malta-Vita
constructing larger ships than the prac-ticalily predlgeste-d. Nothing
.preceding two launched there. If it was" buj,^s up a weak system quicker or 
considered advisable. sustains a headto-y one 'better. It pluses

the tastes of all and completely eatisr 
flee toe needs of old or young. Grocers 
sell it in lange, Sealed, air-tight pack- 
ee™ 11 Ready to eat when

ARTICLES WANTED.

ed ZY I.D-F A SHI ON ED RED BACK FIFTH 
Q—BALMY BEACH, 401 " Render, such a* was hi uao 25 ot 31 

•PuOUi/ Howard Ave., overlooking Yt't.r.1 agb. . Wanted for :"Ile''tor of 
teecrhoro Bench Park. new. 8 rooms, all | K< b'»ol books - by former Ca [Indian teacher 
conveniences, lot 50 ft. frontage; half cash I IKnv rrsiding In the $tates.

lnrs. fftatRic price. H. B.
World Office.

a
tnr. j. Gordon McPherson, vbt»-
J\_J rinary Surgeon, Toroi»to. Qfflce, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

f Send pertl^u- 
Som^rvillel ; required.PERSONAL. ed3 rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT." ■
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.«m snay 

be so used.
lars can A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE- 

dale, immediate possession. Every 
convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.

I rno RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
X Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

' ' Perh am
him t-her]
—trephlnl 
Peer wrei 
10 a phyi 
fri opera: 
her bread 

Cripps 1 
almost to] 
4**Ut wh<J 

■'Out oH
exclaimed
hrs-i piac] 
I'kv-lRg th 
this man’ 
of It is J 
add in yl 
endure ad 
even a ml 
a low ebll 

He sm-ill 
white facJ
, "If this]
t'> recoml 
dear ladri 
.can do nJ 

to 6n 
tAgadn I sj

MAN. VV M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THK KOY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

Bnr.. 443 Batburst-street. Tele-

, THE SLENDER

He I» the Man Who Can’t Get a Suit 
to Fit Htm Right.

f| edA FT R ST-C LASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
fully equlpipcd. to rent, or will hire a 

good mnn on wrages and commission : shop 
is on the Weston-road. opi*>slte Brown's 
Hotel. In the middle of a district where i 
from 1Ô0 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Bro^rn, Carleton West 
P. O., or at hotel.

London. !_____
pbonW* M. 6700.HI MONEY TO LOAw.

Vf )XEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO, 
i.,1 pie and others without security; ensr 
payments- Offices In 60 principal cities 
Tolinnn. Room 306. Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West. t

I I MINING ENGINEERS.The slender man Is in a type by 
hlmse-lf, and is quite as perplexing 'to 
t'he average tailor As ' is this . opposite 
extreme, toe corpulent1 man.

The typical slender form 
eloping shoulder. but -there are excep
tions. Few tailors can make a coat 
which will fit correctly without fitting 

tightly and thus emphasizing the 
slenderness. ■ ■ 4 r

The "Semi-ready" physique 
4 y stem has conquered every dlffl-culfy. 
and the slender man in Typé C can

, find his ^CxaCt proportions Just as can
the corpulent man in Type F. The 
Semi-ready tailoring has solved toe 
troubles of toe man Who has always 
had difficulty with "Ms tailor.

Vf ININU ENGINEERS — EVANR * 
iVi Ivaldlaw,- Consulting Mining Rn- 
jlncers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Bulbi
ng, . Toronto; Latchford, Larder. Lake ans 

Xlobalt, Ont. ed. 7.

FARMS TO RENT.
lar prices. Every 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed 

See BlUv Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed

has a rp O LEASE—FARM OF J00 ACRES— 
V about 7 miles from market, np Tongs 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 380
VT7- ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV yon. if you have furniture or oliber 

personal property. Call and get onr terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 LawlOr Building ti 
King-street West.

HOUSES WANTED.

HA PM AN & HALL0TT. REMOVED 
to 3 National Life Building 

opposite postofflee. . We have, a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
bouses. Owners of properties for rni'Ing : 
or for sale would do well to com muni eat? 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with miderslgned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

CAdelalde-street West.
-MEDICAL.HORSES FOR SALE.

Taor sÀlT-ThÊ^cSæb^ated

■ roadster stallion. Lord Jen ett, 1015. 
C.-H -R one of the best stallions of the 
day. Terms easy. Robert Toms. Dunbar
ton. Ont. ed

too i
type ft K. W. E. 8TRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 

I 9 ursf-strect. Physician and Surg :on. . 
has opened a down town of fire in tr-e Bank 
of Montreal, Room C. first floor, corner

Hours. 11—s

VIT M. I-OSTLET H W A IT E. REAL ES- 
IT tate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

36
H X TO LOAN, 5 PER

Üivfi JV ' cent. , City. farm 
bunding loans; mortgages bought; no fees: 
houses bollt; Agents wanted. Reynolds 77 
Victoria-street, Toron-o.

Queen and Yonge-streets- 
and 5—6. I

CANADA LANDS.v
Insane Murderer Escapes.

MTDIXLETOWIN, Ooum., April 30 — 
Two ortmimally insane parsons, Wm. 
H. Tucker of Hartford, who murdered 
bis wife, and Wm. Carpenter o< Nor- 
wBil'k, sa>w*efd tihru v\iJV30w /be«rs and 
escaped 'from toe State Asylutn for the 
Insane here to-day.

INSURANCE APPRAISER.«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
v v era We will do for you—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avonue, Re
gina, Canada.

rffl
war ILL!AM ADAMS, jNSf R VNCE AP- 
WJ pmlfî»r (oi* tiie a?8.y ■ l 

ytira’ vxpprience. No Indira no.1 rompaii- 
ley* work taken. Rwt o? remoe. Of’ 
five 101 • Vtof oii a-street ; rtvsiilcuee 
Iîkivkeir-strdet, Toronto. 81

ftiA Rise In Cern.
.- always follows the usé of Putnam'» 

Qom Extractoir, whi-ch. cures all kd-nds 
of comis In 84 hours, without -pain. Put- 
tiim's gives the best results. Use it.

TENDERS WANTED.ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagious Itch on human er 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wolfords 

It never falls. Sold by
Tit ENTERS WANTED FOR DEVORAT- 
X ing and painting church. Apply lo 

T. McNerney, Port Credit.
at 10 cents.age®

you open the box.Sanitary Lotion. 
Burgess, Powell Co. I:3d
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"THI BIG HOUSE WITH 
THE BIG REPUTATION."
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TIONS VACANT.

The World’s Daily Home Magazine Tor Women i Edited byi...
f Irene Currie Love

Lv TELEGRAPHER Wi 
we rrill «edspe you a 

ie<Uirtely upon graduai,, 
lirtiiars. DomtoloJl Rv-ho'il
I AdhiaJde East, Toronto.'

1
1

lKI'.R WANTED. 
1,. Toronto .Tsnotion.

H. ; !
s

A TREE TRIP! 
TO LONDON

r

j8Q&SZBtei*3
Vi foot; experience unner^.

1 $100 monthly, become eng -n $200i brahemen, $75 >5*
rs and earn $150: name 

Railway Aaeoclatlon, care

of School Hygiene is to be held tn Lon
don, England, in August.

Representatives from all over the 
world are to be present and Canada Is 
not to be behindhand in her delega
tion.

The Canadian committee are: Hon
orary chairman, Hon. R. A. Pyne; 
chairman, Dr. Oldrlgbt; secretary- 
treasurer, James L. Hughes; members 
of the committee, Dr. R. A. Reeve, L. 
E. Embree, M.A. ; H. W. Auden, M.A., 
LL.D. ; W. H. Shaw, Alex. McPhedran. 
M.D.; William Scott, M.A. ; Rev. Bruce 
Macdonald, M.A., and Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murchy.

MAY.
World Pattern Department YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS 

FOR FREE TRIP TO LONDON
Come let us to,the woods away.
To sing again a song of May.

• • * * * * * 
Beauty of the flower and tree.

Balmy fragrance of the air,. 
Growing grasses of the lee,

Spirit, company everywhere.
■ » « * • * ■■ * *

Sunlight glory, cooling shade.
Melody of song birds psalm. 

Harmony God's love hath made. 
Morning noon and evening calm.

• *•***•
Would the maiden born In May 

All the charms of May possess.
She must then be titled May 

To grow like May in loveliness.
« « * * • * ' * «

"What's in a name?” words fail to tell. 
When May-born maids are named so 

—John W. Campbell.

post.

Names of £6 More Young Women are Added to Those Which 
Have Been Already Publlahed-Toronto 

Growing enthusiastic.

E OPERATOR FOR 
plant, one wl 
ng. Thoroug 
pply Box 57, W(«ld.

EN. 1 understaade 5 
up-to-date 1 i

: (
S‘D GET F XT—ALI, YOTT 
[for 10c. Home Restaurant; a

MRS. MATTHEW CLARKE, 34 Henderson-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by Ex.-Ald John Noble.

MISS LIZZIE McGREGGOR, 236 St. Clarena-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by A. E. Caldwell.

MRS. WILLIAM CLARK, 302 Welllngton-atreet, Toronto.
Nominated by G. A. Lauer, Toronto.

MISS MARIE WEZENER, 609 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
Nominated' by Gerhard Heintzman.

MRS. MARY CURTIS, 71 Jarvia-etreet, Toronto.
Nominated by John Hutton.

MISS E. A. SIMPSON, 55 Shaw-etreet, Toronto.
Nominated by C. E. Leltch.

MISS NITA LAWRENCE, Eglinton, York County.
Nominated by John M. Letsche.

MISS,CLARE SPROULÈ, Schomberg, Ont.
Nominated by Dr. Brereton.

MISS F. HOOD, 109 Weet King-street, Toronto.
Nominated by A. Keith.

MISS FLORENCE WELLWOOD, Wolsely-street, Toronto.
Nominated by E. M. Castor. “ . 1

MISS B. HAINES, Toronto, Ontario.
Nominated by J. Bross. ....

MISS FLORENCE. L. STEVENSON, 1232 West King-street, Toronto.
Nominated by L. H. Gibbins, Secretary of Labor Temple.

MISS ELEANOR E. SKENE, 164 Cowan-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by George J. Bennett. '•[

MISS GERTRUDE ALL1NGHAM, 132 Riverdale-avenue,
Nominated by J. W. Burke. *,

MISS ANNIE DUNN, 71 Weet Queen-street, Toronto.
Nominated by William McMillan;

MISS RUTH CORBETT, 13 Delaware-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated1 by F. P. Webster.

MISS EDNA SAWTELL, 299 Markham-etreet, Toronto.
Nominated by Mr. Reid of the A. R. Williams Co.

MRS. J. FLATTEN, 403 Jarvle-etreet, Toronto.
Nominated by Aid. James Wilson, Toronto.

MISS MINNIE E. CORNER, 9 Peter-atreet, Hamilton.
Nominated by J. W. Bridget!.

MISS MINNIE McGILL, 88 Steven-atreet, Hamilton.
Nominated by W. Ellis.

MISS E. L. MARTIN, 70 South Welllngton-atreet, Hamilton. 
Nominated by J. A. Martin.

[MISS BESSIE McKELVEY, 169 South James-etreet, Hamilton, 
Nominated by W. McKelvey,

MISS JEAN EDWARDS, 162 Stlneon-atreet, Hamilton,
Nominated by Phillip Brooklnge.

MRS. FRANCIS CARROLL, 104 North James-etreet, Hamilton.
Nominated by W. S. McLaughlin.

MISS MARY ADAMS, 63 Marlboro-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by Roger C. Crocker. -

MISS HATTIE CULHAM, Public School Teacher, Emery, Ont. 
Nominated by W. S. McFarlane, Weston, Ont.

ONCBj^P

•at».
-rrs WANT BO AT 

•d to gas engines and 
Apply Box 31, World.

GIRL. CITY REFBR. I 
J^McFarron, 138 Shw

/

Of The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks' trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

Editor "World Home Magazine: Would 
you kindly 'express for me, thru the 
columns of your valuable paper, my 
Indignation at the Insolent request of 
the Bell Telephone Co. that we should, 
to gratify their convenience, eay "Oh" 
Instead of “nought"? - • I

In the first place. It 1» Incorrect. In 
the second place, It is inconvenient, 
and I very much resent being asked 
by a telephone girl to say oh Instead* 
of nought.

In fact I flatly refuse to do so. 
"Nought” I shall say till the end of 
the chapter. ,

Will you kindly record my protest? 4 
An Indignant Woman.

v
well.■BRICKLAYER FOREMAN 

inadliin White Co., Limited' 
Rvlldlng, Hamilton. ^ ' I ThetYoung Girl and the Stage.
A FIRST-CLASS STOCK " 

it» to pflaco shares In a golag 
concern. Bet 16. World.

A ‘BRIGHT YOÜNO MAN 
>!cyck> for three hours' work 1 
Kvrnlng; permanent position* 
e. World Office. 1

If she Is the hundredth one, she 
has what seems to be better luck. She 
gets her chance. She goes on the stage 
at a salary of from $25 to $35 a week. 
She has her little part. X1#hen I first 
went or. the stage at some such sal
ary, actresses had to provide their 
own stage costumes—a necessity now 
happily obsolete in most companies, 
certainly in most metropolitan on.ee. 
In one. part where I had about two 
lines to say I was obliged to wear two 

1 ta mart frocks; one a bicycle suit. A
smart bicycle suit, it le superfluous to 

cjmmot be constructed by the

■)

;

I The first Standing of Candidates Will Be 
Published in the World of Monday Next

Will Vonr Name be at the Top of the List?

g

1-AT ONCE, A 
nnchlnlats, 1st' Si eand bench
^^■■■■^■employmext i
ee to suitable meo. Apply
Iff, llhuf

Fashion cNptes.FURNITURE REMOVERS 
«Stage and Cartage Co., 366

•*

A good quality of colored wash sdilk 
is an excellent investment, for with 
care it will launder well and last 
■longer than cheap cottons. Black, pale 
green, light blue and red are good 
.trimming colors, and the new silks 
are shantung, tuecwi, loulstne, soft 
finished 'taffetas, mirage, marquisette 
end silk voile.

most skilful lady’a .maid or seam
stress that every put needle to doth; 
only an expensive tailor can turn out 
the garment. The result was that 1 
wee mortgaged, so to speak, for the 
entire season to the tailor and the 
dressmaker. But nowadays *m the 
good companies thing» are better, and 
the girl who gets her $25 a week can 
use It on her living expenses atoner- 
always remembering that her salary 
ceases at the end of tlhe season. Ethel 
Barrymore.

JUNIOR CLERK. FOR 
tinoiidnl institution. Mu<t - 

• and with good education. ? RULES OF THE CONTEST ,Toronto. *

MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
yAGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty OB' 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by beingvproperly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly' 

filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Dally and Sunday- 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may he obtained at The World 
office.

>NTS WANTED.
\DEPENDENT INCOMB, 1 

the wonderful electrical mas- 
r physicians, barber», home»; 
ttory; sample, with attach- I 
d, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co., 
g. Chicago.

N A
Soft finished cottons In embroider

ed and printed designs will be much 
used for children's dresses. However, 
there Is nothing prettier for general 
wear than shepherd’s checks, which 
come in fast colors and ane particu
larly suitable for children’» clothes.

The general character of the new 
cotton a and cotton and silk mixtures 
is sheer; yet they are sufficiently opa
que to make them appropriate for gen
eral wear. Cotton fabrics suitable for 
children's school dresses may be had 
Irofh twelve and a half to twenty-five 
cents a yard: unusually pretty mater
ials may be bought at fifteen cents a 
yard.

-
1872—Child’s Square-Yoked Drees.

With High or Round Neck and Long 
Short Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No, 187.
All Seams Allowed.

Simplicity Is the dominant note o£ 
children’s fashions this season, and 

elaboration has been frowned up- 
Consequently, a simple little model 

like this speaks for Itself. This design 
will be a danty addition to a child’s 
wardrobe, and may be made up in any 
of the summer silks.

The pattern is. in, fo 
years.
dress, as illustrated, needs 3-4 yards 
of lawn 36 Inches wide, with 2 1-8 yards 
of flouncing 22 inches wide: 3 1-2 yards 
of insertion and 5 1-4 yards of edging 
to trim. Or, of one material, the dress 
requires 4,3-4 yards 20 Inches wide, or 
2 7-8 yards 36 Inches wide, or 2 1-4 yds. 
42 inches wide.

Price of patterns, 10c.

■THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for (persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed of transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old. when payment isi 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an,expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and -postage must ’be prepaid

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on tlhe contest, etft 
will be‘sent to the. subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed In The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.'

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

V:. I

Grandmother's View of It..HOTELS;

'SB—CORNER FRONT AND 
remodelled and enlarged, 
rates $1.50 and $2 per

‘There Is a certain exquisite flattery 
In our grandchildren's company. Betty 
Joves everything I do. I seem to her 
witty, accomplished and gifted. More 
than this, she treats me as an equal," 
says "An Elderly Woman" In Harp
er’s Bazar- “She Is ignorant of 

" draughts, she is not afraid all the 
tune that I am going to tire myself 
out. In à word, she doesn't know 
what when she comes to see me she 
comes into the Land of Old Age. She 
doesn't know that it's because I am old 
thaï I have all the time there Is, 
while her mother has to ‘make time’ 
for her. For all Betty does for me I 

Y try to repay her by indulgences of 
all sorts—sometimes for forbidden tn- 

For these I get mildly 
I have

yet to hear of a boy who grew up a 
bad man because of the little indul
gences his grandfather showered on 
him, nc'r of one who grew up a dys
peptic because of the surreptitious 
cookies his grandmother gave hlm. I 
am sure I am no worse a woman be
cause my grandmother begged me off 
from some well-merited punishments. 
S;> I spoil my grandchildren as much 
as I can, which Ls as much «3 I am 
let."

over
on.

HOTEL, QUEEN-STRBB1 
■onto; rate», one dollar up. 
iprietoT. I

sizes—1 to 7 
years, theDR HOUSE, YONOB AND 

er-stroets. Rates two dél
it & Kerwln Proprietor».

For a child of♦
ballots

Colored linens will be worn, a great 
deal, the only objection to these be
ing that they are liable to fade, but 
if so. they can be taken to à dyer and 
dipped-

OUSE. TORONTO. QUBBW 
rge-streets, flrst-class service, 
d rooms (With baths) par- 
tlar fifty and two dollar» »
Iain 33S1. I

With ever-increasing volume, thework like a Turk and cut coupons night 
nominations tor the Trip to London and day to gain one day In London, 
Contest are pouring into The World the most wonderful city in the world. 
Office, and the candidates aireasv norm- "The first thing that strikes you about 
nailed are working with Increased en- London is your delightful ' familiarity 
ergy as each day passes. with streets and1 their names. A* e very

Is It not time thait you entered the turn you feel • that You are shaking 
____  hands with Dickens and Thackeray.

A young lady called on the Trip to -jn Westminster Abbey the tomb# 
London Editor yesterday afternoon With of the great men of the earth, who lie 
her nomination blank. In speaking of buried there, recall to you all that you 
the trip, she paid that she was very knew and haid forgotten of English 
anxious to secure one of the coveted literature and history, 
primes, but her confidence in her own "The very atmosphere of the V’ace Is 
powers were not sufficiently strong. T he so soft, soothing and balmy that- you 
Trip to London Editor endeavored tOeea.se to woiider at the dazzling hrilli- 

/Impress upon her it was within her &ncy of English' complexion®.
■power to secure 'the trip, and that it
only required courage, perseverance and "Judiciously spent, one day In Lon- 
comtinulty of purpose to he amongst the don will give you more knowledge than 
wi nmers when the fleM1 crosses the nnâah read in it of -counitlese (books,
line at midnight on July 22, 1907. A “And in Paris, just to see the Venue 
few hours later she telephoned that she <je Miilo and tlhe Flying Victory in the 
had seen a few of her friend® and t h at Vljl9 worth the whole 'trip
she was certain of at least 10,000: votes.

VENDOME, YONGE AND 
central, electric light, »te»m 

s moderate. J. C. Brady.

8 ‘Potato Dishes. 1i

A housekeeper who le fond of ex
perimenting recommends putting 
■tatoes thru the meat chopper inâ 
of mashing them in the usual way. 
To serve them in a new fashion boll 
them till just cooked thru and not 
mushy. Put the next to the finest end 
on the chopper and grind the potatoes 
thru. They should be ground right 
into the hot dish In which they are 
to be served, and then taken to the 
table Just as they come from the chop
per, not stirred up at all. A pretty 
dish may be made by doing the po
tatoes in this way, letting therm fall 
on a dish in mound form, then dotting 
the, top of the form with 'tittle bits of 
butter, after which put the dish Into 
a hot oven until the mound is slight
ly browned at the top. A dish of 
hashed meat can have a border of 
these machine mazhed potatoes placed 
around it, and 1* adds cons.derably to 
the appearance, If the potatoes aire 
wanted mashed very fine try putting 
them thru the machine with the flnhet 
grinder attached. They can then be 
taken up, cream and butter added and 
whipped till creamy. They will be 
very nice indeed If a beaten egg is 
mixed with them .the whole being 
thoroly beaten after the egg is added.

GLADSTONE — QUBBN-ST. . ™ 
Opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R.
ric care pea* door» Turnbull %
letor.

diligences, 
scolded, but I keep right on. p<v

Lead
■>.

race?M
< HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
-etreets: rates $1,50 and $3 
lfrally located. THE DISTRICTS

I FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATEDC- HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST..
I of the Metropolitan Rail- 
$1.50 up. Special rate» tof 
. Leslie. Manager.

I 1
DISTRICT NO. 1.—includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto. F
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates 

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

re- il TORONTO STOP AT THB 
Dak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
per day. Burns Bros Pro- 
>r longe and Trinity-street».

One Day In London.given away by her brat her, Dr. John 
Franklin Campbell of Chicago, amd 
wore a handsome. white Prince?# lace 
■robe, over chiffon and taffeta, w:th 
the customary veil ahef' orange blos
soms. ,/ 1

The bouquet was of roses and lUy 
of the yalley. Misa Roslym Campbell, 
sister of the bride, was brldesMaid, 
and wore pale rose colored satin amd 
carried pink roses. Masters Clay 
Campbell and William Angus, nephew® 
of the bride, acted as ribbon bearers, 
forming an aisle for the bridal party, 
and were dressed in white broad
cloth. Dr. William B. (Hendry, broth
er of the groom, was best man,

Mr. i,nd Mrs. Hendry were the re
cipients of many handsome presents 
from their numerous friends.

The heippy couple left on the evening 
train for New York anti the Southern 
■States.

School Hygiene DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory witihin the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of: Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be lent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of* the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 tihe four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

At the time of the Boer war medical 
authorities in England were shocked 
ahd dismayed to' find how many re
cruits there were unable to pass the 
physical examination necessary to en
ter the British army

There must, of course, be some rea
son for such physical inefficiency, and, 
In an endeavor to trace this reason to 
Its source, It was discovered that one 
might ascribe it to the lack of school 
hygiene. ,

In our own Province of Ontario alone 
the proportion of infantile mortality is 
simply astounding. Eight thousand 
deaths a year are of infants. That Is 
fully 25 per cent, of -the total number 
of deaths in this province.

There muet be some reason for this 
deplorable condition of affairs and one 
leading doctor ascribes it to the fact 
that so many mothers bring up their 
children "on the bottle," or on some 
health food, instead of themselves 
nursing their children. They simply 
do hot realize the Importance and the 
absolute necessity of the mother-nurs
ing' which is so imperative for infantile 
health.

It is Impossible, to reach a great many 
of these women in any way, save thru 
their children.'

The value of a child as a reformer 
can scarcely be estimated, and if you 
can induce the children to become san
itary reformers, by impressing upon 
then) in the school the necessity of 
clehnliness and fresh air. In the home, 
you will practically solve the problem, 
for cleanliness and fresh air are the 
two greatest factors In physical health.

It is to facilitàte this most. desirable 
reform that the International Congress

IAGE LICENSES. across.
“I never dm my life saw anyth-i mg 

A battle royal is being waged in ipore. beautiful than the Vienus de Milo. 
Toronto amd all parts of the province, -e,, reproduction can give yoiu any idea 
When the first standing of the candi-.it-* wonderful softness and beauty, 
dates is published in Tlhe World of Mon- y<xu fhat sh-e must step forward1
day next It will give evidence of «norm- and speak to you. 
ous energy upon the part of every nomi-

1 W FLETT'S PRESCBIf- 
•a* Store. 502 Queen Weet 
leeeesary.’ Phone. \ 4tt

6

[ALLPETCE. J.P., ISSUER 
Infringe License». Residence 
Une, South- Parkdalf. Ne 
hired. - M]

i

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES,"It’is marvelous.
"But after alii the gay life of the con

tinent, its richness, 'beauty and color. 
Mtis. Flora. MacDonald Denison, vice- you ere glad to get back to the safe 

president of the Canada Suffrage As- ‘at- home' grey wonder of London, 
eodatlon, when asked by The World ‘.‘No matter ihow short the trip, to 
what she thought of 'the "Trip to Lon- krow t he soul of London and of Parle

Is worth so much, so wonderfully much 
"If I were a girl who had no other to you that a girl should leave no stome 

opportunity of going abroad I would unturned to take such, a trip."

nee.
Splendid Opportunity. Single ballots cut from The Daily World .............. ... , ..

Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ............... .... 1 ]
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a -

special ballot of.................................... ...............................
Subscription to The Daily and Sundây World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ....... ...... ......
Subscription to The Dally World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of .................................; .......
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months

—$1.26—a special ballot of ;........................................
Subscription to the Dally World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of .......................... ...... ,rf....x.
Subscription to The .Dally and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ................... .................. :
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of.............................................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

$5.00—a special ballot of ........................... .. .......
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearsges are paid.’ < ,

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot'will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration. s

1 vote.
5 votes.

LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-

ed

50 votes.:DWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH- 
me» 96 Vlctorla-etreet. Iff»»1 
1:11-street. No wltneeiei. d/on." sa id:

100 votes.PERSONAL.
S> 250 votes.STORAGE. The local council of women of To

ronto will hold a public meeting In 
the Canadian Institute, IDS Collegie- 
stneet, on Tuesday, May 7. at 8 p.m. 
Dr. Dobbie of Weston Sanatorium will* , 
give a lecture, illustrated by lime 
light views, on “Women's Work in the 
Prevention Of Tuberculosis." The pub
lic are cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilkinson have re
turned from Preston Spring®.

D. CARTAGE AND STOR, 
os moved and hoisted, double 
vlng vans. 300 College-streak

~ STOB- 
291 Arther-

AND

300 votes.

600 vote#.Dr, W. H. Fepler is in New York, 
where ho Is doing special poet gradu
ate -work at' the hospitals.

>ARD, CARTAGE 
separate rooms. 1000 votes.

13.
The mariage of Mr. Edward G. 

Chapman to Irene N. Martin, young
est daughter of Mr. and .Mrs- Isaiah 
Martin, was solemnized very quietly, 
in the presence of the immediate rela
tives only, at 3 o’clock Tuesday. April 
30. at the Church of St. George the 
Martyr, John-street. by the Rev. Can
on Cayley. The bride was given away 
by her father and was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Ohas. G. McGill,white 
Mr. Wm. Coutts was the groomsman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman left imme
diately after the ceremony for New 
York and a trip thru the Southern 
States.

1500 votesFDR - FURNITURE 
double and single furniture 
ng; the oldest and most re- 
.ester Storage and Cartage»

- On Saturday afternoon an interest
ing .piano recital was given at Nord- 
beimar's by pypils of Mr. Fairolough, 
assisted by Lottie E. Watson, pupil 
of Arthur Blight, who sang wi th much 
brilliancy of tone and expression.

Yesterday afternoon the marriage of 
Mis® Edith Clay Campbell, daughter 
of Mrs. C. M. Campbell, to Mr. Geo. 
Macdonald Hendry, son of Mr. Wil
liam J. Hendry, too/k place quietly at 
the home of the bride’s mother, York- 
ville-avenue'. The Rev. Dr. Nell con
ducted the ceremony. The bride was

i3000 votes.

ROOFING.
LED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
[liinga, cornices, etc. Doug**» 
ilalde-street West.

SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballets and

INARY SURGEONS.
ICISH. VETERINARY sub- 
id dentist,' treats diseases or 
mI animais on scientific pr™- 
1 South Keelc-street, Toronto 
tin» West King-street, ter 

I-Park 418 ned Junction. 4W.

subscriptions te the-9» rBy Dustus Forman. ^ 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper Brothers

"Buchanan'sj Wife
TRIP TO LONDON EDITORMcPherson, VETB-

Otflce, 331IDO'N 
urgeon, Torontd. 
1‘hone Main 3061.

80UNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and Saturdays and the 
I standing of the candidate^1 announced to the public Mondays and 

■ Thursdays.

World Office, Toronto.
l- RIO VETERINARY COIe 
■iiied. Temperance-street. rA' 
:r,r.rr open day aud nlOTfc 

lu October. Tel. Main 861.
key and they entered that high, dim 
place wihiere the air reeked faintly of 
dead incense and smoke-stained fabrics 
and iantiquity; where contorted 
eters grinned fi

And once he' 11 1 that it was very odd.
last, of his family. For the present, said that his head wasn't good to-day. 
the house stood empty, and the invest 
e«i fortune, in the hands of a trust 
company, earned
dividends and increased after its kind, 
tout the money went untouched.

“I will have non;; of it," Beatrix said 
more than once to her lawyer. “Oh yes,
Œ am a fool, If you Mke. but I could 
not touch it. It would burn me.; Harry j husband and son from that Connecticut 
and I, between us, have much more j village where Beatrix had spent the 
than enough of our own.’’ | Winter. The woman let them in. ex-

HaTf-way between the greenhouses ! claiming with pleasure over her mis- 
and the west wing of the lodge, the tress and looking rather askance at 
lodge's master, bent and wizened and her mistress' shabby companion, 
gray, haltéii, and passed an unsteady "We should like a drink of water.” 
hand across his eye®. - said Beatrix; "and then I wish Jo go

“It’s very queer," he said, to a sort into tlhe west chamber—Mr. Btibhaoan's 
of whisper- The foolish grin was gone, former study. You need not come. I 

"What is queer?", asked the woman, K-yye a key to the door of the passage, 
and watched his face. This man, my gardener, will go with

"It’s—it’s the things I tells you about me." 
a-wheellng and a-spdnning in my head. They drank the cool, fresh water the 
ma’am," said 'he. He looked frightenéd woman brought them and went thru 
and uneasy. "It's—I must have saw darkened rooms, «'here tihe shrouded 
tills place some time before," he: said, furniture stood ghostlike to the shad
'd don't know. It's very odd." ows, to the narrow passage which con-

And once more, as they slowly cross- neeted the detached chamber with the

have made 111® embarrassed adieux and 
got himself away, but Beatrix did not 
know when he went. She awakened to 
her surroundings only when Buchanan 
came sidling nearer and coughed to at
tract her attention.

"When was we agoing to take that 
walk, ■ ma'am?” he asked;

"Walk?" said s/he. "Walk? Oh. yes; 
to be sura We are going to the lodge. 
Yes, I am quite ready. Come along. We' 
go this way,"

They went, not by the high-roa-j, but 
direct route along

"Perhaps,’ she said, "one ought to help 
him there also. Perhaps an operation 
—trephining—something to restore the 
poor wretch’s memory. It may be due 
to a physical accident. He could bear 
an operation? Yes?" Again she held 
her breath.

Cripps was overcome. This was going 
.almost too far, was well-nigh quixotic 
—but What a heart! He shook his head.

"Out of the question, dear lady," he 
exclaimed—“out of the question. In the 
first place, there is no reason for be
lieving that any operation could restore 
this man’s, memory—doubtless the loss 
of it is me-rely due to 'toiling powers; 
and in tihe second place he could' not 
endure any sort of an operation at ail, 
even a minor one. He is at a low ebb— 
a low. ebb." *

He smiled admiringly up into the still, 
white face above him.

"If this poor fellow is so fortunate as 
recommend, himself to your pity., 

.dear lady." said he, "believe me you 
can do nothing more helpful for him 
than to. smooth his downward journey. 
Again J say, he cannot climb."

Somehow the good little man must

"t wisiht I was out on the road,” he 
said. "I like tihe road. I wisht I was 
there, a-sihuffling a'ong In the duet with 
Kansas. Kansas's the finest pal a man 
ever bad, ma’am, and very good to me."

At a door dm the servants' quarters 
they rang up the caretaker's .wife, a 
faithful old woman, brought with her

E. MEM HER OF THE BOY 
L-e of Veterinary Surï®?1£ 
| 443 Batburst-street.

mon-
nom the gloom above, and

tLesssipvtusShirelS» nf<>tr the Clî1?ltllr2fs 1(0 P3®» and I one side and dnoppeddovm bronze, the dull gold gone in patches
^ t<3 th6,m a-galn- ’arm-chair where be had wed to Mt f.x)m ^ w<,rn sunfa<;e. Bud.djia_ £eated;

fame slanting down thru so many hl"ur®admle‘*iy uP°n * lotos cup. head bent forward a
clere^stcrey windows, tias hand went out and play .d d to-®iy l]|tt|e fal,ntly gm.llin,g «phlmgUke, enlg-

'“4t*1'er shutters nor (among the things on the tab e^ .p—de mayfoi And lt mlMt hajVe been, that in 
blinds, and in Its dim glow the* great tranter® and pipes and gte^.e d__ • t,h.;,s momen,t bh,-. dourii thinned a bit,
room stood as it had sH>od two years Presently as if Ambled ' F^ed fer a space, and a ray of me«n-
and more since Nothing had been man. the handdroppedlfu,mble<i ^ fllteired thru T,he mamstirred . to
n 4n Potion. No hand underneath. Thera was a c kkin^^ h|| chajT|. 3nd a %u:dden flUl$h of anger
had been there, even to sweep or clean, electric swxtdh buttons, bu-t the p swept across the white face
and a thin film of dust lay over the had long ^  ̂ the fCT° ™ g,ril,ntog
great Byzantine tab’s in the middle of howto And no lights ^rang out flower there!„ he atoud- & was „„
the chamber, and over the things w-hicih -like voice of Herbert Buchanan.
were littered upon lt. He -,dc.f.1, f-anoen ! teH you," h,» said, tbihkiy. wilit

The wreck of Herbert Buchanan mov- wrong, that seme thing ought to happen ld1fflcu.,ly as ,, (fiat -
ed 'slowly towards the rentre of the to- u-.e hj-1, f.-ret’el ega.n among the ^ily to tes tongu^-'T^en 
room—toward® the great table. He fal- Çllclting butt^a and he ^nutte ed un bear K any longer. i want to he free-
tered as ihe. went, one hand held out irAeT-lisubly to him'selt. Then, an J* j uar,.t to—I war - to eo out and tra-mip
before him a* it he were'.blind, and he little, .fjj8tht> earth—brea;t'he--adr-I-^arflwera.bl<
miuttered under M» breath. The woman kn t-he (.^ chin on brea.,t. . A f n<yb,ody Mv rerVes ere drawn to-
drew back Into the shadows. ^rig before him. , , u drawn to fiddle-strdn«B." j

For a little while Buchanan stood be- j As on a certain other far night It ( drawn to nda.e-smngs J
fere the table, with tie head bent, quite Jjchanoed that, as he was turned, he {To be Continued.) 1

Its very respectable

NG ENC5INEERS' '

ENGINEERS — EVANS^ * 
Consulting Mining , 

s: M) Board of Trade BulPH 
hatchford, Larder Lake an

I-)n-

■by a shorter, more
shaded lanes and paths, .and, part of 
the distance, across an open moor, and 
at last approached Buchanan Lodge 
from the direction of the sea. The house 
was in charge of caretaker®. Tho ex
cellent offers had been made to her,
Beatrix had always refused to sell It.
As for 'living in it, that was impossible.
The place held too many bitter asso
ciation®. The vary sight of its wails 
made her shiver.

What she meant eventually to do with 
the' estate she had never decided. There 
had been no will, and Herbert Bu
chanan had no kin. He was the very ed the stretch of turf, he said, uneasily p^.a,trd» omened the door with her

x
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Nominating Blank
World Trfp to London

A nominating blank «must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated in each district 
will be printed in The World regularly. This blank does not count a» a 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.

I herewith nominate
Name of woman

Whose age I know to be over 18.

as the. most popularof IP-Post office. -County or street.

woman in District No. Nominated by A'

(
Name of nominator.

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to
NAME/......,......... .. .......... .

ADDRESS...- ..............
Size Wanted— fOlve age of Child'» 

or Ml»»' Pattern.)
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NEW
IILE:rS“FIBSIP»EMIUM 11 WINNER 
■H DEMUND RAN UNfUCED

CANADIAN HORSE SHOW OPENING 
. TO-DAY IN ST. LAWRENCE ARENA QALY WINS SEMI-FINIE 

IND LOSES FINIE BOOT
TNEW BLOOD AT ST. CATHARINESi

Made for Opening.
<•>Baseball League"The Interassoctatlon 

meeting, held In Central Y.M.C.A. last J 
night, for the purpose of registering clubs 
and making final arrangements for «the 
opening games, was one of the largest and 
most enthusiastic ever held by the league.

The Intermediate and junior sections are 
both filled up, but there Is still room for 
fast teams In .the juvenile and senior sec
tions;' Teams wishing to enter may make 
application with the secretary, care Central 
Y.M.C.A. It was decided to open the 
league on Saturday, May 11. The league 
esecutive ; are endeavoring to secure 
grounds, and have already the promise of 
several good# diamonds In the city.

The schedule will be drawn up this week 
and presented (o the different clubs »n 
Friday night, 'when each club is requested 
to send a representative, and also receive 
players’ certificates. The following teams 
have entered andp each one Is prepared to 
play the game of their lives :

Senior—Baraca, Elms, Sherbournee, Flor
al, Balmy Beach.

Intermediate—Broadview, North End A. 
C-, Capitals, Manchester, Sons of England, 
Victors, Wanlta, Qneen City.

Junior—Shamrocks, Y. Mi C. A., Orioles, 
Claremonts, Wych-

needed, but they bad not been playing 
long before the visitors found that it Peter A 

Viola 
—6A 

- and f

Hamilton Lacressc Club Organ* 
_ . Ize—General News and Ges-

Juggler Wins the Corona Stakes- sj^ of piaycrs end clubs.
Jockey Miller Has a Bad Fall 

in the First Race.

* To-Day’s Program.
The horse show opens to-day. The cor

rected and revised program Is as follows : 
—Afternoon.—

3.00 p.m—Claes 80—Jumping, open to all. 
3.45 p:m.—Class 12—Novice horses.
4.0» p.m.—Class 36—Lightweight hunters. 

—Evening.—
8.15 p.m—Formal opening by Lieutenant 

Governor.
8.30 p.m.—Class 13—Novice horses, over 

13.2.
^ 8.55 p.m—Class 30 — Amateur

Just as necessary to have a ruling spirit 
over there as here. Hutton and Ftgaa 
looked on the opposing players as jokes 
at first, " but soon changed 
Hutton’s work in goal, ho# 
tonisllug the natives.

f Three Classes Judged In After
noon end Lieut.-Governor Will 
Formally Start Proceedings 
In. Evening.

Doyle of New York Scores Knock 
Out in Lightweight Class 

at Boston.

their views, 
wever, 13 iis-The, Athletic Lacrosse Club was reorgan

ised at St. Catharines last night. The at
tends dee was very large. Enthusiasm was 
plentiful. W. Arthur Moore was appointed

. „ , ’ T„wal delegate to attend the Senior C. b. A, Man-NEW YORK, April 30.-Jo<*ey Wal-. > Commlttee when the new schedule
ter Miller, the popular rider, received ,, beJqg drawn up. Tjse following officers 
injuries in the first race at Jamaica to- were elected :
day which will probably keep him out deU B F 8eiXas, D. J. McIntosh, F. W. 
of the saddle for several days. He Vartiu. A. J. Gilmore, A M. Ecclestone, 

- , . v hon. president, John Dawson; hon vice-
had the mount. on Epocha, heavily pregj83nt Aid. T. Irvine; hon. second vice- 
played at 3 1-2 to 1, but soon after the president,’ J. E. Lawrence; president, Wtm 
start Epecha stumbled and fell, throw- M.'
ing Miller heavily to the ground, and p|att; player committee, Messrs. Harris, 
the lad received a strained foot. He v|c*preglde.nt, secretary, treasurer and; 
was brought back to the Jockey’s room players committee, 
in the starter’s wagon. The Injury is

There t 
to- day at 

Ui. tlnec—clue
petted iti 

aji ' starter» 1, 
surmise 0

The new rule of thè N. L. Ü. which *
makes It compulsory for a referee to in- I 
filet a twenty-nrigute penalty on a player : 
for deliberately striking another, has tbs’ ’ 
appearance of being a poor one. The ruU 
should be to 'make tHé punishment fit the 
-offence, and not make all offence the 
same. The new rule looks like as If the 
me grates have hot touch confidence ta the 
efficiency of their referees. ~ 1

The program for the opening day is an 
attractive one, comprising, as It does, this 
afterfioon, two of the largest h tinter classes 
In the show, and Phis evening the sporting 
tandem, the polo ponies and the Toronto 
Hunt Plate. The 48th Highlanders' Baud 
.will furnish the music this afternoon and 
evening.

The Judges will 'arrive this morning. 
They Include : Col. C. A. Pratt of Little 
Kock, Arkansas, an excellent connoisseur 
of every class of horse. Col. Pratt Is presi
dent of the leading bank In Little Rock, 
but has found time to officiate as judge 
at many of the leading western 

JAhn N. Seatcherd of Bumtlo

-saddle 1 30.—{Special.) 
final bouts ofyr*—The semi-final <Wj|ti 

the amateur Athletic Union at Me
chanics Building to-nlglht were far 

of uhe previous 
wit*

BOSTON, Maes.rses.
9.20 p.m—Class 4—Pair not over 15.1. 
9.40 p.m.—Class 40—Sporting tandem. 

10.05 p.m.—Class 67—Polo ponies.
10.30 p.m—Class 50—Hunt Plate.

T he. hoi 
’ ft ixtit' eb 
tsBH'it (1 
Johnny 
Znr
(Pi arren).

Claes C 
(O’U oHor;i 
Wulbac, ’
Ivyi, loci 
(Ht: liter).

Class I 
Marshalls 

E, l ac'ii). titr 
(Mri'sballl 
Fi t ilk (V

rbetter ’ than those 
evening, and a large audience 
messed the Exhibition.

Perhaps tile most interesting bout 
Of the evening was that between Tom 
Daly of Toronto and. Joseph Doyle of 
the Union Settlement A. C. of New 
York, In the 136 pound class. Daly, 
who had successfully come thru the 
preliminary by bestVig. Burke of Mel
rose, Mass., was also successful in the 
©e mi-final, when, after being knock
ed down once by James Kerrigan of 
South Boston, he was awarded the de
cision in the third round.

In the first round of the final bout, 
however, he met a stiff proposition in 
•Doyle. Daly ha/1 a punch that was 
Characterized as a peach by the local 
crowd, and for three minutes he put 
up a beautiful battle. Just as the 
bell rang for the close of the round 
Daly walked into a c.roas counter 
which caught him flush on the jaw 
and he went down and out. l't was 

time before the attending phy-

V This man Pat McDonagh muet certainly 
have a lot of medals, by the way the 
teams are chasing after him. The - Peter, 
bar»» Review says that his trunk Is .y. 
ready to Peterboro and that the great and 
only will be in that city to-day. Will Mr. 
McDonagh please Inform an anxious public ' 
Just where he intends to locate?

MullTO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.
i 11!

—Jamaica.—
' -FIRST RACE—Robin Hood. Sllclraway, 
Fustian.

SECOND RACE—Helen 6., Gold Foil, 
Snakewôod. ’

THIRD RACE—Jacquln, St. .Valentine, 
Itobador.

FOURTH RACE—Apple Toddy, Sepoy, 
Zlephen.

FIFTH RACE—Mara tfion, Tony Bonero, 
Sally.

SIXTH RACE—Philander, W. H. Carey, 
Good Luck.

SEVENTH RACE—Youthful, Ralmonda, 
Enlist.

shows, 
returns to

■the Toronto show after several years of ab- 
He Is a Canadian by birth, nnii 

his ancestral 
lie was one of the 

]>ioiieer polo players of the United States, 
and has acted as judge at the New York 
mid Boston Horse Shows.

George B. Hulme of New York, ail Eng
lishman by birth, has been an admired fig
ure to the Toronto show arena for a num- 
H>er of years. Me Is au admirer of the 
Canadian-bred horse and has owned many 
blue nblron winners.

Orson Moulton of Batavia, N.Y., has offi
ciated In Toronto before this. His stal
wart military form will be. familiar to many 
ringside devotees.

Col. Lessard, Canada’s new adjutaqt- 
- general, will act as chairman "of the ring 

committee, and also as Jndge of polo ponies, 
an appropriate capacity for the parent of 
polo In tMs city.. Of Scotch descent. Col. 
Lessard Is a Quebecker. Col. Williams,

’ who succeeds Col. Lessard at Stanley Bar
racks, has been a cavalry man for most of 
Ills successful career. He <s a lusty South 
African veteran, who Is welcomed back 
to Toronto after a short term of . service . 
in Kingston (in the historic barracks there).

The St. Lawrence Arena has been trans
formed by decorations of artistic and pat
riotic design, and the spectators will be 
agreeably surprised by the attractive ap
pearance of the building and Its suitability 
for the purpose.

» There was a large crowd at people all 
day yesterday at the new market building 
to see the elaborate way the place has 

Dr. Young was out with 
his sporting tandem, and a 'tomber of 
horses were schooled, both In the after
noon and evening, when the place was 
Illuminated for the benefit of luteudl rg 
exhibitors. Miss Falcon bridge was on n 
big bay that jumped well when lie had 
a mind to perform, but that needed a 
leader to be Induced to take the pen.

Many handsome cups have been given by 
prominent citizens among them being 
Messrs. E. B. Osler M.F., George W. 
Beard more, M.F.H., Edmund Bristol, M.P., 
H. C. Hammond, William Mackenzie, Caw- 
thra Mulock, R. A. Smith, Charles Cock- 
shiitt, the Robert Simpson Company. W. 
A. Murray & Co., A. O. Beardmore Hume 
Blake, Dr. Andrew Smith, H. C. Tomlin, 
Dr. W. A. Young, Joseph Kllgour, J. J. 
Dixon, George Pepper, Frederick Doane, 
H. C. Osborne, the King Edward Hotel, 
Lothalr Reinhardt, Jr. (Montreal), J. D. 
Montgomery, Frank Proctor. The judges 
are as follows : ‘

Harness class—Col, C. A. Pratt Little 
Rock, Arkansas; Orson Moulton, featavla, 
N.Y.; George B. Hulme, New York.

Saddle horses—John N. Seatcherd, Buf
falo; Col. C. A. Pratt, Little,Rock.

Hunters—John N. Seatcherd, Buffalo; 
Dr. Alloway, Montreal; Col. Williams, To
ronto ; George B. Hulme, New York.

Polo ponies—Col. Lessard, Ottawa;
Ponies—Orson Moulton, Batavia, N.Y.
Roadsters—Col. C. A. Pratt.
The complete list of box holders Is as 

follows : 1 Judges; 2, board of control;
3, Miss Wilks; 4, Mrs. H. Vincent Greene;
5, Cawthra Mulock; 6, George H. Gooder- 
ham; 7, R. A. Smith; 8, R. J. Christie; 9, 
C. C. James; 10, Joseph Kllgour; 11 pre
mier; 12, II. C. Hammond; 13, Gen. Otter; 
14. Hon. Senator Kerr; 15, Major Albert 
Gooderhum : 16, Major Albert Gooderham; 
17, Lieut.-Col. Maclean; 18, Geo. Pepper; 
19, W. J. Stark; 20 Thomas Graham; 23, 
W. U. Gooderham; 24, George G. Mitchell; 
25, W. C. Bailey; 26, G. G. Sears; 27-, Dr. 
Young; 28, Dr. Andrew Smith; 29, H. C, 
Cox; 30, J. J. Dixon; 3), Edmund Bristol, 
M.P.; 32, George Beardmore; 22, his honor 
the Ileutenant-governoy; 34, officers Stan
ley Barracks; 35, mayor; 36, H. C. Tomlin; 
37, Charles W. Johnson; 38, Dr. McCoy; 
39, W. A. Layeock;v40,- Hugh Wilson; 41, 
Hon. Nelson Mon tel tb; 42, visitors; 43 Mrs 
Gibson.

provl-The following were appointed as 
slonal directors of the Hamilton Lacrosse 
Association laat evening : John G. Gaul, 
W. B. Barker, Aid. A. J. Wright, James 
Wright, J. W. Nelson, R. S. Babb and 

ed Hubert. They will apply for a char
ter, and will have a capital ot $io,0UO. Ine 
team Is practically completed.

The Petertxxro officials are weM satisfltd 
with tire work of the district committo», 
and well they might be, as both th>lr 
Intermediate and Junlbr teams are excel
lently grouped.

The rain that Ml yesterday n 
not deter the Nationals from c 
practice oil their grounds at MaJsomaètïvê' 
to the afternoon, when ten members of 
the team got ont on the field and tossed 1 4
the ball around for a couple of bo.js I
eider the eye of Jack Tucker. The l/oys 
have been practising In the Stadium for 
two weeks, and are already In pretty fair 
condition. Those 
L’Heureux,
La violette,

Crescents, Seneca, 
wood, Ittverdales.

Juveniles — Westmoreland, Sham-rocks, 
Elms, Atlantic®, Reliance, All Saints.

not serious.
Juggler at 5 to 2 easily wen the Cor- 

Stakes, selling, the feature of the 
card, by .five lengths. . Orphan Lad

„ . „ ... __ made the pace to the stretch, where
At CanAridge—Harvard 3, University of, ,Mounta|n brought Juggler up and won.

Maine 1.
At Hamilton, N.Y__Colgate 8,. St. Law- oummary. » __ r .

reuce 3 - First race, selling, 5 furlongs—Hands
At Troy N.Y —Pblladelphla Giants 11, Around, 99 (Booker^, 15 to 1, 1; Bound- 

Troy (State) 2. . Ing Elk, 192 (Shilling), 30 to 1, 2; Ben
ny—Albany (State) 9, Pough- i nie Williams, 106 (Mountain), 10 to 1»
•’i'*"’*'1 n ' ! 3. Time 1.01 1-5. Soldano, Tlvoldi, Bl-

.sonce.
retains his country house on 
estate near London. ona

The ofl 
Jvdgee- . 

Thom 
Tluiers- 

lpugli. 
Startcr-

FrExhibition Baseball.»
aimid

The Shamrocks of Oshawa, In the Junior 
series ’have a strong team for this 3err 

tWeet to give a good account of 
themselves when they get to playing. 
Chief Joseph Swanson Is the strong man 
on the team, and Eddie Curtin 1s the 
ccc.rih.

If St Catharines Is admitted Into thé 
senior series of the C. L. A. it will ba 
for financial rewons only, for St. Kitts 
has always been a good drawing card 
a visiting team. It is known that 
Iroquois are anxious to have them In and 
Brantford would not feel at home in the 
game it St. Kftta were not on the Jdb; but. 
at the same time, If St. Kitts were to 
get what they deserve, they would be ..turn
ed down, a® they have monkeyed with 
the Q. L. A. long enough, 'n any event, 
Nev. met-ket should have precedence over 
St. Catharines but If - any one is admit
ted, both should be, as five teams are too 
many tor a double and not enough for 
a s'ngle schedule.

Ctptain Bobby Prthgle of the touring 
Caps, in a letter home to a ifriend In Ot
tawa, says that thé games In England are 
of the strenuous order, lietog far. from 
the love feasts that the players exp'ecied 
to have. Early, in the second game Boiler 
Sir rrs told the referee he would not ba

—lfimllco—
FIRST RACE—^Grafton, Queen of Knight, 

I(l& peck
SECOND RACE—Awless, Blember, Glori

ous Betsy.
THIRD RACE—Higginbotham, St.Jeanne, 

Old Colony,
FOURTH RACE—Dromedary, • Rock

Storm, Guardian.
FIFTH RACE—Eldorado. Dainty Maudie, 

Dairy Maid.
SIXTH 

vlgny, Cobmosa.
SEVENTH RACE—Pompadour, The

Wrestler, Bluedale.

and
ill class 

pM/eiit t
»h< trld gl
Mac hag

At
"keepsie (Hudson) 0. . _____________ |_____

At Hamilton, N.Y.—Colgate 8, St. Law- I Caesar’s Wife, Trey of Spades and 
J 1 Complete also ran. E pocha fell.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Bar
ba ry Belle, 95 (Notter), 6 ito 2, 1; Dr. 
Hollis, 106 (Koerner), 7 to 1, 2; Tea-

At Carlisle, Pa__State College 8, Carlisle crest, 106 (McDaniel), 4 to 1, 3. Time
1.13 2-5. Quinn Brady, Balletbox, Com
mune, Anna May, Homeless, Clamer, 
Acehigh and Right and True also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—First Pre
mium, 122 (Booker), 12 to 1, Ï; Don

rence 3.
At Tr- #.Y.—Philadelphia Giants 11,

Troy (State) 2.
At Albany—Albans- (State) 9, Pough

keepsie (Hudson River) O.

ont yesterd-ay 
Catarlnlch, Decary, 

Hebert, Pttre, Lederoufe 
Gauthier, Clement and Duinde. Sr re 
Lamonrenx and Blanchard would also ire 
boen out, only they thought the practice 
ret Id be postponed on account of the rain 
that fell during the morning. They an- 
notrr eed their intention of turning out to- 
day. andlt ts also expected rhat Alphonse 
Valois will Join the squad—Montreal Ga 
sotte.

were
Jack

up.■ Weete.rn 
'or the 1c 
If he goo 
luce W. f 
itrtn nt 
Corn Mn" 
•ml In lb- 

Eagle . 1' 
’ , rave anil

some
sic-ton could bring the .boy around.

Daly is a nice two-bended boxer, 
and was well fancied by 'the crowd. 
Doyle v.cn his semi-final by a knock
out, which gives him first prize, and 
Dad y -second in their class.

:■
RACE—Belle of Jessamine, Pla- the

Indians 0.t
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

Members of the Royal Canadian Bicycle
Club desiring to take part In the baseball mium, 122 (Booker), 12 to 1, 1; Don

KS3-SH l/B
p.m. on Friday to join the procession. ll13 4-5- Hot Toddy, Grapple ana De 
; mund also ran.

Fourth race, The Cortona Stakes, sell
ing, -1 mile and 70 yards—Juggler, 108 
(Mountain), 5 to 2, 1; Rye, 108 (Not
ter), 4 to 1, 2; Orphan Lad, 97 (Beck
man), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.44 4-6. Orbicu
lar, Suffice and Campaigner also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—gàv- 
able, 106 (MusgràVe), 4 to 1, 1; M-ole- 
sey, 88 (Clausen), 9 to 10,' 2; Azora, 101 
(Grand), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 415. Mas
ter of Craft and Gold Circle also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Com- 
munipaw, 97 (Bru-ssell), 6 to 1, 1;- Mill
stone, 92 (Henry), 16 to 1, 2; Wlzehand, 
97 (Beckman), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. 

League Baseball for Ingersoll. Passhlmout, Kemochan, Tos, Hlrnmn, 
INGERSOLL April 30.—At a largely Dr- Dee, Mark Time, Bentinck, Coat 

attended meeting to-night it was decided of Arms and Thomas Hey also ran. 
to place a team in the Western Ontario 
Amateur Baseball League. The following 
officers were appointed: President, W. D.
Hook; 1st vice, E. J. Malone; 2nd vire.
S. A. Gibson; manager, E. A. 
treasurer, R. J. GUfillan; secretary,
Gallewajf-

—Lexington,—
FIRST RACE—Barnsdale, Fleming, Den- 

Igree.
SECOND 'RACE—Black Mary,

Mavra, Skyo.
THIRD* RACE—Mortiboy, The Abbott^ 

Affinity, -s’
FOURTtl RACE—Shirley Roesmore.Fare, 

Cheswnrdine.
FIFm RACE—Posing, Fantastic, King 

Leopold. ' -,
SIXTH RACE—Requgst, Golden Mineral, 

St. Noel.

Association Football.
At the first executive meeting of the 

spring season of .the Toronto Football As
sociation, held at the offices of the Toronto 
Engraving Company, Bay-street, last night, 
It was decided to give the clubs until 
Tuesday, May 7, to pa fa. their trophy fund 
fees. The seniors an^entermedlates are 
to pay $3 each, and junlfle and Juvenile 82 
each. Clubs are also reminded that the 
players they Intend to play In Saturday’s 
games must have their names registered 
with the secretary by Thursday May 2. 
The executive have decided to hold weekly 
meeting? for referees to talk over the rules 
and the different kinds of ploy. The first 
meeting will be held Friday night. May 3, 
at All Saints’ schoolhouse, corner Witton- 
a venue and Sber bourn e-street. Thé follow
ing are requested to bè present at 7.30 : J. 
T: Hall, W. D. Hannah, H, Croesi and, J, 
McPherson, L. Smith, F. Durran-t, H. Ev
ans, V. Raven, W. Williams, Marshall Hay, 
Browning, G. F. Smith, J. SUlllfoat, A. 
Henlng, S. Ormerod, C. Mead, Trewthey, 
E. Bradley.

A special Invitation is extended to any 
Englishman, Scotchman or Irishman who 
Is not conversant with the Canadian rules. 
All communications regarding the Toronto 
Football Association must be addressed to 
W. W. Woodward, 1118 West Queen-street.

The Senior West End Y.M.C.A. bos-» 
practise football to-night behind the bulld-

Peter 1 
that Iras 

',-i . s: rue ■ tlm 
ch.-rge of 
he will ij 
who Is at
mare Iji 

Rons

>

John The Mohawk lacrosse team will practise 
to-night on the Don flats. The following 
are requested to turn out: Edwards, Mor
an. Price. Riddell, Railllmore Sma'l, Red. 
dall, Christie, Daly, Vernon, Barber and 
Hac-kett.

I *7 New England Results.!

i At Burlington, Vt.—University of Ver
mont 6 Oblby 0. i

At New Bedford—Worcester 10, New 
Bedford 1. " ■ , .

At Fall River—Fall River 7, Lynn 3,
At Lawrence—Lawrence 11, Haverhill 2. 
At Lowell—Lowell 5, Brocktqn 0.

two,
- longing t<> 

eluding ,th 
that Ife era 
last si-asol

|
The Norway Athletic Club will hold a 

meeting to-night at 8 o’clock In the Nor
way House. All members are requested 
to be on hand, and any lacrosse piayei s 
living east of the Woodbine will be 
welcome.

been fixed up.

Jamaica Race Car(l.
NEW YORK, April 30.—First race, 3- 

ycor-olds and up, 6 fuMongs— Roldn Hoad 
20, Sllcknway 110, Chief Hayes 112, Fus- 
tlan. Banner 111, Marvel £■ 103, Mastor 
lister 100, mgger Mike 08, Autumn Folw- 
er 88.

Second race selling, 2-year-old maidens, 
5 fi rlorigs—Helen B. 100, Sempre 101 
Gtidfoti Rei-eaud ,Tr. 102, Quick Dance 101) 
The Thorn 100. Iwami, William H. Lyon. 
Ben Rose, Snakewood, Marble», Sussex ft>.

. Ihlrd race, «elling. 4 year-olds and up. 
mile and sixteenth—8t. Valentine 111). ,Ta ’- 
quin 116, Maxnar 111, Retoador 100, Taxer 
107. Retort 106. Wnterbearer lt’5. L»id 
Badge, Shenandoah, Ocean 3i»vy 101, 
Tyrolean. 99.

Fcr-rth race, the Greenfield, for 7-yCar- 
olds. 5 furlongs—Zlephen 115, Apple To<F 
dy, Alunda. Hartford Boy, Sepoy, Trans
vaal 110, A-nnt Rose, Woodland, Hollis er

Fifth race, selling. S-ye-w-olds, mile 
and a sixteenth—Lolly 100, Marathon 108, 
Pur.ky 107. Teno Rr-nero 106, OoblesJsIll, 
Charirellor. Lord Stanhorie 103, Eudora 101. 

•TnT.ager 100, Umbrella 96.
Siîth raeç. handicap, 3-Vear-olrla and 

up, one mile and a sixteenth—W. 11. 
Carey 120. Vhfaisienl 115. Good Luck 111, 
Athlete 108. DoIIv Snânker 106, Philander 
105, Samuel H. Harri® 102, Tommy Wad
dell 100.

Seventh race, 
ens. 5 furlong 
Youthful 106. Twiggs MR. Enlist Tonllt- 
skl. Concerned--402. I»aserelia II. 101. Sen- 
rtor, Beckhaih'lOO Tinker Re’l, Aliàea- 
det-ra, Ralmendo, Mackerel 39.

made 7be list 
been Inert 
tom of M 
handsome 
of Orillia 
driving. ' 
and can 
he has no

Connecticut League Scores.
At Bridgeport—Hartford 5, Bridgeport 3. 
At Waterbury—Waterbury 5, New Lon

don 1. —
At Springfield—Norwich 5, Springfield 1. 
At New Haven—New Haven 7, Holyoke 2.

!■ TMmie 1291-2. Waiter Papisy, Panique, be said that there are no business relations 
Venais -a-nid Ram Ajfter also ran. . j between the betting ring and the Canadian

Second race, 4 fiurlonig»—(Laaighing k PerfeTt6d
Eyes, 109 (M-ltohel-lU 20 to 1 1; PaArt- „J*™™ bNa™onywhkChitamay 
■ciiam, 112 (Alexandier), 8 to 5. 2, Fred hds been of Inestimable value to "the New 
iMaioe, 112 (Lloyd), even, 3. Titane .60. York Jockey Club and the sport itself
Miss Cushman, Eastern Belle,Bulkhead, _______
Gallant, Lizzie, Giuaida, Bustle True Sporting Miscellany,
and Ctormd.no aleo_ ran. , A roning shgU for Harvard has been cr-

Tbird rare, 1 ml lx Ormomde s Hlghit, from England.
112 (J. Heranessey), 9 to 20, 1; Hyperion,
107 (Lloyd), 2 to 5, 2; Cresous, 112 (Dig- Figh, L. Doherty, the amateur lawn- I
gins), 2 ito 8, 3. Time 1.41. Pleasant < tei.nla ct am pi on, will not play this yeat 
Days aliso ran. r\ ”” the Ehfdtgh .team for thOj. DWight- 1

Fotlrtlh race, 5 furlong®, Jiubliee, 112 Daris «ip. While discussing the subject 
(L iSmdth), 8 to 1, 1; Bllile Hibbe, 114 of tennis yesterday, says a London cable 
(J.‘ Johnson), out. 2; Glorious Betsy. Mr- Doherty said, emphatically: "I will
109 (.Alexander), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.011-2. "îtrpl^,ln ,,;'ul-v tournament this
iMerry\Mam, 'Bli.Mll, 'Jack Wood, Ortto- ! dhâmpl<md” U n0t defeud “W tltie 
mentation also ran. ’ *

1(^a»in" A ^ Antrel<Mi despatch says Billy Nol- 
J3 5- Pa,pnl*t£l' “• W'I,° IookM after the affairs of Itat-

even, 2; Mir. McCann, 132 (Archibald), . tling Nelson, has nemimed the Ajnerkan 
7 to 10, 3. Time 4.311-4. Clhoristt, In- , management of Joe Bowker, the . test Ut- 
oantaitdo,!», Dr. Beils, GaiTterette also ram. i tie fighter in England, and as nn induré. 
Mosksle feill. ment to get Abe Attell to cross the ocean,

Sixth race, 6 furlong®—'Bell Stmosne, he Is ready to bet 85000 that Bowker
110 (tyoeeley), 6 to 2, 1; Dog Boise, 87 whip Attell.
(J. Johnson), 8 to 1, 2; BeMiemo, 100 
(J. Henineseey), evRm, 3. Time. 1.14 1-2.
Prtnce. Brutus, Vipérin®, -Weubasih tond 
Queen also ran.

Seventh race, 6 ifurlong®—Nel'Me Ba- 
clne, 90 i Goldstein), 7 to 1, 1: Edwin H.,
95 (Lloyd), 5 to 1, 2; Paul CUfford, 107 
(Denmison), 6 ito 1, 3. Time 1.151-4.
Hdgih Carnival. Ethel Brytha, ©care- 
crow, Miss -Morrow, HlggirKboithiaim, The 
Cricket and -Midas aileo ran.

- ■! ’

i
-

LAWOakland Results.
SAN FHANdlSOO, Aiprll 30.—Fins* 

- , race, 4 1-2 ifurlong®—Charay, 105 (Good- 
° , child), 2 to 6, 1) Tall en, 108 (Brown), 9

u<°’ to 2, 2; Gluckstonm, 105 (Gentry), 60 
I to 1, 3. Time .42 1-6* Janet L., Glgana, 

*hre best scores In the Toronto Revolver 1®° YJ®*’3’ Agrljpa.il Katl-e Gleason, 
Club competition last night were : Todd 83,- -Mis® Butte, Panasotl, Clama Muiholland 
Rutherford 78, Rond 75, Thompson 74,Ham- and Coraiita also ran.
Uton 74, Nesmith 74, White 73. Second Pace, 1 imdle—-Fai-r Fagot, 110

J (Sandy), 6 to 5, 1; Royal M-a-xlm, 110 
(Gross), 10 to L 2; El Ota, 105 (W. 
Kelly), 16 to" 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-6. Seven 
'Bells, Avon, Mendena, Tcta-mis, Jieeebel, 
Mohawk, Béoa-Me B., Hankweti and 
Furze also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Ethel Day, 
(Gross), 9 <to 20, 1; Lotta Gladstone, lit) 
(Sandy), 30 ito 1, 2; The Mist. 110
(Keogh), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.201-5. 
mark. Kinders, 
dip, Lady King

Fourth race, 7-8 im.ile—Sugarmalfl, 105 
(FhschKt), 5 to 1; Otoudllgiht, 110
(Keogih), 4 to 1, ; G. P. MoNear, 102
(H. :9m»th), 13 to B,z 3. Time 1.26. J. 
C- Clem, Busitd'C, and Martimus also 
r»n.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—-Bragg, 109 
(Brown), 4 to 1, 1; Kokomo, 100 (Sandy), 
13 do 10,- 2: Nappa, 112 (W. Kelly), 12 
itovl, 3. Time 1.06 4-5. WoUima, Native 
iSan, Edkln T., SeMma, . Otto Prince, 

Beimiember and J.

Last 5il 
Rcmul 
ter to I1I

i- 167. : A. U. H 
ef the By: 

i Canada lai 
Anderson, 
era, who w 
of beautlri 
to some of 
The deslg 
crown at ( 
shamrock t

Ing.
as •

!
I
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If It Is real money. Ariel 
may consent to make the match.

©un-
Storma, Little B-u titer- 

, Slnoeriity also ran.
selling. 2-year-old nta'd- 
Hnsson 112, > Konite 167, mev AP sroRT • ■ ■• • • .. A :9%41-ym.....«i

tnd Athletic) Club will h _ 
a meeting Thursday evening, May 2, at 8 
oclock, for, the purpose of organizing an 
Intermediate Interassociation baseball teani. 
All members interested are requested to at
tend. ~

e Nortn ma ■ ?’ Hatch Wji

rLexington Entries,
TsKNINOTON, April 30.—FirM rnt»>, 

fmimics, ptiroe—Vipen.nliy107. Intagrll= 107. 
Oeors^ Young 112. HUgrert 112, llnrh^rin 
107, ncfmfiTtc: 100. Dmilcree 112. BnrnH#in’ x 
112. rktmthy Scott 107. Autumn Klnf,- ,1C0. 
Hendl.v 112, SHrer Cre«t 112. (

iS<Yi>nd moi'. 4% mirs^—f adr
S1chd 1<¥>, May .Teno 101. Habit 104. Bln ok 
Mm rv 114. Mn I Cmirl 101 Rlclimmid T.vk' 
104. ’ SK.vo 104. Belle Shirley 101, Merri- 
flcld 104, Toihn Mnrr» 107.

Third mrc, 1 mile, purse—^Mnndate 100. 
Affinity 110. Mortlboy 110, The Abhett 
110. B<txnrn 110.

, Fourth race, 4^ furlongs, «oiling—Butte 
00 Fn.re 90. Cheswnrdine 00. Top Txyfty 
103. Wild Cheery 00. Billy Bowlegs. TO. 
Bi elcet Brim de 101, Tvndr ITn.ndrfl»1 108. 
Sbliiev Rowsmore 00, Darling Dan 90 CI va 
102. Headline 104.

Fifth race, 7 furloncrR, ftHlime—King T>n>- 
pohl 05. Mls« Ividfi 102, Ralbert 112. High 
Board 110. Onmitlle 08. ronin-? 108. For
tum te 412. Fantastic 90, Adesso 112, La
fayette 113.

Sixth face, 1 mile and nn eighth, selling 
—Obero-n 00. Ilamllcar 101. Fon?io.hica 104, 
Belden 110. Request 00. Gauze 102, Mer
ry Pioneer 105. Golden Mineral 111., Sky
ward 101, St. Noel 103, Dick Redd 107.
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1 All members of Dovercourt Football Chib 
are requested to turn out for practice to
night at 6.30 on Dovercourt Park, when 
the team will be picked to play against 
Lambton. ,

___________ •- Z .

Bourban News at 40 to 1,
LEXINGTON, April 30.—Flrsit race,

4 fur 1erge—Ancient, 110 (J. Lee), 13 to 
5, 1; Lady Vie, 110 (Troxler), 10 to
1. 2; Cousin Frauneils, 110" (Foy), 3 to
2, 3. Time .51. Jeselama., Las'amada, 
Keistor, Zorra, Esther Brown, Francis 
Fry, Delia, Merrlco, Brocade, Ada O., 
Walker -also ran.

Second race. 6 furlong»—Dainty 
'DBime, 100 (j. Kramer), 2 to 1, 1; 
Fantastic, 112 (J. Lee), 2 to 5, 2; Miss 
Alert, 106 (Moreland),'3 to ,5, '3. Time 
1.17 1-6. ' H. Virgtoi'.a, Elancer, Wild 
Violent, Fay, Baltimore \Bell also ran.

Third race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Bourban 
News, 111 CMoriartty), 40 .to 1, 1; Oatnv 
ibrlnue. 111 (D. Boland), eves, 2;
Roeessa. 109 (Foy), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.12 4.-6, Agnola, Louis C., Fren-dh 
Nun, Oawk Grove, The M*e, La Sor- 
cerle also ran.

Fourth race, mile—J. L. Inglle. 116 
(Minder», 9 .to 10, 1; Maz A. L. (Tay
lor), out, 2; High Bear, 102 (Dearborn), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Three ran.

Fifth race, 1-2 mile—R. C. Rann, 8 
to 5, 1; Great Pirate, even, 2; Ortan- 
dbt, 3. Time -50 1-5.

Sixth racb, mite-rLellathorpe, 7 to 
1. 1; Early Boy, 2 to 1, 2; Suzanne 
Bocamore, 3. Time L46 2-5.

v»

Treasure iSteieken 
'Lypims also ran.

iSIxth race, 1 mile—Bob Ragon, 109 
(Gross), 10 to 1, 1; Mias Ofiflcion»,
(Kelly), 5 ito 2, 2; Cabin (Williams), 9 
to 5, 3. Titane 1.411-5. Missourian,

| Edith James, Jolly Witch, M.. Algol, 
Eckersol, Fisher Boy and Sea Lad also

i' *1;
*1

E si $ * « 'J'O KEEPy®ur Clothe* look
ing the way they should— 

“Spick and Spaa”—you should 
be on our list ot regular pat
rons who send (Air Saits to us 
each week. They will last 
longer and look better.

1 m? Professional Golf.
NEW YORK, April 30—Alex. Smith, the 

national, western and eastern open golf 
champion, Is going to compete In the open 
championship of Great Britain, which will 
begin at Hoy Lake on June 17. This means 
that Smith will not be able to defend his 
(United States title for the reason that the 
dates of the two conflict. The open tour-" 
namen-t on this side will be held over the 
links of the Philadelphia Cricket Club on 
June 20 and 21; At a meeting of the board 
of governors of the Nassau Country Club, 
of which Smith is professional. It was prac
tically decider! to allow Smith the neces
sary leave of absence for him to go abroad. 
He was seen in this .city yesterday, lqoklng 
the picture of health and as brown as a 
berry.

' Central Boys’ Harriers Get Busy.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Hoys' Harrier 

Club held a club race over their regular 
course last night with" the boys of the 
Broadway Harrier Club, resulting in a tie, 

? each club having 22 points. After the race 
the boys held their annual meeting, at 
which the officers were elected for the com
ing season :

President, A. W. Forgle; business boys’ 
captain, Newton Crawford; • schoolboys’ 
captain, Noçman Mortimer; secretary-trea
surer, John Pritchett; chairman of add. 
committee, Frank Tate; chairman of track 
committee, Charles Hg-rvey.

For Court Tennis Championship.
LONDON, April 36—In the semi-final in 

the International amateur court tennis 
championship games to-day, Jay Gould 
beat Page three straight games. Score : 
6—0, 6—6. 6—2. Gould and Pennell, the 
champion of 1905, will meet In the final to- 

Consclous of the criticism evoked 
hy Its postponement of a decision, the ex- 

- ecutlve committee of the Court Tennis As- 
* soclatlon met this afternoon Instead’of to

morrow, as planned, and decided that Elis
ta ce H. Miles, the holder of the champion
ship, shall be permitted to defend the title, 
nnd ’ that the whiner of to-morrow’s final 
may challenge the champion to play tor the 
title May 4. '

Brockvllle Crews for St. Kitts.
RROCKVILLE, April 30__Tlbe Brockvllle

4 Rowing Club has cleared nearly 81000 on a 
series of minstrel shows given by the club, 
members, and this amount will be applied 
towards putting tbq organization on a good 
financial liasls, which it greatly needed. 
Besides wiping off the deficit, there will 

. . remain a surplus of about 8400. The club 
lias taken a boom, and early spring train
ing will be commenced on crews for the 
Canadian Henley.

Palmer Guilty of Manslaughter.
LONDON. April 30. -A coroner’s Jury to

day found Pedlar Palmer, the English pugi
list. guilty of manslaughter In causing the 
death of Robert Choat, a gaehouse stoker,

Deotford. April 24.

i
va/n.

-

ill Jubilee Beat Billie Hlbbs.
BALTIMORE. April 30.—First race, T 

f.urlomig®—Nellie B'Uim, 168 (M. Coleman), 
18 -to 5. 1; Abjure, 168 (Lloyd), 5 to 1, 
2; East End, 113 (J. Jofoij^cm),

'<11 1
1 1 0

1 even, 3.i
: Î

i Fountain
PRESSER, CLEARER AND 
REPAIRER OP CLOTHES 
Adelaide W.

, j

VPimlico Entries.
R ALTIMORiE, A prl 1 30—Fi rst

maiden 3-year-olds and upwards 6 fur
longs—Ida , Reck 95„ Disaster 97, Jessie 
Hampton 95, High Juniiper 97, Cgmden 107, 
Dankall .100, The Galloper 97, Grafton 97, 
Lady Gay Spanker 95, Gold Castle 107, 

. Marksman 107,
ISejeond race,

Tel. M, 6990
race,

l\v KERRORS OF
buÿi Déminai __eSHK
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

YOim?. Ne r v o n-s 
Losses and Premature

Queen of Knight 95. 
2-year-olds, 4^ furlongs— 

Beard all 102, Saturn 107, Blember 1<^, 
Glorious Betsy 102, VIrlande 102. Artist 
Model 102, Ticket of Leave 102, Margaret 
102, Black Mask 102, Awless 107, Kitty 
Smith 102, iCouslu Geneveve 102.

Third race, 3-year-olds, selling, 5 furlongs 
—St. Jeanne 105, xBlack Flag 160, xTrou- 
iveur 100, xLaura Afl 100, xAllegra 100, Old 
Colony 105, xWiUetta 100, Lucy Marie 105. 
Melting 105, Somnus 105. Higginbotham

SPERNIOZONE«>

. JT j 11 Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 30.—First race. 

5 furlongs—Andrew B. Cook 111, Hasedo 
111, -Willie Gregg 108. Lem Rend, Smithy 
Kane, Iaterlude, Pelhai* 108, Emir 106, 
Cblcora Maid 108, Canardo, Midmont 104, 
Minta 93i. .

Second raee, 5 furlongs—Tocolaw Pha
lanx, Escalante 111, Aaron J Bucolle.BIUy 
Mayham 108, Crestou Boy 107, Miss Provo 
106, Graescutter 102, Lachata 102, Burning 
Bnsh 95, Azusa 03.

Third raee, 5 furlongs—Walter Miller 116, 
Crestou. Italelgh 100. -Light, Turnaway 10ô!

Fourth race, 1 mile—Loglstlllii 118, 13- 
saTlo 114, Earl Rogers 100, Princess Ti
tania »ü, Bel voir 90.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Bfo Pyro 105, Fisher 
Boy 105, Adirondack. Eduardo, Nothing 
102. Doltnda 97, Tarp 06, Happy Rice 94.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—St. Francis 108, 
Bridget, Hersaln, Entre Nous 101, Fred 
lUlrlg 100, Splnosa 98, Sanfara 96.

re with diet or usual own-.
and In-

Does not interfer
pation and fully_______ ___
sures perfect manhood. Price, 81 per box, 

died plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
KOFI ELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 

STORE, ELM ST.; TORONTO.

T-%fi restores lost vl
r 1C- ma

.SC
1 V.% ii* H i? 3

■ 105.1611 IWMIir VIGORVITALITYFourth race. Owners' Handicap, -steeple
chase 4-year-olds and upwards, about 2 
mtles^—Dromedary 151, Guardian 143, Pa
prika 146, Goldfleur 165, Roekstorm 158. 
(’apt Haves 138, Bound Brook 154, Sir 
Tristan 142, Cardigan 149.

Fifth race 3-.vear-olds, 1 m11ie<—Betsy Bin- 
ford 105 Eldorado 110, Dairymaid 105 
Dainty Maudie 105. Little Boot 110. Prince 
Orange 107, Cupt. bale 110, Moon bold 107, 
Percentage 110. , ,,

Sixth race, 4-year-olds and upwards, sell
ing 1 mile—Racine II. 111. No Tromper 
111] Tavannes 106, Incorrigible 1055V arm
ing 111, Hocus Pocus 105 Water Dog 108, 
v Fla vlgny 104,’ xHolloway 106, x Cobmosa 
108, The Cricket I'll, St.Joseph 110, xScare- 

106, Belle of Jessamine 111, Gallant 
111 xJuplter 108- _

Seventh race, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 fur
longs—xUtzie Flat 100, Merrie Lassie 105 
Nloless 105, Black Chalk 105, Rector Town 
Î05, The Wrestler 105, xBlue Dale 100,Pom
padour 105, xQulntella 100 

Weather cloudy; track fast. 
xApprentice allowance.

3 /A',

m
The glow of health.tb# 
ability to do fhiigs. tit 

eajoy life toils full set extent. Throw off wastiof, 
life-sapping affletieu?. Be manly, À 'truly won
derful now vitalizing and iavigoratir|g force far 
men. Pay w hen eon vlncnd. Write now for 
information in plain sealed envelope. ERIE MIDI* 
CAL CO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N Y. 3<

H; I
morrow. V.v

r&Æ
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BTdORD'S
SPECIFIC (fleÏLStrlcture^toSh 
matter now long standing. Two bottles care 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-7 
none other ^genuine. Tliose w ho have tïfdü 
other remedres wlthovt avail will net bc dipâp-, 
pointed In this SI per bottle. Sole agency*
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor, Tsraulhy, Toronto.

is1 « 4o • 1/.7# Biding 
Horse 
and it

X’

w1
\ Woodbine Betting-System.

announced tjiat • John P. 
will have: : It * 1»

Oavanagh 
Woodbine ring at the

.-Ufi ■control of the"
May nièetlne.-

The English system of l>ettlng will prevail 
Individual bets, odds shown on small huiifl 
slates, mnd . the layers moving about on i 
portion of the lawn get apart for them.

Cavaiisgh's bureau.of advance informa- , 
tlon, which has worked so successfully In 
New York, will be inaugurated here, and 
also at the other Canadian tracks In turn.
By this arrangement the bookmakers have 
to pay nothing for the privilege of laying v
the prlc.es, as under the old system, but MdfB I Oil Ache.,Old SorM,"nci'r.,"lb the Mouth, Btir 
the) pay a small dally fee for the scratch- MUnri ffrll. for proof, of permanent cures of w«” 
es. Jockeys nnd other details, which nee bleed »oi»B. (teptuiw»,m. W
necessary. They must p«y admission to ^‘"..reinr rasHA
the track like auyb«jdy else, so that It may COOK REMEDY 00», 336

crow
cA

yx\ •
i OutfitV/ Uc

to.t
Also a fu

Will GeThe Broadview Intermediate Boy» Union 
football team will practise to-nlpit at « 
o’clock on the Don Flats, east side The 
following players are requested to be on 
hand : Carrol, Prettle. Smith, l errlman, 
Batkin, Klmlier. Malcolm, Helston, Milne, 
Hill, Farr. Kirkpatrick.

l ■
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• . INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ~rDaly Win!
and Lose:û To-Day's Entrlms and Selections 

at Duffartn Park Niagara Navigation Company
° .LIMITED

—FOR—
Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORE
New Center).,—the most wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. 10 00. 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylums where, as Is well known a 
majority of the male inmatesare victims of lost Vitality 
in Its most terrible form. In. Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by aH governments now used as a
Specific in the great standing armies of both Francs 
and GermBny. Stops losses lit from seven to ten day. 
*# that they never return. Drains entirely cease' 
after a few day’s treatment The skin becomes clean.

eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. Ko more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent core no mettei 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your namt 
and address plainly written and as days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed peels 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat y* 
vrith success and with honest confidence.

e». ROHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O- DmawmW 8341. MONTREAL#

Harness Horses 4>• • .

Week End Excursion'i
STEAMER TIMM TABLE. :ICER5 

T. CATHARI
SKEETEHS AND ORIOLES 

WIN ONLY GAMES PLAYED
RatesNEWS OF THE HARNESS HORSES 

TO-DAY’S DUFFERIN PARK ENTRIES
la effsoi May 1st. dally (except Snaday) 

from fo.st ofYssgs B’reet :
Lt. TORONTO.... 7.80 mm. 2 p.m. 
Arr. “ “ ' .... 1.18p.m. •&»*p.m.

BOOK TIOKBTB ON SALE.
City Ticksr Offlct, ground fleer. Traders 

Bank building.

arraoTiVB mat 4tn, tee?.
The Grand Trunk Railway System will 

issue retura ticket.* from Toronto valid 
«retag Saturday or Sundays, returning Mon
day following data of sale to aameroüs 
points at rate of . ; r
SINGLB PARK PLUS TEE CENTS 

INCLUDING

the
but they hail not 

<*e the visitors found that1 
wcewiu-y to have a n.Un, 

: re as here. Hutton 
‘“the opposing player# ' 

hut, 8‘K>" Changed tUolr 8«tl, bowe^r 
the natives. ■

DUFFERIN PARK SELECTIONS.

The World's selections at Dufferln 
Park to-day :

Class B—Smutt.
Class C—Western Boy.
Class D—Eagle Pointer.
Best ^>et Eagle Pointer.

Peter Miller Olf te Wlnahem- 
Viola E. Foals to Frhz Bl*g«n 
—General Oosslp ef Owners 
and Racers.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TO
RONTO NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
FFRain at Buffalo and Rochester— 

Baseball News and 
Gossip.

as Brantford....
Brampton.. ^.......
Buffalo....... .........
Blora and Fergus
Guelph.............. .
Galt...................
Hamilton ............
Woodstock. 
Peterboro... 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

$2.08t
•7i

Leave* Yonge St. Wharf, 8.45 p. m. daily 
except Sunday for Port Dalbouste, mak
ing direct connection for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
EL H. PEPPER,

General Agent.

.. 8.26

.. 2.00
.. 1.60
.. 1.86
.. 1.80

will be three ravie ou tha ,'irdoW role of the N. L, D

r r« “«ke the punishment a,I and not make all offSn»?1 
the new role looks like « 
f not much canâdinrï 
f of their reo-reea ^

inn Pat MeDonsflrtt nxoat -- • 
lot of medals, by the 
e chasing after him. ThTmJ 
rvlew «.tys that his 
Peterboro and that the^L-P 
be in that city to-day 8u^ ! 

h please inform an anxmnZlLi 
te he intends to locate? “

Thtre
to. day at the Dufferlû Driving Club's rnu- 

. tluev—classes U., C. and D, It ts ex- 
that fbere will be at least five 

in each event, which la an as-

ed
There was rain at-Buffalo yesterday, and 

thereby the Bisons were saved another 
defeat. As In Rochester, the Buffalo pa
pers speak well of the Kelleyites. 
Instance, hear The Express : Tue former 
Red captain certainly has gathered a > fine 
team—one that eau play the national game j 
riant np tU the handle. Toronto .has one 
ot the best lntlelds l« the circuit, while the 
outüeld Is not to be sneezed at by anybody. 
Excellent baseball is being played thus 
early In the deasou, and no clue Is showing 
up stronger than the visitors from Toronto. ;

Toronto Is the only team In the three big 
leagues still unbeaten. See what President 
McVafiery has done for us!'

Rochester has still to win a game, and 
the anvil chorus Is singing there.

The Bronchos did not get a chance at 
Montreal yesterday—Tain.

Toronto has only to.beat the Bisons two 
more to come home Friday with a elean

Jersey City beat Providence and Balti
more won from Newark In the only games 
played yesterday in the Eastern. Thus To
ronto and Montreal are yet a decided 1—2 
lu the Eastern League race.

Pitcher Chappie was released yesterday 
by the Cincinnati National League team, 
lie reverts to the Scranton Club In tue 
New York State League, from which he 
was secured, and leaves at once for Scran
ton.

Inflieliler Ambrose McConnell, whom the 
Rochester Eastern League Club Intended 
to turn over to the Utica team of the New 
York State League, will not play In that 
circuit this season, us Providence of the 
Eastern League has refused to waive claim 
on the player. Providence has, forwarded 
a cheque to the local club for McCdmiell, 
and he will report at once to that club.

Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phone M. 2668.

elded to put him oil the track he can cn- 
ter In nny class .v The anl.mil arrived in 
Lindsay yesterday by freight and 
driven to Peterboro. arriving here 
night.—Peterboro Dully Revdvw. THE WORLD’S 

BASEBALL CONTEST
; v petted

bUi.ru-rs 
surünee of good raudifg.

8.70was
lad 2.40IVr . 2.38

The horses eligible to start In the dlf- 
<111114 classes arc as foLows: Class B— 

Esuma L. (Lamb). 
\ e,un iVoddoti). 

Knrn), Holland Boy

Viola E the excellent brood mare 
ed liv 1’i’tterson Bros, of East Toronto, 
foaled a. black filly yesterday by Hugh 
Scott's good horse, Fritz Itlngen.

miss resemble* the sire very pinch 
into an extra

owa- For further information call at City Office, 
nbrthweet comer Kin* and Yonge Streets.Smutt (Montgomery), 

jeh tiny ‘ Mac (Swartz),
Zac Medium ,(1>t. 
tl’i armi), Minnie A. (Dr. Artiietk 

ciusfl C—Cora Mack (Patter»in). Scrap 
(O'HoHoron), Highland Fling (McCarthy), 
Wallace YV. (Swartz). Western Boy , Bai
ley i, I ochluvur (Dr. Parke), , Nettle Star 

■ (Hell ter). ,
Class D—Little Mqna (J. . Robinson), 

Marshall's entry, Eagle Pointer (McPher- 
Ot rtie C. (Dow .len), ■ No Trouble 

Boro (Kerr), Utile

TO CONTRACTORS.Tho
young
and she should develop , ,
good one, ns her dam has already produced 
such good performers ns Dai ten Me
et,i thy, Harry B. and Hugh S ott, all 
by- Bryson.

Fritz BTngen Is one 
bf«t représenta tires of the Electioneer 
family and Is a, very promising sire.

Sealed tenders, endorsed, “Tender for 
Work," addressed to H. 'V. McNaughten, 
Secretary Public Work», Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, will be received at this de- 

| pertinent until noon on Wednesday, May 
8th 1007, for the erection of an addition to 
the' Main Building of the Ontario Agricul
tural College at Guelph. Plans and speci
fications can lie seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
above Institution. An accepted bank cheque, 
payable to the order of the hon.gtbe Min
ister of Public Works, for five per cent, of 
the amount, is required with each tender. 
The cheque® of the unsuccessful parties 
tendering will be returned when contract 
has been entered Into. The bona-fide sig
natures and addresses of two parties as 
securities must accompany each tender. The 
Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

J. O. REAUMB,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 

Department of Public Works,
Toronto, 23rd April, 1907. 3462,
Newspapers Inserting advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for It.

Can Yen Figure How the Toronto Baseball
m May 25th.
BE PRINTED MAY 6TH.

Of the
Club Will Stand

THE LAST COUPON WILLhttrlxiro officials are well m 
work of the district cony 

P; ™i5ht bev as boS 
pate and Junior teems a«

B >11).
(Mel shall). Bilan 1 
Fit ilk (Whylock).

The officials for Die n-.e-tlig wl.l lie: 
j,dgw,_ j. A. Chantier, George Blntea l 
un» Thomas Bartrem.

Timers—George May and W. A. McCul
lough. ,

Starter—George Bedingfleld.

The ntw membership books of the Duf- 
ffrln Driving Club will be it tri^*
this afternoon and may be bad from tn 
siuetwy, Charles Snow, by those « .8 ilag 
them.

Ladies Coupon No 12.
In that Ml yesterday martin, atf'r the Nationals from Hi 11 
Ion their ground# at Maiao™2l 
I ftemoon, when ten mcmbw»rS 

got out on the field andhia 
around for a roupie 1

r <re of Jack Tucker. The ùü 
rn practising In the StadiW# 
P». «”<> are already in pretatrIfiKwe oat yestertoV^i^* 
x, Catarinh*. Dreary k _ Hebert, PTtrV uder^

L VKeneeit and Dtdude. fiB 
px and Blanchard would aks> k 
[ only they thought the met 

postponed on account of t&Il 
during the morning. They 

their intention of turning out 
tit b also expected that A'tihn 
PH J®*» the sqnad—Montreal (

! figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the 
baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 

| will be as follows:
The greatest, purine family I*, no doubt, 

the Hals: and it would, no doubt' be n

s*jf&rss." .r.M
(hx rge McVhemoiv As la ^11 known,, 
stre. Brown Hal. 's the ’ sire of 
Pointer 1.30X4,■ the first horse to lient two 
mb utes: Hal mined. 2,0i%: Star .Hat. 
2.04»i: Hal Clinffin. 2.05'/* : Elastic Poln.:>?r. 
2 06vt r Hal Bradvn, 2.07%: IU<*n-
mond. 2.071/4 : Storm. 2.08'/*: Brown Heels. 
2.00)4: Uiurel. 2.00V* : Silver Hal. 2.10, 
aiul 70 others In the list. Yum Y ran, the 
dmn of Gold Hal. is also the dam of Sil
ver Hal, 2,10, arid Is by Prince Pnla kl, 
grand-sire of Walter Direct, 2.0Ô'/,. .etc; 
As Yum Yttm’s dam, Emma, was by Tom 
Hni Jr., sire of Brown Hal. Gold Hal i< 
certninlv Hal all tliroaprh. He Is a prrami 
lndlvldtial. and should take a low rec
ord this year, as George is getting him 
rerdy for the races.

The butchers rieae to-ilnv. which is 
their first half holiday of the year, and 
they will all he at the track.

;K.

In class B Smutt looks the l.est„at the 
and Emilia !..

Johrnv
Starpit#«lt time, hut Velma 

Hhiuld give him a hard nice.
Mac hag worked well and should he t'®**

NAMEup.
Boy looks to have the speed 
lu class C. and sh ulrt via 

Highland Fling, Wnil-

West, 
of tile
If he goes steady, 
lace W. and Nettle Star are all lu good 
f, rm at present, and Till he (.-eminent. 
Cora Mac ghonhl lie either drat .or ae •- 
ond In the opening heat.

Eagle Pointer Is the class of the other 
race and should win.

ADDRESS
ESTATE NOTICES.

I
DATE ,4.............

The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 
S and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex* who can 
S figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as If wQl appear 
» after the “double-header" Is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907.
S In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 

guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
f! Toronto Baseball Team at. home and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 26, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29. 30, May 1 |nd 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15. s 
With’ Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

To figure out the percentage of a baseball team In a league 8 
race it is necessary to take the number of games won and fuM the $ 
number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of S

-VTOTIOH *TO CREDITORS AND 
JX others — In the Estate ef James 
Clemett, Deceased.

Eastern League Standing.
Lost. Pet. 
0 1.000

Prier Miller, A1 Proctor's good purer 
that hug lieen it the Dufferln truck for 

time, n* shlpp-,1 yestcduy In 
chrige of John Hedley to Wlngham. where 
he wïli Ire trainxl by Jack Rorimugii. 
who is at the Wlnghnm rack with 
mire Ln Points, 2.09%. Pesliles these 
two. Rombnugh will have the horses be
longing to John Swiirtz of YVInghnm, in-' 
eluding the fist inn re Darkey Hal, 2.07%. 
that Is credited with a trial ln 2.04%,early 
last season.

Won. 
. 3

The creditors of James Clemett, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
stonemason, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-seventh day of March, 1907, and 
all others haring claims against, or entitled 
to share in, tile estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise de
liver, to the undersigned Executor on or 
before the sixth day of June, 1907, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and - full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or interests, and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them. 
Immediately after the said sixth day of 
June, 1007, the assets of the said testator 
or Intestate will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims or interests of which the Execu
tor shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from tihe said distribution. 
NATIONAL TW’ST OOMPANY.LIMITBD, 

22 King-street Blast, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

KINGSTONE, SYMONS & KINGSTON®, 
Solicitors for Executor, Star Building, 
18 King-street West, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, title 28rd day of April, 
1907.

Clubs.
Toron to .... 
Montreal ... 
Jersey City 
Newark 
Baltimore .. 
Providence . 
Buffalo

ohawk lacrosse team will riracH 
on the Don flats. The fbliowt 

‘*tpd to turn Out: Edwards 
Riddell. Rsllfmore. Smkq S 

ristle, Daly; Vernon, Barber ai

.667srnie 12

.6674 2

.3003.. 3•Zhis .."a*.33

.333424 1 2
/ fter an absence for several years, the 

ban os# horses' will race again for
this year at Bnmot’s Island ’reck, 

meeting will be h-'SE fils

orway Athletic Club will hold . 
to-night at 8 o'clock In the Nor* 

All members are requested 
hand, and any lacrosse pi.iyeta 
of the Woodbine will be made

_____ '
-T- .

Rochester ........................  0 3 -000
Games to-day—Toronto at Buffalo, Mont

real at Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
City, Newark at Baltimore.

the
, -10 Tiff-

MUSKOKAS „
-AND—

PARRY SOUND

money
I .tlshurg. The
veai In connection with the TrI-state fair, 
and $11.000 will lie bung up In purses.

The track and surroundings at T’rvnat’s- 
Island are all that could be desired, and 
have keen kept lip by the Pittsburg ama
teur horsemen. Lady May, 2.04(4, owned 
by John A. Chantier oft this city, received 
her preparation last yVa 
where she was matdrieer

I-'O

Baltimore Beat Newark.
BALTIMORE, April 30.—Errors at criti

cal periods in a pitchers’ battle gave to
day’s game to the locals. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 2 4 0 0
5 110 0 0
5 0 0 1 5 0

Demmltt, c.f. ............... 4 0, 1 4 1 0
4 0 2 11 II 0
4 0 0 9 1 0
2 0 0 4 Y 3
3 0 1 0 4 0
4 0 0 0 4 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 110 0 0

Totals ........ .......38 2 8 33 16 4
x Batted for Lynch In eighth.

A.B, It. H. 0. A. E.
4 0 0 3 3 0
3 0- 0 1 1 0

.......... 5 0 O 3 3 O

...... 8 0 1 2 5 2'

........... 4 0. 1- 12 1 0

..........  4 0 0 4 0.0

..........  4 1 3 5 0 0

..........  3 0 0 2 1 1
..........  3 0 0 0 1 0
..........2 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia ..

— — — —■ — —I Chicago .. .
.......... 85 1 5 «32 15 3 Detroit .. ....

New York .’.
Cleveland >. ................ - ®
Button ..   o
Wcsbiiigtou- ....................... *
j.* t Louie ............ 4 11

Game# to-da.v—Philadclohla at YVash- 
Ingtou, St. Louis at Cleveland, Chicago at 
Detroit, New York at Boston.

Hie ll«t of fast hors'pfl hi the city hns 
tieen lnc.rffl«ert by mi°. Mr. Pert McCol
lum of McCollum Bros, .has parch used a 
hniidtome black pacer from McKay Bros, 
of Orillia, mid he will use it for his own 
driving. The horse Is only six yi-nrs oil 
and can do n mile In .3> or Ipsh, altho. 
he has no mark, and If Mr. McCollum d«*-

hat there are no business relative! 
the betting ring and the Cansdlu 
ners. Cavanagh has perfected 
>n New York tracks, so, that there 
■e harmony, which, It may be said. 
Of inestimable value to the New 

key Club and the sport Itself,

Spotting Miscellany.
ng shell for Harvard has bee»
>m England.

L. Doherty, the amateur 
amplon, wifi not play this ye# 
i'higiLh team for' the,.,DMsht. 
p. While discussing the snbjest 
yejpterdaÿ, says a London cable, 

(Tty said, emphatically: ’’J dgÇ 
In any open

1 wilt hot defend my title

vBaltimore— 
O'Hara. l.f._ .
Hall, r.f..........
Dmiu- 2b. ...

r at this track, 
champion. !

DIRBOT TO THE CENTRE 
OF THE LAKE DISTRICT.

BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS
TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow Lake an< Sovorn River.
City Ticket Office cor.. King and 

Torento-sts. Phone Main 5179.

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately in § 
$ T%e Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted | 
§ from any one person on any one date. 5
S '‘Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor S 
$ of The Toronto World.

Hunter, £b. . •..
Henrn, ..............
Lynch, s.s. ..... 
Burrell,- 3b. 
Burcheil, p. ... 
Dlttridge, s.s. . 
x Byers ............

LAWN BOWLERS WILL WEAR MEDALS WRITE FORm

' ©• enameled St. Andrew's cross, showing the 
emblems of England, Scotland. Ireland 
and Wales. On reverse side Is a maple 
leaf in the centre, with the Inscription sur
rounding It, “Presented by British Bowling 
Team. 1906.“ The following are the lucky Newark— 
recipients : ,» - Engle, s.s. ..

George J Bennett, J. S. Wllltson, George, Mahllng, r.f. 
Hargrnft, C. It. W. Postlethwaite, C. SWa- Cockmah, 3b. 
bey, George Anderson, of Toronto; Dr. Mullen, 2b. . 
James Russell, Hamilton; H. Mussen, W. Shaupe, lb. . 
Brown, Montreal; H. C. Schofield, George Zacher, c.f. . 
Creelmnn. Guelph; A. Fnlll, C. E. Nasmyth, Jon,es, I.f.
Stratford; W. Robinson, Walkerville; R. Shea, e.......... ..
Weld, .1. D. Tytier, London; T. S. Ford, C'art'lck, p. .. 
Mitebell. Henness.v, r.f.

The mydals were designed and manufac
tured by Robert Scott of Glasgow, one of

4 ORRDITORS IN THE 
Wm. J. H.thsiman ofSoSr!fS®nzo. 1» the Ooun.y ef 

Terk, Merchant, Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

mined has made an assignment to me un" 
der R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellingtoai-strèet West, in 
the City of Toronto, oil Wednesday, the 
1st day of May, 1907, at 3.30 o'clock, in the 
afternoon to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
<qalms with the assignee on or before tho 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 26th day of May, 1907, the assets will 
be distributed among the partie* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have lieen giv
en arid the assignee will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so distribute 
ed to any person or persons of whose 
cla’tm he shall not then have had" notice.

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of AprI). 
1907.

Last Summer’s British Teurlsis 
Remember Many of Their On
tario Hos’s-

A. H. Hamilton of Edinburgh, secretary 
of the British bowling team who visited 
Canada Inst summer, has sent to George 
Anderson, captain of the Canadian bowl
ers. who visited Britain In 1904. a number 
of beautiful gold medals for distribution 
to some of their prominent hosts in Canada.
The design Is a St. Andrew's cross, with 
crown at top. and at sides and foot rose, 
shamrock and thistle; the centre also is an the British team.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 1 
Kldnow ; ' Karris, 

Umpire Suckling & Co.Boston .. ••••;,0 1 .
Batteries—Orth and 

Dlneen and
Hurst and Connolly. _ ,

At Clilcaao—Chicago v. Detroit, I at- 
pontd; (X>ld weather.

PACIFIC'MAIL STEAMSHIP C0%Armbruster.
to-1 marnent

occidental A Oriental Steam.hip Co. 
and Tovo Klaen Hniahn Co.

Japan, China, PhilippineThe S»le el tt.c BOOT STOCK.
By order of the

Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited

Hawaii,
Island., Straits Settlements, India 

and Anetralla.

Angeles despatch soys Billy : 
looks after the jffatrs of 1 

'son, has assumed "the Amer! 
eut of Joe Bowker, the lrest 
r in England, and as an Uldt 
ret Abe At tell to cross the oc 
dy to bet $5000 that Bowker 
**H. - If It Is real money, AI 
eut to make the match.

. . A ^%dl-ym.....* ;

-.n<l AthletUi Club will Ml ] 
: Thursday evening, May 2, at 8 
or the purpose of organizing aa 
ate lhterassoclatlon baseball tea ti
ers Interested are requested to at-

American League Standing.
Lost. P.C.Wqil

.714. 10
JIT!9 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

AMERICA MARU..........
SIBERIA...................... ..
CHINA.............................. ..
MONGOLIA.......................

.616. 8Totals ...
•Two out when winning run was made. 

Baltimore 
Newark .

of Toronto, .. .May 3 
. May 10 
.'.May 17 
..May 24

For rates of passage and full particulate, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent, ■ Toronto.

.0168 of the.462
0900000100 1—2 
OOIOO'OOOOO 0—1

.257

J.D. King Co., Ltd7 .307Amateur Baseball.
The Senior Elms would like to arrange 

_ , a game for Saturday with any senior team
Team a,'the city. Address F. Henry, 82 West 

Queen-street: The Senior Elms will hold 
n special meeting to-night in their club, 
82 West Queen-street, at 8 o'clock. All 
players are requested to be .on hand.

The Central Y.M.jC.A. Boys' Baseball 
Club will meet on Tuesday and Thursday 
of next week.

The Manchester baseball team will hold

INTERNATIONAL GOLF. Two-base hit—Jones. Sacrifice hits—Car- 
rlck, Shea, Burrell, Dunn. Stolen bases— 
Jones, Mahllng, O'Hara, Hunter, Burrell, 
Hall. Bases on balls—Off Burcheil 2, off 
Carriek If Struck out—By Burcheil 6, bÿ 
Carrick 11 Left on bnBaltimore 6, 
Newark Time—2.05. Attendance—1500. 
Umpires—/Rorry and Conway.

Sk^eters Shut Out Grays.
JERSEY CITY, April 30.—The locals de

feated the Greys tiy the score of 6 to 0 to
day. Pfaumiller held the visitors to a pair 
of safeties. Score ;

.267
IT ..

apply(latch With United States 
Will Be Resumed.

of Toronto,
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

,rtl
i

BOWLING AT PETERBORO. J4amburg~/kmericaruWednesday and ThursdayAt the western section of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association meeting on Mon
day night. It was unanimously derided to 
recommend the resumption of the Interna
tional tournament with the United States 
this year, and Secretary C. C. James will 
write tire eastern section, conveying to 
them the opinion of the western represen
tatives. The western section consists of 
five members of the Canadian Board— 
Messrs. A. W. Austin, G. S. Lyon, M. E. 
Viiuieron, U. C. H. Cassejls and Fritz Mar-

First Tournament Moat Successful— 
All the Scores.

PETERBORO, April 30.—Following are 
the results of the initial bowling tourna- 
ment held here.
Saturday night. It was most successful In 
all particulars,' and has aroused a lot of
Interest. _____

Novice event (flve-n)en teams)—Nationals 
1917 Orientals 1716, Southerns 1627, Mun- 
ro's’Colts 1543. ——

Onen (five-men teams)—Merchants 2009, 
Pleasure Club 1935, High IJfes 1923. Inde
pendent* 1916, Farriers li22.

Doubles—Guerin and Breen 848, Gutter- 
son and Lawless 845, Connors and McElroy 
838 Crowley and Morehouse 829, Frost and 
Boyd 822, Ferguson and Zlller 822 Durid- 
Kon and Bradburn 808, Fortune and Whit- 
croft 805, Hughes and lloolahan i37 Fitz
gerald and Kearns 713, Sheridan and Las- 
wer 686, Fortin and McRae 673. 

Slnglesvr. T. Boyd o38, J. Hoolahan
454 W. McElroy 452, C. Frost 441, Wm. 
Moreham 441, W. Crowley 43*, J. Conm>ra
455 G. ■ Ferguson 413, Johnston 396, 
Gutterson 371, F. lawless 371, W Breen 
370, C. Fitzgerald 3.0, F Hughes 356, H. 
Iaisker 349, F. Whltcroft 349, A Regan 
345 .1. Sheridan 345, S. Sheridan 32,5, R- 
Bradburu 325, R. Miller 311. B.Fortune 303.

Vporiuls—For total highest “
games-T. T. Boyd 1347, W. McElroy 1316. 
For highest single game—T. T. Boyd 233.

Twin-Screw Pesseeoer Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
iDtiittchland.... Apr. 30 I iKiiserl* Inew)..May 1 «
Patricia............- May. 4 Walder.ee..........May 1*
xBluechsr...........May 9 I xAmerika.-........ May 13

xAmeas special features ef these verni» are :
• Grill Roe ex Gymaisium, Palm Gardes, Rita- 
Carlton Re.tiuraat, Elevator», Electric Bathe.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticket*, hotel Sccom-nodatioae anl saurai 

information about foreifa travel.
Travelers' Checks, Good All Over the ,World.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE 
ii-V BROADWAY. N.Y.

B. R. Drametlcld, Corner Kins and 
Yonce Streets, Toronto,

MAY 8th and 9th.
pbers of Dorerconrt FootbsHClJ 
kted to turn out for practice t« 
6.30 on Dorerconrt Park, whs 

will be picked to play again.

“ Write for Catalogue.”
a very special meetliwr in West End Y. M. 
C. A. parlors on Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock.and request all members to attend. 
They would like to hear from some fast 
team for a game for Saturday next. Ad
dress all communications to the manager, 
H. Mundy, 10 Badeu-street.

The Shamrock baseball team would like 
to arrange a game with sonie fast team 
for Saturday, Claremonts, Senecas or Broad
ways preferred. Address C. Doyle, 374 
X'lvtorla-street.

The St. Francis junior baset>all team will 
(practice to-night at 6..30 ln St. Francis* 
Schoolyard. Manning-avenue. There will 
be a meeting after the practice, and all 
members are requested to be on hand, as 
tills meeting is of great importance.

The St. Andrews of the West End Senior 
League would like >to arrange a game with 
some fast senior tèam. St. Michaels or Ly
man Bros, preferred, for Saturday, May 4. 
Address W. Burrell, 39$) West King-street. 
The Saints will practise on the Exhibition 
Grounds to-nlgtit and Friday at i>.30.

The North Parkdnle Churen Young Men’s 
Society of Toronto Intend holding a field 
day at Oshnwnt on May 24. and would like 
to arrange n game for the morning with 
some church t#nm. Address F. Klnzlnger, 
14 Isausdowne-avenue.

The Claremonts request the following 
players out to practice to-night : Halford, 
Taylor, Hoar, Ingraham. Shelton, Cop4ev. 
W. Destlake, Kingdom, Strong, Paul,Johns
ton. II. Westlake, I^awson, Maxwell. Hogg 
and any wishing to Join. There will he* 
an Important meeting after practice at 130 
Arthur-street.

The Senior Barn cas will practise to-night 
on the Don Flats. All players are request
ed to be on hand.

The Parkdate Elms want games for Sat
urday on the Exhibition grounds, average 
age 17 years. Address Ewart, 16 Cowan- 
avenue.

SUCKLING & CO.,
68 Welllngton-et. W., Toronto. J^OTIOR T# ORRDITOltS.

Play was concluded onA.B. R. H. 'O. A. E.
1 2 1 9 0
1 • 1 4 3 0
1 2 3 0 0
12 1 0 0
2 2 3 3 O
9 2 13 .0 0
0 0 0 2 0
0 1 2 1 .0
0 0 0 4 - 4L

Jersey City—
Clement, l.f.............
Bean, s.s........ ..
Halllgan, c.f..........
Hanford, r.f. .....
Keister, 2b..............
Merritt, lb. :.........
Woods, 3b................
5’nndergrift, e. 
Pfaumiller, p..........

:
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. H. 

O. 1897, Chapter 129, See. 38, and amend
ing acts that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Adelaide Petrie, late 
of the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
Yark, deceasedL who died on or about the 
2let day of F*ruary, 1007, are required 
o send by post, pfi-epaid, m deliver Ao F. 
J. I), n. o r, Room 70, Home Life Building, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Exedutor of said 
deceased, on or before the- 1st flay 
May ‘ 1907, r full statement and particu
lars ’ Of their claims and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them, duly 
verified.

After such date the Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased, having regard to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and will 
not be liable to any persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been -re
ceived.

[Dated this 26th day of March. 1007.
F. J. DUNBAR.

Solicitor for Exeeutqr.

KEEPyeur Clothes look- 
g the way they should— 
k and Spaa”—you should 
our list ot regular pat- 
rho send their Saits to us 
week. They will last ^ 

r and look better.

tin
• The committee recommended dates for 
the Canadian tournament as June 29 to 
'July 9. the first day being devoted to the 
lnterprovlnelnl a ml the next four to the 
amateur championship. The open event 
will be iplnyed on Friday and Saturday 
June r> and 6. Few amateurs will take part 
In the open, leaving that event to the pro- 
’esslouals, as the best of the former will 
3e in Cleveland for the International.

The Ontario team for the Intel-provincial 
will be picked by G. S. Lyon, It.. C. H. 
Cassells and F. It. MArtln, and the Queliec 
men by II. II. Hansard. Ottawa: G. Lees, 
Outreiuont. • and Dr. Rattan, flontreal. 
These committees were named by President 
A nst In.

In the i>pen or professional event, it was 
- recommended that the championship should 
... he decided *on . 72 holes. In* two days’ play, 
Instead of 36 holes, as heretofore.

The- (*anndlnn ten-fii to' meet the Amerl- 
enns af Cleveland on July 8 will leave here 
Thursday, July 4. thej day of thie dose of 
the .Canadian amateur event, and will ar
rive in ClexfPhtnd Friday morning, xvhlcb 
will give them a day or two for ipradtlce 
before Monday. »

The (’ana din ns will also suggest to the 
f’nlt'ed States men that the Olympic chanv 
ploushlp be decided ln the play beglynlng 
Tuesday. July 9. The players from this 
side will also compete as individuals. Ten 
n side Is the sjxe of the teams. *

The old High Park Club have secured 125 
acres on the Etolilcoke Crec^k for their new 
links, and have been hard at work getting 
the property tn-to shape. It Is within easy 
feach of Toronto. . „

31 6 10 27 13 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 3 0
0 0 0 4 0
0 1110 

. 0 1 6 3 .1
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 14 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

Totals ......
Providence— 

Poland, r.f. ...
Lord. 3b............
Chadburn s.s.1 
Abstèln, 2b. .. 
Peterson, c. .. 
Duffy, c.f.
Alder, lb...........
Dooln, l.f. 
Clinton, p.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE-
New Twie-Screw Steamers of ll*$oo tins. 

YORK-ROTTERDAM, via. BOULOGtli 
Sailings Wednesdays as par s alliai li»:. i

NEW

an ta In v%
iSSBR, OL1ANIB AND 
3AIRHR OF OLOTHRS 
laids W.

V Statendam........May t Potsdam ........May 31
Noordam............ May 8 New Amstardam..May 29
Rypdam...... .. May I» Statendam............ luae $

îv,wst.w.,m.fr,w New Amsterdam.......... 27 0 2 24 13 1
0 2 3 0 *—6 
0000 0—0

Totals ...
Jersey City ..10 0 
Providence ... 0 0 0

17,1$. regiitcled ton», ,»v4»i ton 3i.oli:en*i»'- 
R. M. MHLVILLB, 

G.nersl FuKe:.» Azeal. Toroate. J it
v Tel. M. eew ' edV

Left on bases—Jersey City 8, Providence’ 
1. First on balls—Off Pfanmlller 1 off 
Clinton 6. Struck out—Pfanmlller 2. Han
ford, Keister, Merritt, Absteln, Double-play 
—Pfaumiller to Bean to Merritt. Time— 
1.45. Umpire—Kelly.

—==*^1

ptly and permanently

rmozone

-

ANCHOR LINE
QLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Belling frepa New York every Saturday

" C AId&I)ONIACrMdStOOLlyS:BI A" 
Average passage 7j day».

AND FAVORITE STEAMSHIPS 
"Astoria" and "Pnrnessla. '

F.r Rates. Took of Tom», Etc., apply lo Hen
derson Brothers. N-w Yor. ; R. M. Melville, G.P. 
A. forOiMsr0.40 Toronto St.; or A. F. Web,ter. 
Yonge and. K ng Sts., or George McMurrich. 4 
I.eade rLm'e, To rent.. ed

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
_ _ having claims against the estate of MatyTO CONTRACTOR -'. Ann MWley, late of the City of Toronto,
Sealet' tenders, endorsed ‘Tender for widow, who died on oralKiuttiie t u en ty- 

YVork." add,,-83(1 to H. F. MoNaughtUi. flrs<; d»J ”0
-.feîToœ£

135- "«“thnîeriSo^ttn^d*id.UtiOT ' »rD«" and. full particulars of thrirfi'ninl,
-- rn °'%d X'd1 ™ w hSTWS

188 — .M8 i tTltura. College at Guelph. Plans and lt, pro<v#(i to distribute the assets tif the 
147— 457 i sperifioations can be seen and forms of, Rmong the parties entitled tnere-

| te.'de. obtained at this Department and at finvleg regard only to claims rf wulch
fhe above Institution An accepted bank aban t^n have notice, and snail not

I cheque payable to the »,;U'r of the Hoi. ^ 'uable for the assets, or any part of 
tae Minister of Publie yl v. ks, for lire tbem to nny person of whose claim notice 

cent, of the amount, Is required wC.h no^ been received by them at the time
I each tender. The cheques of the unsuc- ot gnch distribution, 
cetsful parties tendering will (be, returned Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of April 
when contract has lieen entered Into. The 3907, 
bona-fide signatures and addresses of two 
parties as securities must accompany oa -It 
te.-cer. The Department -vitl tot lw bound 
to atcept the lowest or any, tender.

J. O. REAUME,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario.

Department of Public Works,
Toronto, 23rd April, 1907.

Inserting

■

tournament at the Bruns-Tire open ...
wick allers is on In full swing, opened oy 
the Aborigines and Orr Bros', five. Fol
lowing are thtj scores:

Aborigines—
Armstrong -. ;
J. Archambault 
Jenkins .. .
A. Archambault

National League Record.
Won. Lost. 

.. 13 

.. 11

;
n 1er fere with diet or usutf

StHOFIELDS DRU»
ELM ST., TORONTO.

Clubs.
Chicago ...
New Y’ork 
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia 
Boston .....
Cincinnati 
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ..

Games to-day—Boston at New York, St. 
Louts at Pittsburg. Brooklyn at Phllâdel- 
iphia, Chicago at Cincinnati.

.... 170 165
.. 173 127

.... 129 123
.. 171 151

H. Wells ________   156 15»

:-86
.7007
.616. 8

6 .462■-
.2S6104

. 799 728 771—2298

. 129 99 110- 3881 •
. 100 113 141- :wt
. 148 133 149— 4 0
. 141 108 1213— : 6 )

120 141 152- 413

3 12 .200 Totals .... 
Orr Bros — 

A. Orr ..... 
Jest emlne .. 
Gulllamme .. 
Daotot .. ..
H. White ..

a
. 1 11 .068

LITÏ «Kg
it» fullest extent. Throw ofl j wor 
dffi ctinn». Be manly. A tru J  ̂
v.talizittg and invigorÿmS. S

when convinced, MlDl*
d plain sealedenx-elope. mUM
DEPT- R.. BUFFALO. N

TRIPS 0N SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWfOLN’LD

HORSE FURNISHINGS Book at MELVILLT i 
One of the .featoree ,i 
much appreciatel hr 
Ocean Trgrelers 1» Ih» 
fact th«t ill 01 r «na
tion» era concentrated o 1 
one ipeci lie oi>i»;t. 
STEAMSHIP rlCKifi 

p m Mwr.VTLLB. Corner Tonrolto anl 
Adelaide btr.-e!« , Ji

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINS ENGLISH STTLE HAND MADE National League Results.
x At Ilhiladelphla—

Brooklyn ...
Philadelphia 

, Batterles-

.TAMES R. UOAF,
79 Adelalde-st.rebt East, Toronto, Executor 

and SoHritor> for Estate.- ' 3
R.H.B.

0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 6 2
____0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—3 5 1
McIntyre and Ritter; Corrldon 

and Javklltsch. ITmpire—Klem.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 

postponed, rain.
At Cincinnati—

Cincinnati ..........
Chicago.................

Batteries—Leary,
Overall and Moran. Umpire—O'Day.

Totals .......r. 747 564 677—2018
The following changes of schedule are 

r nnounced :M>Nln«|9day—iHartmann's Royal Arcan- 
ums, Foster’s Winners.

Thursday—Wellesleys. McMHUn's Colts, 
Creweents, Temple Celts.

Friday—Gee’s Speeders.. Royal Ca 
(llar.s. Peterboro, Balmy Beach Gun 
No. 1.

Saturday—Steel Plant (Hamilton), Han- 
A No. 1, Hamilton Bow-

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
Bi Riding.Saddles, 

Riding Bridles, 
Horse Clothing 
and Hackney 
Outfits.

I-TjTXEOUTOR’S notiok to crb- 
JCj tutors—In the Matter < f the Estate 
of Lillian E. Sturzak.r. Late ef the 
City of Teronto, Spinster, Deceased.

~7~*~ v. St. Louis,RD’S Xhh!=hw%/e^ 
ilFIC ÎTlee»»
■ long «(Uidtng. Two bottles^ 
use. Siv signature on every 

" genuine. Those W'h° hft, 
idles withortiavail will not oe 
this 81 per bottle/ Sole a 

d's Drug Store, Elm m 
alley. Toronto.

R.H.E. 
9—3 3 5 
0—4 6 1 

McLean ;

Newspapers 
wilt-ont authority will not be .paid for It.

advertisement JAPAN
EUROPE

aq.a-
CTub0-0 0 0 

3 10 0 
Hall andm Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat- 

ate, to all persons or corporations having 
an.v claims against the estate of t^e nl>ove- 
niamed Lillian E. Sturxaker, that they are 
required to send by post) prepaid, dr de
liver, to the undersigned, on or liefore the 
7t.h day of May, 1907, their claims, duly 
verified, with a statement of any securities 
hield (if any), and that on and after the 
said 7th day of May, the undersigned will 
proceed to distrilwte the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice

Dated at Toronto. 29th April. 1907.
-TAMES R. CODE.

1 Adelaide-street East. Solicitor for Rev. 
R. J. Moore, Executor of said de
ceased.

aTours to
$ 7 J up

Crent Crab; F-b ’. by W Ar«',k. tVi*» t> » 
Tour around the world Jan. 5tB. 

FRANK C CLARK. 93 Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTjKR. Kia* aad Yone* bts., Toreato.

The Claremonts will hold an Important 
meeting after practice to-night at 130 Ar
thur-street.

The Junior Shamrocks would like to ar
range a game for Saturday with Sit. Mi
chael’s College or Alexander & Cables. Ad
dress M. O’Grady, .374 Victoria-street. The 
Junior Shamrocks will hold a meeting In 
their club rooms Friday night at 8 o’clock 
sharp.

lit on Row-5"
ling Club No. 2. _

Manager A. .i. Hartmann will run an 
open tourney next week for doubles "and 
singles oo tbe same plan ns the flye-man 
team held on his alleys tills week, 
trance fee will be $1 per 
event. A majority of the 
part Jn the five-man terurys have a 
entiled In the doubles and singles.

American League Scores.
At St. Louisa.

Louljr
Cïet eland ..... 0
Tnt teries—Morgan 

Bveiow-; IJeh'hardt and Clarke.
S'herldan and Stafford.
At Waj*iugton^—

Washington ... 02'0 0p0(l0 0—2
-PlHadeliVhla ... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0-^?> 10 2 The Juvenile Elms would like to arrange 
• . Batteries—Kittson and Blankensiilp; n game for Saturday next. Address B.
Plarik and Stdi-reck. Uui|)lre—Evans. i Pearce. 7 Walton-srtreet. All player* aœ

At Boston— R.H.E. requested to turn out for practice every
New York___  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0—3 8 31 night this week.

R. II. E. 
0 0 0 2 0—2 9 2 
0 0 0 1 0—4 8 1

and Stephens anl 
Umpires

30li
Low ^ates to Mexico City.

at Grand) Trunk
En- 

man In qadi 
Ixnvlere tqklng 

Vnmdy
Aiso a full line of Riding Crofls, Whips and Leggings, Spurs, Bandages,etc. Tickets on 

Ticket Offices May 1, 2 and 7 to li 
Inclusive at $67.55 for the rmnd trip 
from Torotilto, and rat $89.35 for the 're
turn it rip. May 3, 4. 5, 6, 17 and. IS. Cal. 
at city offibe, northwest Corner King 
and . Yonge-ftre/ti for particular» 
Tickets good returning until July 8L

Iill tl’ji George Lugsdin &. Company R.H.E. 
6 1 The Rfverdale .Junior Baseball Club wilt 

practise at. Sunlight Park next Saturday; 
The players particularly requested to turn 
out are Watson, McIntosh, "iTremble, Char
ter, Green way. Stewart, Fidler. Minty, 
Brooks. Carl, Beading. Peglar, Cautsche.

lie* YONGE STREET.
Sole Agents for CHAMPION asd WILTON'8 (London, Eng.) CELE

BRATED RIDING SADDLES.
i

f«36

MEDY CO.. V i

x'

Ask for a Copy
rijdjju “ Fishing 

▼ Shootir)^”
Free booklet issued by the cfp.R. as a guide to 
sportsmen, well illustrate and written by ex
perienced weilders of red and gum.

Trout fishing season now open—finest fishing 
grounds reached by the C. P. R. 4

All C. P. R. Atfenta
OR SfcND A POSTAL TO

C, B. POSTER, Dili. Pass. Agl., Toroelo

Kipling Was Satisfied
'*1 was satisfied,” wrote Rudyard Kipling of 

his first visit to Japan, “everything was exactly 
as I had seen it You will be satisfied and 
charmed by everything you see in the Islaad 
Kingdom, and more than pleased with the ease 
and comfort ef the voyage there on the C.P.R’s. 
magnificent steamships, why not make the trip? 
We shall be glad to mail you free literature and 
any information, upon requisL

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don’t gOftTound as If you hadn’t a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up I I 
can Jrelp you do It by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new, l’ry nie. 
You’ll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 2376.
McEACHREN; 10 Melinda
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MAY i 1907WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD?6

THE TORONTO WORLD duet-rlea of the several parts, streogtiien
wvwwv^wwvwwmwwww^vm the empire.' ’ With the un made of

that declaration by ettiier or both ocf 
the chief poMtksuI parties In the United 
Kingdom the other imperial states are 
rot oonoemed. It is freely conceded 
that 'the matntemande or ne-adjustment 
of their tariff policy ts entirely the 
concern <xf the British people to decide 
for themselves to the light of their 
own Industnial emd commercial condl- 

■43 *lons and their own conception of Im
perial requirements.

Neither of the British parties can 
.75 claim to he immaculate in their handl

ing of the question of imperial prefer
ential trade. When, to jterms of the 
first of the resolutions of the 1902 con
ference, the present conference appear
ed certain to be held under the aus
pices of Mr. Balfour’s government, the 
spokesmen of the mow dominant party 
were loud and -insistemt in their demand 
•that preferential 'trade should be 
eluded from the purview of the assem
bled 'premiers. This position was, of 
course, due to the imminence of a gen
eral election, and to apprehension of 
the influence a reiteration of the previ
ous resolution might have on the elec
torate. Now .that the danger has pass
ed the present government has admit
ted, what, indeed, it could not question, 
'the right of 'the imperial conference to 
consider a resolution favoring prefer
ential trade relations, and to pronounce 
upon it. It is true tt treats their in
stitution as foreclosed by the result of 
the last general election, but it has no 
power to bind future parliaments and 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.Q. News Co., 217 Dear- governments, and certainly the tariff
DETROIT,etMICH.—Wolverine News' Co., 1 '«farmers ere not prepared, to accept a 

and all news stands. \ verdict delivered on many and diverse
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. c Issues as final and conclusive on their 
LOS ANGELRS, CAL—Amos news stand, particular demand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel andtotal
ing* news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co. .
6T. JOHN. N.B__Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh ; John McDonald; Hotel Etnplre 
news' stand.

ENGINE THRU BRIDGE 
"3 TRAINMEN KILLED

Mi I MAY FIRSMOUR MOVE BlIA Morning Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 253 Bdlr 
torlal and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included.......... $5.00
Six months, Sunday included ..............2.60
Three months, Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday..........
Fix months, without Sunday ...
Tour months, without Sundays...
Three months, without Sunday .,
One month, without Sunday ....

These rates Include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Bul>ecrlptlon rates, Including postage, to 

United States:
One year daily, Sunday included .. $0.00 
One year daily, without Sunday ... 6.60
One year. Sunday only ...................... 8.50

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
• Iso received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

WHY HE IS UNPOPULAR5
t • r Jn1

JOHN
I

LadiesOrillia Newis (Letter: W. F. .Maclean, obliged to .sell tickets in (Canada at'two
cents a mile:

"The senate of Michigan last week 
...... _• a. , , . adopted a bill to compel all railways In
Neither Oomserv*ves nor Liberals have ■ that state, the earnings of which trim 
a ny love for Maclean. Maclean far a passenger service amount to not leas 
man that cannot be handled by any than $1200 per mtoe, *to sell tickets At

two cents per mile. It Is expected that 
the other branch of the legislature also 

a fighter for those Ideas. He Is a man will approve the measure, arid, as it 
who has money, and has a strong news- , has the governor’s strong endorsatiom, 
paper behind him, and does not «ure'l LL!!,«««aiat in due cott™» to 
greatly for party tick. Maclean is b\- | D£00me law’

1srxs:‘".T SziTiicr ihifia mntilifWlfl hv OUT îlircd , *l® SibOUit $1460 pCir ffïîdle. In fXXT16
(men at Ottawa. iM-adeam says th-aA tiie ! the €f9rnd,n'5®^e
people of Canada Should travel on the ' ^•tef'at *300°- 11 /hie proposed Micbi- 
raiilways ait two cents a môle. Our hir’d j ,«*w were applied to Canada as a 
imen—hired mind you, to look after, whole, we would have a two-cerot rate 
our interests—vote (him down, Your 1 tlh? Dominion. A ,most_e»tra-
htoed man .to Prescott County votes ordinary slate of affairs will be pre- 
him down. He has helped to do so oil, «tinted when Michigan compels railways 
several occasions. It makes .no differ- fe«™ito* $1200 to passenger service to 
ence what Maclean may toe personally, give a twx-cent rate, wblle jnst acroes 
socially religiously, politically, or any the Urn to Ontario, road® earning oon- 

^ It is what ,Maclean pro- «WkPMbly more than double that sunj 
.pc.ee* that we are interested In. He ar« allowed to change .three cents. The

down by the people's K®”1 >» nearly four times as much per 
Read this and ; mille as it Is to Ontario.

The two-cerot rate must come in this

- M.P., is a man who to very unpopular In 
the house of commons at Ottawa

Another Bad Accident on the North 
Shore—Men Buried 

Under Debris.

ŒTjlT’S time you moved out of that 
Baa heavy winter suit and put your
self in the “ well dressed ” procession. 
You may surround yourself here with a 
tweed suit for nine dollars.

We are 
LADIES’ 
models), v 
prices rigl 

Ou r stto< 
COATS all 
lect—all fa 
being well

I1.
1

".'ii'sioo«
of them. Maclean has ideas and he is1.50

1.001 FORT WILLIAM, April 30.—Another 
serious accident Occurred on the Cana
dian Paci fic Rail way about seventy - 
five miles east of here last night, In 
which three employes lost their lives, j

This, dead are: William FJxter, engi
neer; E. J. ViEaudry, fireman, Valllan- | 
oC'U.n 'brakeman.

The train was itihe second section of 
No. 120, regular freight, and left here, 
east bound, at 5.30 last night.

The accldenit happened at Fire Hill, i 
a email station east of Nepigtm, the 
bridge over a small creek being wash
ed ouit, and the engfme plunged Into the 
opening, going at regulation speed.

The bodies of the fireman and brake- ; 
man were probably burled under the en- t 
Seine. •

The body of thé engineer, William 
Fixture of Schreitoer, was found to-day* 
hot 'bodies of the fireman and brake- 
nian aria still in the wreck. Fixture 
leaves a widow, but no children. He 
has been a resident of iSohrelber for 
twenty-,two years, and was making 
preparations to abandon railroad tog end 
take up a farm to the west. The three 
'Injured are progressing favorably.

Ladies.25
over

Not a This sea: 
tention to 
Sliirt Wal 
fashioned '. 
In.g In prie

The average earnings per mile from

Nor a cheap wear- 
A Good suit. Well made

cheap looking suit, 
ing suit.
of honest, strong Canadian tweed. 
Grey checked stylish patterns, fashion
ably cut. Built to wear and bring you 
back to Eaton’s for your next suit. 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings like 
some twenty-five dollar suits wear. Sizes 
36 to 44. Come in and meet them. 
We’re bound to suit you at some 
price. This one is a “winner” for value. 
Each
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sec what the neighboring State of 
Michigan le doing, and see whether ; province, and the sooner tills fact is 
iMBciean was not asking something rea- recognized by our legislators the better 
sonettole when 'he asked that railways be It will bé for all oemoemed.
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HAMILTON OFFICE—
Boysl .Block. North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 665. ,.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. T.—News stand. Blllcott- 

sqnnre; news stand. Main and Nlagara- 
etreèts: Sherman, 586 Main-street.

an imperious necessity, proved:, indeed', 
to be so by the demand made upon it. 
For the encouragement of the Immigra
tion necessary to fill the requirements 
of a rapidly-growing nation more to ne
cessary than the offer of Indiudeiments. 
The stranger- miust find on h^s arrival 
the welcome he has been led to ex
pect, and the Information and encour
agement which alone can give him sat
isfaction and the dietermlnaition to foe- 

worthy cdtizen of the land of

STROMBOLI'S ERUPTION 
DAMAGES WHOLE ISLAND The lead! 

the extent! 
the produc 

, dttelle- a.r 
htautlfr.l 1 
popularity 
Is d v must 
Voile Gcwi 
i* the war» 
C'n®iderin.e 
prices—25c, 
rrariy mar 
Mall Ortie

FUNERAL OF FRED G. COX.
i.

9.00Will Be Held to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery Thursday Afternoon.Vineyards ^Destroyed —*-1 nhabitants 

Describe the Noise and Sight 
as Awesome,.

-
MAIN FLOOR— QUE)BN STREET.The funeral of the late Frederick 

George Oox, son of Hon. .Senator Geo. 
A. Cox, will take place to-morrow 
afternoon ait 3 o'clock, when the body 
will bis interred in the magnificent 
granite mausoleum erected by Senator 
Cox in Mtount Pleasant Cemetery.

The 'honorary pajll-bearers were chosem 
last night, as follows ; M/essrs. George 
H. Gooderbam, J. W. Drynom, W. H. 
Pearson jr., C. A. B. Brown, Stephen 
Haas, T. J. Clark, George H lggln- 
bothaim and Randolph MacDonald.

The private service will "be conducted 
at 2.30 toy Rev. Prof. F. H. Wallace 
of Victoria University, assisted by Rev. 
C.. J. Jaunies of tihe Church of the Re
deemer.

Many telegrams of oomdolunoe and 
sympathy have béen received by the 
members of the family from all over 
the iloounitry. At itihe Canada Life head 
office yesterday, messages expressive 
of tihe great loss sustained testified to 
the esteem In which the lata insurance 
man was held toy htls.confreres tlhnuout 
'the country.

Flags on the Albany Club, the, Cen
tral Canada Loan & Saving Co. and 
other institutions with which M,r. Cox 
was connected are flying at half-mast.

JFOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP1.
Calgary will own and operate Its own 

Street oar system. By a majority of 
three to one in favor of the municipal 
enterprise, the ratepayers have decided 
to go into the street railway business. 
While the decision bas been made, yet 
definite work is delayed until the 
money market becomes easier and al-, 
lows Calgary to borrow $250.000 at rea
sonable rates. ’

Calgary and the west are large de
positors In Canadian banks, in the 
Bank Of Commerce, for Instance. From

came a

T. EATON C°w.Ibis adoption.
Ontario cannot afford to omit any op

portunity offered to fill its vacant 
In a progressive ‘ nation $t

;and Agency Co. ; all r-••<S MESSINA, Sicily, April 30.—Some of 
^.he inhabitants of the Island of Strom- 
boll. who have escaped from there and 
reached this city, describe the eruption" 
of the Stromboli volcano as terrific.

west, aided, as .that to. by the action of ™e/f thought „th° ™^ntain 
the Dominion government, tout in the ° op®n an at a t e people
near future it to threatened toy the al- the^ea. m^det^iltio^sMe^d^fenlng 
■luremenit of the Ulster Australian states. Red, burning stones, ashes and cln- 
There, as was .noted 'by The World ^er® were thrown up and about a thou-
iirttoe case of Queensland, 'the need of ?^îc,th! ‘°p. of tJle volcano,
„ . . . . . , , Which Is 3040 feet above the level of
the helping hand has been clearly re- the sea, an immense, dark umbrella- 
cognized. The provincial government shaped cloud formed, 
has shown its alertness to the situation Industrious population of the is-
by opening three new labor bureaus in had V’ith^at ^efforis tgr!duall^rcuîti- 
(Hamilton,-London and Ottawa, and ar- vated the side's -of the volcano up to 
ranging for the establishment of a t!?e crater, chiefly by the plantation of 
similar office to Toronto^ V°UcY Uroir^stroyed1 ever^tong" wi“ n^
to on right lines, and should lead to ; radius of 1500 feet of the crater and 
more important departures as regards , has seriously damaged the rest of the 
old country emigrants. ' ■ island.

Cs

I spaces.
must be the most progressive of its 
provinces. Not only has it to compete 
with the attraction of" the Canadian

JOHN>

Kinf-alrdAll Railway news stands and trains.
AT 0SG000E HALLwas

H-
!i ENELISIt Does The, Morning World 8 

reach your home before 630? »
If It doe* not, send In a com- § 
plaint to the circulation de-x® recent utterances by Brother Walker, 
partment. The World is anxious 5) -Calgary may consider Itself lectured 
to make its carrier service as V1 
nearly perfect as possible. g

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'^iChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
Oases set down for 'hearing before 

Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 11 
a.m.:

1. —Craig v. Kinoh.
2. —Craig v. Klnch.
3. —Diehl v. Carritt.
4. —Re iMdLean and North Bay.
5. —Peoalee v. Doty,
6. —Grave® v. Bigras.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory.'Met for 11 ajm. :
A ttorney General v. Hargrave (con

tinued).
iMciir v, C.P.R. Oo.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Hon. Justice Teetzel, at 10.30 a.m. :
1. —Toronto C. & B. Cor v. Crown 

Bank.
2. ̂ -Alexanders v. Cook.
3. —<%.Trere v. Hyslop.

:

| for daring to. approach municipal own
ership, yet it is not unreasonah’-v to 
expect Calgary to seek a loan of $260,- 
000 from Canadian banks, in which the 
savings of its citizens are deposited. 
What will. Brother Walker say to mu
nicipal ownership Calgary when it asks 
for that $250,000? What will Calgary 
say to Brother Walker if he déclinés

®®®SXS®6X^^ Letter Froi.

! tip*- TPREFERENCE WITHIN THE EM
PIRE.

While Imperial preferential trade and '
(to bearing on the future of the empire 
are matters that cannot be withheld 
from public consideration, it to lmpoe- to lend that $250,000? 
slble to dissociate them from British These arfe moving, questions. The at- 
party politics. A proposal running tltui^e ot Canadian banks toward mu- 

, counter to the. .econionriic policy of the j nlclpalltles that aim to own and oper- 
Uhited Kingdom cannot escape this -fate public utilities Is fraught with
consequence, nor does it afford any , Importance. We trust Brother Walker 
sufficient reason why the position of doea not express the thought of all. 
the states to that favor should not be 
disclosed and Justified. In one of hi* 
speeches, made in the ear)y days of 
thé tariff reform campaign, Lord Rose- 
hery frankly admitted that if the 
permanent union of the imperial states 
could be shown to depend In any ma
terial, degree upon the establishment of 
preferential trade relations, the insti
tution of these would undoubtedly be
et, me. a question for the serious con
sideration of the British people. No 

. ondt will say that the dilemma the ex
prime .minister conceded might,conceiv
ably occur has yet been prevented, tout 
in the meantime It is perfectly fair to 
contend that the promotion of tater- 
impèrfai trade cannot tout react benefi
cially cn the movement for closer union.
All that can be said in its favor, and 
all that can be urged against it, ought 
to be made known freely and fully, and 
it is no less right and proper that the 
views of the self-governing states .tihern- 
eelvies, should toe placed on record.

Reform of the tariff policy of the 
United Kingdom is not advocated solely 
on imperial grounds, aitho naturailly 

‘that side of the case" for it cannot toe 
ignored. It is supported very largely 
because of the-high tariff walls which 
restrict the markets for British goods, poo. 
because of the effect a one-sided policy 
of free imports has upon the position 
of British Industries, and because of 
the necessity of readjusting the basis 
of taxation. That the cause of, tariff 
reform has made such rapid progress in 
face of the wave of Industrial prosperity 
which the United Kingdom has shared 
with Its foreign competitors to one of 
the most remarkable features of Mr.
Chamberlain's agitation. That excep
tional prosperity will not always con- 

Indeed, the chancellor «f the
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Your Silk HatKIRKPATRICK’S JULIUS CAESAR Thermometer 3.4 Below the Average 
j of 45.7 Degrees.New Arrangement Presented at Con- 

serygtory School of Expression.
ENGLAND’S WELCOME. -FOR-

April has "been one of the coldest of 
Its kind on record. The thermometer 
tbruout the month 'has 'been conrider-

" 1 Ode specially written by Al
fred Austin for 1900 Club ban
quet to colonial premiers.
Welcome, welcome, w.elcome, 

yet once more,
Welcome unto England's shore, 
Faring hither from afar, 
Welcome, Southern Cross and 

e Star,.
All of British birth and blood, 
IJtiked by loving_ brotherhood.

The Horse ShowF. IH. Kirkpatrick, Plh.B., principal 
of the Conservatory School of Expres
sion, presented his 
Julius Caesar" to a large a.nd ap- 

preolative audience, In the Oomserva- 
to-ry Music, 'Hall last cvori!ng.

Instead of toeing in Interest by 
rangement for rendering as a dramatic 
monolog It really gains by confining it 
to the actual development of the plot. 
It was surprising, with what definite
ness and sureness of contrast the dif
ferent characters were interpreted and 
their motives revealed. These charac- 
teristlos of the rendition were par
ticularly manifest in the instigation 
scene between Cassius and Brutus, the 
orations of Brutus and Antony, and 
the quarrel scene between Brutus and 
Cassius.
drama placed Brutus as the chief actor 
In the play, and the reader's ade-

|Sj ; ably below the average. Only nine 
'Aprils since 1831 have been colder than 
tilt? present. It was 3,4 below ,the aver
age, the averagr: being 45.7 degrees. The 
Coldest Apri l was In « 1874, when the 
average was 34.2, the next being In 1857, 
with an average of 35.4. .

This year there have been ten days 
above the average, and twenty days be

lt Is also well to remember that 
in- tin's year of grace 'the temperature 
for March was 6.1 above tile average.

!'• PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND CIVIC 
CREDIT.

During the progress of the 
palgn that preceded the recent Lon
don' county council election 
alarming reports were freely circulat
ed regarding the tremendous debt in
curred by the Imperial metropolis in 
consequence of the municipal own
ership and operation of some of its 
public utilities. These reports were due 
in part- to , the reckless - statements 
made by some of the Moderate party 
candidates or ^municipal reformers 
they preferred . to style themselves. 
The debt of , London county council, 
the electors were invited to believe, 
was over $500,000,000. and this figure 
actually appeared In the addresses of 
two of the present members of the 
council.

During last month the council re
solved to Issue five millions of London 
County Consolidated 3 1-2 per cent, 
stock. In the prospectus It was ex
plained on official authority that the 
stock and loan debt of the council as 
at March 31 last" was roundly $330,- 
000,000; London county bills $17,060,000, 
and various other liabilities $19.000 

Oh the other hand, the pros
pectus proceeded to say, the council 
bad assets, applicable to the redemp
tion of debt, consisting of balances of 
loans advanced to other metropolitan 
bodies, surplus lands' and other 
moneys, amounting In the whole to 
about $130.000,000.

Sdott, Lincoln-Bennett, and 
Christy ef London, England,are re- j 
cognized as the leading originators 
of Silk Hat fashions-

We are shewing the. newest 
shapes from,these makers—a selec*, 
tion of the latest Lenden styles far1 
the Herse Shew.
$6.50 to <8 00.
Opera Hats, $5.00 to $6.59,
Derby Hat*, $3.00 to $4.60.
Driving Gloves from $1.50.
Grey Swede Gloves, $1.60.

arrangement of
Balance Due.

Frankel Brothers are suing J. Olsht- 
neteky for $1306.43, being balance due 
on money advanced, to anil on accoun t 
of defendant.

eam-
ar-

II very
Breach of Contract; I

Samuel Oohn has Issued, a writ 
against the G.T.R. Go., claiming $360 
damages far bireaich of contract to carry 
Ms goods from Toronto to-Bowasisen.

Owing on Good*.
The Slater Shoe Company have be

gun an action against Samuel Pierce of 
Sturgeon Falls, claiming a balance of 
$820.95 for goods sold- and delivered.

Suing for the Money.
The John Abell Engine & Machine 

Works Oo. are suing James Acton, a 
lairmien- of Reach Township, for $1278.12, 
balance on goods sold.

Paid Money for Him.
Sarah -MtiKellar, administratrix of 

the estate of Roxana Powell Dales, 
deceased, has 'begun an action against 
Elizabeth Dales, executrix of 'the estate 
of E. E. Dates, deceased, ,for $1606 for 
money paid for E. E. Dales tie hi® 
surety.

I- ''low.

Il!! X One in heart, one in hand,
’ One iq' counsel and command, 
Far, asv winds and waters reacu, 
One in purpose as in speech,. 
Facing fearless good or ill',
One but by unfettered will.

IT, ✓II!

Sill TO FIGHT LORD’S DAY ACT.Ill Prescott Transfer Company. Insist on 
Running Their Boats.W 5,1

Closer, closer, closer let ‘us draw, 
Knit by liberty and law,
Severed nor by sea nor Zone,. 
Loyal to one King, one Throne, 
With Imperial Flag unfurled, * 
ProffTing peace to all the world.

I 1 The arrangement ef theas
BRiOCKVILLE, April 30.—(Special.) 

—There is a snarl between the Lord’s 
quate dramatic instinct enabled him .Day Alliance and the Prescott Trams- 
tc contrast well the motives of Brutus 
and those about him, who were on a 
much lower level. The impersonations 
were rendered more clearly and vlv'd- 
ly thru a very resonant and flexible 
voice.

Mr. Kirkpatrick had the assistance 
of Miss Mary L. Caldwell, pianist, 
who contributed a brilliant "Concert 
Waltz" by Strauss-Schutt. and H. J.
Lautz," who song his own melodios ar
rangement of "My Love is Like a 
Red. Red Rose," and Schubert’s "Who 
Is Sylvia."

[fiI,' for Company over the running of the 
Sunday ferry - between that place and 
Ogdenshurg, N.Y., 'which Is said to be 
contrary to the hew Lord’s Day Act. 
The company maintains Its right to 
run boats in connection with .the New 
York Central regular trains, and will 
contest their rights in the courts, If 
necessary, 
to abolish the Sunday ferry entirely.

! 3 KINO STREET EASTC0LLINGW00D FIRM’S LUCK.
Captured the Agency of Finest Can
adian Shoe Just Before New Tariff.

COLLINGfWQOD, May 1.—(Special.) 
—The C. Stephen Company, Limited, 
have been handling American shoes in 
their shoe department. .With the usu
al good fortune which has attended 
tills firm since it was established mere 
than a quarter of a century ago, they 
juet landed the exclusive agency for 
the Slater shoe before this new tariff 
was announced, a tariff which has 
made the importation of hlgh-priced 
American shoes prohibitive, j "To get 
a fair profit on American shots, after 
paying the heavy duties, and freight 
we would have to get $G for an Ameri
can shoe equal to the $4 Slater shoe," 
®ald the manager of thé shot depart
ment. The Stephen Company are 
very much elated over their capture 
ov such a valuable franchise at a 
critical moment in the tiistorjy of the- 
®hoe trade.

1 I.

■
Action for Damages.

John Wilson has entered an action 
against the, Canadian Shipbuilding Co., 
•claiming damages for negligence.

Sufficient Particulars. '
The application of Albert Bible of 

the Township of Albion, to 'have Thos. 
Hodgson give particulars of certain 
paragraphs of his statement of claim, 
has been dismissed by Master-1 n-Ciharn- 
her.s Cartwright. Costs are made in itbe 
cause.

It is the Intention to try
—to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 
—to bring sound sleep 
—to build up health 
—drink the finest of beers

our
Week End Excursion

Effective May 4. The Grand Trunk 
will issue -return tickets from Toronto, 
\altd going SatSirdays and Sunday*, 
returning the Monday following dote 
of sale, to numerous points at rate 
of single fare, plus ten cents. For 
further Information call at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

i
THE ‘DOMINION EXHIBITION.;

Governor General Will Attend It at 
Sherbrooke.

mtMining Lands Dispute.
The entire day in the court of appeal 

was taken up by the appeal In the ac
tion of the Attorney-General of On
tario against Edward C. Hargrave and 
others. The action was .brought by the 
attorney-general for a declaration that 
two certalp patente of leases granted' 
to the defendants were procured by 
conspiracy and fraud and should he re-' 
pealed and declared 
Chancellor Boyd, who tried the action, 
declared the leases improvtdently Is
sued, and that they be vacated with
out cotte, and, further, that the de
fendants were innocent of fraud and 
should be compensated for their ex
penditure to enha 
land. From this/ 
defendants are/appeaHng.

A Mix Up. tiqula Station the train left the tradd
The. Grand Lodge of the A.O.p.W. ob- and ran down a steep embankment. As 

tamed leave1 to pay $2666 Into court, a result. Spalding was so seriously to- 
being the proceeds of a policy on .the jured that he bad to be operated upon 
life of George H. Whiting, who form- I by expert surgeons. He thereupon be-, 
erl.y lived: at Thorold. Onit. Whiting gan an action, claiming $10,060 damages, 
married Emily AndeiSon at Niagara alleging négligente and want of cars 
Falls In 1875. and took out 'the ctrtlfi- ! on the part of the railway company-, 
cate of insurance in her favor. From j Upon an application to the master-lb- 
Thorold the panties went to Buffalo, 1 chambers for an order for particular* 
N.Y., where Whiting, on Christmas ; of the negligence it vas decided that 
Day, 1896, unknown to his wife, mar- ' part'outers are not necessary, and the 
rled Mtary Magdalena Barn bach. Hi® j application was disante red with coat® 
wife thereupon sued for and obtained a 'to plaintiff in the cause, 
divorce.. Whiting continued to live with I 
his sroqmd choice. Th% first Mrs. Whit
ing married again. In January lost, 
while walking across a railroad bridge,
)* biting acridentatly fell thru and was 
killed. Now tooth the fermer wife and 
the present wife are claiming the in
surance money. The beneficiary on tb? 
policy was never changed, ailtho a will 
was made leaving everything to the 
second wife. It is a nice question as to 
who will be entitled to t.h - money.

Commercial Traveler Injured.
Colin :M. Spalditog. a commercial tra

veler residing ait Brandon, Man., was 
t.n_ January last trave'ing on the C.P.R. 
jWhen aJbout a mile west of Kamanls-

OTTAWA,. April 36.—A deputation 
from Sherbrooke, Que., w-aited cn Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, minister of agriculture, 
'this morning with reference to the 
Dominion exhibition at Sherbrooke, 
'Sept. 2 to 14 next- The government 
grant to 'the exhibition is $56,660, and 
arrangements are being made In ac
cordance with the terms of the grant 
to give the exhibition a national char
acter. Hon. Mr. Fisher has consented 
to open the exhibition, and His Ex
cellency Earl Grey will attend.

To Examine for Sanity.
NEW YORK, April 30.—On applica

tion of Thomas F. llanimond, a bro
ther, Supreme Court Justice Bischoff 
to-day appointer W. J. A. McKim. Jas. 
Shelton Meng and Gus Scholer, M.D.< 
a commission to enquire into the men
tal condition of James Bartlett Ham
mond, the inventor of the typewriting 
machine bearing his name.

Uy.

I-kJIILOn this showing the net liability of 
the, council on account of debt, ac
cording to the prospectus, may be 
token at $240,000.660, of which about 
$43,000,006 "relates to revenue produc
ing undertakings." This latter figure, 
therefore, represents the increment of 
debt due to public ownership. As 
against it there is the value of the 
franchises, which it rep resents,amount
ing, it Is safe " to say, to . much more 
than that sum. This so-called "debt,”

Th* Ufht Besr la ths Lifkl Botll*

EA>nru-Ll aind void.
/Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend^J**» and 
Mocha, 45C 1b.

Michie & Co., Limited

CLtonue.
exchequer in ibis recent speech, intro
ducing the budget, commented upon the 
jack of elasticity shown in the revenue 
returns, and warned the publie against 
undue optimism. When the lean years 

and the 'highly-protected na
tions, with a shrinkage in their home 
markets, Increase their competition in 
the optn markets of the world, the 
movement for tariff reform can scarce
ly fall to gather weight and strength.

The attitude of the self-governing 
British nations towards the internal 
politic a. of the United Kingdom has been 

They have not made

12 THROWN INTO RIVER. SWEET
Caporal

Unlcle Held for Murder.
BENNINGTON. Vt., April 30.—An in

quest ip to the death of Ethel Mahan, the 
4-ypar ol'd daughter of Norman Mahan, 
who was murdered Sunday, was held to
day.

Death was caused by a cut in the 
throat. V

Alfred Mahan, the child’s uncle, who 
is under arrest charged -with the mur
der, denies all knowledge of the child’s 
death.

DCollision Betwee » Steamers in Hud jin 
—One Man Drowned.

NEW YORK, April 30.—White coming 
down the tiudson Rive? during a dense 
fog to-day the steamer C. W. Morse* of 
the Peopce’s Line crashed into and 
sank the New York Central freight boat 
Propeller No. 4.

The No. 4’s crew of 12 men was thrown 
into the icy water, but with the excep
tion of Engineer Keyes, all were res
cued.

nolng the value of the 
Judgment two of the■

mf**

Mdo come,i
were these franchises in the hands of 
private companies, -would be called 
"capital,”, arid that It simply ta Op
ponents. sdfl municipal ownership and 
operation of public franchises have 
never explained, and will never ex
plain, why they are of such extra- 

"orctoary value In the hands of a pri
vate company and of no value in the 

of the city "that owns them.

J

Ilf I A\ -

Dim &C* uld Not Spare Steamers.
LONDON, April 36.—’It Is learned 

that during a recent visit to England 
a high official of the G.T.R. opened 
up negotiations. with “.the WhiteStar 

, j Steamship Company 'wvtii the object of
For nearly fifty years the moh wu.ely securing three of their largest steam- 

used family remedy im Canada has been ©rs for service between Liverpool and 
Nerviline. Mrs. M. Cartwright of Montreal, ‘ but the pegotlatiens fell 
Morris, says : "I couldn’t think of be- thru owing to the <£>mpiny being un- 
ing without Nerviline. If ! _have tooth able to spare the steamers.
acne, Nerviline stops it. If I-.giet a sick. r — —--------------
headache, have trouble with stomach orr Railway Construction Delayed, 
digestion I- can relv on. Nerviliqei to cure WINNIPEG, April 36.—(Special.)— 
me promptly. To break up & cold or to Railway construction in. the west has 
rub on for rheumatism or soreness, serlously delayed by bad weather.
Nerviline has no equal. Just the thing Heavy gangs have arrived at the dif-: ' 
for emergencies, splendid if taken sick ferent sections where construction was . 
at night, equal to almost any occasion— to undertaken, but It " is estimated 1 
no wonder that half a million of bottles that the Inclement elements are res- j 
are used annually. Try Nerviline. Sat poneible for a delay of at least three | 
isfaction guaranteed or your mopey back, weeks.

I / >

» Cliftlrictly correct, 
piêfereriitial treatmeut of British goods 
dépendent on reciprocal concessions on 
.the part of tihe motherland, 
equally Interested to the future of the 
empire, tihey are within • their right in 
reaffirming their opinion- that, in tiie 
words of the resolution passed at the 
c<*4nference of 1962. "the principle of Pre- 
ftiential trade

THE GREAT FAMILY REMEDY.
hands
But the process of education is pro
ceeding apace, and financiers will In 

find that tiie progress of

Provencher Petition Dismissed.
WINNIPEG; April 30.—<Special.)-ThS 

petition against J. E. Cyr, M.P. for Pro*; 
venefier, has been dismissed.

But as
ar

CibabetteSdue course 
public ownerEhip does not mean Im
pairment, but Increase of civic credit.

Si?
. DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE atc.BRITISH IMMIGRATION.

I Ryi
• n —

Is sent direct to the dl»e»«*4 
— part» by the Improved Mower.

Heeie the nicer», deer» the sir 
L-r/ passage», »top»'droppmrs in the • 
f throat and penmnantly cum

Catarrh and Has Fever. Blower 
free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W Cktse 
Medicine Co., Toroete and BuSÜS»

the Unitedbetween
Kingdom, and kite, majesty’s dominions Yesterday raw . the formal inaugura- 
beyond the teas would stimulate and tion of tihe work of the British Welcome 
,facilitate mutual <10imnne:rciaL Inter- League. This 4s the legitimate suooess-

ov of The World

r STANDARD
OF THE

WORLDWelcome Bureau,course, ,and would, by promoting the
of (the- resources and in- opened to meet ..what appeared to to© ! *34“ *» dk'VAÀlvpment
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»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦+♦♦»♦»-» M-H-H 
HOME-MADE MEDICINE.RIGHT SORT OF SERMON 

SIMPLICITY THE KEYNOTE P^JItormy a€o.ï*.THIS WEATHER MEN OF NORTHERN ZONE 
KEENER THUN SMS

ESTABLISHED 1804.
i4JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Salts.
iMeteorological Office Toronto, April SO.— 

(8 p.m.)—Rain has fallen heavily In On
tario and Quebec, together with some local 
snowfalls, whilst In the western provinces 
the weather has been line and milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlln, 32—30; Port Simpson, 34—54; Vic
toria, 36—60; Vancouver, 33—60; Bdmonton. 
26—46; Battleford, 20—48; Calgary, 26—54; 
Qu'Appelle, 20—44; Winnipeg, 30-84; Port 
Arthur, 18—38; Parry Sound 20—10; To
ronto, 36—42; Ottawa, 32—38; Montreal, 
38—42; Quebec, 34—42; St. John, 40—50; 
Halifax, 36—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate variable wind*; fine and a 
little milder. -.

SWrt Waist Wash Suits, handsomely 1 *nd mlld- 
fashioned and trimmed, ail si zee, rang
ing In price from 15 to 120 each.

Said to Reh«ve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism.

One ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound Sala- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Sy
rup Sarsaparilla;
Mixed and taken in teaepoon- 
fut doses after meals and at 
bedtime, la stated by a promi
nent ' physician to give most 
excellent results In kidney or 
urinary afflictions, and also In 
rheumatism and sciatica. The 
mixture opens the clogged 
pores of the kidneys, thus as
sisting them in their work of 
filtering all waste and poison
ous matter from the blood, and 
expels these In the urine. To 
allow this poisonous matter to 
remain means that it will set
tle In the muscular tissues or 
Joints, and cause the untold 
misery known as rheumatism.

The mixture Is composed of 
harmless vegetable Ingredients, 
which can be purchased at any 
gooddrug store, and mixed at 
home. *

Anyone suffering from any 
of these afflictions will no 
doubt be pleased to earn of so 
simple and highl recom
mended remedy.

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens et &30 e-m end closes at 6 pm.

1t

out of that 
d put your- 
procession. 

here with a 
Not a

We are making a splendid display of 
LADIES' SPRING SUITS (New Tork 
models), well tailored, best materials,
P Our Stock of SPRING WEIGHT 
COATS also Is very complete and se
lect-all fashionable fabrics and styles 
being well represented.

Editor Stead Lauds Canada, Says 
U.S. Journalism is Waning and 

Talks of Boer War.

Rev. Geo. Jackson’s Address to 
Victoria College Graduates 

Degrees and Prizes.

1

A Clearing of 75c Silks on Qffp 
Sale Thursday at a Yard>

tLadies’ Wash Suits “A woman is a human being or ehe 
is not a human being,” eahd .W.' T. 
Stead, lm answer to a question about 
woman suffrage by the Interviewer, ’ 
"and If she to a human being ehe Is 
entitled to ail the prerogatives of ' tlto 
human race- , I’d have opened to her 
everything that we open to a. man.”

“Yes, even the army," he went on, 
and I’d trust to her good sense and 
good judgment not to engage to any 
pursuit she was phyBdially unfitted 
for.” . j-V y> ’ . ••

“Who are we that we should dictate 
to her what la ’ ladylike’ and what Is 
not? Supposé they were to, set up 
as the predominant sex and say to us, 
’You mustn’t do this or that,, because 
it isn't manly;,’ why we’d ’Just turn 
round and say, "Hiow the blazes do you 
know what Is manly a"nd what Is not? 
You mind your own butitoej» and#leàve 
us to mind outs.’ ”

No Ladles, No Stead.
It is understood .that ttalsi Is Che 

reaeon why Mr. Stead did not address 
the Canadian Club of Toronto. He 
had previously refused to addirers the 
Olv-ic Club of Chicago, because ladies 
were not allowed to be present, and 
ihte rule is "NO ladles, no Stead.”

Tihu greatest itotenvjawer to the 
world had but a few minutes before 
concluded an address to the members 
of the Toronto Pres® Club, but after 
he had made himself comfortable on 
two chains, and the blue smoke of a 
choice Havana had «commenced to 
thread its. spiral way, he announced 
himself as ready for the Interviewers, 
who most mercilessly piled him With 
questions.

"Be careful that ye fall not out with 
youir neighbors,” was hte warning to 
Canada. .

"I .think you’re going ahead on the 
northern half of this contient, to a 
way to make every Briton th-ni’l with 
pride, and the only danger lest Can
ada doe® not realize the Importance 
of the union of the English-«peak tog 
races.

•'George the Third Cursed England 
by tearing It Into halves, and my work 
Is to try and bring those halves to
gether again.

"I once «aid to Cecil Rhodes, ‘Rhodes, 
■it it Isn’t possible to secure unity to 
any other way, I think ' we’d better 
apply for admission as one of the 
states In the American union.’

• Rhodes stopped and said In his 
ty al way, ’Say that again.’ 

repeated It.
" Pon my word, Stead,’ he replied, 

•f .believe you’re right, but don’t say 
I said so.’

A protest against what toe termed 
“yellow Journalism 4m the pulpit" was 
made by Rev. George Jackson In a 
Vigorous address at ’lost nftgtrt’s langfe- 

anti most .successful an-

This is a very fine offering of Silks that sell for 75c a yard in the regular 
♦ way; the collection includes plain French messalines, blues, greens, red, etc.; 
T printed French foulards in fancy designs for dresses, twilled foulards in 
A navy and white and black and,white; lovely printed Japanese foulards in Dres- 
■f den effects. A very choice gathering of regular 75c silks, all to clear 'IBn 
■v Thursday, at a yard ......... ......................................................................

>

cheap wear- THE BAROMETER, ly-attended 
niua.1 convocation of Victoria College.

: Chancelier Bunwasta presided, and, tar 
addition to tiie member® of the senate 
and faculty of the university, there 
were present a number of visitors, tai- 
eludtag Provost Macklem (Trinity), 
Rev. Dr. iBte.Man.tyne (Knox), and Prof. 
Keyes of Toronto University. ,

In his brief totroduotory remarks. 
Chancellor Buirwash spoke of the past 
year as having bene a successful one, 
most satlsactpcry progress having been 
made to t8le college work.

IWell qiade Handsome Embroidered 
Shaped Linen Robe 
Lengths,\

Ther. Bar. Wind.
42 29.44 16 N. W.
40 ....... .........

29.45 12 N.
37 29.63 16 N.""“
36 29.T0 ...

Mean of day, 39; difference from 
rage, 7 l>eloxc; highest, 42; lowest, 
rain, .61. , '

Automobiles for Jaire, Expert Driv
ers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor Cycle 
Co., 181 King West.

Time.
8 a.m....... V
Noon...,... 
2p.m...;..
4 p.m.........
8 p.m.........
10 p.m.......

ian tweed. .... 42
41

ns, fash ion- 
ci bring you 
. next suit, 
nmings like 
wear. Sizes 
meet them.

59 t9 $25.00 Each.
New York Shirt Waists.

All the smartest ideas of the Ameri
can metropolis arc borne out in a lot 
of rew Shirt Waists Just opened. Smart 
t-nety garments every one, starting as 
low as $1 and running up to $9 each.

iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ■iTerse and forceful always, and often
times humorous, Rev. Mr. Jackson thru- 
oat , hla addiness on “Style and Preach « 
ing" gave helpful ad vice to graduates 
entering upon their labors In the min
istry. The speaker emphasized the 
value of the ' 'spoken' ' rather than the 
“written” style in delivery, and plead
ed for simplicity and a .careful avoid
ance of the1 practice of using words 
for their own sake. There was nothing 
so impressive as simplicity, was his 
opinion.

The Importance of lucidity and con
ciseness wens emphasized. Frollvlity was 
a besetting snare, and must be scrupu
lously avoided, as the time was past 
when a preacher could expatiate from 
one to two hours on his theme.

In urging the claim that dignity 
should be upheld to the pulpit, Rev. 
Mr. Jackson made some caustic refer
ences to 'the "coarse, vulgar and Jocu
lar” attitude sometimes resorted to In 
•the pupdlt in am attempt to attract the 
fa vor of the congregation. This atti
tude he likened to “hot gdn and water” 
and "yellow Journalism.”

The ceremonials atbendltag the con
ferring of degrees and the presentation 
of prizes, imiroaJe and certificate®, were 
of the usual character. Rev. Dr. Bain 
introduced Rev. Wm. -McDonoogh of 
Stratford and Rev. Dr. Hough brought 
forward Rev. J. A. Rankin for the de
gree of honorary D.D., conferred by the 
chancellor. Rev. The®. Oroeby, Sapdts.

also, to absentia, a recipient

FromAtApril 30
Southwark.
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The Season’s 
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at some
r” for value.

Merlon....
The reading fashion journais cali for . ..London ........ St. John. N.B.

the extensive use cf Cotton Voiles m ns(.„r n...........New York ____ Copenhagen
the production of this summer’s airy olll|ln................ New York    Naples
dit sms. and when one examines these i fir Kurfnrat. ..New York ............... Bremen

' htautlfui fabrics the reason of their , Petersburg.......Rotterdam .......... New Y’ork
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Continued From Page 1. New Books—Good Reading
voile. The scarcity of labor, which 
was ex> sen.oue a .matter a year ago 
In the collieries of Cape Breton, 1® not 
now so much a l actor. The 'importa
tion of miners from the British Isles 
has Improved matters in this respect, 
and the labor demand in all coal min
ing operations is fairly well met, and 
a largely . Increased output is antici
pated for 1907.

The miners, both on the mainland 
or the Island of Cape Breton, are en
rolled to the Provincial Workmen's As
sociation, and the present peaceful 
condition of affairs at the > collieries 
may be attributed to the recent suc
cessful efforts of tlhe P.W-A. to union
ize labor at the big oolller.es at Syd
ney, Stellarton, WestyUle and Spring- 
hill, as the Imported non-union ele
ment from Europe have assumed threat 
ente g proportions. So successful was 
the movement of the P.W.A., Which 
tied up the mines for afew days, that 
there Is now scarcely a man working 
in the collieries In Nova Scotia, who 
is not a member of the association.

There Is great dissatisfaction among 
the miners with the Lemieux Indus
trial Disputes Aot, and the men are 
indignant that they were not consult
ed as to its provisions before being 
placed under the operations of the act. 
It 1« understood that Deputy Minister 
of L&bor iMackenzie King will hold 
meetings to the mining districts for 
the purpose of explaining the provi
sions of the act and clearing up some 
•obscure clauses.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany’s plant at Sydney is in full oper
ation, and the outlook for the future 
la exceedingly bright. This also ap
plies to the operation® of the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal jCo., and every 

industry thruout the

If you’re a stay-at-home, or an occasional traveler, or if you think of going 
abroad, our Book Department offers you an excellent choice of fiction litera
ture, that thé leisure hours may be passed pleasantly—profitably, too. Our list 
of well-written fiction embraces hundreds of titles. The following books are 
well! thought of: “The Priest,” by Harold Begbie, cloth, $1.10; ‘.‘The Lone 
Furrow,” by W. A. Fraser, cloth’ $1.10 ; "Hilma, ’ by W. T. Eldrldge, cloth, 
$1.20; “Lonely Lady of Grosvenor Square,” by Mrs. Henry de la Pasteur,cloth, 
$1.20. The new book, "The Princess of Virginia," by the Williamsons, will be 
ready about May 15, the price will b e $1.10, cloth, illustrated in colon

9.00 'M
1ST.

i' the wants 
r-nslde-ring their 
prices—25c, 30c and 35c per yard'—are 
rrs’iv marvelous. •
Mail Order* Receive Prompt and 

Careful Attention.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.o. National Horse? Slow, St. Lawrence 
Market. 2 p.m.

Lecture—W. T. Stead, Westminster 
Church, 8 p.m.

Q. O. R. parade, armories, 8 p.m.

LIMITED
i

jbrnnto.JOHN CATTO & SON
MARRIAGES.King-street—Opposite reetolHee, 

- TORONTO.
On Wednesday,CHAPMAN—MARTIN 

April 30th, n-t Sti George's Churelt, 
Johu-street,. by the Rev. Canon Cayley, 
In ne N., youngest daughter of Mr. and 

Uriah Martin of 14 Roblntou- 
Toroato, to . Mr. Edward G.

F

TRUSTS?ARE YOU OPPOSED TO THE■L
■Z<PÏ Mire.

srtreet,
We Are, and Therefore SellSUICIDES IN DQSEDKLE .Chapman.

FOOGB-pr—.EMBI.IO—Oil April SOtli. at 
Trinity Church, by the Rav. Canon Dlx- 

Goldle Emello, to Francis Foggett, 
both of Toronto.

IIENDRY—CAMI'B BI/L-rAprl! 30ttt. irOT, 
at the residence of the brides mother, 

by the Rev. Dr.

IMPERIAL PLATES, ANSCO and
-----------—" KORONA CAMERAS

BÆ., was 
ot the (honor.

Rev. Dr. Wallace t-ratrodoioed the 'ol
io wing for .tlhe degree of B.D. : Bgerton 
Ryenson Brecken, (M.A., Torombo; Wil
liam Ernest Ja.mes, B.A., Nerval; Fron
ds James Johnson, B.iSc., Oroesfleld, 
Alta, ; Alfred Demists 'Milter, M.A., To
ronto. •

Award® of centdfiicates wiema made 
toy Rev. Dr. Wol'laoe as follows:

Course for graduate® to arts—CSias 
Wesley Bishop, B.A., Calgary, Alta.; 
William G. Bull, B.A., Cleveland, O.; 
Harry Humpiterey Oragg. B.A., Brighton; 
Memtho Moyer Culp, IB. A, MongtySaskc, 
William Ailvy Glffond. B.A., Stratford; 
Edward Wesley Morgan, B.A., Chentu, 
China; Robert Pear:-«an, B.A., Etiiel; 
George Wtsihant Sparling. B.A., St. 
Marys; William Arthur Waldem, B.A., 
Yorkton, Saak.; Herbert S. Warren, 
B.A., Aurora.

Ordinary course—John Milton Cope
land, !St. Catharines; Angus T. .Flynn, 

George Albert King,

on,

Letter.From Wife of F. R, Bullard 
Tells of Pinch of 

Poverty.

I
and Supplie*.F'. J87 Y’ork ville-avenue,

John Nell of Wesmlneter Church, Edith 
Clay, second daughter, of Mrs. C. M. 
Campl>ell, to George Macdooaid Hendry, 
eon of Mr. William Hendry, all of To-

LOCKHART PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Limited,

15 Adelaide SI. EastWith blood-stained razor st'll grasped 
in his hand and sunk deep in a wound, 
F. R. Bullard, an Englishman, about 50 

was found lying 
Castle Frank-drive, 

at the head of Pafiiament-etreet, by Dr. 
John Noble. 219 Carlton-street, at 4.45 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. The man 
was unconscious and Bleeding profusely.

Dr. Noble called the police and the 
hurried to the General Hospi-

Three Saving Qualities.
"There are three things you have 

which are going to save you. You 
are a northern race, you come of good 
stock, and you have strong common 
sense- They used to say that Bnglamrf 
hod annexed Scotland, but really, it 
was the Scotch who have annexed 
England. Nearly every important po
sition to the church and state is filled 
by a Scotchman. Wherever there Is a 
good fat post there is a Scotchman.

“I believe that 1f all the English- 
speaking countries in the world were 
to unite Into one great conglomerate 
deal the Canadians would supply the 
rulers.’’ ,V'

-Sir Wilfrid La drier, Mr. Stead re
marked, was a very, very level-headed 
men. Hie regarded him the greatest 
statement in the British empire-

There was something which made 
the people- from the north keener and 
more efficient than the peoples from 
the south. Constitutional government 
did not seem to thrive In the tropical 
belt, perhaps It was because It was 
too hot to go to public, meetings and 
listen to political speeches. *

No Iron Rule.
British rule was hot cast iron. Eng

land did not try to force her opinions 
upon the colonies. Stead said to the 
Baers, “Look at Canada," He told, 
them that once they were Inside the 
empire they would be free to go to 
the devil any way they liked, and it 
seemed to comfort them.

The Dutch farmer was the proper 
master of South Africa He lived on 
the soil, he raised a big family and he 
was religious.

Frederick Solous said the ttouble he 
found wit bth'e Englishman was that 
he had no land-hunger. If he had a 
couple of bad seasons he lost heart 
and said the Country was no good. 
The Dutchman would say .lt was the 
will of God and keep on.

Would Have Encouraged Boers.
If. the pro-Boers In England bad 

only dared to run a big démonstra
tion previous to the war, Mr- Stead 
thought it would have reassured' the 
Boers and prevented war.

The Boers did not expect success. 
When Steyn closed the doors of the 
Volksrand he said, “We’ll never open 
these doors again.” Smuts, the ablest 
man in Kruger’s cabinet, a Cambridge 
graduate, and an ardent Republican, 
said recently he was amazed at the 
kindly feeling of the English. They 
seemed more pro-Boer than himself, 
and that King Edward could rely on 
'the Beer® to any emergency.

Farm-bumitng was a' gréait mistake, 
Mr. Stead said. . Botha told him that 
after the capture of Pretoria they 
had difficulty in keeping their com
mandos together, but when the farm- 
burning .began they came back to the 
commandos.

Louis Botha's visit to the colonial 
-conference, va» a triumph for the pro- 
Boer party, he said.

U.S. Journalism Waning.
Mr. Stead thinks American journ

alism Is on thé wane, and that the 
quality of the men who were sent to 
Interview him recently in. the States 
were much inferior -to the men who 
met him fifteen years before.

Asked to explain the hostility be
tween tile German and English masses. 
Mr. Stead said that politicians, like 
theologians, had to have a devil to 
order to explain away things. Once 
l pon a time it used to be the French. 
Now we had found out thht the 
French were a very mice people, but 
the politicians had to find some na
tion to act as a devil and be blamed 
for every evil Which happened, so 
they chose the Germans, but the" In
terchange of visits T$y the editors 
would, do a great deal to bring about a 
better feeling.
, To-night in Westminster Presbyter
ian Church, Mr. Stead will speak upon 
the progress, of the peace move men,,
\ hen. doubtless, many people will 
lake, the opportunity to hear the fa
mous editor, agitator and leader in 
the peace movement-

t ton to.Silk Hat DEATHS.
BAYLEY—At the residence of bis son, 64 

Admira 1-road, Toronto, on Monday, April 
29, 1907, William Bayley, late of Man
chester, England, representative of 61 r 

'William C. Macdonald, in his 79th year. 
Funeral to-day from the; above rfd-

tiso'want 50 cents. The plumbers have 
agreed Upon 36'cents with a nine-hour 
clay in summer and eight hours in win
ter. They will have Saturday after
noons all the year round. Plasterers 
will continue at 40 cents. Painters get 
27 and 30 cents for a 50-hour week.

Carpenters’ wages vary from 22 1-2 to 
40 cents, arid théy are the only ones 
unlikely to get what they want. They 
are unorganized.

“I do not think you will see any 
strikes on May 1,” said Eugene Caideux, 
president of the’ Allied T radis and La
bor Council, to The World. This seems 
to be the general opinion.

Rlatoen Co. having recently been out 
on strike for a nine hour day.

The Western Coal Strike.
OTTAWA, April 30.—The western 

strike seems likely to be settled, 
minister of labor to-day received a tele
gram from Mackenzie King, stating that 
the outstanding points of an agreement 
has been arrived aï between operators 
and the executive of the Mine Workers’ 
Association. The latter strongly recom
mends it to the men, who will h 
referendum vote on the question on 
Thursday. In the meantime the board 
of arbitration hive commenced and to
morrow will stand adjourned.

years of age, 
in the old

POR^-
s

orse Show pro-important
vince. coal

The j■ Plenty of Work.
WOODSTOCK, April 30.—(Special.)— 

The labor situation to this duritrlct 
Is most satisfactory with the excep
tent probably of a marked scarcity of 
skilled labor. There a,re no Industrial 
disputes, and the various local con- 
terms are busy.

Some factories have more than they 
can - really do, finding It Impossible 
to keep apace with or'ders owing to 
various reasons, among Which might 
too mentioned the scarcity of certain 
kind® of stock. The failure to secure 
a sufficient number of skilled work- 

amd the under capacity of the

iocoln-Bcnnctt, and 
ondea, England,are re* 
the leading eriginators 
fashions.

shewing the. newest J 
these makers—a scleo I 

latest Lenden styles for1 | 
hew.

dencc a) 3.30 p. m.
COX—At Ms resilience,' 47 Queen’s Park, 

Toronto, on Tuesday, 30th April, 1907, 
Frederic George, second soft of the Hon- 
George A. Cox.

Funeral private on Thursday, the 2nd 
o'clock. Interment In 

Cemetery, r Friend*

man was
tal, but did not regain consciousness. 
He died two hours later.

Lying beside the map was a valise, in 
which were a few trivial effects and let
ters addressed to him at 53 Berkeley- 
street. There was, in addition, a note 
book with memoranda indicating that he 
had preached in various places in Eng
land in 1896. That was all.

Enquiry at 53 Berkeley-street, a room
ing house kept by Mrs. Fallowfield, dis
closed the facts that Bullard had room 
ed there for seven months, leaving 
there Thursday last. He was without 
employment and had worried much on 
that account.

When he left he had not said where 
he was going, and enquiries failed to 
disclose his whereabouts from the time 
he left the Berkeley-street house Thurs
day morning, until he was found.

A letter received at Berkeley-street 
since Bullard’s departure, was opened, 
by Detective Guthrie. It was addreses 
ed to Bullard and was evidently from 
his. wife, still in England.

The letter began “My dear Sam” and 
closed “your loving Wife Kathleen,” It 
spoke of pitiful saving. “I eat as little 
as possible and go out hardly at all,”

In one place it urged him to 
work, on and asked him to save £100 to 
bring her out.

Neighbors’ expressed the belief that 
the man was slightly deranged. He 
was a regular attendant at Elm-street 
Methodist Church.

The body lies in the General Hospital 
morgue and Coroner W. Greig will de
cide as to the necessity of an inquest to-

Norfch Valley;
Guelph; Geonge J. A. Reany, Burgoyme; 
Edward WHUdaim Rowland, Omeimee; 
Augustus WteBtey Shaver, B.A., Little 
Britain. .

Awards of medal® and prizes were 
made as follow®: The Sanford gold 
medal, A D Miller, M.A.; the Ryeroon 
prize (New Testament history), C F 
Connor. B.A.; the WaM'brldge prize 
(New Testament exegesis), W A Potter, 
B A. ; the Cox bursary (New Testament 
theology). A D Miller, M.A.; the Bede 
prize (church history), D <M Perley B. 
A.; the Robert Wallace prize (New 
T'Stamenit Introduction),. A H Booth, 
M A.; the Massey bursa,ry- (Eng’lsh 
Bible), first S P Westa.wa.y-, second, 
W G Shaw; the Michael Fawcett prize 
(oratory), G J A Reany: the regents' 
prize (educational sermon), first, A. J 
Elson, B.A. ; second, J W Miller, B.A.; 
the Virgil C, Hart prize (mission®), W 
E James. B.A.; '«hi? Fred Langford
stholarshlp (homiitetice), »P Bryce: the 
Shepard prize (elocution), A E A'Hin.

eve a
i

of May, at 8 
Mount. Plerfsant

iplease omit flowers,
BOM/C'NDS—At her daughter's residence. 

Mrs. Market ,199 Carlton-street, Toron
to, Ellzahe-th Rea Edmunds. 1 aged 84 

years,
. rounds, Paris, Out. .

Funeral at Paris on Thursday after
noon. May 2, to Paris Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—At the General Hospital, To-
• ronto, on Sunday, April 28th, 1907, Mar

guerite, widow of the late Dion C. Sul
livan, !.. L. I).

Funeral will take place from her lata 
residence, 596 Pape-avenue, Toronto, on 
’ihursday, May 2, 1907, at 7.45 a. in., to 
Brantford.

TORRANCE—On the 29th of April, 1907, 
at the residence of her daughter, The 
Anchorage," Colllpgwood, Mary Eliza
beth Torrance, to her 68th year, widow 
ot the late Henry Torran-e, and only 
daughter of the late James Grant Chew-

In Niagara District.
ST.CATHARINES, April 30.—(Special.) 

—The first of May finds Niagara Dis
trict practically free from all dissen
sions between capital and labor. In this 
city no differences whatever exist save 
in the carpenter trade. Men are now 
receiving 30 cents per hour, and they 
are asking 35 cents. Employers have 
offered to compromise at 32 1-2 cents, 
aind in all probability the offer will be 
accepted.

Thorold car

No Strike Expected.
MONTREAL, April 30.—(Special.)— 

In regard to the numoneid Impending 
■trike among operatives of .(/he Do
minion Textile Company, Mr. C. B. 
Gordon, 'managing director of the com
pany, eaid to-oighit that he did not OP- 
prebend any such movement He added 
that on April 1 tlhe company, without ■ 
.being solicited, granted an Increase Oil 
round, amounting to 10 ipeir cent. Since 
.tihen, Ihowfâvçr, one or two section® had 
expressed dlasaltistaetiion, and wanted 
an additional 5 per cent The greater 
part of the .men, Mr. Gordon declared, 
were -perfectly satisfied. The representa
tives of the company have had several 
conferences with the men, and Mr. Gor
don believe® that a satisfactory settle- 
mr.mt will be reached, Regarding the 
Montreal Cotton Company, thetr men 

j were granted an Increase of 5 per cent., 
and end 4t would appear that they are now - 
thei eridng for a further Increase of 10 per 

The cent

L00 to $6.5#. 
M0 to $4.50. 
I from $1.50. 
loTOf, 11.60.

widow of the late George Ed- men
factories to cope with the ever-in
creasing market.

Several of the big industries have 
ur dertarken big addition®, while others 
have improvements under contempla
tion.
have plenty to do, and well can it be 
said 'that the sun of prosperity is be
stowing It® brightest sm.le bn this 
district as far a® industrial and labor 
conditions are concerned.

In the varied trades all men

teiters recently decided to 
increase wages from 25 to 30 cents. 
Otherwise the entire district is very 
peaceful. No men idle from St. Catha
rines to Welland, and everythyig is in 
a most satisfactory condition, both \o 
employers and employes,

STREET EAST

I A Little Trouble at Hamilton.
HAMILTON, April 30.—(Special.)—May 

Day will bè quiet in Hamilton. There 
is trouble only in three trades, painting, 
plumbing and moulding, but the only 
ones likely to go out on strike are ie 
painters, who are demanding an in
crease from 30 to 40 cents an hour. The 
employers will not listen and the men | 
will probably go out in the morning. 
Efforts are being made to satisfy the 
plumbers and the prospects of a settle
ment look good. The iron moulders’ 
troubles have not com eto a head yet, 
and it is expected that all difficulties' 
will be smoothed' away.

No Unrest at Ingersoll.
INGERSOLL, April 30.—(Special.)— 

There is no unrest manifested in labor 
circles in this locality, and no necessity 
for anyone who is willing to work being 
unemployed in either this town or the 
surrounding district. Plenty of wqtk 
may be had at wages which probably, 

"the whole, are ten per cent, higher 
than a year ago. The great exodus to 
the Northwest has undoubtedly caused a 
scarcity of experienced men in all lines. 
This is especially true in the farming 
communities, and some complaints, are 
hèard at the class of men, largely nom 
the old country, who are filling tneir 
places. This refers to but a few of the 
toany coming out. Experienced men 
have been very much in demand hère, 
as all the industries are running to their 
full capacity, and some of them over
time.

[eate an appetite 
Uist' digestion 

hàg sound sleep 
Lild up health 

[ the finest of beers

YOUNG ORATORS COMPETE 
UNO SHY BRIGHT THINGS

Situation Satisfactory.
ST. JOHN, N.B., April 30.—(Special.) 

—The Labor situation in Sti Jol» 
.thruout New IBinum®wk-k is, cm 
whole, considered satisfactory, 
ouly discontent is found wtith the car- 
ipenters to tiris city, who struck .for 
more pay some week® agio. Most of 
them have gone back, however. They 
wece gU'tttoig $2 tor a nine-hour day, 
and asked an 'Increase of 50 cents, which 
was not granted. The painters are get
ting $2.25 for a nine-hour day, and are 
satisfied.

Ship laborer® will on May 1 ask for 
g: cents an -hour, which will undoubted
ly be given.

In Fredericton a serious strike with
com-

ett.
Street Car Strike Settled.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah April 30- 
—It is announced that the street car 
strike has been settled, the demands 
of the mem having been granted.

Interment at Collingwood. 1st May.
<

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
U671. Private Ambulance Service, jRussell Treleavenr the Winner of 

the M.Y.M.A. Medal for the 
Second Time.

CANADA TOOK INITIATIVE.
House-Clean

Your System !

lay.
German Paper Corroborates Statement 

re Fiscal Negotiations.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 30.—The Berlin Ber

liner Neueete Nacihirichten corroborates 
the staitiàmemit resipecttog fiscal negotia- 
tionis ibetween Canada and Germany, tt 
stated that the German consul-general 
was treating with representative's of *he 
Canadian govemmier.it at Montreal amdi 
ladd great stress upon the fact that Can
ada took the initiative and offered more 
favorable term®. Germany received the 
offer with eagerness.

It i® also 'Stated* that The Hamburg 
Amierika Oomipany. if negotiations can 
be satisfactorily concluded, will start a 

line of steamships from , Hamburg 
to Canadian ports.

kll A rlcfh 4<ntell«$cttua.l treat givem
Torontontacir vsiho attended, the M. Y. 
M. A. oration com test held at Broad- 

Tabernacle 'last night.

,the (tanners has j-usit 'been settled. 
?prcmd»ea having been ma.de. Reports 
from north shore mills and Bay of 
Fund y ■ shlppiing ports indicate that 
w,ag:e are higher this year than ever 
before.

The printers’ 'Strike has been settled, 
and none are idle; to fact, it seeing im
possible to get enough competent print
er® and linotypie mien.

Beer ie the Light Settle Keep it Pure and Clean If You Desire 
Good Heplthi

The .inside of your body requires at
tention ‘just the same- as the outside.

A great accumulation otjeffète matter 
is clinging to the- various organs, and 
must be moved off. / e -

Some gentle laxative and tonic should 
be used. v 

The system
burden if you 'W to enjoy a happy, 
healthy summer. ' ■

Physicians who have examined me 
formula of Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake 
and Butternut Pills say no medicine 
could be better! v .

Whether ill or not, thousands rely on 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are truly 
marvelous in preventing debffity and 
sickness. .

Begin Dr. Hamilton’s PilU without 
delay. You’ll feel stronger, eat heartier,, 
digest better, sleep sounder, arid gain 
more in Weight. «

Mr. Ed: Maynard, an old -resident of 
New Westminster, B. C„ writes: I 
don't say Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will cure 
everything, but they made a quick job 
of building up my run-down system. I 
had kidney disease and .constipation, 
arid was wholly Unfitted for work; Pains 
shot through my limbs and' lodged P 
my back. Headaches often made me 
desperate. I had no appetite, an awful- 
color, and felt despondent. Sometimes 
I was a little rheumatic. After a few 
days I began to mend, and kept up Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills until I was restored to 
my present tip-top condition.”

Can you afford to miss the hentot of - 
this marvel-working medicine? Think 
of it. All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton s 
Pills, 25e per box, or five boxes for $1.

^. By mail from N. C. Poison & Co;, Hart- 
C. ford, Conn., U.8.A., and Kingston, Ont. •

EARLY
CLOSING: way

On the platform, besides tlhe speak- 
of the evening, were Rev. Drs. 

Chown and Hazlewood, T. C. Robin
ette, K.C., and R. W. Baton, who act
ed as chairman. The judges were 
Mayor Coat®worth, J. S. Wllllson and 
Aid- Beugough.

The subjects of the orations were, 
“Democracy," “God,” "Peace," “Op
portunity," ’ Literature,” each contest
ant’ being allowed ten mOmutes In 
which to deal with his particular as
signment. Twelve of Toronto’s Me
thodist churches entered representa
tives, the majority of them being 
young men who had previously proven 
their worth as public speakers. 'Hence 
their efforts on ' this occasion were 
expected to be of an uncommonly high 
order, and the result shows that these 
anticipations were fully realized.

The prize for which the speakers 
competed was a stiver cup, presented 
by Ivor E. Brock, which went to 
Dunn-avenue Church’s representative, 
and a set of books, presented by A. 
W. Briggs, which ateo went to the 
winner of the cup.

At the conclusion of the contest the 
judges retired, and after being out for 
some time, returned and reported that 
they had awarded the cup to Russell 
Treleaven of North Parkdale, who thus

not buy better Coffee | 
finest blend Java and

on

era

During the 
months of 
May, Juney 
July and 
August,

. Diamond 
Hall will 
close at 5 
f .m. dailyt 
and on 
Saturday 
at i f.m.

Ryrie Bros

lb.
must be relieved of itsCo., Mrnited

Strong Demand for Men. "
FREDERICTON, N.B-, April 30.— 

(Special.)—The labor situation here 
is not unsettled; arid there is strong 
demands for men. Hundreds of stream 
drivers have left here during the, past 
few xlays for head waters of Mlraml- 
chl and SI. John Rivers to bring out 
the 225,000,000 feet of logs which will 
come to mills on those rivers to be 
manufactured during the conilng sea
son. Men are' being paid from $1.75. 
to $2.25 for this work, but good pros
pects for rtream driving made It su 
that thé demand for men was. not as 
heavy as It otherwise would have been.

The typographical workers and lar- 
rlgan makers are; -the only trades 
unions in this city regularly organiz
ed, the larrlgan makers having or
ganized for their recent successful 
strike frir Increased- 'pay, and which 
has resulted In their becoming per
manently organized. Trades mem are 
now working towards having a feder
al union to include all the trades In 
this city.

The first meeting has already been 
held, and the organization will soon 
be completed. Printers to The Gleaner 
offices have an eight hour day. while 
other tradesmen of the city have a 
nine hour day with the exception of 
saw mills and the canoe factory, wood
working factory employes of J.

' tradd. 4the train left the
embankment. A® 

seriously to-a -steep 
ling was so
had to be operated uprn 
«eon®. He thereupon be- 
Tutoring $10.000 damages, 

ten -e and want of care 
,f th,-, railway conn pan*' 
eat Ion to the master-lo
in order for particular», 
n -e it was decided that 
. rot necessary, and the 

with costa
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DR. OSLER COMING. jQuiet In Ottawa.
OTTAWA, April 30.—(Spec al.)—The 

labor situation is quieter in Ottawa than 
« was a year ago, and there is little 

danger of any conflict with capital. The 
reason is that there is so much work on 
hand the contractors could not afford 
a strike and have acceded in almost 
every case to any demands made by the 
men.

Butiding operations were never so ac
tive. There are the new mint, the geo
logical survey building, three huge apart
ment houses, one tof them extending 
half a block, three large additions to 
schools and scores of stores arid private 
dwellings.

Masons and bricklayers want 50 cents 
per hour. They now get 46 cents. The 
stonecutters,some of whom get 40 cents,

i
MONTREAL., April • 30.•—(Special.)— 

Dr. Osier- reached here to-day, and 
after attending 
convocation left this evening tor To
ronto. " f,

I the McGill medical

ii ? d! s-m-if1 "-ed
OTTAWA’S CANADIAN CLUB.

OTTAWA, I April 30.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Club ha? elected the following 
officers-: . • ’, .

President, H. P. Hill ; vice-presidents, 
0. C. Edwards ând Dr. .1. F. White ;. sec
retary; G. H. Brown ; treasurer, D. E. 
Johnson.

The club Has now a membership of 
over a thousand and wants permanent 
quarters.

A suggestion that W. T. - Stead be 
invited to give an addfess was turned 
down.

the cause. i
•jPetition Dismissed. ,

April’ iO.-tSpem.hrt-Th* •i
t J. .E. Cyr, 
een dismissed.

MS 26;
he sent direct to the discs»®® 
Ip.irtf by the Improved lilowef. 
|He$is the ulcers, clears the stf 

usages, stops dropp.Tirs to t*» 
hroat and peimanantly cur* 
atarrh and Hay Fever. Blow» 

All dealers, or Dr.A. 
lae Co., Toroate ssd Bu**.

holds it for the second time.
Limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto

BYRRIf t® a peer among pick- 
Made from choice eld 

On all bars.

FOR SALE.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Teke LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets.

to cure. E. W. GROVE'S,signature Is »u 
each box, 25c.

I me-ups.
port and fine bitters.
Fer sale ia cafes and stores,*I

T, ORSE FOR SALE—FINE SADDLER 
o. and jumper; will sell cheap to quick 

Care Dominion Livery, 61 Yurk.Druggists refund money if it fails bi yer.
street. J1

L

k
j»

V,

Developers 
Cyko Postals 
Card Mounts 
Cameras

Repaired

i

WOMEN’S 
TAILORED SKIRTS 
$3.50 an* $5.50
Here’s a fine opport'Shto for 

lng a well made, tortect- 
BUrt at a very low price. ~

GIRLS’
SMART COATS 
$3.50 and $5.00

seenr- 
flttlng 

The of- ■
ftirirng consists of about G6 sklr:s to 
nil, divided hi to two lots—about 80 
of them to clear at $3.50; these ere

They’re $1.50 to $3.00 lees than regu
lar prices, and they’re all aew coats 

» —tils season’s styles, «mart twocrls. 
V In checks and stripe»—well tailored 

garments, every one of thorn. Sle>s 
to fit girls 6 to 14 years. They’re 
exceptionally low priced. On sale 
4n our Cloak and Suit Section In 
two lots—

At $3,50 values up to

grey cheviots, value for $5.00. The 
balance are In plain navy, plain and 
farcy and grey materials—voiles, 
Pt names and cheviots, to clear at

5.50
$5.50; the value® in this A AA 
case range up to .......... eivU8.00At $5.00 values up to
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.WEDNESDAY MORNING ? THE TORONTO WORLD;8i
h'

THE FARMERS BANK Of CANADA PH
j incorporated by special act or PARLIAMENT Tf|

Member olThe Cenadlen Bankers’ Association end M lu
The Toronto Clearing house

GAL6HBY VOTES TO OWN 
! AHDRUNITSSTflEETtHRSi;

Èk MYSTERIES OF THE BAY 
HAVE NR OFFICIAL PROBER

ij

1 •1*1 ♦ TORONTOHEAD OFFICE A0ElAIDE SfREETS T ermin;j Ratepayers file. Up Majority Ap
propriating^ $250,000, for Line 
to be Operated by Commission;

Police and Coroners Lament the 
Fact—“Morgue Not Fit for a 

Dog,” Says Official. :

and
\Traniact* aGeaera! BaaklegtBuiines»,

Exchsare- bought and Sold,
Letters of Credit issued available in all parts of the world. . ■ ,
Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upwards, compounded four times a ye«j 
Beautiful separate department and dressing room for ladies.
Opee Saturday eights from 7 to 9 e'clock. .
We ietite iaepectien of our up to-date methods and baa king premises.
Hoping to attract your account.

ture of Chaa. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 1)1» 
personal supervision for over 30 years, Allew n< 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations 
“ Just-as-g-ood ” ate but Experiments, and endanger the 
.health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
k Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

• ‘(Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
i and Flatulency. It- assimilates the Food, regulates the 

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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CALGARY, Alta., April 30—Calgary 
ratepayers -have decided by vote to- in
stall a street cgr system, the vote being 
three to 'one for the bylaw submitted to 
thé ratepayers. And not -only that, but 
there is t ■ étrong 'probability that the 
road, to be built and rimhing by the 
end of 1908,' will be municipally owned.

The city engineer and aldermen are 
looking oyer the ground, deciding on 
routes, but it is not thought advisable 
.16 begin now, inthe face of a tight money 
market, to raise the $250,000 necessary 
for the work. This will 'be done next 
year. < Aid; Clarke, chairman of the de
partment of ■ public works, who was 
largely responsible for the bylaw - just 

‘ passed, made a statement as follows :
“The idea is that the street railway 

will be built and operated by an inde
pendent commission. The methods of 
operation will now be décidfed.”

Albertan Helped.
The Morning Albertan, Calgary, bas 

espoused the idea of a street oar system 
to be owned and operated municipally, 
and has devoted a good deal of news 
and editorial space to this question. That 
paper editorially, before the bylaw pass
ed, said the. members of the city coun
cil were convinced that the line should 
be handled by an independent commis
sion elected by the people, and that the 
management should .not be 'Associated 
with the council. ,

If w.s program is carried out, this 
city will own its own street cat- line at 
the outset, and will do away with the 
extreme possibility of later on being 
compelled to put up with inefficient 
service because of legal constructions 
put upon any contract it might other
wise have entered into with a street, rail
way company.

Knock for Toronto.
The promoters of the rcÿd and the 

citizens will not;* either have to look to 
decisions from the privy council, such 
as the ope just announced, which prac
tically places the people of Toronto and 
the city officials there, at the mercy of 
the Toronto Railway Company.

The situation here is being closely, 
watched by all students and exponents 
of municipal ownership in this country. 
If -the street car line is laid down as 
planned, Calgary will take other steps 
i nthe same-, direction. *

/ Alumni to Dine. ,
Friday at 6.30 thé annual meeting of 

the University Alumni Association will 
be held at the St. Charles. Dinner will 
be served at 6.30. Officers will be elected 
and J. A. Macdonald and W. T. White 
will deliver addresses.

But for the work done on/the case on 
Wednesday test by a World reporter 
and other newspaper reporters, it is 
probable that no Identification'of Young 
Clionar, the Chinaman whose body still 
4"es in the bay, would have been made.

A Atttt < inquiry -prompted- toy -the cir
cumstances of- this

■
u

W.kR. TRAVERS, General Manager. I

STEAMERS ENCOUNTER ICE, - __ „ case eltetts the in
formation that -the detective department 
has not enough .men to enable th e -work 
of the department to b§ carried- out 
ms Inspector. 'Duncan wishes, and ateo 
that there Is no police offlei-al here- wiit-h 
the duty of . -follow-tag' up ; watein6rp.pt 
njyeteries, or/, to irastiitu-te a'search for 
the body of 
the bay.

^The Selvage Reads — 1 "
fmenzie line Toronto

Three In Port at Sydney Consider
ably Damaged,

::
SYDNEY, April 30.—(Special.)—As a 

result of an encouirtér with Gulf ice no 
fewer than three damaged steamers are 
now in port at North §ydn«y.. The 
steamer Agnar has a big hole/punc-.ed 
In the forward of the forepeak. The 
discovery vtas only ruade when she was 
being unloaded at the pier to-day. Had 
the hole been a little further aft no 
doubt the steamer would hâve sunk.

The Porfe, which arrived from Glas
gow, also ha#i some plates started, and 
was leaking. ■ Thes last arrival was the 
Norwegian steamer Hirundo, 14 nays 
from Cardiff. Yesterday ; she struck ice- 
off the coast and started several plates. 
When she arrived here she had six feet 
of water in the hold.

r The name on every roll, 
| is our guarantee of quality 
I and correct design — and 
[ your protection against in

ferior papers.
If you want the best 

values and the most up- 
i to-date effects, look for
I ‘ Mende Line” Toronto
I when buying v

The Kind You Have Always Boughtanyone suppoe^rd to be -in
V*w • -n-roacthed bn this' subject,

Ch1-eif of Police Graisett «add : :
“Esplanade Constable Newman is the 

inari. Hie works under .Property Cbm- 
rri L-t-i on?r Harris. He should aeardh for 
toodtes. We 'hove not enough detect.Ives, 
to trace up every circUm-stanoe that 
.points ta suicide. Sometimes earth 
appearance fig -created toy one wl-shitn-y 
to bs considered dead. The family, o-n 
those Interested -in ally missing 
should step forward-, then we wiiitl act.’J 

What Detective Thinks.
The. waterfront constable -receives *y> 

pay.
Inspector of Detectives Walter Bum- 

can said:
."“We bave not nearly enough detec

tives for pur present dru-tUs, let alerte 
foi- any added. f admit that lit 1® work 
for wihf-cb the police are best fitted, but 
w have not the -men.

'"Take our staff of seven det-eeti'.v/s 
and six acting- detectiveis on a busy 
day In sum,met*. There is one man at 
efecih "-pf six statio-na. One man must 
(watch- pawns : another mms-t oover: 
trains. Then there are the races, ball 
games, the island crowds and whatnot.
The force wtii not spread out far. Then 
di'-tec-tlves to be effective- should wpTk 
to pairs;”

Thus it appears that the dead may 
swarm in Toronto Bay, and until they 
tome -to the surface they will be. gllilow- 

" -to rerciaÿl. • •
How dots Toronto handle her uniden

tified dead? / '."> . !*
There is the morgue.
Of this place. Chief Coroner JoBn- 

eon said ito The World: ’
“It is not a fit pâ-ce to put a dead 

dog. let alone a -dead man."
A. Plan.

Then The World propounded' a plan.
There should, be a proper morgue, with 
ah' attendant on tihe -spot, day and 
plight, or. at -leai-t. at aC-1 timers whien a 
body is awat-ti'-nig iidenifl-raution. Tthra 
morgue should be in the Hands of the 
police A record should be- kept of all 
bo'dlei? pm seing thru, wit-h photographs 
of them.’’ , 1

"Is that - right?" asked The World.
A Strange Case.

“It to." said tiht 'doctor. “I wi-11 give 
you a case in point. Same mbptihis ago 

regietered at a donwtown hotel.
He gave the name cf D-onan, and a,to
peared to ha-ve no- occupation. He wa-sr 
foil rid dea-d in hr® room. No one knew 
him. I ordered an irqu-es-t. but this f-rti
ed to discover, any rel-at-lv-p® or ctlher 
person to take charge of the h-ody. An | 
order was givsn for 'bu-ri-a-L The body i 
was removed from the morgue.

"Months later I received a com-mun-l- j 
cation from tlhe United Sta-tes postal 
authorities, asking what had -become 

. ... of the bod v. It explained that the man
Editor Wodd : The attention of the w^_ lFUp^=^.a -to be one Gribe-rt, :a c-?!e-

health official's is directed to the man- r.-ate-d mail ord-f-r fr-’ud-. and a-s-ked -to
in which the street corner “ice be assured pf'dire Identity. A uhpto- 't ^

cream vendor” plies his trade. is. ; graph-a.crc-rTTr«s,r tel -the -l.i.-te,. and by j ...
time the health department paid some tbiS-ttie identificrayon w^s made. -, , .. . /Tjr^
attention to this subject, as under ex- “Then I received another tept^ esk-t hcious atJAc
isting conditions the sale is a. menace' tog where the body was tum-d. J | «edrem
to the health of the lads who follow in till.- associate ™rc,rÆir- yj L\ , it
the wake of the ice cream cart. As a the in-qubst. He couild not tell. He pleteh/c/futed,

r,7l» those traveling affairs are flirty and had dr-sued the Order. That dvgs all he restoiM again. .
'filthv I know of no more disgusting knew o-r _coui'd know. There was' no -In Jbe case the Lndiest' Home Journal, of Philadelphia, which, in 1904,
eight on Our streets than to see boys e-tub. . .. . piiblished a most maTTclonsly taise, slanderous ana npeious article, attacking
busily engaged “licking” the egg-cups “After a lor,-g-hum t I dijscoverei orat Dr Ylerceiandins " ravonle Prescription "—the well-known cure lar womang
in which the frozen stuff :s sold. It*is the bod-y jvâis n peculiar weaknesses aiuTdistfessing ailments—Dr. Pierce, brought suit in :tne‘
safe to assume th'at probably a dozen or Ceme-Very.The undenta^r ^-Mi I^d- fe,^,e^ex,'onri.kii ibe_^ate of New York _against the publisliers ol that paper
more have been served, almost at afiy By wih'2^ • I^r’-Trjearn»,3 that th-s> and a vprdict was given tbe Doctor. Hie ludgment being for a substantial 
time, before the cups are washed—and Aim. hjcm t ;nfluie'n,Mal relative? ainnnnt, (SlltUXXidflrvet not for enough to. nmoerlv recompense Dr. Pierce for 
eveh then the washing put process con- rnan h _d _ wais atl. But con-, die great ininfv~ind injustice done him. While he and hig "f avorite rrescrip-
sists- of a light dipping m usually dirty wthicih a jn-oce complete Ron ” were cornDletelv vindicated and tTielattorremedv waA proven, in open'
water. Any one of the boys is liable t ; „.„„ihi -have done away with.”;- eoiin. to contain no alcohol andlnônfiûtl the dangerous and iniiTrioui^tlnigg
have either sore mouth or Don’t Watch the Key. iTÏÏTc^e ^-e miuitioned paTéFimdalleled it ^Lftmed. vet
^Ve„ whtoh the Stuff is maie arc not -The World learned that there are two thronW to mtornev^lnoved'Tor _a teiQi- t£ml_ trowing that thereby 
conducive to health or even cleanliness, keys -to the morgue-one at No I polke ■ IPLtfc EKPt ^
Furthermore, boys will often resort to slat,tort, one ait tihe oily yard at toe which he was made to suffer by reason. oI_lhe hase falsehoods publigïïëa
steal car tickets, stamps or money,, or toot o* Frederick-street No trade is ^nÇetqmg jjhp and his bii^ingss. 
anything else, in order to purchase this kE-pt of 'peTtsom sec-u-rtng m hodv There areTnundreds of thousands of 
filthy and dangerous commodity. I be- these, -at least, anal witien a > people all over this blessed country of

T'ieve that a great deal of the diphtheria, upon -which murder »' , otirs who have been cured of obstinate,
sore throat, etc., actually arises from committed, lies in -a*Wtouatod^trtic chronic diseases through the use of Dr.
this source, which it appears our med-i- ture, a-nyon-e-may enteir u-natlmd. J Pierce’s Medicines and it is only natural
cal health officials have given but s..ght pu t whatever marks upon the corpse that such people should rise up and speak
.tienticri tn they may please. ■ ' their sentiments pretty freely when Dr.
attention to. T M Humbje. Dr. sheard, medical health officer, pierce.and his medicines are so unjustly

was 'interviewed. ___ attacked. •
“I am only a better class hc-ute-cKdin These grateful patients of Dr. Pierce

er " he averred. . 'T have no a,u,t"°vt3( are to be found In almost every hamlet
over the -pia-ce. "It Is umiftt for usa, out - Bn(j country village, and in the farm- 
wiille’ a lot has been ss-lectoa for tne, houses.and mechanics’ cottages in every
erect)on"of -a nexv morgue no plan® have n0ok and corner of this great country,
ever been accepted." , . Common gratitude prompts such people

it was pointed oust that,-to-day a body to stand up and/defend Dr. Pierce atkl
s-ne-' -to tbe-imorgue am-d a.1 j-u-ry-. con^ his medicines against unjust and ma-
®:„es there and views «he corpse. T-hten UcIqus attacks. >
i-t adjourns. That -meains a pa-y-m-einit mor j)r Pierce’s Medicines have been On 

,r ecisisibn,- which last® about ga)e ,jn drug stores all over this country
10 tai-nuteis. Th-s'l-nq-uest t-i-s completed, and tn riiany foreign lands for more than
a- -nattier place. That mean® an ad-; . forty years and yet their sale continues 
aiikémaii noviment. to grow in a substantial and most grati-
0 iv ,. a.nnears that the unknown dead tying way. This could not be the case if

ubront-o are dre-tsty much neglected. they were pot remedies of more than
•KeeJ Water Police. ordinary merit, ' . . .

It has ibeen..suggested ..that an ade-‘ w«AT DO THEY CURE ?
m ate force Of waterfront police -be ap- 
natraed. These .should- have charge of 
= mo-iue and should drag for ail bodies- 
a rmo- sue . . lto be in -tihe wafer.
TsT’LtUlv^ departmen-t sitiould be,

ssvs'.t?3sa
the differe-noe. [

(heUttings wero remedied itip bay
Jmldbear ^ of myatery^ ;

medical association plans.
Cable.)
British
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MORE THAN A RED SPOT. s f

The Progress Canada is Making in 
the Markets of the World. FLOWER CULTURE PRIZES. Wall PapersARRESTED THREE TIMES.

i\|Horticultural Society Will Provide 
Children With Seeds.

Bucket Shop Man Now Locked Up inThere is every evidence that in other wtseu.** MKNZiE Line*Jail.parts of the wprld Canada is rapidly 
becoming something more -than a red 
spot on the map. The -fame of thin, 
.country is going abroad throughout the 
earth. Particular interest In, Canada 
and the Canadians ts to be found ip 
South Africa. The presence of Cana
dian soldiers during the Boer war is 
{hot forgotten. An excellent example 
.-is shown by the action of the people 
of Barkly Bast, when their civil com
missioner- and resident magistrate, Mr. 
K. C. Lloyd, was leaving for Barkly 
West. They collected 80 guineas and 
bought a magnificent Gourlay toano 
^or presentation to Mr. Lloyd, ffihey 
ïiad heard of the splendid reputation 
which this instrument had achieved. 
The piano was shipped, having been 
decorated first with s presentation 
plate, and after three months of rough 
travel, both by sea and land. ,U ar
rived at Barkly West, a small town 
about 14 miles from Kimberley. Mr.; 
Lloyd and his wife are both capable 
musicians, so the following letter, rç-,, 
celved recently by -the firm of Gout-lay. 
Winter & Deeming, is worth reading. 
Mr. Lloyd says: "The piano arrived In 
perfect order. The. instrument-has now 
stood the test of a very hot summer, 
-which has had no effect upon It in any 
way whatsoever. In appearance and 
finish. In tone and mechanism, your 
piano lea\ri$ nothing to be desired, and 
I <;ati safely say that I do not know 
any other make ofmiano (and I have 
seen some very good' ones) to equal the 
one that you have sent to -ma, AIL 
friends and others -who have seen it 
pronounce - it to be in every respect 
better than anything they have pre
viously seen.” A Canadian; reputation 
which extends to Sduth.^£fHca must 
t>e backed by character;' -~

THE

SmWALL
a«k ~r<1 WINNIPEG, April 30.—(Special.)— The lecture announced to take place 

George W. Wood, president Canadian,; under the auspices -of the
was-a*restefl for Society yesterday by'J.' A. McFarland, 

bucket rshopme He was rommitted"^^ 1 President of the Civié Improvement ^s- 

trlal in a previous case to-day and to
night is. in Jail, not , having secured 
bail. This was the Calgary case where 
a- business man bought several mar
gins thru the agent there, R. V. Bas- 
sen, and was ,-ctosed out. He got his 
rèôney-back, however, by seeing Wood 
personally.

IBS e: BEE
Horticultural

| i
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Toronto, fo

eoclation of America, did not take place 
owing to the serious lllness of Mr. Me- £ THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRAND? Farland.

The society is offering prizes for flower 
growing to any boy lor girt fn Jhe city. 
Children'can enter-^he competition ,by 
applying to H." R. Fdanklànd at tile in
land revenue offie, > to Park Commis
sioner ’Chambers at the' city hall, or to 
the principal of their school.

They will be given a • package of 
to sow..

In September a flower show will be 
held, arid.the children who have reared 
the best plants will -then receive prizes.

„ WILL HAVE PHONE LINE.

ST. THOMAS, April. 30:—B. A. Smith 
lias purchased from t-hs Great North
western Telegraph Company the old 
unupçij line and poles o-n the rcsad bs- 
•tvveen Union and Sparta end will hive 
a sywtem of phones Installed in. the 
farmers' homes along this road.
; -The line was formerly a tel-egraph 
cnie. but has not been jn .use for sev
eral years. : ; ,

séd -OF-

ÜI THE CANADIAN BANK 
X OF COMMERCE

!
IDEA 18 REPUGNANT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 30.—’^he Mail, on 

the Newfoundland fisheries question, 
e-ays that . Premier Bond's presence 
gives the imperial government -.the op
portunity of making a readjustment 

I of the affairs. Ending thfe agreement 
would be fatal outside of special in
terest®. wouild be damaging to our Im
perial reputation and repugnant to the 
colony con-cerned-

§seeds

£»,
—pays eveby attention to------ 1J7.

%
jj Savings Bank Accountsj$■

KXKXkXKXXX XX XX XXXXXXXXXXTrout Fishing', .
Season commences -May 1.’ Ask Grand 
Trunk Afesn-t-s for. .copy of Lake of 
Bays fo'der, tolling where there is 
good trout fishing., ■ Toiror-to . Ct-ty 
Office, northivt-st corner King and 
Yonge-streeits.

ii
BERLIN’S SUCCESSFUL 

;' MERCHANTS.
l

! THE NEW FRENCHSHERBOURNE ST PAVEMENT. •0 Lt' a man !Says That the New Shoe Tariff Shuts 
Out All High-Priced Foreign Shoes. Upper Portion Being Repaired—New 

. Roadway Below Wilton.

The asphalt repair gang - began 
nfo-rk oti the She rbourn-e -street pave

ment Monday, working from Wilton- 
avenue nort-h.

The whole street was .included lit 
the City engineer's recommendation for 
.re-surfacing, b-uit 1 the upper portion 
was withdrawn after stormy prcite«ts 
from the property ovtnens it.bi't the 
pavement did not need to be velaid.

Now .tihe lower residents object to 
the proposed- pe'v pavement, claiming 
that, the old roadway le In as good a 
condition as -that portion which is be
ing repaired.

. 1“$ ; »

Jobert, Vrlpriu âqfl others, combine, all the -o 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

BERLIN, April 30.—-(Special»)—A. 
Wsseloh & Co., who recently disposed 
of part o-f their lease -to one of the 
tanks»' arc making a specialty of the 
higher gnade shoes. Mr. Weseloh has 
she . solo agency for the Slater Shoe 
for" mem and women, end he says that 
the increased tariff practically shuts 
off from competition all the hlgh- 

"Our people

fip;;'
t. !, Ck ■

1j The American People are Noted for Their Love of Fair Play. So Trtie tS 
This, That It flay Be Said To Be a National Trait of Character.1 THERAPION No t;

in a remarkably short time, ôtten à tew days only, *3 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the 
nse of which does irreparable harm by laying the g 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, v

THERAPION No.2i
for impurity of blood, scurry, pimples, sndts, blot- >< 
ches, pains and swelling of joints, secondary syrap- ; 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for whkjL C 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercutyV y 
sarsaparilla. &c., to destruction of sufferers* teeth § 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the to 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. «8

It ••sr
V fr THE ICE CREAM hMAN.

The jnan who strikes another a foul blow,, or maliciously tries to injure him 
In his Wusiness, or in his social standing is detested and abhorred. The Ameri* 

le areÿot generally slow to manifest their disapproval of such unfair 
^wheyan opportunity is afforded.

iyeof this disposition is the fact that although base, false- and ma« 
ps upon Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, arid his widely celebrated Family 
ive sometimes injured the sale of these meritorious remedies for a 

t^vhen such unjust assaults have been met and their falsehoods corn- 
reaction has followed and their sale has been fully

I
priced American sih-oe.s. 
tn Berlin are very cautlou.3 and care
ful, and the American choe never had 
much vogue here, -tho there were, a 
few Innocent® who would pay $? f°r 
an American $5 shoe- Jusit because -it 
was- Imported." Mr. Weseloh la one 
of-the m-cst s-uccessfu.l s-hoe merchants 
in' Western Orirtorio, and he was one 
bf t-h-3 first to recognize the merits 
and to encourage the makers of the 
famous Slater Shoe.

ner

1 1

i" MORAL
THERAPION No. 3f
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 2 . 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours,"excesses, fcc. It pos- » 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ* 
ences t>f long residence in hot, Unhëalthy climates, y

2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 3, 
three numbers required,, ànd observe abtove Trade 
Mark, which is a tac-simile of word J
as it appears on British Government Stamp jia 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
package by order of His Majesty'» Hon. Commis
sioners, and without which it is a forgery.

NO POLITICAL BIAS. U. SoulsbyV
JObjects of Civic Improvemfcnt Associa

tion as Title Indicates.<r

it After
One Mile Amateur Race.
interest is being manifested in 
mile running race, which . will

«««sagai 
«Sined at

/!‘ "That statement la a lie/' paid 
Father iMinieham, a member of- -the 
Civic Improvement Association., last 
night, referring to a report that the 
organisation hois polît leal leanings.

“We have no connection with any 
political party, and our objects are 
purely and stmply th-ese signified toy 
our title/’ "• ’ to.,'

It was said that non® of the recent 
paragraph® dealing with the associa
tion were pu-bll®bed by authcrl'ty. No 
official pronouncement had been made 
and the organization was not yet pre
pared to commit Itself Lri any way.

Great 
the one
take place this afternoon at Exhibition
PaHarry Cody will run against Emilo 
Bratton for a medal which a commit
tee of friends have arranged to present
to the winner. •

Codv of Toronto is well known as a 
very fast skater and a good athlete. 
Oration of Ottawa is, very speedy, so 
that the coming event will be well worth 
witnessing. ... -

Numerous "friends of both competi
tors and others • interested in amateur 
sports are anxious to • see this strictly 
aiïiateur event, and no doubt a large 
crowd will be present to greet the win
ner. ;

: October, J. 
•truck by J 
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MAY GO TO SOUTH AFRICA. l|
_ .* ; - /V

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, It is well to 
cleanse the passages two-or three times a 
day with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
fluid, while persisting In the use of the"
"Golden Medical -Discovery ” for its blood 
cleansing and specific curative effects 
upon the diseased mucous membranes. It 
will cure a very large per cent, of all cases 
even after they have reached the ulcera
tive, or chronic stage, and no matter of
hmc many years' standing they mau be. Qh__.
It is equally efficacious In affections of the Getting Into Shape,
mucous lining of the larynx, bronchia and In Monday’s World it was stated that 
respiratory organs In general, thus curing D G. Hannon was the license holder ol 
bronchitis, laryngitis and dther affections the Woodbine Club House. This was a 
giving rise to obstinate, hang-on-epughs. mistake, as W. Bryans is the proprié
té is not so good 1n acute coughs following tor 0f this popular hostelry. While the 
sudden colds, as In the lingering,' chrpnio report of the license commission gave 
coughs. Nor must the "Golden Medical him ' three months to make improve- 
Dtscovery ” be expected to work miracles. ments Mr. Bryans stated that all im- 
It will not cure consumption In its Drovements are completed with the ex-

s^rfafsajsKxjaLe ast&at — "hlch ls —due to laryngial or bronchial irritation bein8 installed, 
and kindred affections, Of the throat . .t=nH.rj Guam Ballwav
which, if neglected or badly treated, are '° ,9
likely to lead up to consumption, the ALBANY, N. Y.. April 30.-The Buf- 
" Discovery ’’ can be relied upon to produce falo, Rochester & Eastern Railroad <jo., 
the besteurative results. i formid to operate a standard gauge

The "Golden Medical Discovery * is, i-allroad toy .steam, electricity or gaso- 
from its tonic and specific curative con- ! line, from Buffalo to Rochester, a.nd 
trol over mucoiis surfaces, especially j thence to Troy, a distance of 300 miles, 
efficacious in curing indifestion, dyspep- filed incorporation papers to-day with 
sia, weak stomach and "Liver Complaint,“ pj,,c secretary of state. The principal 
or biliousness. Even ulceration of the office of the road is -to be located In 
stomach and bowels has m thousands of Rochester, and the capital stock is 13,- 

been cured by it; also obstinate 500 000

claim for
one.LONDON. April 30.—’It Is understood 

that Sir W-i-lfirld Laurier, -has promised 
that if he fotund It possible he would 
accept Gen. Botha’s d-nudtation to visit 

_. the Transvaal, but whe-n -Sir Wl-lfrld
FAMINE HORROR. extended a like Invitatlcm to the Trane»

ST. PETERSBURG, April 3Q.—Reports , vaal premier, Get). Botha, j‘t is said, re- 
from the fanune provinces show that plied that iR -woulidi not be possible foil 
sickness is spreading rapTQIv and that hhn Oo leave the Transvaal again foe 
the mortality among the children is some years, 
heavy.

In Kazan and Ufa Provinces, the suf
ferers are eating food unfit for con
sumption. /

li
train lo,il

Majority A
iiCancel Licensç. >

KINGSTON, April 30.—At the meeting 
of the license commissioners the licenses 
of the WilliamsviHe, Grand Union and 
Bowefi Hotels were canceled.
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■ , Raised $11,000.

ST. THOMAS, April 30.—(Special.)-* 
At the opening of t hie new building ofil 
the Church of Christ yesterday, overt 
$11,006 was raised at the two »9"*: 
vices. ',

Michael O’Shea, a former railway

WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

Cobourg Old Boys.
The Cobourg Old Boys will meet at 

St. George’s Hall, Elm-street. Tuesday 
evening. May 7th, at 8 o'clock,, to elect 
officers for the coming yèar.

S temploye, and for 40 y 
here, died to-day.

;,r■

- When the heart is healthy and performing 
Its fuctions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress. .

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
Intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
Seats, beat fast for a time, then so slow as 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems to 
affect it.

y people are kept in,a state df morbid 
fear of death, - become weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through udnatural 
action df their heart, 

j To all such sufferers 
iMILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS .

S]

DR. AG NEWDr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is not 
advertised as a "Cure All” but admirably 
fulfills a singleness of purpose, being a 
superior and most positive remedy for one* 
class of diseases only—those easily recog-„ 
nlzed weaknesses, derangements, irregu
larities and painful disorders peculiar to 
women. It is a powerful, yet gently act- cases 
Ing, invigorating, tonic and strengthening chronic diarrhea.
nervine. For weak, worn-out, over-work- in addition to all the foregoing, not the 
ed women—no matter what has caused least valuable of the marvelously effica-
fliC break-dov.-n,—whether it be from too ejolls properties possessed by tho " Discov- Court Memorial, I. O. F.—so named 
frequent nearing of;chlldren or from tiiuch erv » {g {he unequalcd regulating and to perpetuate the memory of the Late 

-worry, care, or over exertion of any kind, strengthening elTcct exerted by It over the Dr. Oronhyatekha—met last night at 
"Favorite Prescription ” will be found heart’s action. It has made some wonder- the Temple Building, twenty new 'mem- 
most efficient in building up the strength, ful cures of very pronounced valvular and bers being initiated. After the bust-
regulattng all the womanly /functions, other affections of that organ. ness was concluded thé members en-
bantshing pain and bringing about, a reg- The reason why "Golden Medical Dis- joyed a musical- program, rendered by 
ular and healthy, vigorous condition of covery " cures so wide a range of diseases Charles Reiner, tenor, and Geo. Dren- 
the whole female system Thus It cor- ls made plain In a booklet sent fra on nan the scotch baritone,
recto prolapsus, or falling of womb, retro- request mailed to Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, \
version ante version acd other displace- N. Y. If interested, send for It. - ! More Money for Firemen.

' tlgulng' over-work. In short, it makes erv ’’ will naturally suggest its use for the ”f ,1l?e fire department, from the Solid 
weak women strong and sick women well. CHre of blotches, pimples, eruptions: M Leather ^hoe Companv , enclosing $25

_______________ As to Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical DU- eczema, salt-rheum, and other skin aSao f°^e ^/Trv.tolbl» lnJe^og
LOCOMOTIVE EXPLOSION, covery It has a very large range of appli- tlons in all of which it has made remark* DV-'°n Se Mnder

FATAL LOG ______ __ cation, yet It Is by no means recommended able cures; also in scrofulous soreeand old. ed on the occasion of the Are m our
• n the blow- as a "Cure-All " It possesses marvelous open ulcers, or «vtinjç sores. To heal th« premises. Nos. 156 and 168 Duke-street,

UTICA. N.Y.. April 30.-By the MW* w blood èTTansing, properties latter, use Dr. Piercers All-Healing 9alv« on the morning of April 16.” .
oui ' of a eyown sheet on a lo sam« tiitte a most mvfgorat- as a local application, while taking th# ------------ 1 ~

five near Wanakena this afternoon, one or strength giver,. It exerts a "Golden Medical Discovery " to correct • Death From Heart Failure.
°4<«-

its æ
nakena. on the . Carthage ,#nd Adiron. ^ matWHtoÜtocated. . {Pleroe, •» above. family survive,
daçk Railway. .. . *- 0».***—'***^’- - _____

Man

ii $ £
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WITH THE FORESIGHT OF A PROPHET, BY THE AID OF THAT, 
GREATEST OF KNOWN TREATMENTS-‘”DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR 
THE HEART” —IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT OF “ EGYPTIAN j. 
BONDAGE,” OUT OF ILL-HEALTH AND UNTOLD SUFFERING TO,' 
THE “ PROMISED LAND” OF PERFECT HEALTH

■

A BEAl 
■ FAQi

Court Memorial.I the old me 
«•ecurine bJ 

perfect] Pfjjen are reib““RIIIIB|
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DOES YOUR HEART ACHE?
C*MDR. AGHEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART WILL STOP THE PAWAssociated Pr«(Canadian

LONDON. April 
■Medical Association
royal charter. cwrreitary. states

Guy Bniston. JÜ^Î/ikely to 
that' in nine. ye«J™L. nothing has
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tlon for 1909. __ ________
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Is applying for a Is there palpitation — Is there fluttering — Is your breath short — Is it hard to find yodf 

pulse sometimes—Do you have smothering spells — Do your feet and ankles swell — 
Do you have fainting turns — Do you have nightmare — Do you .have pain in the 
side, shoulder or arm — Ever experience great hunger and exhaustion-—Do you have 
chilly sensations ? Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart has saved thousands of sufferers, 
and it can help and cure you ; but you cannot afford to toy with heart troubles, so if y®° 
have any of the heart symptoms to-day then to-day is the day to put yourself in touch 
with a remedy — this great heart treatment that never fails.
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’can give prompt and permanent relief. Mr*. 
F. Fletcher, Saultr'Ste. Marie, West, Ont., 
eavs ; “ I have been troubled for four or

•five years with weakness, and run down 
evstem. My feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and 
I was so nervous I could hardly walk across 
the street. I started - taking Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after using three 

fboxes I felt much better. I continued-their 
until I had taken twelve boxes and I 

am now well.”
Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 

at all dealers or mailed direst on receipt of, 
price by The T. Milburt Go,, Limited, 
Toronto^OnL 1

‘I was under treatment/’ says Mr. A. Lavers, of Collingwood, Ont., "with some of 
best physicians' in London (England) for what they diagnosed as incurable heart trouble, 
f suffered agonies through pain about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation *°d 
exhaustion. As a drowning man grasps at a straw I tried Dr. Agnew s Cure for the 
Heirt. The first bottle relieved me greatly; two bottles took away all traces of my 
he*ft trouble." . > 1#

-

Use

DR. AGNEW’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS all liver ifts—10 cento, 
DR. ACNEÎW’S CATARRHAL POWDER, tx sure cure for ceterrto

cure
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OF CANADi . RUSSIA MIKES CHINEES 
IN ITSAEGRUITINC LAWS

PHONE CIBLE TO ISLIND 
TO BE UID BY THE BELL

Where one can get the Real Semi-re^dy(r OF PARLIAMENT
i* Associellon end 
Heuse z ? /irj

Type B.TORONTi i

Terminals at Foot of John-Street 
and Haitian's Point—Work 

Starts Next Week.

Fewer Men to Be Called to the 
Colors—Situation Within the 

Douma.

E SiREETS
æ

;
Of the seven distinct types of Semi-ready Tailoring Type B 
has the largest sale, for it is the type of the Average Man.

So many imported tm. 
waters taste salty when tSTS 

W' mixed with liquors,—there's Xl
y nothing of that With York Sparks. N
* It mixes without change of flavor, 

imparts a delicious zest to spirits, fie- 
velops their bouquet, enhances their taste 

while diluting their strength. York Sparks 
is the purest natural water known, carbon
ated with PURIFIED gas and

„ Bottled at the Springs 
for surety of purity

Does the stomach good and gives the 
palate pleasure. Fine for table use.

the wsrld.
K compounded four times a mu 
U fer ladies.

Lnd braking premises. gg

», General Manager,

e:
1ST. PETERSBURG, April 30—The 

lower house of parliament to-day adopt
ed the government's recruiting bill by 

220 to-199 votes.
Thé house simultaneously adopted a 

resolution setting forth the necessity of 
decreasing pext year the number of men 
to the called to the. colors and passing 
a law abolishing the custom of provid
ing soldier servants for officers and- the 

of troops for police purposes.
PresidentC-Golovin apologized in be 

half of the hous, for an incident last, 
night, during which M. 
cialist, made à savage 'attack on the 

and the government, which for a 
time produced a rupture between the 
ministers and the house and threatned 
to? precipitate a dissolution of parlia
ment and which ended in M. Zuragoff 
being t;prived of the right to the floor 
of the house and being formally re-

The Bell Telephone Co. has definite- 
additional - cable 

will be
ly decided to lay an 
to the island, work on which 
begun just as sopn as the material ar
rives, which is expected will be the end 
of thl* present week.

The nfw .cable will be. laid along the 
the old one, with, the

Type B •? subdivided into five variations :
i

Normal. «

High Shoulderei. 

Over Erect.

Round Shouldered. 

Sloping Shouldered

\

s lsame route as 
city terminal", at the foot of John- 

* street.
, The cable will be a reel mounted on 
» scow and with one end fastened to 

* the shore the line will unwind and drop 
to the bottom of the bay as the stow 
Is towed across.

' , The Island terminal will be at Han- 
.j Ian's Point, and the length of cable 

required Will be one mile and will 
weigh approximately 6200 lbs.

The new cable will, like the old one, 
be operated by a small switchboard at 
Centre: Island, with which a number of 
slot-machine phones have been con
nected. The population of the island 
during the summer is -about 250 fam
ilies, which the company declares war
rants the laying of the new cable, the 
old one not being sufficient for the 
of private subscribers.

The company states--that the exnense 
of laying the cible and keeping it in 
operation necessitates the heavy rates 
for the island service, but even with 
this explanation it Is hardly to be ex
pected that there will be a rush of ap
plications as the price per phone will 
be $60 at the Island end of the cable 
and $5 additional for each quarter mile 
of distance added.
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YORK SPARKSJr

Zuraboff, Soit1 Is better yet costs no more ^
army

matters it not wliat be his height, girth, 

figure, but may get a perfectly fitting

Ifl No man, 

shape or

garment from out the Semi-ready wardrobes. (

Ask your dealer'or phone Main 6374.

iJAP MINERS: STRIKE 
INDOISOROERS ENSUE

WINT NEW CIEB HOWELL 
OR NO LIQUOR LICENSE

r

!
buked. . - •• f-.

It was understood that this apology 
was acceptable to Premier Stolypin. 
The Socialists', however, retorted with a 
signed resolution declaring that M. 
Golovin's words infringed. the, preroga
tives of the house and -dignity of the 
house of parliament, and suggesting the 
election of another president. The pro
test was placed on the records and the 
doors were opened for consideration of 
the bill appropriating $3,000,000 for the 
famine. The appropriation was voted 
by a large majority.

Later the house unanimously passed 
the law abolishing trials by drumhead 
courts.

use
lut V^ Semi-ready Tailoring appeals to every man

vexed with improvements. . It is§? i he who. is!ijI Buildings Burned—Many Are Hurt 
in Collisions With the 

Police.

Proprietor Will Try to Get Capital 
But Has No Assurance From 

Commission.
' - H the improved and modem, method of selecting« it)

« y).
X

dress o£ the correct address. Finished*to-measure;|
i9

in two 'hours, the wearer of Semi-rèady clothing
• . .£ * , _ :

always forejudge its suitability to his indi-

f

TORN -0! M BEASTS. ■ TOKIO, April 30.—Serious disorders 

have broken out at, " the coal mines, 
incur Horanal, in' the Kokkaldo, ad
ministrative district, where 2000 min
ers have struck work- "

The strikers .burned the office build
ings, and a large number of resi
dences. .

Sharp colliisicna occurred between the 
strikers and police, and numbers on 
both sides were wounded.

TROUBLE IN SHIPYARDS.

TOKIO. Aiprll 30.—Owing to • the dis
charge of six 'hundred workmen from 
the shipyards at Kuraga disorders 
have broken out there and part of 
the works have been destroyed;

A detachment of police 'and- SO-sol
diers sent from Yokosuka. to Kufaga 
have been unable to restore order, and 
further troops hâve been despatched.

X The cutting off of’the Caer-Howell 
license, one of the oldest and most 
home-like hotels in Toronto, caused 
much comment yesterday. H. U. Lay- 
ton, the proprietor, has conducted the 
place for the past forty-four years, and 
In an Interview wùtih The World stated 
that he did not tike the idea of being

can
xxxxK$îxx>q

EN BRANIi S
Newspapers Silent.

With the exception of The Ntivoe 
Vremya, which holds itself outside ot 
the ordinary press restrictions, not one 
of the morning papers tô-day Ventured 
to repcut yesterday’s debate op. the gov
ernment's recruiting bill in the lower 
house of parliament, fearing suspen
sion, and in their accounts of the exe
cutive session of the - house, referred only 
guardedly to the conflict " between-'" the 
house and the government. j

The Rech, organ of the Constitutional 
Democrats, summarizing the work of the 
lower house up to the present, pays:

"In spite of enormous difficulties and 
much friction, the douma has made cob 
siderable progress, having organized . 15 
committees tof, handle the principal 
problems- oi social reconstruction.

"A number of projects are ready for 
presentation to' the house, including re
forms of the courts, providing for the 
inviolability of the person and several 
financial laws, which will he taken up 
immediately after the . Easter recess, 
while a measure providing for religious 
liberty and' other laws will be reported 
at the end -of. May."

President Golovin is quoted by The 
Stovo to-day, as saying:

“The conditions are now so changed 
that there is no prospect of an eafly 
dissolution of parliament, and there is 
gifburid to hope that the lower, house 
will display creative, •'activity resulting 
in the enactment of the necessary. re
forms."

HISTORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY vidual expression. "t
rThe old Roman heroes who were torn 

by wild beasts at their fights in the now 
ruined Colisseum at Rome, the Greek
charioteers, and the gladiators corralled when lots of pl-aoee In To-
made fighting a profession, all knew t e -were not as good and had not ful-
virtties of herbal essences for skin in- filled the requfcimen-te dt the law as he 
juries and diseases. They would emerge had. .
from a combat sore, bleeding and cov- "The license was out off," he said, 
ered with wounds. They would app“ "because I failed to get sufficient funds 
at night their secret herbal balms, an*- to build a new place 'to accommodate 
in a few days would again be ready for more people. The matter was taken up 
combat Their ideal of a balm or salve and we had the plans under way, bu$ 
was tv correct one—a preparation which you cannot get capital together in this 
must combine power with purity; and town in such a short time. As it Was 
that ideal is realized in Zam-Buk. wc had! a company formed when some

Ordinary ointments, salves, and em- of -the parties backed out and the thing, 
brocations are generally composed of fell thru. At any rate, I have sufficient 
rancid animal fats and mineral poisons, accommodation now, and I have always 

Zam-Buk, on the contrary, is a heal- kept an orduriy hou.se, which is. a rie- 
ing balm, composed of highly refined o-'KSJty in this district, 
sans and iu'ces got from certain rich Mr. Layton stated that he might go 
medicinal herbs, and -every household on with the new building scheme yet, 
may rely on its healing 'aid. »>m he had no guarantee that he -would

:g,k‘ v r,m„ :n from his then receive a license.When the _ . dirt-filled scrape Rev. Br. Chown In on Interview in
play with a vLee’ simpIv wash the reference to -the action of 'the -board in

bSdi refusing a license to -the «carboro Beach 
part zwn ±hi*, Danaag PaTk| <x>m,m-eîided the license board.
in?*ri n f *tS /mm wrtrif with “Titoe whole policy of the govejraiimen t

£°nf 7am.Buk ««t» to be to meet the requirements 
a cut hand, . 0f puibltc sentiment In Ontario,” he said,
again meets the ’ ,, "An ingtance of this is the reported ln-
housewife or mother continually finds it<-ntlon of the gwernment to refuse U-„ 
it a real friend in need n^uJ„n’ censes In local option rminiclpahtiee,
the scalds, scrapes and bruises JJti- where local option has been set aside 
eral household duties. For eczema, by mlep8 teohnica-ltiiics. 
ulcers, itch, fistulas, absces es, s p WUJnjtry will approve of tJhe policy of 
sores, and all skin diseases, it acts like effeot to the will of the people,
a charm. It eases the pam and s ops ag. ^ jg no^- only faiithfuil to democratic 

bleeding of piles and cure principle»,but *it Is -conitditutory to hlgr-h- 
this painful ailmept quickly ana er citizenship. The temipereunoe people 
surely. All druggists and stores feel thajt they have a right to .pmtec- 
eell at 50c a box, or from Zam^uk Co., tkm by some amendment to the Ltqtiar 

• Toronto, for price, 6 boxes for f2.50. jLicense Aot, In sucih a way thait when
ithey have won, by dint of hard work, a 

the liquor traffic, they

f

afford to waste money buying cheap
no gain to the man who pays . ” 

Cheap suits are too expensive for any hut the ÿL

Ç Only the millionaire 
suits than Semi-ready, and there is

! caniV {i-

more.BANK vS

Î>RCE Semi-ready Business Suits, Sacks and Morning Coat styles* 
' in fine English worsteds and tyeeds, at $18 and $20.

Semi-ready Frock Suits, of fine Cheviot and Viruna cloths, 
silk-faced and «11 sillÿlined, at $25, $30 and $35.

i
; • : vTION TO 137

ccounts * - "• The Signet of Sorely. 11 ’>

Vf■

Semi-ready Tailoring
4-.

XX XX JUR0B TOOK LIBERTY,
V islted Scene of -prime . and Trial 

May Be Stopped.

JTBW YORK, April. 30.—The trial, of 
Anleaia Loulsede Massisy, the so-call
ed baroniess, who Is charged with the 
-murder of G-ustav -Simon, a shirt waist 
manufacturer, was interrupted to-day 
at the request of Assistant District 
Attorney Ely, who announced" that-he 
intended to make an Investigation be
fore proceeiH-ngs begun.

This action is the -result of a visit 
which Geo. W. Guernsey, one of the 
jurors, paid to the scene of tlhe shoot
ing without the knowledge of the 
Court or -his associates on the jury.

When .Mir. Guernsey revealed the 
fact in court yesterday that hè heed 
looked over the scene of the shooting 
of Simon, the court and the prose
cuting officers were -considerably dis
turbed, and told him he should not 
have, done so. As a result of his visit, 
the trial, which has been In progress 
for several days, may be called off. 
or possibly it may he agreed to send 
the entire jury to the scene under es
cort.

EW FRENCH REMEDY.4

It Where to get it':

472 Queen Street West.
B ■ r - -1 :Jessfu! and highly popular remedy, used * 

inenlal Hosfotals by Ricord, Rostan, 
Ipeau and others, combines all the 
to b© sought in a medicine of. the kind,,rf 

thing hitherto employed. - ,g

■RAPION No.tj
ably short time, often a few days only, g 
discharges, superseding injections, the 5.: " 

irreparable harm by laying the f 
lure and other serious diseases. *>

RAPION No.2,J
y of blood’, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot-•’T 
ind swelling of joints, iec<wxfary symp- / -; 
rheumatism, and all diseases for whüyt fe, 

fashion to employ mercuty, w.

ED. MACK, Limited,
Proprietors. I81 Yongc Street.

church trial A FIASCO.THE TWO KINGS MEET.TO STOP STANDARD OIL
Technicality Blocks Affairs at the 

Outset.

CAYUd-A, April 30.T-(Special.)—The- 
church trial a,t Cayuga ends -In a fiasco. 
The trial of 'Rev. J. H. Dyke on «Mne 
rix cha rgea wlhi.ch (vrre Raid (by-Mr. Alex 
Mitchell was blocked at its outset on 
a teohnloatii by—4.he omissions of date* 
from the charges. Tine 'board of trial 
then set itself to find- a -means of set- * 
t-kiment which was arrived at after oon- 
eiderable delay. A retraction was drawn 
up arid signed by each party, and Will 
be read In the ipu-lpiit of tile churches 
of the circuit *n Sunday, May 12. Till , 
then -the wording of 'the retraction la
to be kept strictly private.

Head of Hospital Arrested.
SIM.PERLO, Russia, April 30.—Dir.. s 

Archangetsky, In charge of the hos
pital here, has been arrested. A 
printing press, .a Met of -members of 
the local fighting organization, a quern- 
ity of arm», and 37500, supposed to be 
the proceeds of a recent political rob
bery, were found In the roams occu
pied by the doiboir.

The whole Rulers of Italy arid England - Have a 
Conversation.

Losing Authority.
The Rossis, ministerial, remarks
“The douma is daily losing authority 

in the eyes of the people, owing to the 
absenèe of a working majority, but there 
is an under current of hope that the 
Constitutional Democrats will be able to 
create a sane majority and redeem the 
situation. The greatest danger to the 
douma is considered to be the possi
bility that the reactionists in the oa-i- 
riet, after last night’s conflict between 
the government and the house, may ap
peal over Premier Stolypin’s head di
rectly to his majesty, on the ground of 
well-known devotion of the army to the 
empéror, the reactionists being encour
aged by the failure of M. Stolypi 
compel the retirement of M. Von 
Schwanebtch, the comptroller . of the 
empire, and reactionary member of the 
cabinet, who has been - working hard in 
the campaign for the . immediate disso
lution of parliament.’^, <. ' •

Petition to ’ Enjoin It From Doing 
Business in Ohio. • /..

ROME, April 30.—King Edward while 
passing outside of Rome cn his way 
to London to-day was mët by King 
Victor Emmanuel at a country station. 
"Fhelr majesties rertialRéd in conversa
tion for about 15 minutes. The cour
teous action of the Italian king in leav
ing Rome to say, good-by to the British 
ruler Is. considered to be further evi
dence . of the cordial feelings existing 
between the two sovereigns arid as a 
desire to emphasize the good relations 
between Italy and Great Britain.

Company Given' Three Days.
ST. CATHARINES, April 30.—The 

Stark Telephone, Light and Power Co. 
was t-hls afternoon given till Frldiy 
right the chance to make a definite 
proposition to the city council as to 
the expired franchise. The city de
mands a cash payment of $1350, the 
difference in the price of the Static 
tender and the price being paid the 
Lincoln Company as a result of the 
company's failure to supply light on 
May 1 according to the terms of the 
contract-

the FINDLAY,. Ohio, April 30. -Georgs 
H. Phelps, late' to-day filed a peti
tion in the common pleas court ask
ing that -the Standard .Oil Co. and 
Its subsidiary companies be enjoined 
from doing business in the Slate of 
Ohio. ,/-■

‘ It is understood the independent oil 
producers are back-of Phelps, and the 
independents offer to furnish bonds 
in the sum of ,$100,000.

One Person Still Missing.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla,, April 30. 

-» The North, Canadian River and 
Lightning Creek are. receding rapidly, 
arid khe flbrid situation in this vicinity 
was greatly improved to-day. But one 
person remains unaccounted for. 
Forty families on Capital Hill, across 
from Oklahoma JCl-ty, are homeless. 
The - loss Is estimated at $100,000.

Mr. Marten’s Condition.
G. F. M-arter was reported resting 

comfortably la^t- night. His condition 
is unchanged. -

;oo much X „
.. Sec., to destruction of sufferers’ 
health. This preparation purifies She fc 
m through the blood, and thoroughly’^ 
$11* poisonous matter from the body.

iRAPION No. 3(
tion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, a . 
stressing coneequences of dissipation, ^ 
work, Tate hours, excesses, Stc. Itpos- - 
ising power ia restoring strength ud 
hose suffering from enervating influ* ,! 
g residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

MORAL CLAIM AGAINST CITY. victory over 
should not lose It because some official 
of a imiunlriipallty is Ignorant of ail of 
ithe provisions of the statutes." •J. Soulsby Unable to Collect for In

juries at flossing.

After getting a verdict of $1000 dam
ages against the city tor Injuries sus
tained at the High Park crossing -last 
October, J : Soulsby, whose wagon was 
struck by a train thru the negligence 
of the watchman, received a distinct 
throw down yesterday when Justice 
Britton dismissed the casa on. the 
ground that there was no claim.

His honor thought-, however, that 
the city should take the matter Into 
consideration. There was a moral 
claim for damages, altho not a legal 
one.

LOSS OVER $176,000.
Old Don Brewery Fire Falls Heavy on 

Insurance People.
in to

RAPIQN4^ii
rougfaout the world. Price in England - 
krt. In ordering, state which at the.a, 
-rs required, and observe above Trade. » 
h is a^fac-similé of word ‘rmtaArios J 
its on British Government-Stamp jm £ 
n on a red ground) affixed to eve/y 
order of His llajesty'a lton. Commi»- 
without which it ia a forgery.

Old1 Kincardine Man Dead.
KINCARDINE. April 30.-Wtlliam W. 

Davey.' one of the oldest residents of 
this town, died this morning at the re
sidence of his son, R. B. Davey, in the 
89th year of his age. The funeral will 
be held on Thursday.

Uncertainty exists as to ! the exact 
toss entailed by the dissuatrouis blaze 
which swept the builidtogs of the old 
Don Brewery early yesterday morning, 
but conservative estimates late yester
day- confirmed The World's figures of 
fully $150,000. -

An accurate statement will not be 
available until C. J. Oory, who was ap
pointed adjustor at a meeting o-f the 
Underwriters’ Aesoctaition yesterday 
■morning, has -made his report.

The buildings damaiged are:
Danrles Brewing Gompany, building 

ar.'d contents, $13,000; Ontario Storage 
Warehouse, $20,000; contents of wane- 
house, $140,000; Smart Bag Company, 
building arid content's, $3000; DUstless 
Method Company, $750. Total loss, $176,-

I
Important Adltlon to Staff.

London Free Press: Thé Miller Ad
vertising Agency, Limited,, of Lon
don and Toronto, have made an Im
portant addition to- their staff wutMn 
the last few days. Charles AT’ Oox, 
who for the past two years Has been 
responsible for the high quality of 
the drawings turned out by this 
agency, has removed to London, where 
he will assume full charge of the "art 
department' is this city. This move 
has been rendered impérative thru the 
phenomenal growth of the- Miller 
Agency's business, and it Is anticipat
ed that his corning to Lcn-dJbn to live 
will facilitate the production of - ant 
work very considerably.

-In bringing Mr. OOX to [London the 
or as cleanly proven by such ah army Milter Agency has secured ’the -bSst

commercial artist tn Canada, If, In
deed, net on the American eon-tine ~l., 
Mr. Oox, coming ot an artistic fam ly 
and a nephew of Palmer Cox. the 
famous originate# of the “Brownies,” 
won Ms -spurs years ago on his own 
laurels and Is renponslble for the . crea
tion of the "Gold Dust Twins" and 

evidence is on record in thousands, of many other quaint little êharaetlîrs" 
case® over the signature of those who j w ell "known in the advertising columns
have voluntarily riven their exnerience ' evsry newspaper, 'Among the 
nave voluntarily given tneir experience Canad5an advertisers who-e work has
and statement for the benefit of tiheir -been the product of Mr,, Cox’s clever
fellow-sufferers, who, by Ithe Influence.' brush are; TUteon's Oats. Alabastime,

Gurmey-T-ilden, the. H. R. Ives Co.,
Labatt’s Ale, the Record Foundry
Co., and a number of others.

GO TO SOUTH AFRICA. |

iX.1 April 30.—It is understeoj 
Wilfrid Laurier has promWte 

le found It possible he. wygjj: 
en. Botha's Invitation to””" 
isvaal, but when Sir Wi'tiW<l 
a li jce irivitatioin to the Tran»» 

icier, Geh. Bot'ha, It is «N* *5 
it 'would- not be possible 

save the Transvaal again Ow

il

TRAIN LOAD OF NEW COMERS

WEAK MENMajority Are Farmers and Will Stay 
In the Province.

---------- 6'
A train load Of 200 newcomers ar

rived on the C.P.R.* yesterday after
noon. The majority sure farmers, who 
intend .remaining in the province. 
About Seventy of the party left for 
'Western points. - .

No Judge or Jury Wants More Than 
the Credible Testimony of 

Living Witnesses.
750.t>rs: i . Riidout & Sbrickilarad placed the in
surance . for John Dick.* -whio owned 
the storage warehouse, it was insuned 
for $36,000 in *he. fallowing eight toTn- 
ipamles: Phosn-ix of Landrin, $9000; Lan
cashire Union & Crowri, $6000; Atlas,
$6000; Oommitrcial Union, $3000; Lh-er-1credible and itViing wl-tnesiscs who 
pool, London & Globe. $6000; North 
American, $3000; TS'cpttiah, Union & Na
tional. $3000, , ; •

E. P. Pearson placed the insurance 
oif the Calv&rt-Dwyer Company in ■‘the 
following comp amies : Northern, $8050;
Roya.l, $4000; Montreai 
$2000 ah'i $2000.: Sovereign, $2000; Water-- 
too, $1000: Caledonian, $2000; Queen,
$3000:. Rochester, $2000; Phoenix of 
Brooklyn, $3000; New York, $4000. Total,
$42.000., ’

The Tayilor' Milling Company was in
sured with the Atlas for $2500, and P.
C. Larkin with that company for $900.

Doubt exists as to *he origin of the 
fire. Spoirtan'aôu-s combustion was at
-first thought to be respon.sibte. but -it is I Here 4» the testimony of a-wevl-known 
now thought that eiectrto wires dis
organized by 'the sevens electric storm, ... , » , ,

,tlhA eau=e a theory that the 1 »nd a numjlk r of m.v friends jo n in were tine eau.-.. a inroir. testifying to the wonderful power-of Psy:
fire started from, a stove in the office j Cj,int. for Throat and Lung Trouble*, in 
of the Storage Company, is diTOreddted inv own case, where all ordinary remedies 
by the fact that while thir office was and doctors’ prescriptions failed, I trietl 
on tlhe ground floor the, fine was first Psychlne. A complete cure was sptedily 
Seen at 'the root. . effected. My cough ceased and my throat

and lungs were entirely freed of disease:
My own doctor has advised me to use Tsy- Judgment on Promissory Note, 
chine and Dxomuision. PsycMne secern. Before Teds-» Mor —n -■-•L.—.-i- «.
pllshes all that is claimed for it, and as a T. ^
tonic it has no equal. This statement I am ^’ ^3;r8"€T1^ & Sf’ven Judg-
prepared to' substantiate under solemn . mont against Wiliam Partie-ns to re- 
oath'."-, ’ 1 GEORGE SMITH, cover the principal and interest due

29 ’Lakeview Are., Toronto. on a, prom's' ory cbtè ariiounttnig to
Mr. Smith is the rejected président $40. Pareona disputed. the account on

of the Shiith Mfg., Co., Ltoni'tad, amli to a technicality, and will have to, "pay 
those who know him, he is a remark- the "costs, 
able living example of the saving power
of this great and priceless nyaditine. Two Cents à Mile Clause.

Psyehine is a positive cure for all The ease of Robertson v. the tjrind 
throat and lung -troubles, wasting- did. Trunk Railway in connection with the 
ease® and all forms of indigestion. For enforcement of the 2?cèn£à.m!-lé cloti-ze 
saie ait a8l druggists at 50c anil $1.00 of the company’s charter will be ar-
per bottle, - or at Dr. T. A: SloCum's, gued before the railway commission
Limited, 179 King-street west,, Toronto, on May 9.

To realise the joyous sparkle of nerve life as It Infuses the body 
with Its glowing vitality; to feel the magnetic enthusiasm of youth
ful energy; to be happy, light-hearted and full of Joyous Impulses; 
to be free from spells of despondency, from brain wandering, from 
the dull, stupid feeling; to have confidence, self-esteem and the ad
miration of men and women? Such Is the wish of the broken-down 
man, and It may be gratified.

Raised $11,000. _
DMAS, April 30.—(Special.)--» 

pening of this new building 
-rh .of Christ yesterday,

raised at the .two e™ j

a former

0iNo case in count was ever as firmly 4i

as
Could Not Recover Wages.

Elias Cohen came from New York .to 
work on a year’s contract for the 
Cooper Cap Co. tils work was not 
up to spêctflcatiops, amd before the 
year was Up . he was fired. Before 
Judge Moroon yesterday he sought to 
recover a couple of month’s wages, 
but it was hand fiuck, and Judgmen-t 

• • was given for ‘the Cooper Company 
Without cosits.

spzok from actual knowledge a,nd ex
perience as has- been, ithe fact that Pay- 
chime is effecting some of 'the imost won
derful cures of throat amd lung troubles 
that the -wiorld has ever kmowrf. The

:1 O'Shea, 
and for 40, years a

id to-day. . DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELTi
f$ makes men noble; It causes the nerves to tingle with the Joyous ex

hilaration of youth; it fills the heart with a feeling of gladness, 
makes everything look right, and makes the nerves like bars of 
steel. It cures to stay cured Nervous Debility, Weakness of any 
kind, whether In Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheu- 
matlnm. Pains in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indiges

tion, Neuralgia; Constipation, Dyspepsia and all troubles where new life can restore health. It does all 
this while you sleep by pouring electricity, which is Nature's energy. Into your nerves and blood. Elec
tricity Is life to the vital parts ; when they are weak It will make them strong.

WORDS OF» GRATITUDE FROM MY PATIENTS.
Your Belt cannot 

curing weakness arid varicocele. 
D. JANNISON, Steelton. Ont.

I can heartily recommend your 
Electric Belt to all sufferers from 
nervous trouble of whatsoever 
source. C—AS. McGUIRE, i P« » O. 
Box No. 10$, Farnham, Qua

!

w uCanada. $9000,

«
I

OF THAT 
CURE FOR, 

“(Egyptian ,
SUFFERING TOj

BY THE AID
)R. AGNEW'S 
S "OUT OF 
UNTOLD 
IEALTH

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

■of tiiri'r te&iüm-oiny, may be led to use 
Psychlne, amd thus obtain deliverance
from the terrible grip of disease. beaten forTI feel grateful, Indeed, for what 

your Belt has done for me. It cür| 
ed my backache,
Niagara Falls, Ont. ÿ , j

My stomach Is again all right, 
my appetite le good and the food Is 
thoroughly digested. JOHN BEAT- 
TIE, Mina, Ont

The confidence I have In the wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to offer any man 
or woman who can give - me reasonable security the use of my Belt at my risk, and they can

Your Belt cured me of rheuma
tism four years ago. T. J. WHITE, 
Copper Cliff. Ont.

MR. THOS. JOHNSTON.
238, Deseronto. Ont., says: It is 
some five or six years since I got 
your Belt I am well satisfied with 
it. It cured me, and have not been 
bothered since, and have not used 
It since then.

All the old method, 
of '«ecurlne beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion" are replaced 
by the

Ssuandered Wad on Jag.
Arthur- M- Franc!s eo'.iectid some 

money for Samuel Nesbitt, mining 
broken, but before he could get back 
he got on a jag and squandered the 
wad. In the police court yesterday 
fee pleada-d guilty to theft ami was 
s-e-nt to jail for 60 days.

I

RT ACHE?1
Toronto gsmtlemam : A. RUSSELL. Box No.

K'RUBBER
Complexion

bulb A
;

CLILL STOP THE P*l*
th short —Is it "hard to findjO^ 
Jo your feet and ankles sw - 
— I)o you .have pam m tn . —
r and exhaustion —Do you
has saved thousands of sufief'

ith Wrt troubles, so >1 XV
put yourself >n

V
/It prerente and re-1 

moves wrinkle*,ft!so X 
pimples, blackheads ; 
and flexn worms and 

, fnakei the skin soft, clear, smooth and white.
A single *oothing at uKcation produces remark- 

, able results. Blackheads In many rases are 
banished in a few minutes. The speed with 

[ which it clears the cdmplexkm ia almost be- 
1- yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
I remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or ^laokheads. Always ready, no- 

I thing to get out of order. The regular price !■ 
1 50c. In order te Introduce our Catalogue of 
ether specialties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions for thirty- 
five cents, postage paid. You cannot a fiord to 
miss this bargain. Address

The F. JE. KARN CO., Limited
Toxorro, cax

Settlement is Expected.
OTTAWA. A-prih SO—(Special.)— 4. F. 

Lobi) of Toronto, solicitor to The hydro
electric commission, Is in the city in 
negotiation with the city electric com
mittee, Concerning the dispute over thé 
power situation. It is - expected that 
the- ten-year-contract with Hull, ar
ranged by Hon. Ad,am Beck, will be 
entered, into.

PAY WHEN CURED.?

READ WITH CARE. tSïÆI'tr.’t.SrîSÆ
tion FREE OF CHARGE.

FREE BOOK
and to plain envelope, my Book, which coatoto» many thing, you 
should know, besides describing and giving the pr.co of the appli- 
anco and numerous testimonials Business transacted by mall or 
at office only.. No agents. *

Now If you suffer do not lay this aside and say 
later. Act to-dAy—NOW.

toy w 
the day to 

ai Is.
ngwood, Oat., " with some 
nosed as incurable heart trouV»l 
fainting spells, palpitation 
tried Dr. Agnew s Cube fo* ” 
ttles took away all traces

fV
IrWVPut your name on this coupon and send it to.

nr. M. O. Helaeghlla. IIS Teage Street. Tereata
ncer Sir—Please forward me one of your books as advertised

coupon..
sealed

Many Water Services Frozen. ■-
OTTAWA. April 30—(Special.)—The 

work.of thawing oüt frozen water ser
vices tht* year has cost the City lof 
Ottawa $7348. This is the. costliest sea
son on record. r . _ »

v<of »? Name
ie you will try 1% AddfWI....... ......................... .......... —.................... ,„SS..tSS»»e».

Office Hohfs—0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and fct until 8J0 P-lu
re pll liver llls-10

cure for *-**•’’""
Csr. Qieci k. Victoria Sts.
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Properties for Sale OUT TO-DAY
, . . > ' ' ...

Houston’s Standard
Publications

BUSINESS MEN SUGGESTI■I
Ml

■Ml i

DEI
WAREHOUSE Needs of Waterfront and Bay Dis

cussed by Deputation and 
x Board of Control.

t
Heavy S 

Market21 to 25 Wellington St. East.
32 to 36 Front St. East.

WAREHOUSE SITE
32 and 34 Front St. West, 60x208-

dwelling House
Dunvagen Road, East Side.

BUILDING SITES
15 Acres Bathurst St., on hill.
190 feet Farnham Ave., north side.
150 “ Balmoral Ave., south side.
28 “ Yonge St., n. w. Cor Woodlawn.

Yonge St., s. w. Cor. Woodlawn. 
45 “ Dunvagen Road, east side. 

Apply-

11 The oneatdon of e. commission of 
'three member», one appointed by the 
[Dominion government* another by the 
Ontario government, and a third by 
the city council, to report on To
ronto harbor problem, was the pro
position laid before the board of con
trol by a deputation of prominent 
business men yesterday.

Bene woe 
stock was 
in the ml 
eande of $ 
during to 
■considered 
dertone od 

. did not bl

'
i

Sl The visitons Included R. C. Steele, 
president of the board of trade, and 
J. T. Matthews, vice-president, Do
minion1 Marine Association ; M. J* 
Haney, president of the Toronto Im
provement Society; W. C. Phillip»,, 
and Assistant Secretary H. D. Scully, 
of 'the C.M.A., and E'. M. Trowem, 
seorejtary of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation.

lit was recommended that she pro
posed oommdssiom should be empow
ered to engage competent engineers, 
and to be generally placed in a po
sition to prepare an exhaustive re
port on the requirements of the. har
bor, and prepare a* comprehensive 
plan for solving the city's entire 
waterfront problem, including A»h- 
br Id go’s Bay improvement; the city 
to bear all the expense involved." En- 
doreaition of the project by all the 
most interested organizations of the 
city was claimed.
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7-9 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT
■

TEL. MAIN 6661.CABLE ADDRESS : ANFIRE.aMm 125I .
: |

>r

JOHN MACDONALD & GO.,I

: i LIMITED,

25 Wellington St. East.
« .•A"ISfl have open

Ktng-sbree 
ward Hot*
aged in m
properties 
pan y that 
the Temls 
Co.’s prop* 
was made
conversât 1,
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Plan Approved.
A letter approving of the plan was 

shown. It bare the signature, among 
others, of the local, members of par
liament, H. M. Edgar, pnild of Civic 
Art;, F. S. iMcMurray, Biverdaie Busi
ness 'Men’s Association;- Aid. Church, 
of ithe harbor board; Thomas 'Roden, 
Employers’ Association, and Mr. Moy
er. Retail Merchants’ Association.

The deepening of the harbor to ad
mit vessels of à draught of 20 feet, 
the straightening of the Don, and the 
conversion of Ashtyridge’s Marsh Into 
an industrial area, were undertakings 
that should be begun at- once, was de
clared. • *

; •
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! AS A SURE ROAD TO HEALTH AND STREN6TH 
- NOTHIN6 WILL EQUAL
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Railways on Waterfront.
M. J. Haney drew attention to the 

lack of proper railway facilities along 
the waterfront, and Mr. Steele as
serted that, unless Toronto proceeded 
at once to. deepen the harbor, much 
of the city’s rightful share of waiter 

j traffic would be lost. Mr. Obama's 
; plan for the reclamation of the marsh, 
! had some desirable features, he ad- 
emitted.
j Controller Hubbard pointed out that 

the city bad spent $250,000 in the last 
five years in improving the docks, and 
that the government engineer had1 ad
mitted that the straightening of the 
Don should be undertaken by the Do
minion authorities. The .government 

. ——— bed spent millions on Improvements
Sheriff Sat In Cockpit of “Snark” Till i to Montrai harbor. He was totally 

Fine Was Paid. op'posed to the scheme being taken
up as a civic one- y

Mr. Trowem spoke rather heatedly, 
asserting that If the civic authorities 
wouldn’t move in the matter the city 
should elect representatives that 
would.

The mayor suggested that a confer
ence be arranged in which1 representa
tives of the Dominion and Ontario gov
ernments and the Interested bodies 
should take place, and promised early 
consideration of the scheme by the 
board.

s (
I

The palatable and nutritious Shredded Wheat Wafer. Contains in 
most digestible form all the nutritive elements of the whole wheat 
kernel. Its continued use will prevent nearly all the stomach and 
Intestinal disorders known to mankind.

Try BISCUIT for Breakfast ; TRISCUIT for Luncheon.

All Grocers ; 13c. a Carton ; 2 for 25c.

\\ " The first edition of the Bank Directory of Can
ada is new ready. Tt gives the banks and banking 

points of 8900 places in Canada together with th* 
names ef the managers of each bank, and the distance 
of each place from its meat convenient banking 
town.
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SUMMONS WERE NO GOOD. THE ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW 

is a carefully revised summary ef facts regarding 
securities listed en thé Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges, and of other prominent Canadian com
panies.

It includes the Current Annual Statements of 
Companies; the highest and lowest prices of stocks 
and bonds on both Exchanges fer each menth for ten 
years; number ef shares seld each menth for the past 
eighteen months; rate of dividends paid for past 
years, and other important items in the history of 
the different Companies, such as increases in capital 
stock, particulars of franchises, when bonds are re
deemable, dividends payable, together with a mass 
of other facts.

It comprises 500 pages of solid information, well 
printed in a clear aad concise manner, and is nearly 
bound in full cloth.

The work is invaluable, not only to financial 
institutions, but also to the general investing public.

LONDON HAD TO SETTLE. It will be found invaluable to the,Collection and 
Correspondence department of every bankirçr office. 
Every mercantile and manufacturing office having 
drafts and cheques en outside points should have it.

■Il i
t"* So the Buckingham Strikers Are Re- 

leased.
, » j . ----------

OTTAWA, April 30.—All the summonses
in the case of the Buckingham fatal riot( 
charges were this morning declared vo.v.,

, They were issued jyithout a seal being 
i affixed thereon. This technical oojec- 

tion was broug-n up yesterday and 
Judge Talbot now declared the service 

" ; null and void' under Quebec laws. The 
t strikers are therefore released under this 
■( ruling. • ;.
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SAN FRANCISCO, April 30.—Jack 
London’s 40-foot ketch ,the Snark, in 
which he plans a cruise of the world, 
was released from the custody of tne 
United States marshal .after London has 
settled the bill of $247.79 which he owed 
the shipchandlering firm of Sellers Bro
thers for outfitting the vessel for its Ion 
cruise.

If
III *HI

!f l
III The Only Complete Bank 

Directory of Canada

gHis sister, Mrs. Shepherd, 
peared in the district court this 
ing and paid the bill, paying also the 
(Sharps for having a deputy marshal sit 
m the cockpit of the vessel two
not violated*1 tY.°rder ot the court was

Mrs. Shepherd said that the reason for 
London s desire to hasten the day of 
sailing was due to the fact that he had 
discovered the engines which he p 
ned to use to make the voyage to H<
lulu would not work, and Jt __
sary to sail that distance, and unless he 
lett very soon he would encounter calms 

voyage impossible.

ap-\ rTII T|morn- \Shot Next Door Neighbor.
NEW YORK, April 30.—At Corona, 

L.I., tihd's «iftermoon. Mirs. Henry Kreile, 
65 years old, wias shot and Instantly 
killed by her next door neighbor, Louis 
Rcedner, aged 56. Roedmer then shot 

, himself.
The crime was due to a long-standing 

quarrel.

Building Permits In April.
The total of $2,044,870 in value of 

building permits for the month just 
closed easily surpasses the showing 
for April of a year ago, the margin 
being over $600,000. Never before in 
the city’s history has the two million 
mark been passed in a single month, 
or even been approached. Following 
is the comparative statement:
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The 133 pages are arranged for rapid reference. 
It is clearly printed and well beund. ^ *

tel lan- 
ono* 

was necea-■ H Stove Factory Burned.
LORAIN, O., April 30.—Fire of un- 

-, known origin last night destroyed the
fl plant of the National Stove Company.

The loss Is estimated at $200,000. Four 
hundred men are made Idle by the- fine.

1906 1907
Approximate value 

of buildings -Jam.
1 to April 30............ »

Approximate value 
of buildings for , , 
month of April..., 1,427,930 2,044,870 

Number of building 
permits issued Jan.
1 to April 80..1’........

Number of. buildings 
for which permits 
were issued for

■month of April-----
Number of new 

buildings erected 
from Jan. 1 to 
April 30 ......................

I tbit would make the _ 
tilTWed8ne*sdkayWi11 probab^ot =981191] $3,346,168 $5,116,701 Torontoun-11 > 'S'

Maps of the Cities ef Mentreal and Toronto 
■bowing location of all banks.

Foster Cobal 
Trethewey .. 
Buffalo Mine 
McKinley D* 
Ctfalt Silver 

■ Silver Leaf

NEW BURIAL REGULATIONS.How Good Food may 
Turn to Poison.

Klill

m New provincial regulations regard-'ng 
the removal of bodies from the city went 
into efleet yesterday.

Under the new regulation a burial cer
tificate from the city clerk will carry a 
body to any destination without the au
thority of Dr. Sheard and without the 
signing of numerous papers by railroad 
officials. 1

1,054
t

Abitibi ..........
Beaver Silver 
Red Rock ..

. Terolakamlng 
Silver Bar .. 
Rothschild Cc 
Cleveland C<rt 
Green - Meeb 
Navi Scotia . 
Peterson Lak^ 
Coniagas ...J 
Cobalt Centri 
Cobalt Like . 
Cobalt Contac 
Empress Gobi 
Kerr Lake ,, 
Uhlrersuy Ml

Coneoliditéd ’
Cinadian Gok 
Canadian OH 
Canada Cycle

, r^evana Cent,
I EH

Btanley Smell

i Half-yearly ; April and October*3^

$3.00 PER ANNUM
ISSUED MONTHLYIDECAY Is not digestion, you know, 

even when It takes place In the 
stomach.

Food decayed In the body 
after being eaten is as dangerous to health 
as food decayed before being eaten.

Food nourishes or poisons, just accord
ing to how longjt remains In the Bowels 
undigested.

V-

PRICE $5.00 PE.R ANNUM1,6031,125

Yonge Street Epworth League.
The annual meeting of .the Yonge- 

street Epworth

FOUR YEAR'S FOR FORGERY.
League took place 

(Monday evening, when officers 
elected " as follows : Honorary presi
dent, Rev. J. J. Reddltt; past presi
dent, R. H. Doney; president, John 
Biol well ; first, ‘victe-president (C ' E 
department), E. Devis; second vlce^ 
president (missionary department), 
Miss A. BolweM; third vice-ipra®4dent 
(literary department), Herbert Shep
pard; fourth vice-president (social de
partment), 'Ml.-® M. Frogley; fifth vice- 
preqident (junior department) R H 
Doney; secretary, William Hall-’ 
fcista.nt secretary,

John H. Mitchell Sentenced1 to the 
Penitentiary.were

OPTION ON JANES BUILDING. DR. EADIE OUT OF DANGER.BOOKMAKERS FINED. COWAN'S 
CAKE ICINGS

John H. Mitchell, the alleged partner 
of Dr. George H. Foster, was sent to 
the : enitemtiary for four years yesterday 
by Magistrate Denison on two Chargee 
of theft and two Changes of forgery.

Mltohell forged the name of a Mis® 
Caldwell to a notie wlhtcih he gave Dr. 
Foster as part of the proceed® of the sale 
of a safe. He also acknowledged forg
ing the name of N. MacKay to a note 
for $40, and' two straight 'thefts #>f 
money,--from Foster.

Mitchell's wife and sister were pre
sent when he was led away. He had 
be en to 1 trouble (before, blit got off by 
making restlituttofi.

* » His Condition Brighter and Hie Mom 
ory Coming Back.

Dr. Andrew Eadle, Who was assault
ed by Nicholas Noble on Tuesday, 
April 9, and who has .been lying at his 
home. West Queen-street, dm a Critical 
condition since then, was reported y^e- 
terday to be practically out of danger. 
His condi tion Is much brighter and lit
tle toy little hie memory 4s reibumitog.

Noble Is still to jaS, but his counsel, 
T; C. Robinette, wiUl movie for bail as 
soon as tne physicians In change am- | 
nounce tiha.t the patient 4e completely 
oust of danger, . . ' -

Forgery In Third Degree.
British Delegation to The Hague. anNn^nT°r?K;kAPM Frank,

.T rvxrnnx? a___ on Jt an asrent for , the New York Life In-
Æ Wath J?® surance Co. In this city, was arrested 

m ^ÎhL eUt’"Geï' S|r Edmund to-day, charged with forgery In the
Richeles, military member of the gov- I third degree, In connection with theta™yreKxpeert1CamnCOh0flf,LdiaT aS ™nj- rec®n‘ e^tlon of directors of the com 

, apt-„ CAha-r,1^s Ua.nsdale pany. The specific case upon .which 
Ottley, director of nâval intelligence, : Frank: was arrested was the alleged 
Z?rJlhVaI 1 eXiPeJt^ and a lar5e stafr of forgery-of the name of Erhardt Ger-
Col Henl^C Yarrt'e Rnnngr wh°m ls Lt>* hardt. a policyholder, insured by 

nry Yarde-Buller, military at- .Frank’s agency: 
tache to the Northern European courts, 
the British -delegation to the peace 
conference at The Hague is now com
plete.

Bailey and Slocum .Each Assessed 
$250 for Gaming at Woodbine.

More Woodbine cases were on. the 
docket before Magistrate Denison yes
terday.

Herbert Bailey and Fred Slocum, who 
were arrested al the last spring meet 
for keeinig a gaming house, were fined 
$250 apiece on the recent judgment ren
dered by the supreme count.

Thomas Ha/ne, another bookie, had to 
pay $100 and costs.

T. C. Robinette and Hartley Dewart, 
K.C., appeared tor' the accused; 'who, 
•in each case, pleaded guilty.

Mutual Life of New York Will Pay 
$570,000 for Property.

The report that the. Mutual Life In
surance Co. of New York had secured 
an option on the Janes Building at 
the comer of King and Yonge-streets 
was practically, confirmed at the com
pany's offices yesterday- .

Negotiations bad ' been going on for 
some time, the manager said,. and 
while he would not say definitely that 
the deal had been closed, he intimated 
that the report regarding the option 
was true.

The company, It Is stated, will pay 
in the neighborhood of $670.000 for the 
property, and' will build large offices 
on the land, tearing down the present 
structure.

Most of the Digestion occurs In the 
thirty feet of Intestines.

They are lined with s set of little 
mouths, thst squeeze Digestive Juices into 
the Food eaten.

The Instestines are also lined with millions 
of little suction pumps, that draw the Nutri
ment from Food, as it passes them In going 

through.
But, when the Bowel-Muscles are weak, 

the Food moves too slowly to stimulate 
the little Gastric Mouths and there ls no 
flow or too tittle flow of Digestive Juice, 
to change the food into nourishment.

Then, the food decays In the Bowels, 
and the little suction pumps draw Poison 
from the decayed Food, Into the blood, In
stead of '.he Nutrition they should have 

drawn. •>

ARE PERFECT
A Child can Ice i Cake In Throe Minutes

Chocolate, Pearl, Pink, 
.Lemon,» Orange, White, 
Almond, Maple and Co
coa nut Cream.

------ , as-.
Mis® Ethel Hall; 

pianist, Miss Pearl McLlver; treasur
er, T. South worth.

1 500Lp «00 nt 1 
200 at 1.26(4,

To Jamestown Exposition.
The 1 most, attractive1 route to the 

great southern fair is by C.-P.R. and 
New York Central lines to New York, 
followed by a delightful coasting voy
age on the splendid boats running 
from that port to Norfolk, Va. Sea
son, sixty-day and thirty-day excur
sion tickets now on sale at low rates 
•at all C.P.R. ticket offices.

* _ roiiowi
r wntury r t; 16 HOURS ENOUGH

ALBANY, April SO.—A tl’i which 
would make It punishable tor a railroad 
corporation to employ more than 16 
hours to any 24 an employe whose 

j duties have to do with the movement 
! of, trains was passed unanimously to- 
j day In the assembly. •

cmfwyppu:
i

,pw

Ecret,,
te“ ■

r M«kl*lsy

_ The total
.it tn-J1*® tola

valued

K THE COWAN CO., Limited'
TORONTO

Norwegian Steamer Ashore.
HALIFAX, N. S., April 30.—The Nor

wegian steamer Fienierte is ashore on 
the southwestern part of Whitehead,

. •? Appointed Lady Superintendent.
Miss Addah Strouse of the Adiron-1

dacks Sanatorium, Saranac, N. Y., has | ,roohE3STER. April 30.—An east- Nova Scotia. The steamer is in ballast 
been appointed lady superintendent of aocommodati.on train on the New ! bound for Louisburg. She may float

.* i»? as; i ____________ -
phia Hospital Training school of 1901, to-day.' klilMng three of them outright ! ' “ 
and for the past three years held an 1m- any fatally injuring a fourth.
portant position in the well-known —-----------------------------
sanatorium at Saranac, founded by Dr. Hart Honorably Acquitted.
E. L. Trudeau. * 1 Allan Hart, cashier of the J D King A

Company, charged with taking the # S?*
Walked on City Hall Grass. funds of the company, to the extent V*

John Tiscb walked across the grass, m ^ $10S, was honorably acquitted by 
front of the city hall, and when_cau- Magistrate Denison yesterday. ,£• v y
tioned by the caretaker, Ferdinand Troft, 1 ..........f - 11 -C1 *
called the latter several names. In _the 
afternoon police court he apologized to 
Troft.

Il ifi Train Killed Three.■
Wanted to Recover U. 8.

LONDON, April 30.—The Standard 
this morning says that among the as- 

r. „„ , . _ pirations In the will of Cecil Rhodes to
r En9 and Dead- which Earl Grey, governor-general of
LONDON, April 30.—Baron De Ros. Canada, referred In his speech at the 

PJe”? erTJ,aron England and colonel national arbitration art peace con- 
Gas Buoy Explodes. , . r“e Flrst Life. Guards, died on his gross banquet le New York, April 17,

sstmu'S

Ing one of the gas buoys w-tiich were m 1°74- _______________ ___ I board of China and Japan.
being got in readiness to place in Parry —__-........... ~............ ■ ■ —=
Sound channel. His injuries are mostly 
roiMiy the face a.nd arrrus.

*«*

Now, Cascarets contain the only com
bination of drugs that Stimulates these 
Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines just 
as a. Co Id Bath, or open-air Exercise, stim
ulates a Lazy Man.

•'Cascarets therefore act like Exercise. 
They produce the same sort of Natural 

result that a Six Mile walk th the country 
would produce without any injurious Chem-

-

RHEUMATISM!
.I

Prlee 25c. ««nr»»»
Rheuma
tism Curt

,
fails tt

incf
pain; isDry Salt—each tiny gram keep

ing fresh and oiquant. Never
caking. It’s WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. Use it.

Your Hair 
Heeds Care

A little time devoted to the care of the hair 
works wonders. Just use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the new kind, systematically and 
conscientiously, and see the result. Stops 
falling hair, cures dandruff, makes the 
hair grow. Ask yopr doctor about this.
5* Publish ifc# formulât 
of sll our preparation».

ical effect.
The Vest Pocket Cascaret Box Is sold 

by all Druggists at Ten Cents.
Be sure you get the genuine, made only 

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 
sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped

1.JJ, I

back,Non-Union Driver Fined.
In the police court yesterday afternoon 

Samuel Warren, driver .or Bond’s Liv
ery, was fined $5 for destroying articles 
of clothing belonging to a union driv" 

H! named Coyle.

Interments in April.
There were 332 interments in city 

. . , . . , cemeteries in April, j.1 more-than the
iïz'-ZL zzæizzï i as-ÆS-ÆfasïsïKfÆïï

amnres. two and measles two.
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COBALTFoster Stock Forced Out Again in Large VolumeCOBALT-V
I

.

FOSTER LIQUIDATION 
DEADENS THE MARKETS LAW & CO. MINESSPECIAL COBALT

r mining shares and real es ta te
Cobalt, Larder Lake and-Elk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily -Dealt In.
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE-IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased correspondence solicited.
V CYRIL T. YOUNC, >

HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

/
Before buying or selling any 
Cobill Slocks, gel our Free 

I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN & CQ.»

UNITED
I z *1 .phene Mal». OS88

INVESTMENT \
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728 7;y730-7Sl-732
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. «d7

Capitalization $300,000. Four patented claims immediately 
to the west and adjoining the Temiskaming. The Coleman Develop
ment Company Limited. On vein number ene, shaft down fifty
feet Twelve Inches solid metal carrying six hundred dollars in 
Silver to the ton. Company sinking on four other veins, all carry
ing good silver values. Car lend of ere ready 1er shipment. In
stalling machinery. I have secured an optiiTn on a small block ef 
this stock at two dollars and ten cents per share. Capitalization 
$300,000 not $5,000,000. For further information apply to 

A. C. STODOART, Mining Broker.
70* TRADBR3 l*NK BLD»., Toronto.

Heavy Selling of Foster Depresses 
Market for Mining Shares, But 

Prices Are Steady.

rd

TORONTO$:
ed .

.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 30. 

Renewed heavy liquidation In Foster 
etock was the one and only influence 
in the .mining market to-day. Thou- 
sands of shares of this issue came out 
during to-day’s trading, and it was 

‘ considered a tribyte to 'the good un-
of the market that the price

r, •

COBALT STOCKS W. T. CHAMBERS « sEAND-M
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY

. -a; — V ember* standard Stocked Miming Exchange
l Kill 81. Cast. Phong M. 273.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 20 Oents per Share.

Larder like Geld Mining Company, Limited,
25 Oents per Share.

Write, wire or phone order».

T t

;/43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1*64.

NOTICE LARDER LAKEI dertone
did not break considerably more than 
it did. The liquidation of Foster is 

believed to be due to calling of 
loans against which this stock has 
been put up as collateral. There was 
no new information from the property 
and much of to-day’s buying eman- 

m « ted from those who still hodd a htsh
-1 opinion of the company’s claim- Tne

îeet of the market w as dull and notur-
■ . ally sympathetic with the onslaught on
■ Foster, but offerings were not plenti- 
’9 fUi_ and prices in the main were 
S steady. The shipments from the camp

small again this week, being 
only 186.000 pounds, and this from 
three mines. The markets were dis
organized thiruouit the day by the 
heavy liquidation, and at thé close the 

Î feeling was quite nervous.

The United States Cobalt Company 
have opened an office at 36 1-2 East 
King-street, opposite the King Ed
ward Hotel, and are now actively en- 
aeed In mining on their very valuable 
properties In Cobalt. This is the oom- 

that have the property adjoining 
the Temiskaming and 'Hudson Bay 
Co.’s property, where a very rich find 
was made a few weeks ago, and -to 
conversation with Mr. Stafford Hig
gins, who is the general manager or 
the company, we gather from what he 
says that it will only be a short time 
till the United States Cobalt Mining 
O. will take their place among the 
shipping mines. The directors of this 
company look very formidable on 
naper, as they are all well-known men 
here, and are connected with several 
successful enterprises.

FUTURE is hopeful.

•i

J.M. WALLACE & CO. I
Member^Standard Stocxk Exch.

Cobalt stocks bought aad sold on commissions I
sm«.8ig t7o6boy„°tS°5 I

-

I UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.ONT* now Sent in To-X>ay for^ 11 Order

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

We extend an invitation to investors to join us' in taking over 
the first issue of shares which.we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 
just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 

of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extraqrdin- 
ary gold values, located in the new gold district of Larder Lake, ' 
60 miles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system- ï 
atically developed. All investors who join its will share in 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating in an imme
diate profit or increase in market value of shares of 500 per 
cent. On or about May 15th Law & Co. will in their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who join us will share with us In the 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
receiving and holding; the shares and Issuing receipts therefor 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents fbr the Company.

For application Hanks and full particulars,
Call upon of address:

Will be executed at 20 cents per share, as Ihe price will be 
advanced (o 25 cents per share alter May 1st, 1907, 160 acres 
of mining claims and 600 acres el Tewnslle property as assets. 
Send for particulars to

661. MINING PROPERTIES
INCORPORATED AND FINANCED

All Cobalfc Siocks Beughfc ami Sold 
on CommissioB. menPhone 7434 and 7435,

Formerly of 43 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-^0 King West, Toro ntoSAMUEL HERBERT 8 GO., »were The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY20 King Street East, Toronto P hone M.

689
p. s. Will be traded on all Toronto,Canadian and American Curb Markets

Broken* and Promoters 
Confederation Life tJldg ,Toronto,Can. ed COBALT 1 -

i
f.

FOR SALE n-We buy and sell all stocks on 
commission. k end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.ONTARIO MINING DIGESTat 1-26, 200 at 1.26, 300 at 1.25, 500 at 

1.24%, 300 at 1.2414, 100 at 1.24% 200 at 
1.24%, 200 at 1.23, 50 at 1.24, 100 ât 1.23, 
200 at 1.23, 400 at 1.22%, 30 at 1.22%, 500 
at 1.25, 1000 at 1.25, 500 at 1.25, 110 at 
1.23, 500 at 1,24, 100 at £.25, 100 at 1.24. 
1000 at 1.24 1000 at 1.24, 1000 at 1.24, 10(X) 
at 1.24, 300 at 1.24, 300 at l.?4, 200 at 
1 24 50 at 1 25.

Sliver Leaf—300 at 14. 1300 at 14. 200 at 
14%, 1000 at 14, 1000 at 14. 1000 at 14, 1000 
at 14, 300 at 14, 500 at 14.

Conlagas, xd.—100 at 4.21, 100 at 4.21.
Trethewey—500 at 1.33, 500 at 1.30, 50 

at 1.31. „ „ ,
Cobalt Lake—500 at 30, 100 at 30, 350 at

200 Acres Lorrain 
Silver Lands

Devoted to Cebalt, Larder Lake and 
Northern Ontario Mining and Market
Ne we.
Issued mid-monthly. Subscription one 
dollar per year in advance. Single cop
ies If# cents. Send subscriptions and 
make checks payable to

DIGEST PUBLISHING CO.
43 Seelt St., Torenle, Ont. Room 22.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..pony
-UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 

GOOD PROSPECTS.
Particular. BOX 82, WORLD

24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M.4933 Toronto, Ont.

4»
'!*DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

^ Solicitors ani Notaries Publie

Toronto, Cobalt and Hailevbur»
LAW & CO„Registrars and Transfer Agents, 

the trusts ax» guarantee ce. 
14 KING STREET WEST, 

i TORONTO, ONT.

NEW ISSUES160Central Canada ..........>
Colonial Investment ..

. Dominion Permanent .
Green-.Mèehan—50 at 75, 500. at 72, 200 j Dominion Savings ....

Ha milfoil Prov ............ ..
—Afternoon Sales— Huron & Erie ..............

Foster—100 at 1.25, 100 (fit 1.25, 100 at Landed Banking ............
1.25 100 at 1.25, 50 at 1.25, 500 at 1.24%, ! London & Canadian ..
200 at 1.25, 300 at 1.25, 400 at 1.25. 100 at j London Loan ............
1.23, 500 at 1.23, 200 at 1.25, 300 at 1.25%, ! National Trust ...............
200 at 1.25%, 300 at 1.25, 50 at J-26%, 500 Ontario Loan ...............
at 1.25, 500 at 1-.25, 300 at 1.3s, sOO at 'rornilto Mortgage....
1.24%. m .... 1 Western Assurance ..

Trethewey—100 at 1.29, 100 at 1.28, sOO i Miscellaneous—■ 
at 1.28. - _ I Bell Telephone ......

Green-M^ban—100 at <0, .200 at 70, 100 Canadian Gen. Electric.
Canadian Oil ................. ..
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ...............
Consumers’ Gas......... 1.
Confederation Life ...
Dominion Coal, common ...
Don:Irion Steel, common ...
Electric Development ............

1J Maekay, preferred .........
do., common ........................ .. • . %

Manhattan Nevada i
Mexican L. & P.,.-.................

.j. National Portland Cement..
Nova Scotia Steel, com....
W. A. Rogers, preferred................. * %
Western & Northern Lauds. ...

—Morning Sales—
Foster—50 at 1.26, 100 at 1.25, 100 at 

... 1.24 300 at 1.24. 100 at 1.24, 10O at 1.26.
tx> 100 at 1.26, 100 at 1.26, 200 at 1.25%. 100

at 1.25%, 100 at 1.25, 100 at 1.23, 100 at 
1.24, 100 at 1.24, 100 at 1.24, 50 at 1.25, 
100 at 1.25, 100 at 1.26, 500 at 1.25. 100 at 
1.26 200. at 1.27 cash, 100 at 1.27 cash’; 

tL’ 5 days’ delivei-y. 500 at 1.23, 200 at 1.23; 
+ ’ day’s delivery, 300 at 1.23.

r—Afternoon Sales— 
Trethewey—400 at 1.30, 50 at 1.30. 
Niplsslng—10 at 14.37%.
Sliver Queen—200 at 1.54.
Cobalt Lake—1500 at 30. 500 at 3b. 300 at 

30%. 300 at 30, 300 at 30, 1500 at 30. 
Conlagas—50 at 4,25.
Trethewey—25 at 1.30. 100 at 1.29, 200 

at 1.27, 500 at 1.27, 100 at 1.27, 200 at 
1.26 200 at 1.26. 200 at 1.28, 25 at 1.29. 

Silver Leaf—1009 at 1#%.
Silver Queen—10# at, 1.31, 100 at 1.53, 

100 at 1.53. •’
Foster—100 at 1.26, 200 at 1.26, ICO at 

1.26, 100 at 1.26, 100 at 1.26, Ht» at 1.26. 
•> 100 at 1.26, 1000 at 1.25%, 100 at .26, 100

at 1.26%, 400 at 1.26, 100 at 1.26, 100 at 
55 1.26, 100 at 1.26%. 100 at 1.27; buyers 60

dn.vs, 200 at 1.35.
Green-Mifehnii—200 at 70, 500 at 72, 500 

at 70, 500 at 70.

7R8-7i9-73»-73l-73! Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto, OntHLY .7.45 7.40 COBALT 

LARDER LAKE
78 7330, T

, ■ 7'
122%at 72. Send Tor List Divi

dend Paying Stocks 
- and Bonds that will 

net you over 5p> c.
Specialty-Cobalt 

Stocks.
WILLS/fc CO.
!8 Adelaide Street East, Tomb

*, We aim to k9ep close to the base of 
supply, and frequently have inside stock 
for sale ; therefore when you wish to trade 
it will be found advantageous to

1 -’5187

Dr. Reddick Larder121 J
........ 108"*

118
KXJ ?

ctory of Can- 
| And banking 
itber with the 

|d the distance 
ent banking

158%
>

131James A. Mcllwairff broker of the
said last

The situa-
NEGOTIATE WITH

BRUNT BROS. t CO..
i 110

Standard Stock Exchange, 
evening to The World: 
tion at the moment Is difficult to fead 
regarding the immediate futurs. 
Cobalt shares, but with the"opentng 
of spring activity wilj/énsue, amd all 
along the line highef prices will fol
low. At the moment there is a foot 
of snow about -Gobait, and the roads 
are in a deptorable state, but when 
these dry rtp shipments on a large 
scale will transpire.

"The market In Foster and Trethe
wey. Nlpisstng and Peterson Lake 
appears to be sold out, and I am re
commending the purchase of these to 

Of course X do not ex-

Dealers in 
Cobalt Stocks.

84 St Frsscois Xavier St., Moatresl. Lake Mines, Limitedfor
edat 71.

Conlagas—50 at 4.21. 
SiilWT Leaf—300 at 14.

! /
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Asked. Bid. WAN 1 ED ! ai£ea&“£« ‘"n
ads to handle eur mrriterieus and high- 
grade Cobalt and Lardyr Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW éù CO.
T28-729-’7 3 0-731-7/82 Traders 

Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont.

Phase M. 7r6\
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi................. ", ...
Amalgamated .............
Buffalo
Cleveland ■.........
Clear Lake....................
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt lake ...............
Cobalt Development
Conlagas...............
Empress ...................... ;
Foster 
Green
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .................
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Xlplssing ....
Nova Scotia .
Peterson lake 
Red Iiock 
Rtglitof-Wny 
Rbthschllds ..
Ontario ......
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen .
Temiskaming, old stock
Trethewey ..........
University ....
Watts ....................

British Columbia Mines—
California .......................................
Cariboo McKinney ...............
Con. Mining & Smelting ..
C. G. F. S.......................................
Diamond Vale ...........................
International Ct>al & Coke.
NcTth Star ............
Rambler Cariboo ..
White Bear (non-aseessable) 10 

Railways—
C. P. R....................................
Niagara, St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway..
Sa» Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City ...........................
Wlmilpeg Railway ................... 180

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. & O. Navigation ..
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 125 

Ranks— -

•llection and 
inking office. 
Dffice having 
lould have it.

.. 24

.. 55
...3.00 
.. 97

2.25

:40 . FREE MAP OF
LARDER LAKE

MINING DISTRICT

39 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:29%30my clients, 
pect any. great rise in these shares 
at the moment, but I feel confident 
thait any purchases made mow will 
show a profit to the buyer in the near 
future.

“In view of new 
Larder Lake and Montreal River dis
tricts opening up and big finds hem? 
made, the future Is very hopeful.

Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., anfi
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont, Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who’ made 
gold in the Darker 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All-of this work was done before, the first fall of 

that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best ’

4.124.27
80 Cobalt Stocks1.26,1.27

APPLY TO75Meehan /185. 195 
.5.15 
.1.59 
14.50

MORGAN &CO.localities in the 4.80
1.55

13.50
Bought and sold on Commission

71 Confederation Life Building.

TORONTO, ONT. ed
Call or {hone for current prices on all mining

35Bank x* 41)■A
The Cobalt Special

Leaves Toronto every night at 9.00 
p.m. amd i-eaches Cobalt 8.45 a..m. ; re
turning leaves Cobalt 7.55 p.m„ arriv- 

This service

75 HAWES, GIBSON 6 CO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK BLDG'.

Larder Lake -famous, being th,e original discoverers of 
take region, and after carefvilly prospecting, selected.

.5.50
.30

. 38 Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought and «old. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write cr wire

a 14 Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phene M 6C96—-Private Exchange fg6

14%
ing Toronto 8.00 a.m. 
gives a full day to examine .the greatest 
silver miming oamp ever discovered, 
and no one should fe^il to make the 
trip—so easily -made In a Pullman dii- 

Redmced summer 
into effect May 1. 

Grand Trunk

. V5
1.49
1.00
1.25%
6..0

1.52 snow so
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in, silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,86’8.00 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our property is the heaviest miner
alized in the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, ma-hinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from apy who desire further information. 

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share. 
For Prospectus and full information write the company. ;«

.1.50

.1.27
........9.2'. ed

COBALT STOCKS80recta to, the mines, 
tourist rates go : 
Fuill information at 

. Offices.

fl. B. MUNROE & CO. J6%iid reference. INDUSTRIAL AND MINING4%
110135 STOCKS<•>% PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.r 27Curb.

Buyers.
1.24
1,26

Toronto Stock Exchange
Sellers. 

. 1.25
62 FOX dte ROSS.

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchaags,
43 Scott St.. Toronto

Tel. M. 73 90. Established 1887.

84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO18Foster Cobalt .
Trethewey .... :
Buffalo Mines .
McKinley Dar.
Colalt Silver Queen .......... 1.55
Stiver Leaf .............................
Atittibi ................. ...................
Rearer Stiver Cobalt ....
Red Rock ........................... ..
Temiskaming.........................
Sliver Bar 
Rothschild 
Cleveland Cobalt 
Green - Meehan 
Norn Scotia ....
Peterson Lake 
Conlagas .......
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ....
Cobalt Contact Stiver ..
Empress Cobalt .................
Kerr Lake .............................
TTjilverslty Mines ..,...
Watts .........................................
Consolidated M. & S..........
Canadian Gold Fields. ...
Caitndlan Oil Co..........
Canada Cycle & Motor,
B, C. Packers common..
Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric 
Stanley Smeltets

. 31 26nd Toronto 1.28 Will send you on request new, ot notable invest
ment chances In the richest properties of

AND
Savage'............... ed177% 177 New York Curb.

• R. R. Botignrd Deports the following 
closing prices aud transactions on the New 
York curt) : ‘

Nlpissing closed at 14% to 14%, high 
14>4. low 14%. 1.500! Silver Queen, 1% to 
1 9-16. high 19-16, ilow 1%, 300; Green- 
Meeban, 7-16 to %, 700_ sold at %; Buffalo, 
2% to 3, high and low 2%, 1700f Trethewey, 
1% to 1%, no sales: McKinley, 1% to 1 9-16,

, high 19-16, low 1%. 2000; Red Rock, % ..to 
%, 100 sold at 9-16; King Edward, 11 i to 
1%. 200 sold at 1%: Itoster. 1 3-16 to 1 5-16, 
high 1%. low 1%. .5000; Silver Leaf, 14 to 
15, no sales: Abitibi, 20 to 22, no sales; 
.Nevada Cons., 14% t|o 14%, high 14%, low 
14%, 600; United CoBper, 61% to 61%, high1 
61% low 61. 23W: lOobàlt (’enliai 38 to 
39, high 38%. low 38. 5*X>; Cumberland- 
Ely, 8% to 9, 100 s«)ld, at 9: Volonta! Sli
ver, 2% to 3 Vt : Dominion Copper,' 6% to 
6%: Subway, 17 to 17%; Davis-Daly, 16 To 
16%; Greene Cons.,24 to 26: Furnace Creek, 
1% to 1%: Butte ” -stltlou, 27 to 27%; Su
perior Ptttsb 18 to 18%; Nevada 
Utah, -5% to 6.

On Boston curb 
14 to Hi. :4000 sold a 
20 to 22, 3m sold at 20. /

Building Permits.
The Toronto Engraving Company will 

erect a five-storey building at the south
east corner of Duncan and Adelaide- 
streets.

G. B. Reid HUS. obtained special per
mission to erect a two-storey factory at 
Sherbourne and Britain-street, for a box 
factory.

An electric fixture manufacturing 
business will be established by T. E, Es- 
sery, in- a two-storejy building which he 
proposes to erect at 101 Ontario-street.

COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

1.48 73.13%.14I 4142.23
I ■ '122

106
123 NEW COMPANIES. ;.... Long Distance Telephone Main 486490 We will execute orders for stock in97 The Rush is on to

LARDER 
LAKE

• ny o
the new Co Walt or Larder Like Com paeiei 
at their issue price Send ia your orden 
with remitt imce. AM stocks handled.

i 175
Cobalt

.93 121, ,,2128

THLY COBALT STOCKS.72 . 04
SMILEY and STANLEY,7680.33

123.29 BOUGHT AND SOLD6 Kinz-it. West. Toronto. Phone M. 5166.. 4.23
Correspondence solicited.17217438 Commerce ......

Ciov n ............ -
Dominion ...............
Hamilton .............
Heme Bank ...
I imperial .................
Merchants’ ..... 
Metiopolltan ...
Moirtrea 1 ...............
Nova Scotia . ..
Ottawa ............ ....
Sovereign............
Standard ...

, Sterling ...
Traders’ ...

-r-Mornln-g Sales— United Empire Bank
Foster—500 at 1.27. 300 at 1.27. 200 at Loans, Trusts, Etc. 

1.27. 500 at 1.27. IOO at 1.28, 50 at 1.28%. Canada Land 
200 at 1.26%. 500 at 1.26, 500 at 1.26, 500 ‘Canada Permanent

$3?-«31 104 G (SEVILLE S CO’Y, Ltd242244 STOCKS WANTED206 (Established 1897.»
Members of Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange.

edtf »•JOO
. 133f National Portland Cement. 

International rortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent. - 

' colonial Investment and Loan.

222223 60 YONGK 5>T., TORONTO. ?219
192

‘.06 *;u5 ____  256
29 3

____  226
.......  117
.........222
.... 125 
.... 139 

____ 100

tit

Cobalt Property Wanted Location of the Great G aid ^Discoveries north ef Cobalt. 
Send at once and get “ Spear’s Mine Development.” 
next issue will give news of Larder Lake, Montreal River, 
and Cobalt Camps. It will inform -j o-i of the best Larder 
Lake investments, and how to get in on the gro ind floor 
of Companies just starting, and with the man on the ground.

This paper will be sent free to all making inquiry. 
Write immediately and be in tim£ for this issue and all 

» future issues. Every person who can itftest $10.00 to 
$10,600.00 shoald have this paper. Write to—

P, V. PRASER <fc CO.,

Larder Lake Stocks and Mines, 23 Toroflto-Sfc, Toronto, Can.
P. &—American Office-çAVrite to Wm- M. Tyson & Co.,’ 

138 North Avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

ICINGS FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Estab.
1*87.

Ph^nc 
Main 739^. The

Leaf closed at 
Ahltlbi closeil at

ed Will exchange my sixty-five thou

sand dollar ($65,000) equity in vqlu- 
high-ciaes, income-paving Chi-

1.10 1.05

PERFECT
i Cake In Three Minutes

123. .- 125 able,
cage apartment for good Cobalt pro

perty, developed or undeveloped, or

125.. 126 COBALTSTOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.COBALT OF^E SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Week endi.r 
Apl. 17.

Cre in pound».
Buffalo ......
Conlagas 53,500
Cobalt Central ....
Colonial ...........
Faster ...........
Grean-Meehaa- 67,200
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) ...........

V, Pearl» Pink» ' 
Whlfe,

Daily quotations on requtst. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properiiet. for any good Cobalt stock. Address 

with full particulars.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
Stock Ixcharge Bldg., Chicago, III. ed

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scell Street. Tersnlo, On'.

range, 
laple and Co-

;<

Week ending
Apl. 27. 

Cre in pouidi.
Since J an. I 

Ore in poendt
1,605,423

30,000
1,637,447

40,000
3,800

220,577
642,498
43,090
61,383

f i»ce Jan. t. 
Ctein pound» 

640,000 
,629,770 

101,360 
34,250 

100,350 
196,780

earn-
NipissiSg 
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tewnsite 
University

The total shipments for the week were 186,270 pounds, or 93 tons.
The total shipment» since Jan. 1; 1907, are bow 6,466,207 pounds, or 3323 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217 ; in 1205, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

NANCY HELEN MINEIN CO., Limited •
RONTO

65,570
Struck Wife; Killed Himself.

UTICA, N.Y., April 30.—Oita Wright 
of Coopers town, 45 years old, last night 
quarreled with tote wife and struck her 
on the head with some sharp instru
ment, making a bloody wound, i She 
ran -scream,i ng from the house. Wright. 
-supposing that he had killed her, went 
to a bam and hung himself.

Two Hundred Shares for Quick Sale 

Bex 26, World. COBALT3 ' 1' ?

:o Recover U. S.
Mil 30.—The Standard 
lira that among the as- 

Cecil Rhodes to 
Ujj-.f' governor-general or 

In fhts speech at the 
#;ion peace con-
. 1. New York, April L. 
late recovery of the 
by Great Britain, or 

ion of the whole of Al- 
America and1 of the sear 
and ‘Japan. . ^

155,000
373,567
60,(00

All shares beught and sold on 
commission.

LaRooe
McKiiley Cobalt and B. C. Stocks for Sale

750 Cobalt Development 15c per share. 
2000 Cariboo-McKinney 4%c per share. 
6000 White Bear (9%c paid) 7jc per share. 
Temiskaming Silver Mining Shares. 
Canadian Oil Shares.

< STEWART & CO.,
56 Victoria Street.

MoLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

B. RYAN & CO.Aged Captain Dead.
DETROIT, Mich,. April 30.—Captain 

George H. Cottreill. one of the old
est and best known captains of the- 
Great Lakes, died to-day at Marine 
City, aged 90 yeairs. Caipt. Ootterel 
began sailing in 1836.

Rainfall Breaks Sewer.
The heavy yaiufall of Monday night 

caused a break in the sewer on Lans- 
downe aventiei Water baeked into the' 
cellars of several houses on Lansdowne 
avenue. ’

Standard Stack and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank lllds. Phone M. 2071,
I «1.1

: y

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.HERON 8 CO Keep Off Side Steps.
The Toronto Railway Company is is

suing a circular to its employes calling 
their attention to section 82, sub-division 
5, of the Ontaria Railway Act. jvhich 
prohibits passengers from standing on 
the- side steps of the cars.

COBALT STOCKS $ Consult us as we have been on the ground for the past 
six ) ears and can furnish reliable information. Phone 82.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

-d k> the care of the heir 
Just use Ayer’s Hair 
nd, systematically and 
id see the result. Stops 
5 dandruff, makes the 

doctor about this.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL -L CO., rCOBALT «S? ALL OTHER STOCKS
16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone N. 981

609 Temple Bnlldln*. Toronto, 
Member» Standard Stock Exchan«e. 1
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ytft'EEWS 7CFOMO STOCK tXCMANee 
Æmilius Jarvis C. B. A. Goldma*

wi& VACANT LOTS TOR SALEimperial Bank of Canada
‘and irregular, without definite tendency. -,

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. Beaty' np|i|NfiTQN ST EAST at the close of thé market: WUBIHW 1I.CAS1..
News agency report that Atchison had 

secured negotiation of $25,000,000 convert
ible fours, was favorably received, after 
an earlier report, suggesting that shorn- 
term notes might be used.

It is hot Impossible that, while the divi
dend on Ü. 8. Steel common be not In- 
cfeased, the report tor the first quar
ter's business of that corporation may be 
a strong market Influence.

We are not disposed to consider the 
recent upturn In the market as entirely due 
to syndicate operations, particularly In 
(Union Pacific, tho no. doubt a strong set 
of operators have recently become Inter
ested In that stock. It Is much more con
sistent to believe that the buying has been 
the result of confidence In. the property, 
and that Its earning power had not been 
Impaired in Its Investment holdings, not
withstanding the decline In values.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market to-day has developed greater 
•breadth, with more activity and strength 
In a number of Important issues, maintain
ing a firm tone In face of considerable 
realising, this being particularly noticeable 
In Union Pacific, where a traders' pool was 
reported taking profits freely. London 
bought lightly on balance, and shorts cover
ed on appearance of buying orders In pro
minent Issues. Among Items of news were 
the weekly government report on weather 
conditions, stating that In important sec- 127 
tlone of the wheat belt the rainfall has 
been sufficient for present needs, and an 
official Kansas report, claiming that In- 100 
creased acreage will offset such damage as 
has already been done in that state. There 
Is continued talk of a runaway Iron mar
ket, It being stated that consumers are 
eagerly seeking supplies for the last half 
of 1007. No definite action regarding the 
Steel meeting with regard to the dividend 
Is known as yet, beyond statement that 
outcome of the matter Is still an open ques
tion. It is estimated that the Short Inter
est in Steel Is upward of half a million 
shares, altho this seems exaggerated. Nu
merous freight rate advances* became effec
tive to-day and the enlarged revenues will 
do much to offset recent wage Increases 
by the railroads. Denials of various ru
mors regarding Union Pacific do not great
ly reduce buying power In this issue. A 
rumor of arrangements by Atchison to float 
a $25,000,000 convertible bond Issue was 
not confirmed. Copper metal was higher 
In London, and quotations were higher 
here for some grades. There Is some talk 
of a further reduction In the English bank 
rate. Sentiment ,ln well-informed quarters 
continues favorable to prices, and, while 
moderate recessions are always to be ex- 

professlonaf character of 
think

CO*London Stocks.HEAD OFFICE! INVEST IN BONDSWillIn the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to build, For full parti
culars apply to

April 29. April 30.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

85 7-16

latereot it credited to the accounts sf 
depositors with this Corporation sad 
compounded four times e year at

Three and one-half per cent per annum
Obe dollar opest an acesuat. Depeaitsrs are afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

Paid-up 
Reserve 
Investments

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up.. $4,700,000.00 
$4,700,000.00

.. 9514Consols, account ...
Consols, money.........
Atchison .....................
do. preferred .........

Chesapeake & Ohio..
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ........... ——
Denver & Rio Grandef... 30 
Erie

do. 1st preferred .........57
do. 2nd preferred ........39%

C. p. R.....................
Chicago Gt. Western..
St. Paul ................... .;.
Illinois Central 
Louisville A
Kansas & Texas ..........
Norfolk & Western ..

do. preferred ...........
New York Central.... .122%
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ............... ...... 6314
Reading .................
Southern 'Railway 

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific .

85% We will forward foil particulars to lam 
or small Investors upon request. CewwL 
pei.drnce Solicited.

99%. 97% 
. 99% ISERE*Rest-. A. M. CAMPBELL

is micenoiro ituset bast. 
Telephone Mali

99% 74.'i343%
12... 12%

..102 ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO,■ SANCHES IN TORONTO! 102%

till:*!I. 31 CeiearWelliagtoa Strest and Leader Last. 
Yoage and Queen Street».
Yoagt and Moot Street*

. " King and York Streete.
'• West Market sad Front Street*

King and Spadtna Avenue,
SlvilCR Rank Highest current rate of inter- niTieie usiin tat ellewea un tlepoaiu from 

date of opening of

TORONTO.24% ' 25%
.-..»e,e#t>,ow,oo 
....•a,«»o,ooo.oo 
. §2*906,187.84

SKXA COMMISSION ORDERSEVANS & GOOCH40, 182182
11%.. 11% 

..139%
Executed en Beohanrei of

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

141%I
Secretary

Will Rai 
of Wh

152152 Insurance BrokersNaehvnie.’.' .124Department 124account.
38% 38%
79 80%

135

JOHN STARK & CO.Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: ye East Wellington Street,

8686
N. S. Steel.Mex. UP.

50 @ 45%, 50 
23 (i$ 45% 21 
85 to 45

Gen. Elec.
25 @ 129%

25 to 180 
2 to 130%

123active Wall-street business for a year or so 
In order to travel and to give attention to 
outside Interests.STOCK PRICES REACT 

AFTER EARLY STRENCTH
Toronto.71 39

aw*
58%**

Members of Toronto Stoat Bxohaan * 
Correspond 
Invited. od

i 1 @ 21871% 26 Toronto St,•■0#
.97%

Ennis & Stoppant had the following wire 
last night : United States Steel regular 
dividend of one-half of 1 (per cent, on com
mon stock, also regular quarterly dividend 
of 1% per cent, on preferred stock. ,U. S. 
S. net earnings for March 31 quarter were 
$89,122,492, an Increase of $2,438,002. Sur
plus for quarter, $3,634,576: decrease, $1,- 
882,424, Unfilled orders, March 31, were 
$8,043,858; Increase, $1,025,146. Retiring 
officers of U. S. 8. were re-elected.

« * *'
The belief Is growing that the railroad 

will not submit tamely to the various re
strictive laws passed by state legislatures, 
where there Is reason to believe^ constitu
tional lights have been Infringed. It Is 
understood that a party of Northern Pa
cific stockholders will shortly bring an ac
tion to restrain the company from comply
ing with the two-cent rate bill In Minne
sota, and other very Important suits are 
pending or under consideration. It Is be
lieved in the legal departments of most of 
the railroads that a great deal of legisla
tion will not bear the scrutiny of judicial 
investigation, and before long It may be 
that a supreme court decision upsetting 
statutes on the grounds of uuconstitutlon- 
allty will be nearly as frequent as restric
tive acts have been during the past year. 
Notwithstanding a pretty fair March state
ment by Canadian Pacific, in which both 
net and gross earnings increased 20 per 
cent, or more, which was ahead of the ave
rage for the nine months, the gross for the 
greater period Increasing 15 per cent., and 
the net 9 per cent., this stock has beeiv 
under pressure during the day, tho it has 
not lost much ground. The bearish argu
ments advanced are the coal strike In Brit
ish Columbia, but we regard as more le- 
gltimate-influence the fact that stocks Just 
as good are selling 40 points lower. The 
cliasm between Canadian Pacific and Great 
Northern will be made up before a great 
while. At present there seems a (probabili
ty that Great Northern will do most of the 
approaching.—Town Topics.

Twin City. 
10 @ 95

Not. Nav. 
20 to 93 
20 to 94%

22%22%
7070 Liverpool /

*d to %< lo] 
full res %d 

At Chicago 
6r than yes 
and May oatd 

Winnipeg j 
ytiav ego 434 

Clikagc cad 
tract 26; cocqNorthwest
729, year agri 
sTrinary r-l
<X)q, sblpmei'1

704,000: yea." I 
. Total Brads 

167.795,000; lj 
At erica’ vfafl 
last |

Xew York and Cobalt «locks, bonds, <M)- lus?’—" 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence Invited.

8 Colbsrnt SI. Phenes M. 1486.6259 ed

88%87%
Union Pacific .149%

do. preferred ...... 91
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common 

do. preferred .
Grand Trunk

STOCK BROKMRS, BTOL, DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.152%

%
n>4%

30 OIL and MINING STOCKS An Opportunity%25 @1 1% • ion/*
Heavy Buying at New York Fails 

to Hold Opening Firmnoss— 
Canadians Firmer

1515 CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG . 
Phone—Main 1442

x Preferred, s Bonds.
—Afternoon Sole»-

Can. Landed. Mackay. 
41 20 to 122% - 50 @ 70

27. 27 To get In absolutely on the ground floos 
In a syndicate being formed to hand'* 
eighty acres in Cobalt Is offered by us for l 
a Mtnlted time. Subscriptions of $100 and’ 
upwards accepted. Write for particule» 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM. 
PANY LIMITED. Traders' Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 8090.

31% Toronto. Ont.. 31%f, Rio.
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, April 30—Oil closed at 
$1.78.

Stocks For Sale.
2000 Grand Valley Bonds, with 

common stock.
20 Carter Grume preferred, 
lo W. A. Rogers.
26 National Portland Cement.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

Phene Main 1S06. L. J. WEST. Manager

JS 41%
Mex. L. P.40% St. Law. 

40% 25 @ 125 45%209
'* New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King 
Horn, reported the following closn

Opeu. High. Low. Close.
March ........................ 16.52 10.55 10.52 10.53
May ............................ 10.03 10.07 10.03 10.07
July ............................10.03 10.15 10.03 10.15
August ......................10.00 10.09 9.99 10.09
October .....................10.20 10.30 10.20 10.30

Spot cotton closed steady. 15 points high
er. Middling uplands. 11.45; middling Gulf, 
11.70. Sales. 875 bales.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Oo. had the follow

ing at the close of the market:
The pfomlse of rain or snow to-day over 

the central valley, east gulf states and 
Arkansas to-day and to-morrow, with the 
prospect of freezing weather over portion» 
of Texas and the territories to-morrow, if 
In the forecast of the news Items. The 
market would undoubtedly advance more 
rapidly. If public Interest in speculation 
had been attracted earlier In the move
ment. and even now It is not too late to 
anticipate this development, should crop 
reports continue of an adverse characters 
We expect the earliest acreage and condi
tion reports to be favorable to the market, 
and anticipate no Important setback to the 
present upturn until after the government 
report shall have been Issued, If then.

Detroit .Railway Affairs.
DETROIT, April 30.—Ma y or Thompson 

to-day received a telegram from Montreal 
asking. In view of the fact that the De
troit United- stock Is largely held In Mont
real If In Ms opinion the Interests of the 
shareholders were in any way endangered 
bv the present disputes, and If his own 
attitude towards the road was Influenced 
In any way by the fact that It was large
ly controlled by foreign shareholders.

The mayor disclaims any particular hos
tility. because of the stock being almost 
entirely In foreign hands.

The Detroit United will in all probability 
plead guilty to the several violations of 
ordinances made against It by the legal de
partment of the city and pay a possible 
total of $2125 In fines.

The railway to-day paid state taxes at 
Lansing amounting to $20,584. It was the 
last day for payment withdht a penalty.

Sovereign.
5 @ 113%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 30.

The announcement made In this morn
ing's World) that a local broker had been 
enabled to obtain money at New York, 
at a much lower rate than local financial 
Institutions were asking was accepted by 
broker» to-day as an Indication that funds 
would show considerably more freedom from 
now on. It was stated in conjunction with

Twin City. 
23 @ 95% Edward 

ng prices: Davidson & Darrell
Slock Brokers

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 30.—Closing quota- 

Asked. Bid.
76% 

177% 
70%.

»
fions to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway... 177%
Nova Scotia .................
Mackay common .........

do. preferred ...........
Dominion Steel.........

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal 'Railway ..
Havana ................. ...
Dominion 0*1' . J...
Twin City ..................
Power................... ..
Richelieu ............... .
Mexican L. & P........

do. bonds .............
Packers’ ......................

its
72

.... 70 68%
0770 CH1CAGO- 

Kai'sas agrlc 
«as will raise 
sad that the 
streage plant 
►ttlng what

WASHING- 
‘ tpteAu at a< 

report 
try as follow 
westber was i 

1 *blo In all ’ 
Movntalns An 
also in the 
most of the 
tbs. forepart 
sud unfavorat 

gS the week 
The Pacific i

; xvrek Of mile
generally hero 
tei pci a tore v 
the pi 
farlhci 
to kilning fn 
western Tex 
rttrtbem por

ï etttre.

19%.... 20
51! - BAILLIE & MORROWithis that call money was offered to-day 

from Institutions which were impervious 
to requests of this character a few weeks 

The announcement that navigation

106% 106
216% 216 We will pay market price for a 

small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT.
6REVILLE & CO., UNITE!), 60 Ypflge St.

j- (Members Toronto Stock Bxcheege)it* 59%
INVESTMENT SECURITIES-Sogo.

had also been opened with Port Arthur 
was accepted as an assistance along the 
line of easier money conditions.' The To
ronto stock market to-day was narrow, but 
In certain Instances prices were bid up on 
the presumption that speculation would 
shortly enter the market, and that higher 
prices would naturally follow. The under
tone of the market as a whole showed 
considerable Improvement, but It was be
lieved bv traders that the advance In Sao 
Paulo and General Electric were mainly 
manipulative. The Navigation Issues were 
repotted to be in better enquiry, and St. 
Lawrence and Northern were quite firm. 
With few offerings. Brokers are not lu 
shape to accept margined transactions in 
the market at present, but It Is thought 
that early in the Incoming month this con
dition of affairs will have arrived again 
The only weak spots to-day were Rios and 
Mexicans, In which a continuance of liqui
dation was evident.

Report* Furnished Upon Request76 on- 45M Offices 10 King W.PheneM.
Member ef Standard Stock and Mini ne Excluait,

.. ■ ■ ■ ................... mIS
40%Rio

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Railway—25 at 217%, 25 at 218. 

Halifax Railway—10 at 99.
Mexican Power—50 at 45% 100 at 46%. 
Twin City—25 at 94%, 100 at 94%, 75 

at 95%.
Detroit—27 at 71, 25 at 70.
Sao Panic—100 -at 122%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 106%.
Power—11 at 9B, 250 at 91% kd. 
Mackay—26 at 69%.
N. S. Steel—25 at 70%.
Illlitols Traction pref—-30 at 87%. 
Merchants’—5 at 164.

—Afternoon Sales—
Bell Telephone—1 at 130.
Lake of Woods—10 at 76%.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 177.
Rio—50 at 40%, 175 at 40%, 100 at 40%. 
Montreal Railway—4 at 218.
Montreal Power—5 .at 91.
Toledo—50 et 25%.
Toronto Railway—Si at 106%.
Twin City—25 at 93%.

I Kl lire CEO. O. MER8QNpected, In view of 
the market, we 
all such concessions will prove profitable.

|j that ’purchases onEll6 US CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Truste and Guarantee Building 

IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7)14

Price ef Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 30 7-16d per ox. 
Bar sliver In New York, 66c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

I
Î 13 j

I it I Enquiry for Navigation.
There la a much lietter enquiry for the 

Navigation stockai at Toronto, owing to the 
belief that the earnings for the incom
ing season wlM be away larger than any 
In the history of these companies. The 
large volume of left-over crop in the north 
that will give a big tonnage for the next 
few months, and return cargoes, are also 
highly promising.
Navigation and S 
yesterday, and but a small amount of float
ing stock of the latter Is thought to be in 
the market. The last annual statement of 
the St. Lawrence Navigation Company was 
exceptionally strong. In addition to paying 
JO per cent, to shareholders, this company 
carried forward $115,996 to the credit of 
profit" and loss. An acceptable feature In 
the assets, and one not usual to be found 
In such a marked way In most companies, 
was the amount of cash in hand, viz., $74,- 
176. It is believed- that any demand for 
this stock would bring about a sharp ad
vance In price.

northMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate to 4 per 

cut. Money, 2 to 2% ger cent, 
bills, 3 per cent.
3% per cent, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 

I per cent. Call money at 
to 7 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tei. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
oe follows ;

Short 
Three months’ bills. 

New York call money.
!

N. Y, Censot. Stock Ex.
MEMBERS. y-*8pro,0c,

Chicago Board of Trade)

List of desirable Stock find 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

5 at 76%.
8T. LAlast loan 2 

Toronto, 6
Rio Tîntes closed at 96%, up 1% In Lou- Bnqutry for Northern 

t. Lawrence was In effect Receipts of 
SCO brchcls o
^Barley—Two 

| {6c.
-Hay—A few 

ton for llmott 
(train— 

Wheat, sprit 
Wheat, root 
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat red, 
Peas, bush. 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush. 
Rye, bush. . 

Seeds—
Bed clover, i 
Alslke clover 

; Timothy, per
Hay and 8tr«

g»J, Por to: 
Bsy, mixed 
Straw, loose, 
•Straw, bund 

Fruits and \ 
Potatoes, pei 
Apples, per ; 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per t 

? Celery per d 
1 Parsnips, pei 

Beets, per bi 
J: Carrots, per 

Poultry—1" 
Turkeys, dre 
Spring chlcki 
Chickens, one 

■ Hens, per lb 
Dairy Produc 

Batter, lb. . 
f «ggs, strict! 
1 per dozen . 
?reeh Meats-
8 Beef, foreq u a 

Beef, (blndqut 
e Spring lambs 
fSUrobs, dress 
J Mutton, light 

** Veals, comm( 
Y*11*. prime, 

f Dressed hogs
I farm PRC

•The prices 
class quality;

I correspondingly 
Hog», car tots.
ff*t0e8’ car 10
iS car lots, 
gutter, dairy, 1 

• gutter, tube .. 
gutter, creamer 
fitter, creamer 

bakere'j 
new-laid,&■ r 

te- 1°-Ib- r

or

don.
* * *Minnesota two-cent fare law goes Into 

effect to-day.

/...
Canadian coal strike situation serious, 

and becoming worse.

Rush of Iron consumers to secure require
ments for last half of this year.

Rains all over Kansas, which are ex
pected to save the wheat crop.

...
Lighter demand for stocks In the . loan 

crowd.

■etwees Basks 
Sayers Sellers Center

1-1 taj-l 
par 1-S ta 1-4 

I S-j 811-18 8 14-18 le 91-16
I 8-32 t 11-32 8 6-1 te» 11-16

» 3-4 te»7-16

New York .Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High 
... 94% 95%

Direct private wires to all principal mar
kets. Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4'/, interest allowed on balances.

4 N.T. Faafis...3-32 dis 1-1* dis
Men Cl Fund.. 15o die 
se aaye eight 
Demand dig..
«able Trace.. 813-31 8 15-12

—Rates in New York.— ,
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days' sight ....| 484 | 483.05
Sterling, demaud...................

. Low. Close. 
94% 95

37% 87% 37% Toronto Office :
McKinnon Building

J. 1. MITCHELL, - Manager. ed

LOOKS LIKE H MANDARIN 
BUT IS PURELY BRITISH

A mal. Copper . 
Amer. Car A F. 
Amer. Loco. .. 
Amer. Sugar .. 
Amer. .Smelters 
Amer. Wool .."... 
Amer:. Ice 
Anaconda .
A. C. O. ... 
Atchison ..

37%
... 63% 63% 63% 63%
... 125% 123% 125% 125% 
.. 134% 135% 133% 134% I487 | 486.15

Railroad Earnings.
Twin City, 3rd week April......

Toronto Stocks.
April 29- April 30. 
Ask. Bid. Ass. Bid. 

—Kllls.—

". "70

-- 62% 63% 62% 62%
.. 30% 30% ' 30% 30%

96% 96% 05% 95%
A. Chalmers ..... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Am. Biscuit........................... .. .................
Brooklyn R. T,„ 60 " 60% 39% 59%
Balt. A Ohio ........ 99% 100
Can. Pacific 
Chic., M. A 
Consol. Gas 
C. F. I. ...
C. G. W..........
Cbes. SOhlo 
C. R...................
C. I. P.............
c. a c. .....
Cent. Leather
D. S. pref ...
C. T. X............

do. pref. .
Duluth S. S.
Distillers ...
Denver .........
Del. & Hudson ... 188 190
Brie ......................... 24% 24%
1 do. 1st pref. .. 56% 56%

do. 2nd pref.........................
Foundry ....

do, pref. .
Hocking Iron
K. X...............
Lead .............
Great Nor.,Ore... 62 62 
Gen, Electric 149 149
Great Northern
L. & N. ........
Illinois Central 
Iowa Central .
Interboro ....
Int. Pump ....
Int. Paiper ...
Manhattan ..
K. 8. U..........

do. pref. ..
Metropolitan .
M. S, M..........

do. pref. ..
Minn., St. L.
Mackay

London Stock Exchange closed to-mor- Increase.
.. $10,170 SPECIALrow.

* * #
Gbod supply of money In eastern cities, 

but rates continue firm in the west.

t
Heavy Shareholders.

The government Blue Bpok, showing the 
list of shareholders In the chartered banks 
of Canada has just been Issued from Otta
wa, and for the first time In some years 
shows a change in the largest Individual 
holder of ^ock In a Canadian bank.

For some time Sir W. C. Macdonald, the 
tobacco king, enjoyed, this honor, having In 
hie own name 5000 shares of the Bank of 
Montreal, representing at par a value of 
$500,000.

This year Sir William has been forced 
to take second place as the Dresdner Bank 
now holds 7000 shares of the Sovereign 
Bank of Canada, which at par represents 
an investment of $700,00Q.

In third place comes John Manuel of 
Ottawa, who owns 6186 shares In the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, but as this stock 
has a par value of $50 instead of $100, It 
represents an investment of $309.300.

Among the other very large shareholders 
are the Montreal City and District Savings 
Bank, which has 2218 shares in' the Do
minion Bank. The North American Insur
ance Company, which has 2737 shares in 
the Dominion Bank.

In other Instances the members of the 
same family or the same group of capital
ists would show very large holdings. In 
the Molsons Bank, the members of the 
Molson family have a total of 4318 shares. 
In the Sovereign Bank, Mr. J. Plerpont 
Morgan and his associates, who are also 
Interested In the Dresdner Rank, have 8000 
shares. ’ Three of Mr. Morgan’s associates 
who are particular^' large shareholders 
are : -

J. W. Joyce of New York. 2500 shares.
Wm.A. Merrick of. New York, 2500 shares.
Wm. H. Van Vleek, 2000 shares.
In the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Sen-

Howard Swan, Late of Pekin, Has 
Taught Chinese the Simple 

Spelling Idea.

Detroit* United 

Halifax Tram. ..
Illinois pref. . /..
Mexico Tram. ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M.
Niag., St. C. & T
Northern Ohio................................................-
Rio Janeiro ........... 41% 40% 40% 40%
Sao Paulo

The R. & O. NavlgatHm Ox's season 
opened last night, wthen tihe steamer 
Betlieville left ’her slip for «he Bay of 
Quinte ami Montreal. The Pic ton starts 
oil .Saturday.

British Columbia Amalgamated C*al Ce'i. 
Stock, in blacks of 600 end 1000 shares »1 
an attractive price. Write far particulars,
J. E. CARTER, Investment Breker, 

Phones

99% 100
......... 176% 177% 176% 177%

St. P. 137 138% 137 137%
..... 133 133

.........>" 35% ~

Competition of new Issues responsible 
for heaviness in consols In London.

se»
Chicago labor situation more peaceful 

than in years.
Banks' lost $1,285*000 to sub-treasury since 

Friday.
e • e

A seat on the stock exchange has sold 
for $79,500. The last previous sale was 
at $79,000.

" f ■
132% 132% 

36% 35% 30
11% 11% 11% 

42% 42% 
19% 19% 
37% 37% 

72 72% 72 72%

"75 !" 'is
8 f 428 

(.848 Guelph, Ont11
42% 42% 
19% 10% 
87% 87%

Superior Busy.
SUPERIOR, Wits., AipriJ 30.—With 

everp coal dock art. (the (head of tine lake 
befog worked to Its ceitxaoity, there are 
more than forty vessels waiting- In the 
harbor for a chance to unload^ The 
situation Us wltlhouit precedent, tne re
ceipts of (the past 24 (hours being the 
heaviest ever known—about 150,000 tons.

124 121% 125 124 If you see a imam on tlhe street who 
looks like a Chinese mandarin, wear® 
glasses amid combs his hair straight up 
ircian his forehiea«Wln oriental fashion, 
you may iput it dowp-that his name is 
-Howard Swan, Briton to ’the core, and 
(wanderer on the face of the earth of 
’tils own free wiiM, 'for the purpose of 
gathering jnforma.tlion of peoples and 
places and adding to the store of human 
knowledge to the end that he may make 
for himself a .name dm the world of let
ters.

rights .do.

Jas. P. Langley f. C. 4.Toledo By. . 
Toronto Ry. 
Tri-City pref. 
Twin City .. 
Wlnnlipeg By.

ÎÔ5

96% 96 Ü6
............... 175 180

—Navigation.—

"4% "4%
15 15%

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator 

Phone M. 1048.
McKinnon Bnlldlps S|i Toros’.i

95% 4% 4%
.. 15 15%

70% "70% '70% '76%
.. 29% 29% 29% 29%

188 189
24% 24%
53% 55%

/ I 175• e • f
London cables quote copper closing at 

£104 10s for spot, and futures at £103, an 
for the former and £1

123Niagara Nav. .... 
Northern Nav.' ,.
R. A O. Nav...........
St. L. & C. Nav...

9492 96advance of £1 15s 
for the latter from last nlgjit's closing.

>75
124125 Beached to Prevent Disaster.

PORT HURON, Mddh„ April 30.—The 
email passenger steamier Pilgrim,'carry
ing passengers and a crew of (twenty- 
six people, wiais run a-shore last night 

the Mfe®avlng at Attorn, to save her 
fromi founderi'mg. The crew and pas
sengers wlire safely landed by the llfe- 
sa vSn.g crew.

PORT OOUBORNiE, April 30.—Uip— 
Rutland, Ogdeneburg to Cih’lcago,' gen
eral cargo.

Down—Prince, Chicago to Ogdene
burg, general cargo; Britannic, Chicago 
to Kingston, corn; Lock, Erie to To
ronto, coal; Selkirk, Brie to Montreal, 
aca.1.

Arrived —* Falnmount, Erie, light; 
Babst and consort, Buffailo, ccial.

Large Ontario Timber Limits for Sale—Miscellaneous.—• ■ »It Is understood o» good authority that 
arrangements were completed to-day by 
which the Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fe 
Railway Company gill secure $25,000,000 
to cover Immediate necessary outlays. It 
has not yet been learned the form In which 
the loan Is given.

Bell Telephone.......................................
do. rights........................... ..

B. C. Packers .... .................... ...
do. pref.............. /,.. ...

Cariboo MuK-.........................................
Can. Gen. Elec... 130 129 132

do. prêt. .................
Canadian Salt ...............
City Dairy com.. 37

do. pref. ...... 90 ... 00
C. N. XV. Land... ...
Consumers' Gas .. 201

do. pref.......................
Dom. Coal com... 62 
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref.............
Dominion Tel. ..
Electric Devel. .
-Lake of XVoods..
London Electric .
Mackay coin. ...

do. pref. .....
Mexican L. & P.
Mont. Power ...
Ntplsslng Mines .
N. S. Steel com.
North Star

do. pref................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle, ..
Tor. Elec. Light.. ..

Full information will be given on r,qlies’..

WARDEN & FRANCIS
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUUDIN6, TORONTI

. 27 27% 27

. 66 66

. 68 03

27%
65% 06 
62% 62% 
61% 61% 

149 149
137% 138% 187% 137% 
120% 120% 120% 120% 
147 147
18% 18%
25% 25%

near IÎ1130%
(Mr. Swam, escorted toy Jack O’Hlg- 

gfos, called on The World last night, 
and ’told of same of the things he had 
demie, And same of the ’things he had 
seem. During the Japanese war he was 
(taken prisoner toy the Russians, but 
the lucid I Éÿ af his speech gave him his 
liberty. He was the man who was per
sonally responsible for the Japemeeia 
giving up «heir claim for lnd;mm'ity; 
he wais tihe father of the Idea, Of 
course, the idea was worked out by 
Rioasevelt.

Mr. Swan taught ttie Chlinese Im Man- 
dbiumla’ and the Jaipa.mase in Toklo at 
the rate of onie thoUsarnd a "week how 
to speak Engtosh.

Simple Spelling in China.
His greatest work so far has been, 

when a teacher to Pekin, to apply «he 
principles of ’the simplified spelling 

PORT DAL.HOUSLE, April 30.—Pass- board to the Ohiiirueee language. He 
ed up—Steamer Byron Wlhlta'ker, King- cam mow write Chinese on a type writer, 
atom td Buffalo, light; bauge Melrose, and anyone who can sound the Eng-. 
Port Dalhouslie to Fort William, light. Rah vowels can speak Chinese by Mr.

Djowmc-(Steamer Im,penial, Sarnia to iSwiam’s method.
Montreal, coal oil; steamier Prince, Ohi- Chinese and Englisih Are the two lan- 
cago ito Ogdetisbuirg, -gUneraJ cargo; guagea apoken by most ’people on «be 
steamer Britannic, Chicago to King- face of the earth, ârvdÿtihat if be can 
stem, corn; schooner Ford River, Chi- get the Chlnèse to fall in line with the 
oago to Kingston, oorp. sm.pUfied spellfog movement that he

Wind—Northwest; light. (has Instituted, «he peace of tiue world is
assured.

It. Is understood that the syndicate form- 
rd late in 1905 to underwrite $2,800,000 4 
per cent., series K, Equipment Trust notes 
of the Southern Railway Company has beeu 
dissolved, about one-third of the securities 
having been disposed of by the syndicate.
These notes have about five years to run.

Joseph says :
160 or higher, traders wlio are at present 
bearish!}- Inclined will be regretting the 
chances that are now presented. If Union 
Pacific, on a 10 per cent, dividend basis, 
bg not worth 160, then there is nothing ntor George A. Cox has 3770 shares, repre- 
elther on the railroad or the industrial list sensing a par value of $188,500, iind the 
that is worthy of attention. Talk, more or Canada Life Assurance Company, of which 
less, reliable, will be heard of an increase* .he is president, 4163 shares, representing 
In August In Southern Pacific dlvtqeucrlSan Investment of $208,150.
Southern Pacific Is good for 90 at least.
Steel meeting to-day. Big showing of earn
ings expected. Buy Steels for turns. Spe
cialties : Keep long of Pennsylvania. Buy 
Atchison, holding for 100 or better.

3:1

City of CHATHAM147 147
18% 18% 
25% 25%

.200201 4 1-2% DEBENTURES
TO YIELD 4 9.16% INTEREST.

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
16 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

*62
... f#9% 14% 14% 14% 14%

139% 139 139%
25% 25% 25% 25%
60 61% 60 60%

19
4 • • • 189XYhen U. P. shall sell at .. 120

60 ,..
120

50

69% 69% 70 69
70 70 68
45%

13% ... 13
71% 70 71 70

. 135 185% 135 135%

. 48% 50% 48% 50%
prôf! .*..’.!! 69% 66% 69% *69%

Mo. Pacific ........... 76% 76% 76% 76%
M. K. T. ............... 37 37% 37 37%
N. Y. Central ... 119 119% 118% 118%
North. Pacific ... 135% 137%. 135% 136
Northwestern .... 134 154 153% 153%
Norfolk & West.. 78 78% 77% 78%
North Am............... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Ont. & West.-... 38% '38% 38 . 38%
People’s Gas J. .. 92% , 92% 92% 02%
Pennsylvania ;.... 127% 128 126% 127%
Pr. Steel Car 38% 36% 36% 36%
Reading ... ..... 112% 114 112% 112%
Pullman Car.............. ;
Rep. I. & S........... 29% 29% 29 29

do. pref............... 86 86 85% 85%
Rock Island ..... 22% 22% 21% 22

do. ' pref. ..
Pacific Mall 
S. F. S. ....
Ry. Springs 
S. S. .......
8. S. prêt. ..
Sloes ...... .
S. L.
Southern Ry.

do. pref...............
South. Pacific . ..
Texas .....................

SAULT STE. MARIE, April 30.—Up 
—Arabian, 8.15 ajm.-

.MdDfLAND, April 30. -Oeareid—Tug 
Meitamora, tight, for IByng Inlet, mid
night : steamer Yale, ’lighit, for Font 
William, 3 p.m.

45% 45i I

i J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

do.

16 16
On Wall Street,

Charles Head & Co., to R. ft. Bougard 
at the close:

The stock market opened strong and 
a * a more active than for some time past, under

Bullish specialty operations seem likely the Influence of thé bullish sentiment en- 
to tie continued In the stock market. Very gendered by the recent strength and actlvl- 
llttle stock has been found for sale, and t.v In Union Pacific, and the heavy, rain- 
thls has encouraged some of the higher falls In the sections of the crop belt where 
grade of professionals to lend their sup- moisture was most needed. Advances of 
(port to slow betterment of a moderate nn- % to 2 (points occurred in all the active 
ture. They do not believe In waiting long issues, and the buying had every uppear- 
for profits,' however. The Information on • a nee of accumulation, with a broadening 
Union Pacific continues bullish, hqt with speculative Interest. A good deal of reallz- 
the publication of a splendid earhlngs re- ing was conducted on the bulge however, 
port, scheduled for to-day, there would and Union Pacific was Inclined to lag, both 
doubtless he considerable realizing. Neither of which circumstances Induced the trailers 
Reading, St. Paul, Smelting, N. P.. Penn- to switch to, the selling side ns soon as the 
svlvanln Great Northern or A. C. P. pools more urgent demand had been supplied A 
have vet seen fit to take all the offerings reaction of one to one- and a half points 
around the higher trading limits. Until followed In the high-priced stocks, and 
that Is done we would not care to become fractional recessions In the lower-priced 1s- 
bulltshlv aggressive on the bulging. Im sues. The market became exceedingly dull 
formation is bullish on St. Paul, with but on the reaction, and after midday most of 
little opposition this side of 139.—Financial the. transactions originated on the floor, 
i- . ‘ There was no news of Importance affecting

• • any particular stocks, and the reaction was
regarded as a natural movement, due to 
profit-taking in a narrow, speculation. An 
improvement in the demand for good bonds 

reported by dealers, and this had a 
tendency to create a more cheerful feeling 
with regard to the outlook for the stock 
market. There was no, particular feature

100 100
-AND—

—Banks__
174 172 DEBENTURESCommerce

Dominion ...........T. 244 - 242
Hamilton .............
Imperial ...............
Murcbants' .. .. 
Metropolitan .. :.
Molsons .................
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...
Royal .
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders'
If nton ...

Hi 242

et King mt. w.
TORONTO $6

206 •107 Hid222 223 220

greeted hides 
ivfP'fW hides,
«UMry hMe,
re î!“n». No. 1
SreÏÏw’ No-

6£2aï*' Xo 
pttow*1

He oa-Iouilaites that

H 292 100,000 HOMELESS.
II 226

ODESSA, April 30.—One hundred 
ttoousamd people are estimated to 'have 

(Mr. Swan wee thru the Ban Fran- been driven from tfteir home® .by the 
cisco earthquake. He was studying- in overflow,tog- of the Dnkiper, Dniester 
the library of the university at Berke- anti Dvtna. 
ley when the shook hit that town, tie 
lost bis hou’seholti -goods and woke up 
In Los A.ngeHeo, where he has been for 
the past year, until eomtoig to Toronto.

Qualified to Teach.
He Is am applicaatt for a position on

OWEN SOUND. April 30.—Out—Mat- j the staff of Toronto University, „ 
thews, Fort William. Might; Algonquin, fog eminently qualified by reason of 
Fort William, cement;. Gilemella-h, Fort his training In London, England, and 
William, freight. experience as a teacher in various

ports of the world.
He thinks that Vancouver is destinied 

to» be the greatest port on the Pacific 
coast

116' ■ !flit I111? fl PORT COLBORNE, April 30.—Down 
—F. H. Prince. Chicago to Ogdens bung, 
snenfer-ail cargo, 10 p.-nt. ; Lock. Erie to 
Toronto, coal, 6.30 puntc bangle 'Sel
kirk, Erie to .Montreal, coal, 7 p-tn.

Up—Rruitland, Ogd’ensbung to^Chlca-go, 
general cargo, 1 a.m.

Arrived—Falrm-o unit and Selkirk.
Wind—North'westerly.

220

r. per 
Per lb.

-, 55% 55% 55% 55%
. 42% 42% 42% 42%
. 22 ‘-2V± 2^ *k>

67% 67% 67% 67%
86 86% 85% 85%

■' 29% 29%
99% 99%

148 148% 747 147
147 147% 147 147
38% 38% 37% 38

—Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Assur.......................
Canada Landed .. 125 122 128% 122
Canada Per...........125% 125 135% 124
Central Canada .. .
Colonial Invest. .. .
Dom. Savings...........
Hamilton Prov. ., .
Huron & Erie..........
Imperial Loan ___
Landed Bank..............
London & Can.,.. ]
London Loan .... .
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ... .
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gén. Tr.............
Toronto Mort. ... .
Toronto Sav. .... .
Western Assur. ... .

122 Pacific Coast Excursion.
Tickets to Los Angeles and San 

Francisco and return at special low 
convention rates are advertised by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
low rates are to effect for a few days 
only, when fares will be .back at their 
■normal level. Everyone who recog
nizes a bargain and wants to profit 
will travel rtow, and make money. 
Rates and full particulars at all C- 
P. R. ticket offices., or corner King 
and Yonge-street®, In Toronto.

grain■
^The following
Sjjtoard of tr 
S?", except wl •We Mnts : J

—$23, T.

29% 29% 
U. S. Steel bonds. 99% 99% 
Union Pacific ....
T. C. I. ...........
U. S. Steel............
U. S. Rubber ..'..

do. pref..............
Twin City ............
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com. ....

do. pref. ..........
Wte. Central ....
Wabash bonds ...
Western Union ..

160 160
73 73NEW YORK April 30.—Charles G. Gates, 

head of the firm of Charles G. Gates & Co., 
stock brokers, announced to-day that the 
firm will be dissolved and will retire from 
business about June 1. Charles G. Gates 
is the son of John W. Gates. Gates said 
that he and his father Intend to retire from

71 71 bc-123%
185

123%
185was

95 95 95 95
14% *14% 14% *14%
25% 26 25% 25%

124 124 wheat

*B0ày: Nj

No. 2

wheat—

buverley~No-
gac,ere. «ellers

' 1Ô8 . .J
Battleford Column.

The annual dtnnér of the Battleford 
Column (1885) will take place In the 
Arlington Hotel to-morrow evening.

158%
134%

156%
134% , its only oomipetltor bring Seattle, 

he sees In the development of 
Vancouver' and of shipping on the 
Canadian coast tine greatest means for 
the development of far-away Man- 
churls. He thinks -tlhait the C.P.R. will 
br- the human means of .making Man
churia a nation on tihe lines of the 
Dominion »£ Canada, for ait the present 
moment the^Chinese are considering a 
constitution modeled on .the constitution 
of Canada for that northern .pirovl nee.

Mr. Swan is to Toronto to. stay for 
throe years anyway, and-anyone who 
makes hds acquaintance will be only 
too ready to affirm, as The World does, 
that he Is a most interesting man, .tho 
he looks like a .mandarin and talks 
with the fluency of a highly intelligent 
phonograph.

Give Mr. Swan a warm welcome, He 
is: from the old land.

WhoisYourExecutor?
sarvics. And its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondence invited, - /

and
110 110 goose.

A. E. Ames 8Go
Sterling Bank of CanadaBonds.. LIMITEDC. N. Railway. 

Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel’ .. 
Keewatln ... . 
Mexican Elec. 
Mexican L & P.
N. S. Steel ...........
Sao Paulo ............
Rio Janeiro.........

Investment
Securities

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 15th day of May next. The transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (50 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at II 
a.m. By order of the Board.
Toronto, 9th April, 1907-

■
K Rj f—. No. 2,

The Trusts & Guarantee Co, !«%c; No. 2, 3s

Requirements of Investors Oar#- ||. I>0U8—-No.
^Wcorn_No. y

I»?1***;, wheat 
71%c: No 

If®’ buyers 71c.

79%

*74% *74% *74% 74%

79%
111

I
Limited, Toronto. «

—Morning Sales - 
Sao Paulo.

144 122%
10 123
SO 123% 25

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 
Correspon denos-

7 (o 9King Street Cast, Torenle

36 Mackay.
25 @ 69%Tw° Million Dollars 

- Over One Million Dollars
Rio.

mo «r 4iCapital Subscribed* 
Capital Paid Up - 69% F. W. BROUGijALL, 

_____ General Manager.
60 135z$3000@74%

z$150n@’74% 69%

- JAMES J. WARREN, Manager x5 @ 604 King St. W., Toronto.9 -A ' ; F
R-àSS!

J\
-i

4

J

•it-

WHY TRUST
Company la the Most Desirable 
Ixecutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It Is perpetual snd responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
In administration.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 60.
or Canada 

17 RICHMOND sT. W„ TORONTO

MARINE

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR
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SSI COBALT
i

COBALTTrade is Booming Aiong the T. IN. 0. Railway
48 ÏAR5 At CITY YAROS fT0WIIS RAPID GROWERS 

EXPORTER TRIBE SLOW IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

fell particulate to u, 
reetori upee request.

>
bid for .export; Manitoba patent, apodal 
branla, $4,50; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence an

lows : Granulated v_____________ _____ ____
1 golden, $4.10 do barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c leaa.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures t Wheat—April 
Mar 76Uc bid, Tuly 90%c bid.

37Vic bid,

with wheat, but rallied on light car lot es
timates closing Vic net lower. May closed 
60c; July closed 57Vic; Sept, closed 56c.

Oats—Receipts, 133,500 bushels. Spot 
barely steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 47Vic; 
natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 48c to 49Vic; 
clipped white, 86 to 40 lbs„ 50c to 64Vic.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.85, Turpentine—Steady. 67Vic to 68c. 
Molasses—Steady. Plg-lron—Steady. Cop
per-Steady, $24.75 to $25.50. Lead—Dufi. 
Tip—Firm; Straits, $42212Vi to $42.95; 
spelter dull; domestic, $6.50 to $6.60.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.26c; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.76c; molasses sugar, 
8.01c; refined quiet.

INCREASE IN ACREAGE 
WILL OFSET DAMA6E

ted. LARDER LAKEUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. * agars are quoted as fol- 

$4.50 In barrsls, sad No.

Proprietary Goldfields,SSION ORDERS
— a aohaurei ml

0, Montreal », 
New York.

Limited

Business of All Kinds is Good, 
But Particularly So in the 

Tea Line.

Secretary Coburn Says Kansas 
Will Raise 100,000,000 Bushels 

of Wheat—Futures’ Easier.

Fjim Demand for Butchers Owing 
\ to Light Deliveries

Classes Unchanged.

ro-nay on Winnipeg ru
78%<' bid, May 78%c__ ,
Ont»-April 36V4C bid, May
July 37Vic bid.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept.

........... 88% 89 Vi 9ÔV4

........... 91V» 83 % 86

...........- 81 Vi S3V4 81%

........... 76% 78% 81 Vi

...... 84 V4 85

........... 81 S3 Vi

Owing to the phenomenal rush for shares In the above company, the 
first limited amount of stock at our first offering of $1.00 per share 
will be exhausted sooner than expected. The price will then be 
materially advanced.

The advance will take place any day and probably without notice— 
Just as soon as the stock has been Introduced by placing a very lim
ited amount at our initial price of $1.00 per share—most of which 
Is sold.
I am not urging anyone to take on Larder Lake Proprietary. The 
stock Is fast selling Itself, and in a short time will all be placed in 
Canada and the United States.
I am anxious, however, that my Canadian following get what they 
want at the first price. Hence this Canadian advertisement to give 
you notice that the ground-floor opportunity will not last much 
longer.
My following has consistently made money by acting on my advice. 
Thousands will testify to that.
I have never advised the purchase of a stock without it materially. 
advancing In market value within a reasonable time.

My method after placing a stock with the public le to see that it is 
listed on the Exchanges. In every such case the result has been a 
legitimate market at an advanced price.

That is my record.
Larder Lake Proprietary will shortly be listed on the Exchanges and 
placed on the New York and Boston curbs.
I predict that very soon Indeed It will stand at several dollars a 
share. I furthermore know that after the stamp mill matérialités 
results, and it should be- running within six weeks, that they 
will be of a sensational nature and I know that the stock will then 
surely see $10 a share. A bold prediction, I hear some say, but 
those who shortly accept my invitation to take the trip to Larder on 
the special train I’m going to run from New York, Boston and To
ronto will think my prediction conservative enough when they are 
on the ground and see what I and my engineers have been Investi
gating and verifying for six months past.
The facts about the Larder Lake Goldfields, and the Proprietary 
Company In particular, are far too great to present here.
Full particulars, however, may be secured on request by calling per
sonally, or by mail, telegraph or ’phone. ;
Again I. say. I am not urging the purchase of this stock, for It is 
selling Itself even faster than we can take care of the orders 'from 
Canada and the United States—two days behind now—but I am 
anxious that my Canadian following get into this, by far the best 
thing I have ever recommended, at our first offering price.

OtherSTARK & CO.
e< Terwte «toe* e*eha»t.
” 26 Toronto îJt. 1 CATTLE MARKETS.

Nt-w York ....
D< Irdt................
Toledo ...............

,8t. Louis...........
Duluth ...............
Minneapolis ..

Cables Steady-No-Important Changes triple * «*** at the dty ^ 30.-<From the Man
In U. 8. Markets. market «ere about 48 car loads. on the Spot.)—Billy Meen is an old :

■ Owing to a light run, there wae a fair Whitby boy, and Is a -traveler for tbe 1
NEW YORK, April 30.—Beeves, receipts, trade butchers’, but exporters were Melagaima Tea Company of Toronto. I 

WoSTS-umSTS T — the same prices as at He make, periodical tripe to this part
beef; to-morrow, about 2830 beef. Calves, the Jutcllan on Monday. of Northern N<cw Ontario, and spent
receipts, 328; feeling weak.to 25c lower. Exporters. lest week in Latchford, Cobalt HaiJey-
OrdiuAry to prime reals sold nt $3-- to , ,__ ix-io to tn.25 ex- w. • *■’ ,$0.30 per 100 lbs. She?p ;ind lamb-»,' re- A Zew loe<1*„8?'d.at * ' * bury, New Lialeeemd and Englehart.
o'pts, 920; no trading; teedug steady, port bulls at $3.i5 to $4.25. This is no free advertisement for a tea '
Hogs, receipts, 2497; none on sale; feel- Butchers. houee, -but «ai objeot lesson Is offered
ing moderately steady; prime state and p picked lots sold at $5.10 to $5.35, as to the -trade advantages old Ontario
P(*ii#ylvania hogs sold Jate yestF/day ;;<t ^ y , ■ », _ . 0a rpraiVAn$7.15 to $7.20 per 100 lbs.; few choice /lords of good at $4.65 to $1.96, medium receives town the great stretches of
lightweights, $7^25 $4.30 to $4.60, good cows $4 to $1.30, com- country Jin New Ontario. Ai-tho this

mon to medium cows at $3.70 to $4, com- vourag -man had made a very successful 1
Chicago Live Stock. mon rovgh ‘cows *2.75 to $3.40. business trip tip here less than two

CHICAGO, April 30.—Cattle—Receipts, Feeders and Stockers. months ago, on his last trip in the
about 30,000; market steadj; common to H. Murby reports very light receipts if '"«roe named he said six tons of tea. 
prime steers, $4 to $6.85; heifers. $3 to «tuckers and leeders. Those offered sold On h-ie tmlip, -made in February, he sold
$5.50; cows, $3.25 to $5; bulls, $3,40 to j «t the saime quotations as i last week, -is 7600 lbs. This year his company has
$4.60; calves, $2.75 to $5.75; stockers and | fellow*: SteeiS, 1100 to 1200 lbs, at $100 to sent ten -tons of tea here. This sneaks
feeders, $8 to $5.25. $4.75; steers, 1000 to 1050 lbs., nL$4.33 to «-eld tor -the -trade Doeethtilitte» anri tJip

Hogs—Receipts, shout 10,000; market ! £.50 Keer», 800 to tiOu lb»., at $3.90 lo tea-drinking f>™
steady; some 5c higher; choice to prime, stocker», 500 to 703 lbs., at $2.30 lo taJSf. 
heavy, $6.52% to $6.55; medium-to good. *3. I “t™*1 wUl rejoice to
heavy $6.47% to $6.52%; butchers’ weights, | ^ln all classes, milch cows, calves,, "™?w .the -sturdy mem of New On-
$6.52% to $6.60: good to prime, mixed. $6.50 , sheet» and lambs, as well us hog», prices 1 ta-rio are -developing- tot» a nation of 
to $6.52%:.pecking. $6.20 to $6.50: selected ^ unchanged 1 tea-dirinkera amid "tea-totaftlera”
hogs, $6.56 to $6.65; pigs, $3.50 to $6.55; Representative Sales. ; Ail-1 along -the lime of -the T. & N. O.
b*a«e^ ^n»8’ ,, Maybee Wilson & Hâll aoltl: 10 bnteh- ! Railway, at every station, the platform*
«ïv1*™rkët1 erg- 1010’ lbs. each at $5.10; 3 butebers’, ! »re lined with boxes and package® of
mrllnSv$5.25^0 $6-*am& stfKMo $R75 H50 tbe. each, at $5.25; 22 butchers’, .1260 good» for the miners and -settlers. Old
yearnn***o..3 to $6, iambs, ?8.oo to $8.70. mg each_ at ■$4S5; 1Q hutcbâr», 1100 lbs. Ontario to at -last waking uP to the

East Buffalo Live Stock each, at $4.70; 14 butchers’, :<80 lb*, each, trade advantages of this country.
if’ at $4.55; 7 cows. 1100 lbs. eacn at $4.30. No Reciprocity.

BUST B'U'PFALO April 30.—battle, rfi’, m< aern. Mevbe» Wllsou & Hall &ihippoil ,u / %T * AcalptB, 800; fairly active and ste.ulfr; ] io^d to o>Uingw<x>l, and two doable (>n,tajrl0 |
prices, unchanged. Veals, receipts, -100î1 decks Of hog® *o Winnipeg. 1® ocwTi’linig to M? Few men 'hère :
active and 25c lower; $5 to $8. Hogs, I Corbett & Henderson sold: 18 botcher»', think It does, oonsildietiing whait has been
receipts, 2100; active on lght; slow m ggp lbg Mch at $4.75; 3 cows, 110O lbs. taken Out Of lit.
heavy; heavy, $6.75 to $8.90; mixed, york- each, at $4.40; 1 bull, 700 '!>=>., at $4.25; 12 Fully 76 per cent of the prospectors’
ers and ptgs. $6.90 to $6.95; roughs, S5.”0 butchera’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.85; 6 butc i- licensee expired on April L The fee for
1. kV: Jül"5î' VA%! Î2. S’ v ,an“ ' ers', 1020 lb*, each, at $4.80; 7 cows, lv8J remewial had hd-therto been $10. This
Wbl’ ^li’i’*’ IfYi JÜas4,’: sheep’ 4,<w'’ lbs. each, at $4.30. year the -renewal fee was to have been
lanbs, active, unchanged. Auction Sales of Bacon Swine j|n $5, but this reduced rate did not come

British Cattle Markets Eastern Ontario. to to effect lintil about April 15, so that
LONDON a rrrH 30 —Llvert*»l "and t-on The following is a repwt of the- a up- 75 per cent, of the renewals had been j 

don cables' are earn-' at IriTto S,» hoi. sates of pure bred m-con swine held eeouned at $10. The government could, 
lb ,h-«!wd weight- refrtoerator liv^ Eastern Ontario on*r the mauage. -by order-ln-oohnd-1, have made it pos- 
q voted at 8%c to 9c perm/ ot the _ packers' committee of the el-ble for the prospeotors on April 1 to ;

Mviilrtsi Produce Merchants Association,* have saved $6 on each renewal, and the 
with the co-operation of the Ontario de- reduced ,price would hav-e pleased every- 
pertn-ent of agriculture. 8a-.es were h*‘d ,bddv
it tei, different points. There were sold , .. . . ,,. ,, , _.
252 pigs, tbe aierage price Itelag $18.-10. yvr]^®|, to*.@<>vemmient gets no
These conalsted of 106 lxtavs and 144 sows, creddit -Por .the reduced fee*, 
most of which were ta pig: A we-ll-knowm Torontoftiam secured

Brock ville, April 15th—8 boars sold, av- forty Larder Lake daims the other day 
2 price’ $14; -10 sows sold, average that cost him less than $40,000. The 
, $18.80. Total number sold, 19; av- fee for registering an assignment of ;

theee cl-aiims «rill oast $120. He oeun go 
d-owm to OM Orrta,rlo and buy the King 1 
Edward Hotel and the coat of register- 1 
tag hto deed -will (probably be less than

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 20. -

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %t lower than yesterday, and corn 
tuli re® A4d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c low
er than yesterday May corn %c lower 
and May oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lota wheat to-day 211, 
year ago 434. .

Outage car lots to-day : Whpet to, con
tract 26; corn 276, 07; oats 350, TO.

Northwest cars to-day 575, week ago 
729, year ago 240.

Trlnarv receipts to-day: Wheat 
000, shipments 706,000; week ago 716.-00, 
411000; year ago 350,000, 563,000. Corn 
to-day 408.000, 393,000; week ago 516,000, 
704.000; year ago 506,000, 428.000.

Total Bradstreet’s world’s wheat tu-day, 
167.790.ti00; last year, 145,154,000. Totil 
Ar tries: visible wheat today, 81,795,900: 
last y tar, 54,854 000. Com, 17,069,000; 
last year, 7,674,000. Oats to-day, 15,106,- 
000; last year, 22,038,000.

smo«ue*s, no, s&
pportunify Chicago Marxets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :3î“3w .^.S”6tS,Pt,one °* «00 and 

Write tor particular* K-IAL SECURITIES COM? 
TED. Traders’ Bank Bnlldlne. 
ada. ’Phone Main 6990.

Low. ^lose. 

78% 78%

Open. High.
Wheat—

*- May .
Jrly .
sept .

Corn—
May ................. 50%

79% 79%
594,- 82% 81

• . 83% 84 82%

50% » 49%

Ison & Darrell
lock Brokers

July BO 50 49%
£kpt. . 

Oats— 
May .. 
Sept. . 

Pork— 
May .. 
July 1. 

Ribs— 
May ..

... 30 50 40% 49%

.... 44%

.... 36%

.. 15.45 13.52 15.42 

.. 13.75 15.80 15.75

45% 44%
35% 35

1 »*d Cobalt stocks, bonds, ; 
0visions bought and sold for 
-rgin. Correspondence Invited. | 
SI. Phenes M. 1466,625» ed

CHICAGO—Secretary rob urn of the 
Kansas agricultural department says Kan
sas will raise 100,000,000 bushels of wheat 
and that the present condition Is .84. The 
acreage planted la greater than ever, off- 

v sitting whatever damage has been done.

.. 8.60 8.50 8.50
*. 8.67 8.67 8.to
.. 8.77 8.80 8.77

July

( 'Sept.
Lard—

May 8.56 8.57 8.66
8.77 8.77 8.70
8.85 8.85 8.82

market price for a 
quantity of July

N PERMANENT. Sept.WASHINGTON. April SO.—The weather 
bu<au at noon to-day Issued its weekly 
report on conditions In the crop coun- Chicago Goesip.
try as follows: Thrao-ut the week the Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G.
weather was abnormally cold and nnfavor- Beaty at th* close:
able In all districts between the Rocky The market ha* been un tir gréât ires-
Mcvntalns and the Mississippi River, and sure to-day. The larger longs have sold
also In tbe upper lake regions. Over, out, particularly the remainder of their 
most of the area east of the Mississippi ho'dii-gs, and a vast miiiibtr of small 
the forepart of tbe week was also co-d holdings have been unloaded jn the mark- 
and unfavorable, but during the latter part et. The selling pressure was taduced 
of the week was mild and favorable, largely by the heavy rains in the souih- 
The Pacific Coast States experienced a "west, and, as profits began to dwindle 
week of mild, dry weather, which was those who bought near the top anil at 
generally beneficial. The line of freezing the high prices which have -een prevailing 
ter perature was ranch farther north than recently, let go their holdings. Around 
the preceding week, but only slightly 81c the market met with good support and 
farther north In the central x alleys. Light the pi* was full of buying orders. Some 
to klllllng frost* occurred In northern and of the loss was recovered on this kind of- 
western Texas, and light flrosts In the buying. At the low point to-day the mark- 
ntrthem portion* of the central Quit et shewed a three-cent br.xik from the 
8Utf«. top, TVbloh, In our opinion, discounts the

r?to. The domestic and foreign crop 
slti at-ou Is still more ~ or less nlArmLig, 
and wtth the breaking of the drought In 

Receipts of farm produce were llaht— ““ 180^T^1 tempera-
208 bushel, of grata and a few load, of *»& «« **

Illrlej Two hundred bushel, sold at j'T Mlt-h.

CO., LIMITED. 60 Yfiege SL
aid Stodk and Minins Exchange.

MIS & 
"OPPANI
M AND BROKERS
d and 34 New St
EW YORK

J

!

| N. Y, Consol. Slock Ex. 
I change.
n N. Y. Produce Exchange,
I Chicago Board of Trade)

desirable Stock and 
Iveatments sent on 
Ion.
rate wires to all principal mar
ks received at the Head Office 
kst allowed on balauoa*.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ACTION WHS ILL RIGHT 
ROT LETTER I MISTAKE BTC gC

price,
«rage price, $18^3.

Mcrrlsbnrg, April 16th—18 boars, sold, 
average price, $13.91; 19 sows sold, aver
age price, $28.37. Total number sold, 37; 
average price $21.34,

Cornwall, April 17th—10 * lxmrs sold, 
average price, $8.38; 7 sows sold, average 
price, $21.25. Totarl number sold, IT; 
average price, $13.67.

Lfixtstir, April 18th—11 
aitrage price, $9.07; 7 sow*

ell:Hay—A few load* sold at $15 to $17 per 
to'i for timothy,
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 72 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 67 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat red, bosh
Peas, bush.............
Barley, bush. ...
Oats, bush.......... ..
Rye, bush..............

Seed
v Red clover, per bwt,.. .$14 50 to $16 50

Alslke clover per cwt. .10 5P 13 08
Timothy, per cwt............  5 00 7 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................$15 00 to $17 00
Hay, mixed ......................11 00 12 00
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetablei
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, per barrel..............2 00
Cabbage, per doz............... 0 30
Onions, per bag.................  i
Celery, per dozen..................... 0 30
Parsnip*, per bag............. 0 60

0 60 
.... 0 40

Wheat—That facts of history are sub- 
staa-tlated by oceurrear»» of the pres
ent, wheat traders bad Impressed uprin 
them In to-day’s market, and those who 
have been rampantly bullish and accumu
lating large lines of the cereal In antici
pation of famine price*, ha-1 Ihetr hopm 
rt-cely broken by the breaking of the 
ditigh' In Kansas, and a report by the 
ec-tretary of agriculture Of that state that 
prospects based upon the conditions prê
tait ut last week were for a crop of ap
parently 100,000.000 bushels. The one de
sire at the opening of the market was 
to d-spoee of accumulated holdings. In 
cer sequence of which the early session 
was Characterized by weakness, and 
not until the July option reached 91e 
was there sufficient support to absorb the 
offerings of panic-stricken bulls. Arrrn id 
this figure there was a good lemand from 
shorts, and some commission buying, 
causing a partial recovery. The market 
closed with better feeling in evidence. 
iho*e wto watched the foreign situation 
c ostly, are very bullish and we look for 
a recovery from this level.

Core and cats declined early. In svm- 
path; with wheat, afid on some fair sell
ing. There was good support on the 
way down, and closing fig tree showed re
covery, and feeling is quite bullish on 
°» ta- We think July com and oats will 
reach a much higher level.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close:

Wheat—-More rain southwest and weak 
tait’gn markets, along wtth revised eetl- 
mates of the southwestern crops, partie i- 
lorly -tliat of Kansas placing the 
come at about a full crop, caused 
or less early liquidation by holders. The 
crop has been advanced to a more hope
ful lKudtion by the breaking of the 
drought In the southwest, but Is still In 
too doubtful a condition to suggest a 
material decline at present. While -’*r- 
tsln developments may easily result In a 
<xj.riderable advance in prices, we look 
to See wheat sell higher to-morrow.

Corn—The cash demand was very s'AMr- 
fretory. apd cash houses bought futures 
also. The latter declined in sympathy 
with wheat, and, owing to what looked 
like a desperate efort to break the mark
et on the part of a private wire house, 
but prices recovered fairly well before the 
c:cee. We think corn will sell constd -r- 
ablv higher In due time.

Cats—The market weakened early In 
syngathy with other grains, hot "with 
only a small general trade. Later, when 
sherts tried to cover, the tightness of the 
market was revealed and prices advanced 
to a new high level, closing strong.

IWinston Churchill Makes State
ment in Commons Concerning 

Swettenham Affair.

■
$25.0 740 78i Office :

cKinnon Building
TCHEU, - Manager. ,d

Englehart a Busy Spot.
Bnigil-eihairt to one of -the busy place® ’ 

to-daiy to Now Ontario. As tire dlwl-, 
edonal point on -the T. & N. O; Railway, J 
4t -h.a® h-ad the advantage of having, 
or aipipearimig to have, the railway at 
the back of 4L The station, roundhouse, 
machiné and carpenter shop*, and the 
acctlon-houee «me aulhstaJitlM and oral- 
mental buildings.

The Btation to a 125x35 feed frame 
building, built on concrete foundations, 
nicely pain ted, anld the -tattenlor decora
tions and finishing are of an up-to-date 
style. It to a two and one-half storey 
building, and ujnstal-rs .there are seven
teen rooms, whkh are devoted -to reel- 
den-ce for the agent, aipairtmemts for the 
staff, drafting rooms, etc. It te wired, 
for electric light and -piped for acetylene

0 74
. 0 75 
. 0 56 
. O 44 
. 0 65 H. C. BARBERHEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. Eaet
Phones Main 7666 and 7666 
Private Exchange.

0 57
#" hours sold, 

sold, a Vera g s
price, $18.86. Total number sold, 18; aver- 
age<>rlce1 $12.88. J

Alcxardrtn, April 19th—11 Iioura soil,
with further correspondence exchanged j p”e”®$22.3a’ ^>tai number “id, toroav- 

between the ex-govemor of Jamaica, erage price, $14.81.
Sir Alexander Swettenham, and the p^’s^ i^^-V ^"areâg"VpricA 
colonial office, -the under-secretary for *17.87. Total number soid, 26; average
the ootanle®. Mr. Churchill, stated to ___ ..., _ , ’ Perth, April 24th—11 boar* sold, average
the house of commons title afternoon ,***,. $13.46; 18 sows sold, average prie*, 
that -the only point upon which fault j *25.50. Total number sold, 29; average
was officially found with Sir Alexander ^K^mpirtne, April 26th—0 bears sold 
iwaa In regard) -to (the propriety of hi* avenge price, *13.56; 17 sows sold, river, 
letter to Rear-Adimdirel Davis. a*r Pr!<"e, *23-35. Total njonber soid. 26;

The propriety of the govennorls- ac- f1®;®4- .
tlon to dispensing with -the services of - T
riU AravwwwrfJvraw ,r« 1 cwntlnmoref n,ns rtge prlOP, flO.OO, 20 90W 8 901(1. avft’> tire Ajtnerioan naval conttogent was ag(, pr;o<. $29.51. Total number-sold 30; 
nk.ver called inrto q-uestio-n, and therefore av(rt price *24 87'
to Aett forth -the governor’s reasons tor Ftiich, Aprii 27th—8 boars sold average 
S3 doing -would not serve any useful price, .$11.20: 22 sows sold, average price 
purpose, but -rather the reverse. $22,30. Total number sold 30; average

(Mr. Church,tl-l was asked to publish prict., $19.84.
Rear-Admirai Davis' -letter to Hear-Ad- Trials—106 boars sold., average price,
mitai Ewans to regard'to the Swetten- $1180; 144 sows said, average price $23.70. . _ ___ ol -

X crê- S.th...«srrqt: PLOTTED TO BETRAY WIFE. 52fS«.E

=-~. H!LJLe„. l,„. ss^i!^;ssS.^
nevy- ST. PETERSBURG, April 30.—The fu- hart 'to Charlton, a dtotanoe of eight

, , , . _ red-lee. It wil-1 -be completed this fall,neral to-day of Mme. Madezhda Bara- 117,11 Desire Registry Office.
din a, a well-known revolutionist, who prospecting d-s being done all thru 
committed suicide abroad, aroused the thile nont-h country, and claims are 
greatest interest in revolutionary circles staked out wl-thIn four -mile» of Engle— 
on account of her romantic history. hart, amid a farmer to the Town-ship 

Mme. Baradina was the daughter of a of -Mairter ts said to have, «odd a Cobalt 
rich manufacturer, of good social posi- claim- there for $13,000. A movement to 
tion, and left her home to engage in cn foot to secure a recording office at 
the revolutionary propaganda. She was Englehart, as it 1» considered a hardstUo 
sent to Kiev; where she was arrested and to take men down to Hai-leybury from- 
imprisoned for two years, being releas- -the, far north.
ed in October, 1905, on condition that (Settlers’ effects a-re arriving weekly 
she went abroad, where she met M. Bara- to -carloads, and homesteads a,re being 
dina, who was known as an energetic taken up anti settled on. There are 
member of the organization, and mar- eom-e good farms, with fair clearing®, a 
ried him. few -m-l-les from the town.

A few day sabo Mme. Baradine acci- Bngleha-rt a-lready -boeists of twenty- 
dentally opened a* letter showing that feur -stores, twio storeys -high, either 
her husband was a traitor, who had sue- completed or to course of erection. Two 
cussfully planned the arrest of an im- banks—the Sowe-reign and Union—- two 
portant group of terrorists and even drug stores, and a third -one wto be 
proposed to bring his wife back to Rus- omened /h'.s week.. The Ktog Edkvard 
fia, in order to deliver her into the Hotel j/nli three tirge boa-rdtng-hous?* 
hands of the police. The police advised afford a-ccomre-nd-ation for the 300 daily 
him to delay the latter step in order to arrivals and floating population, and 
avert suspicion. the English and Methodist churches

Mme. Baradina, after reading the let- lock after -the moral» cf the people. 
ter, took poison. Her body was brought Controller Jones aind Norman Heyd of 
to 8t. Petersburg and was interred here Toronto are one,rating laiw offices.
to-day, the coffin being buried under The King Edward Is a large four- .
wreaths of crimson flowers. storey builldtog, wel-I -furnished, bht has Cobalt ore shipment* for the week

no license. The .town has been organ!*- j ending April 27 were: 
ea -into a school-section, a temporary j Green-Meehan Mine 
building ha® been secured, and sixty O’Brien Mine ..... 
children are to attendance. The crown Goniagas Mine.. .. 
lands office for the north district is 
located here, and WHMam Hugh Is sun 
efficient officer.

i
' iManager Director, 

Canada Mines, Limited
. LONDON, April 30.—in giving a defi

nite final refusal to furnish -the house
’

EGIAL |Branch Office at Larder.
j

Rkla Amalgamated CagJ Ca'i.
ika of 500 and 1000 shares al 
price. Write for particulars
LTEA, lavestraeml Breksr,
f Guelph, Ont

9
0 00 7 00 j

.14 00 MAYBEE,WILSON & HALLDIVIDEND NOTICES.
; -»$0 85 to $0 90

The Canadian Bank of Commerce3 50 t&S? TORONTO
ALSO ONION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of catue uvu*ut and sold oa 

commission.
Farmer*’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HKSITATB TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. I Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ox M.P.P.

Address çb™
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

1
0 40

1 80 2 00
0 60 DIVIDEND NO. 81.Langley F. C. A. Beets, per bag..

Carrots, per bag 
Poultry—

Turkey*, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Chickens, one year..
Hens, per lb..............

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb...........................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 60 
Beef, hindquarters cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each..... 4 50 
Lambs, dressed, cwt. ...12 50 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Notice Is hereby given Hunt a«dlvldend of 
two per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for. the three 

i months ending 31st May next- and- that 
the same will be payable at ti$e bank and 
Its branches on and after Saturday, the 
first day of June neixt, ,

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to 31st May, -both days Inclusive. 

By order of the Board.

045 SB*.
-Supertoitenictenit Oaasrtdy of the A. R. 

M-aodoneiM Company is now located at 
Englehart, and propose* to buMd a 
houee 'here.

The Temdskamtog Telephone Com
pany has an office here, and the town 
has long-distance eon-mecti-on with North 
Bay to the south and M-dDougaM'e 
Chute, sixty-three miles to the north

tered Accountant. 
Assignee. Liquidator 
Ph6ne M. 1646 
lolldlag *ti Tore* Si

.$0 15 to $0 20 

. 0 40 0 50

. 0 15 
. 0 12 0 14

0 IS

$0 25 to $0 30io Timber Limits For Sale mumcatlons Western Cattle
ALEX. LAIRD,

General Manager.
0 18 0 20

■tion will be given on request.
out-c

more MCDONALD & MAYBEE3334N & FRANCIS
LNOIAL AGENTS,
IN LirE ■UIIDIN6, T0R0NTJ

Toronto, 23rd April, 1907.
9 50
7 50Ï1 Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-*venn*. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto < 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 78T.

david McDonald, s a. w. mabeb.

NOTICE15 00 
9 00 11 00
6 00 7 00

. 8 60 10 50

. 9 00 9 50CHATHAM Notice Is hereby given that a «pedal gen
eral meeting of the Shareholders of THE 
COBALT CERTAINTY SILVER MINES, 
LIMITED will be held at the Head Office 
of the Company, Nfe. 20 King-street East, 
Toronto, at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, the 14th 
day of May, 1907, to confirm Special Bylaw 
No. 4 of the Company, being a bylaw pass
ed for the purpose of Increasing the num
ber of Directors of the Company from 
three to five.

i5£ DBBBNTURBS
L) 4 9-16% INTEREST. 
(ULARS ON REQUEST.

TIM SON & CO.
1. WfST, TORONTO, ONT.

TARIFF FAVORS FOR FRANCE.The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, csr lots, cwt............. $8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 95 1 00
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 13 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26
Butter, tubs ......................... 0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 0 28
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 23 0 27
Butter, bakers’, tub..........  0 19 0 20
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 17 0 17%
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twins, lb.........

Untie £am la Willing to Extend the 
German Privileges. HARRY

MURBYT. B. LAWLESS,WASHINGTON, April So.- -While the 
United States

-* Secretary.
Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of April, 

1907.
recommendation from 
Ambassador White at Paris to thé effect 
that a tariff committee be appointed by 
the United States to endeavor to effect

OommUwlea
Salesman.Jewell & Go.

BONDS
Feeders end 
Stoekere a 
Spe o1eIty
Consignments •*&■ 
cited. Addrw- 
3Fastern Cattle 

Market.

.. 0 14
„ ..0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins............    0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Honey, dozen sections.... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

HIGHEST PRICESan arrangement with the French govern
ment,such as was made in the case of Ger
many, has not yet formally come before; 
the state department, it can be an
nounced authoritatively that if 'the: 
French government desires such a coipt 
mlttee there will be no opposition iiere.

The state department is prepared to 
grant to France any concessions made 
to Germany, provided the concessions 

on both sides.

o 12
2*75— AND— Faid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. April 30.—Butter, weak ; 
receipts, 10,896: street price, 21c to 22c; 
held common toi firsts. 29c to 25c; state 
dairy, common to fancy, 20C to 26% r. 
CUeesc. firm; unchanged: receipts, 3716. 
Eggs, firm; receipts, 28,174; state. Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected 
21c: choice, 19c to 29; brown and mlx-'d 
extra. 19c to 20c: firsts io 
18c to 18%e; western storage, p-i-k-'d. 
firsts, 171 <><• to 18c (official prices 17%c); 
sect nds, 16%c to 17c.

Llverpol Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 30:—Wheat, spot, 

steady: No. 2 red western winter, «s 
2%d; No. 1' California. 6s 4%d; futures 
easy: May, 6s 6d; July, (Is 4%d: Septem
ber. fis 6d.

Com. spent, firm: American mixed, rew, 
4s 7%d: American mixed, old 5s %d; 
fu teres, steady; July. 4s 7%d; September, 
4s 7%d.

Shoulders, square. quiet. 40s; lard 
pr’me western In ttarees, lull, 44s; Ameri
can refined in palls, dull, 44s 9d; eheese 
Amend ean, finest white, quiet, 60s; do! 
eo'ored, quiet. 62s: Canadian, finest white, 
quiet, (12s; do. colored, quiet 64s.

0 09BENTURES
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Irrpected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 (0% 
Irrptcted hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Ccmvtry hides ......................................... o 07%
Calfskins, No. 1, city..........0 13
Calf thine, No. 1. country. O 11
Sheepskins, each ............... 1 70
Horsehides, No. 1, each.. 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb......... 0 30
Tallow, per lb..-..

Tallow and Greasetig ffit. w.
OltOXTtl )6 CORBEH & HENDERSON!whlto. WHITS FOR PRICES

are even 0 O DEMISSION SALB3MHNO 9- xtra firsts.000 HOMELESS.
Leopold's Bluff.

PARIS, April 30.—King Leopold's visit 
to Paris in a moment of political crisis 
in Belgium, and his majesty’s lengthy 
conferences with President Fallieres, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs Pichon and 
Premier Clemenceau, have given rise to 
considerable gossip.

The prevailing impression appears to 
be that the king intends to make a feint 
of offering the Congo Free fState to 
France, for the purpose of coercing the 
Belgian parliament into complying with 
his wishes.

Cattle, Sheep and 
Cattle

hundred' eApril 30.—One 
>ple are estimated to have 
from their homes by 
of the Bn toper, Dniester

0 12 Western
Union Stock Yards, Toronto June»

Market, Toronto.84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.1 80 t3 75 tion.0 32 
0 05% 0 06% COBALT SHIPMENTS. Reference, Bank of Toronto, KJnj 

tnd Bathurst-etreeta branch. I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. PUDDY BROS-

L1MITHD,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *
Offices! 35-37JarvleStj
—. — — ........................- ........-

Lbs. 
67,200 
65,570 
53,500

: Coast Excursion.
o Los Angeles and 9aB j 
nd return at special tow’ 1 
rates are advertised' by 
n Pacific Railway. The 
a to effect for a few days 

wllP be back at their

1
The following were the last quotations at 

the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—$23, Toronto.

, Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Mnniloba, No. 1 northern,
" North Bay.

£ uspected of Shooting.
WINDSOR, April 30.—Police Officers 

Reid and Livingstone arrested Dominic 
Ponsonci on suspicion of being the man 
who shot and stabbed Tony CostUin a 
fight in a box car on the railroad near 
South Sandwich.

Cost! is now in Hotel Dieu suffering 
from four bullet wounds and a knife 
cut. He is thought to have but a slight 
chance for life:

186,270

:ares
1. Everyone who recog- 
gain and' wants to Pr™; 
now, and make Tamm» 

full particulars at aJI 
offices, or corner King 

i reels, in Toronto.

To Buy Brlnton Carpet Co.
LONDON, April 30—Kidderminster 

manufacturers have formed a company 
with £50,000 capital to acquire the bus
iness of the Brlnton Carpet Co. of Can
ada.

The company above named has a 
factory at Peterboro.

Four savv-mj-lte are in operation, and 
Is expected that over 300 mechanics 

win be employed hère this summer.
EmigiMhart to-da/ has a permanent 

population of over 400 and; a floating 
population almost as large. AM along 
the Mne of the T. & N. O. Railway new 
towns will tbits year spring into exist
ence, and when the Jumcttafi with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is decided on and 
located a new city will be built to the 
nrrth-.ki.nd that will quickly rival any j Joseph Rogers, provincial detective, 
of the towns that have made Western Is investigating alleged cases of cattle

poisoning in Caledon Township, Peel 
County.

Tammany and the Mayor.
NEW YORK,. April 30.—Charles F. 

Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, said 
to-day that in the peace agreement just 
reached between Mayor McClellan and 
representatives of Tammany Hall, 
there Was no agreement that Tammany 
Hall should oppose the bill for a re
count of the votes in the last mayoralty 
election in New York City.

“If I was a member of the legislature 
I would support the recount bill,” said 
Mr. Murphy.

Western Lands
We ire formUg a Syadicate to take up Western 

Lead. Shares $loo.co each, but you may Invest 
any amount, and profite are divided equally.

The land (swell located, the pnee and terme are 
right, aad there’s no better In veetmeat. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED) ;

Trader* Bank Building, Tarante, Ont.

03%c bid,
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. April 30—Flour—Receipts, 
51,107 barrels; exports, 2000 barrels; dull, 
hut steady. Rye flour firm. Cornmeal— 
Firm; coarse; $1.10 to $1.12.

‘Wheat—'Receipts. 43,000 bushels; exports, 
16.371 hnsdiels: sales., 4.200,000 bushels fu
tures and 40,000 bushels spot. Spot easy;, 
No. 2 red. 81 %c, elevator; No. 2 red, 89VJc, 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth. 95e. 
opening navigation, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter. 99%e, opening navigation, 
f.o.b., afloat. There was another severe 
decline in wheat to-day. following good 
rains In Kansas, but during the last half- 
hour part of -the loss was regained on cov
ering and strength In outside markets. The 
close showed %e to l%c net decline. May 
88%c to 89%c, closed 88%c: July 89c to 90c. 
closed 89%c; Sept. 89%c to 90%o, closed 
90% c.

Corn—Receipts, 156,575 bushels; sales, 
10.000 bushels futures and 120,000 bushels 
spot. Spot firm: No. 2 elevator. 60%c, 
57%e. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 white 59c. and 
No. 2 yellow, 57%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Option 
market was easier at first in sympathy

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers. 

Buckwheat—56c buyers.
Reduce Paseenger

CHICAGO, April 30.—Reductions in 
passenger rates to hundreds of points 
In , Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,\ Michigan, 
Pennsylvania and other 
decided upon at a special meeting of 
the Central Passenger Association, be
ginning to-day.

:es.

mes SGo Cattle Poleonlng Case.Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X. 51%c 
to. ers, sellers 55c: Not 3. 50c bid, sellersLIMITSD tea were

stment
unities

Canada faimious.Rye—No. 2, sellers 63c, buyers 00c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 40c, sellers 
40% c; No. 2, 38c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 78%c sellers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 75c. 
■buyers 71%e; No. 2 mixed, buyers 71c; No. 2 
red, buyers 71c.

Farmer Killed by Lightning.
WINDSOR, April 30.—Adolphe La

to ute of Tecumseh was killed by a 
stroke of lightning. He was opening 
his bam door to render shelter for a 
passing teamster, when, the bolt of. 
death struck him. _________ —

New Vaudeville Theatorlum.
The property commissioner has re

ported In favor of a permit being 
granted to F. G. Brown for the estab
lishment of a vaudeville show at 7» 
West Queen-street.

Frank Bust Mesure.
HFishing and Shooting

Is the title of am attractive booklet, 
distributed free by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. Well Illustrated and 
written by experienced wield ers of rod 
and gun. It 1* of both Interest and 
value to fishermen and sportsmen. 
Trout season is now open; secure a 
copy before planning your outing. Ask 
nearest C.P.R. ticket agent, or write 
C. B. Foster, district passenger agent, 
Toronto.

Wood's Phosphodinit
The Great English Remedy. 

. èej Tones and invigorates the whole 
> 2%. nervous system, makes new 

Blood in old Veina Cure» Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
nondency. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, 8per- 
matorrkesa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box. six for $5. One will please, six 
will cura Sold by all druggists or mailed In 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood MAdlcIn* Co. 

‘forment Windsor) Toronto, Onfe

CAPT. BARKER IN LAW. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:
^— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Brito only safe effectue,1 Monthly 
*tinp Regulator on which women can 

r depend. Sold In three degrees 
ot strength—No. 1, S’ ; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 8, 
for special caae-„ 15 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 

. .. prepaid on receipt of price.
✓ X Free pamphlet. Address : Ts$

WKHEDI$l*lO«.T0M»Ta.0«T. QormsrluWiiAsa) t

Goes to Helleybury to Represent New 
Legal Combination.

Ca.pt. Bert Barker of bhe Q.O.R. has 
joined the firm of Blcknell, Balm and 
Barker, and has gome to Halleybury to 
represent the firm. Thi$ marks Oapt. 
Barker’s return to law.

Uts of Investors Oar#- 
tnsidered by Per
il Interview or 

brespon denes-

Street East, Toraat* 4

iss
and

Flour Prices.
B Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85. track. To
ll rinto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67
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ï XXXXXXXXXXXXxXKXXXXXXXXXX Fgrift of the groom. About ftfity Invited 
gveate eat down to a wedding tweak- 
fast. Mr. ami 'Mrs. Sinclair wild reside 
in Toronto.

Court Bgtimton, No. 842, I.O.O.F., held 
tihelr ententatn-ment In tile town hail 
to-relght. The concent wee well patron
ized, and all the numbers were heartily 
received. Those taking pent were Misa 
Ethel A. Richardson, Milas B. Hopktngs. 
Miles Lota Lawrence, Mr. Lawrence, 
Mrs. B. Lawrence, Gordon Mtrir end 
Harvey Lloyd. R. C. Gavin, the or
ganizer, was present and delivered a 
short address on the work of the order.

Mdse Ni ta Law rence of Roehampton- 
evemie, daughter of ex-Counclllor Sam 
Lawrence, has been nominated as a 
candidate for The World’s free trip to 

•ndon, England. The day her name 
entered about 2000 ballots were

like this Is likely to be erected In the 
;hear future. The supplementary esti
mates at Ottawa Include, among other 
things, an estimate of 86000 for this 
purpose, which might with propriety 
be Increased to double the amount. 
The present structure bps done duty 
long enough, and even then was built 
by private enterprise.

The executive of the East York Lib
eral Association have decided to call 
a meeting early In June to select a can
didate for the legislature. The date 
will probably be June 8 and the place 
of nomination East Toronto.

A movement Is on foot to make 
Markham a port of entry, the Speight 
Wagon Co., Maple Leaf Woollen Mills 
and every other manufacturing concern 
In town heartily favoring the project. 
It is proposed to utilize a portion of 
the new postofflce when completed for 
this purpose. It Is urged that a strong 
deputation be sent to Ottawa to act 

PullJ with Mr. Campbell, M.P., in the mat-

IIHnnLLÜUIHLLUdUL X
FORMALLY OPENS HOSTEL x—SIM RSON

X H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. Wednesday, May,!
re!

8 27
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Hon. Nelson Montbith. and Others 
Express Appreciation of New 

Movement.à k gPOLICE GET INCREASE 
WESTON WILL GO DRY

g Men’s $15.00
Raincoats,
$8.45

\

g. I

g■ ï
-r-From to-day forward new citizens 

of Canada from the British Isles, who 
are in need of assistance, will find a 
welcome at the quarters of the Brit
ish Welcome League at Front and 
Lome-etreets. The men will be kept

gg71Le twas
cast In her favor. The ci tizens oif North 
Toronto and her host of friends will 
make an effort to give 'this popular 
young lady this pleasant trip, 
particulars as to how to secure it will 
be found on page 3 of The World.

Pedestrians are not overly pleased 
■with the procedure adopted In laying 
the new sidewalk on Yonge-street. To
day .people had to walk tn mud ankle 
deep from Eglin ton-avenue to Centre- 
road, as the old sidewalk Is being ripped 
up and no material on the ground to 
fill the path with cinders. A shorter 
stretdh of the walk torn up would suit 
the convenience of the pedestrians bet1 
ter. as there is mo sidewalk on the oppo
site aide.

With the advent of spring the dog 
.poisoner is making 'his rounds again. 
Yesterday morning a valuable fox ter
rier pup met sudden death, and last 
night Nellie, a valuable collie bitch, the 
property of George Menton of Sher- 
wood-avenue, was' poisoned and found 
dead in an adjoining lot.

A number of Sunday school teachans 
and members of the Bible class of St- 
Clement's Sunday, school- attended the 
meeting of the Anglican 'Sunday School 
Association of the Diocese of Toronto 
at St. Alban's Cathedral last night.

The arrangements that exist between 
tanks and their city

I Important Committee Meetings at 
Junction—Wedding in North 

Toronto—Notes
gg[

Men's High - Grade Rain
coats, consisting of worsteds and 
fine English covert cloths, in a 
variety of medium fawn, olive 
and dark grey shades, plain 
cloths, with a few neat stripe 
effects, splendidly tailored and 
made up in single-breasted Ches
terfield style, fine linings and 
trimmings to match, sizes 36-44,

&
b gter. only over night, and the women no 

•longer than two days, but the league 
officers wisely think ’that those wno eg 
are seriously anxious to get on should Ç5 
in the time allowed them be able to rt 
make arrangements to go to work.

Tne formal opening of the institu
tion took place last night, and was 
attended by a large number .of well- M 
known citizens, among whom were FJ 
Hon. Thomas Crawford, Speaker of JjÇ 
the legislative assembly; Hon. Nelson Ù 
iMonteith, minister of agriculture; mm 
Thomas South worth, superin tendent of mM 
colonization; J. M. Gander, president 
of the St. George's Society; S. Groves, 3C 
J. M- Wilkinson, Enoch Ward, C. R. mm 
Bundle, ex-Aid. Dunn, Dn Murray ■* 
McFarlane, C. W. Mogridge, honorary 
secretary of the league; Aid. J. J. 
Graham, R. Bradshaw, J. S. Robert
son, secretary of the Gravcnhurst V 
Consumptive Sanitarium; John Arm- ej 
t'Lrorlg, superintendent of the Ontario 
Labor Bureau, and a number iof j ^

The annual convention of the Sun
day school teachers of the rural dean
ery of East York will be held to-mor
row (Wednesday) In Markham.

A wagonload of suckers, from the 
River Rouge, were peddled thru town 
one day recently.

Mr. Richardson has bought the resi
dence of Mr. Bishop on Main-street.

The Box Grove branch of the E. Y. 
W. Institute held a very successful 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Cox- 
worth this afternoon. The subject taken 
up by the ladles was "Gardening and 
Flowers."

. Dr. S
« Coi! I TORONTO JUNCTION, April 30.- 

The wet weather has caused several 
bad spots on North Keele-street. The 
©etch basin under the subway bridge 
has caved in. Further north, opposite 
iHerbert-street, there Is another bad 
cave tn, and about four feet square
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of the new cedar block pavement laid 
down last fall has sunk about two 
feet.

The customs duties collected -at the 
port of Toronto Junction during the 
month of April amount to $26,445.64, 
an increase of $4045.77 over April of 
last year.

The Conservatives of Ward 3 will 
meet at 29 Western-avenue on Friday 
might to' elect delegates to the con
vention at Weston on May 11 to select 
a candidate.

A meeting of the Conservatives of 
Ward 2 has been called to meet at 
the carriage shop of Joâ. R. Bull, 
corner SL Clair and Weston-road, on 
Sfi.tu.rday night next to elect delegates 
to attend the convention at Weston 
on May 11 to select a candidate for 
West York in the coming election.

The property committee held their 
regular meeting tc-nlghit. The com-, 
niittee recommended the sale of Lot 1. 
plan M, on Brigbton-plaee, to R. B.
Hall for the sum of $393 or at the rate 
of $6 per foot-

Superintendent Oboroe of the C.P.R. 
requested that the Are alarm box 
No. 51 be moved from its present po
sition to a point near their new power 
house nearer Keele-street.

The chief of police recommended the 
appointment of Chas. Goocleiham to tlhe Weston,
force. In place of W. H. Salt, who left WESTON, April 30.—At a meeting of 
recently, to accept an appointment on those favorable to the formation of a 
thé Heron to police force. Goode rham oricket club, held in the town hall on 
was appointed at $600 per year. Coun- Saturday evening last.it was unaniinous- 
ctilors Irwin and Chapman Informed jy re80iVed to proceed at once with an 
the committee that the C.P.R, are organization, to be known as the West- 
blocking West Toronto Junction-street. on Cricket Club. The attendance was 
and also on Franklin^avenue. The most gratifying#, and the utmost enthu- 
committee Instructed the chief of po- sjagm prevailed., George W. Verrall was 
Mce to have thé objectionable cars in the chair, anW after a short general 
removed. discussion, nominations were called for

The committee recommended the fol- and these officers were elected: Presi- 
lowiing raise in salary to the police dent> George W. Verrall; secretary-trea- 
force; Chief of police, from $65 per sureri Alex Irving; captain, H. F. Jen- 
n <nth to $70; Sergt. Peters, from $56 njngs ; vice-captain, J. A. Perkins ; com
te $60; Constable Hess, from $45 to mjttee, Messrs. Greaves, Romney and 
$55; Constable Lavcry, from $45 to perkins; patrons, Archie Campbell, M.
$55. Salaries to start from April 1. pM j)r. Irvine, Dr. Charlton, Rev. J.
mIXd°forW,thI wSdsworth!°J- A meeting of toe Ottawa Old Boys,
InSm to remain as at present, $960 Gardhouse, W. J. Cruikshank, and Capt. Association of Toronto was held til
per year; Deputy Chief Maison, from çrjtchley. Suitable grounds will be pro- Wells' Btisdness College last evening
$650 ito $700; Frirrven Jtobn PlggOt, cure(jj and, animated by the spirit of foc rhe purpose of reorganization and
from J576 to $600; ' r™™ enthusiasm which prevailed, 6 ®P ®n.1 nraking arrangements for a mammoth
$576 to $600; George Davddge, from club wjy undoubtedly be the result be-___ “
$576 to $600; Fred Connelly, recently fore the close Qf the season. excursion to Ottawa during summer
appointed, to be start*)} at $576 per This, tbe iast day in Wéston, before carnival week, which is to be held at 
year to date from April X- The sup- Gie advent of local option, has not been the Capital Dram July 27 to Aug 5. 
erlnti-nderit of electric light Jas. marked by any untoward circumstance, fUi oflfla rs were elected-
Hardy, was raised from $700 to $750 dth etown is as qiuet as on any la» IoUo.mng oWlo.re were elected.
per year. Robert Williamson Was other day. jt is expeicted that'all the President, W. H.' Hewlett; vlce-presl- 
granted permission to erect a planing tbree hotels, the Central, Eagle and demit, V. H. Annable; secretary, John 
mill on the corner of Carlton-street Russell, will close permanently and a.< -Macdonald, 80 Bast Klmigi-street; 
and Campbell-avenue. subject to tne make no atempt to cater to the treasiurer, W. H. Black; finance corn-
approval of the building Inspector- traveling public. The temperance ele- mlttee, A. A. Bradley, W. B. Gemme 11

The board of works met to-n-gnt. ment are considering the opening of a and James Graham ; entertainment eom- 
Oouncillor Ham presided. Councillor temeprance house. niittee. Chas. A. Abbott, H. R. Reyn-

,"Howell, Wbetter and the -mayor were ------- — olds, Horace Lanigrei-1, J. H. Annable
present., -Accounts to the amount or Richmond Hill. and W. A. Vickery; excursion oomimlt-
$4500 were passed. This Includes the RICHMOND HILL, April 30.—A very t;e, James H. Ha-rtn-ey, Jami?e E. Walsh, 
bill for lumber for the Weston-road great amount of seeding was done dur- John A. Macdonald, A. A. Brad,ley and
bridge. A number of Toronto citizens jng tbe flne. weather last week. The V. H. Annable. --
living on Humbereide-avenue re- b eavy rajns had somewhat hindered I-t was decided to hold regular meet-
quested water service on the east side operations, but will greatly help the fall imgs of the association on the first
of , the street, which belongs to the- wheat and clover. Tuesday o-f each imonith, -urnt-ll after tihie
town, .and the city ' has no right to ÿev- f>an Norman, B. A., missionary excursion to Ottawa, a-nd in the mean-
lay a main on the street without ‘the from japan, is’ to give a Japanese travel ti me active steps will be taken by every
consent of the town. This was thrown tajk ;n the Methodist Church on Wed- member to increase -the roll of the osso-

fhe city refused a similar re- nesday evening, under the auspices of elation with a view to making the ptl-
the Epworth League. grimage from Toronto

The unfinished football match be- July the largest forcé’ 
tween the Hich School and Public that -has ever left this city as ain or-
School was pulled off on Friday, result- ganized body. It is estimated 'that there
ing in a victory by one goal for the old- arc nearly 2000 ex-Obtawans residing 
er boys. The youngsters were elated at In Toronto, and of this number- it Is
being able to hold them off so well. expected that a very large contingent

Miss Fannie Wright, recently of this will visit their old homes during comi-
town, Was married in the 19th to W. W. val week. Arrangements will -be made
Moorbv, in Brandon. Her brother. Ash- to mn special excursions, and as re-
ford Wright, who attended her thither, duoed rates have been secured from
was present at the wedding. ?1; 'P?1™^. ehls gathering will! nio doubt

There is considerable interest mani- I*- 6116 largest the Capital has ever
fested in making lawn tennis the popu- f^n. An extensive program of events
lar sport this summer. Now is the time Js bring prepared by the citizens of
to make the lawns fit. No amount of Ottawa for -the emtertaitomeinit of the
work later will pay better. home-corners.

The C. N. R. is making things much 
more lively for us. The freight handled 
is remarkable in so short a t'me. It is 
expected that we shall soôn have three 
passenger trains running each way per 
day, is promised by the management.
Passenger traffic will be much heavier 
when Station-street is fixed and a bus 
provided. '*

The painters are very busily®engaged 
in the decoration of the Methodist 
Church. Work is proceeding in the 
schoolroom. The Sunday school was 
held on Sabbath last in the main body 
of the church.

Sincere sorrow is felt at the death of 
Rev. Father McMahan. His genial pre
sence and happy manner will be greatly 
missed.

Dress requisites for an 
occasion like the Horse 
Show must be the best 
in quality as well as the 
latest in style. The dif
féré aces between things 
that are of high quality 
and just “so-so,” and bé- 
tween what was were last 
season and what is worn 
this season are very no
ticeable. You get “qual
ity” and you get “style” 
here, and it is the handi
est men's store in Tor
onto.

reg. 10.00 to 15.00, Q Jf 
on sale, Thursday..East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO, April. 30.—Chair
man Frank Abbott is working inde: 
fatigably to resurrect the railway 
question, respecting the extension of 
the electric road over the tracks. Coun
cillor Abbott Is trying to secure a 
quorum of the members for a meeting 
on Wednesday night to discuss infor
mally the whole situation. In some 
quarters it is thought that the street 
railway can be induced to extend the 
line from the end of the Gerrard- 
etreet route thru to East Toronto. This 
would have the effect of opening up a 
fine residential district.

The Dominion Type Foundry Co. have 
begun the installation of the machin
ery in their new factory.

The delay in the occupation of the 
Beach school is due wholly to the non- 
arrival of the seats, which have been 
in transit for the past fortnight. In 
the meantime the Pupils are being ac
commodated as well as possible in the 
other schools. , v f. .

Paterson Bros, are the owners of a 
fine blooded colt, from the famous 
mare Viola E„ pronounced by those , 
who have seen it as the peer of any' 
hitherto owned by the firm.

The health of the town Is exception
ally good.

It la proposed to sod ground around 
the Y. M. C. A. Association, build a 
fence and otherwise improve it.

My branch office, for sale of model 
village lots and East ïôronto property, 
now open. Danforth-road, near “White 
House.” Open every afternoon. Send 
in any East Toronto property for sale.
J Eenoch Thompson. ed

t
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ifCordial Wish for Success.
the different 
bra-nchRs as regards cashing Cheques 
on the Bank at Montreal, North To- - 
rortto, at par, seem to be'much appre- 

" dated by the general public. .
Much sympathy Is felt for J. vv. 

Thompson of CastlefleM-avemue, as he 
had his -third child’ conveyed to the 
Isolation Hospital yesterday, suffering 
from diphtheria. It Is reported-that the 
three children are doing well.

Mrs. M. Owen is erecting a -large resi
dence of stone and brick at the comer 
or Yonge-street and Albentus-avenue.

The vital statistics for the Township 
Marriages, 10;

Letters of regret, In every one of 
which the most cordial wish for the 
success of the movement was express
ed, were read from Lieut.-Governor 
Mortimer Clark, Canon Welch, Hon. 
Dr. -Reaume, minister of public wortoa; 
-Mayor Coats-worth, Controller -Hocken, 
Hon. J. J. Fby and Rev. S. D. 
Chown.

Before the opening of the meeting 
the visitors were shown over the pre
mises, and everyone was much Im
pressed with the manner In which the 
space in the building had been utiliz
ed to provide accommodation for as 
many as possible. There are 68 beds 
In all, but as in some cases mothers 
and children will be able to double 
up. It is thought that the institution, 
will be able to put up about one hun
dred men, women and children at Lhet 
most crowded times.

Everything was scrupulously clean 
and neat, and the white-capped n-uraes 
who ushered the visitors thru the 
dormitories looked the right persons 
tor their place.
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SILK HATS,
$5 to J8

DRESS SHIRTS,
$2.50 to $3. 50

DRESS GLOVES,
50c to $a

TIES, STUDS, HAND- 
KERCHIEFS, etc.

In our Clothing Depart
ment we have overcoats 
for evening wear,.

1 of York «for April ame: 
«births, 37, an deaths, 16.
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Hang this number up and 
when you want-better bread 
phone for a loaf of

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

iObjects of League.
President Albert Chamberlain open

ed the meeting with a lengthy de
scription of the alms and objects of 
the league, and after speaking he in
vited Hon. Thomas Crawford to take 
the chair. Addresses were ‘delivered 
by .'Hon. Nelson Mtontei-t'h, -Mr. Sout-HX 
worth, Mr. Armstrong and several 
others, but In each Instance the theme 
was the same, viz*, the splendid future 
which was before the new institution. 
While nut committing themselves en- 

; tlrely, Hon. Messrs. Monte!th and 
Crawford practically promised their 
support to any reasonable request 
the league might make for govern
ment help, and the municipal repre- 
SSflta,lives present cams almoet as 
chose bo pledging themselves to a civic 
grant.

There were a number of talented 
musicians present, and the program 
was pleasantly varied by songs and 

; Instrumental -music.
The Welcome (League hospice will 

be in charge of Nurse Robb, an Eng
lish woman who comes with excellent. 
Credentials. She was formerly assist
ant matron of .the Bodmin ster Cot tage 
Hospital, England, and had consider
able experience of the work in South 
Africa.

In the event of sickness of any kind 
amongst the inmates her services will 
be supplemented by six of the lead
ing physicians in the city, who h-ave 
undertaken to attend a call at any 
time free of charge.

Immigration Increasing.
The number at Immigrants coming 

out to this province has shown a 
remarkable increase within the past 
five years. In 1901 only 5000 came: 
-last year 57,000 were registered. The 
authorities admit that they have been 
Unable to cope with this large influx, 
and desire to work In harmony with 
the league, so that all new arrivals 
may be settled in the province under 
the more favorable condition. The 
govern.ment are alive to the need of 
providing more facilities for supply

'll. OTTAWA OLD BOYS. Tomlin’s 
Tea Bread

INVERNESS COATS 
CRAVENETTE COATS 
BURBERRY TWEED 
COATS

So
Arrangements for Excursion to Capi

tal In Old Home Week.
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ISPHOLALISTSI

IN THE "ALLOWING DrS

Kle.
Drep«y 
Catarrh 
Anhma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafeeu 
SythUii 
Turner*
Eeptura

«Ta EASES
CeastipaHe* 
|a«let»7—Fit, 
Rheum,titm 
Skin Pie*,,e,
Chregie Ulcer 
Nerroos Debility 

! Bright', Diaean 
'■Varicocele 
Let M,ahead 
Salt Rheum

lie • fnaomala 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Dlabatae 
Lumbago 
Paralyeia 
Dyioepaia 
Stricture 
Cancels 
E mi»,ion,

Aad all Sseclal Disease, of Hea 
— and women.

One visit advisable, but If imaeatlble read 
history and iwe-cent atom* for reply. 
Office' Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

■te. Hours - 10 te 1 and X to 6. 
Sundays- 10tel. ■

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Isroete Street, torsats, Ostari* -

84-86 Yonge St. etc.
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4,000,000 POUNDS OF FLOUR log new arrivals with occura-te infor

mation of the conditions of labor tn 
'the various parts of the province. On 
Saturday .they opened three new labor 
"bureaus, at Hamilton, Ottawa and 
London. These are to be Increased at 
an early date by the opening of a 
similar institution In this city, very 

' possibly In connection with the Wel- 
League. It is felt -that the time 

-has at rived to put a stop to the -per- 
nicioue practice of the fee-snatching 
agents w:ho -have been d-oing a thriving - 
business at the expenee of the new 
arrivals and giving them nothing In 
return.

Under tbs new arrangement reliable 
information will -be given all comers 
free of charge.

The appeal for new members resulted 
in an increase of -65 to the funds, sev
eral promises were made of further sup
port.

-Sent by U. S. to Relieve the Chinese 
Famine Sufferers.» j-1, ■

SAN FRANCISCO, April 30.—Carried 
Into the stream by the army tug Slo
cum, with an Infantry band playing 
martial airs, the crowds on the quay 
cheering and waving a farewell salute, 
the- United States government trans
port Buford sailed to-dâÿ for Chlnkl- 
ang with four million pounds of Amer
ican flour on board for the famine suf
ferers in Northeastern China, contri
buted and collected thru -the efforts of 
The Christian Herald of New York.

Among -the passengers were a party 
Including 26 congressmen and their 
wives, who were going to Honolulu at 
they,Invitation of Delegate kalanlani-

If ■
: " out, as

quest from the town on Bloor-street 
some months ago. ; Thé request of C. 
W. Bait that the sewer be extended 
300 feet southerly on High Park-av
enue was granted. Mr. Batt to pay 
liait of cost, $154. The sewer ori North 
Keel*-street, to be extended as far as 
j. W. Dodds house, the citizens along 
the route to pay half the cost. Supt. 
Hag gas reported 90 applications for 
vater services have been received, and 
that the department Is behind with 
the work because be cannot get men 
on account of the low wages paid -to 
the town laborers—18 cents per hour. 
This was referred to the executive on- 
Thursday night. The superintendent 
aie» recommended some minor repairs 
at the pumplrg station, and that an
other 12-in. main be laid on Elizabeth- 
fftreet in order to provide efficient fire 

He think® if this is not

to Ottawa in 
at home-goers

-come! I

Ammunition■ as

We carry s full line ef all size 
shells, loaded with black or smeke- 
less powder. Special loads put u p 
to order.! ; ■- >

ole.

RI6E LEWIS & SON,MAKES, NEW BLOOD, GIRL HOUSEBREAKER.FIREMEN RESCUE CHINAMAN
Liacmo.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sto.. Toronto
Aunt Charges Danish Damsel With 

Unwelcome Visit.
Was Perched at Third Storey Window 

and Panic Stricken.Phone Company Changes.
BOSTON, Mass., April 30. — At a 

meeting of the directors of .the Western 
Telephone & Te:i: graph Co. to-day, the 
resignation of Frederick P. Fish as 
president, director a-nd imem-ber of the 
executive oommiltltee, was accepted. 
Alexander Oochra,me a-liso resigned as 
director and member of the executive 
domirnJttee-

Mr. Fish’s place wa.s filled by the élec
tion of Theodore N. Vail, and 'Mr. 
Cochrane's by W. Murray Orane.
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That is How Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Cure the Common Ailments of Life.
Making

'Dt. WiMLia
ing—actually making new blood. This 
new Ibload strengthens every organ-in 

by the firemen of truck No. 1 late .the body, and strikes straight at the 
last might.

The fire was at 4201-2 Yonge-street, 
ahd albouit $1000. daimage was dome. _ A 
great deal of smoke and a heap of ex- 
cl temen-t filled the building. Lum ap
peared at. -the window in a state of ex
treme terror, and seemed about to Jump.
Luckily the -truck had made a fast run 
from Lombard-être et, and a Ladder was 
raised' in lii-ghitnlng time, and Capt.
W, J. Smith -led the way -to the rescue, 
carrying the unfortunate Celestial to 
the ground.
•to witness.
leundry done free gratis now.

dew blood. That isr just what 
Sis' Pink Pills are always do-

Mrs. Lena iSackfleld, 58 Euclid-a venue, 
Is a Danish girl of 18 years. 
She came from Denmark but a 
few weeks ago, and while staying with 
her aunt fell in love with and later 
married her bus-band.

The aunt d-s Mrs. Joseph Brown, 79 
RoMneon-street, who d-eclared that 
(Lena -left owl-nig her for board, Where
to r she detained l\er trunk.

Mms. Brown declares -that Mrs. Sock- 
field broke into her house and lightened 
the detained trunk of her wearing ap
parel, and -that $3 also disappeared 
from Mrs. Brown’s,purse.

Mr®. Sackfield was arrested yester
day morning on a warrant by Detective 
Murray. She is changed wl-.h house
breaking.

protection, 
done fire engines may be pecessary 
to -protect high buildings. The re- 
psulro were gira/nted, -buit the 12-Inch 
main was not entertained. 'Mr. Mar
tin proposed to the committee on be
half of the Canada Motor and Cycle 
Co. to Improve the Wert on-road from 

trT their factory to

A baidity-seared Chinaman was Lum 
Dee, when he was tia-kian from the third 
stprey window of bis brother’s laundry

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
FIFTH A NTH REGULAR DIVIDEND.

AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANTroot _of anaemia, and the common all-, 
mentis Of* life which have their origin 
in poor, weak, watery blod-d. Mrs. A. 
H. Seeley of Stirling, Ont., tells what 
Dr. Williams* Fdnk Pills did for her 
14-yea-r-cS-d sister. Miss Annie Sager, 
after other treatment had failed. She 
says: /‘For some years Annie had not 
been well. She would take spells of 
dizziness and headaches 'that would last 
for several days, and her whole body 
would become dry and hot, as though 
she was burning up with fever. Her lips 
would swell until pear the bursting 
pod ret, and then when the fever would 
leave her the outer skin of the llpe 
would peel off. She doctored with two 
different doctors, -but they did not suc
ceed in curing her. and the trouble 
seemed gradually
Then we began giving her Dr. Williams' 
Pink *PiKS, a-nd under this treatment 
she has recovered- her health. The 
headaches and dizziness -have gone; her 
color is improved; her appetite better, 
and «be ha® bad no further attacks of 
the fever which .baffled ithe doctors. We 
are greatly pleased with what Dr. Wil- 
H<vms’ Pink Pills have done for her, 
end recommend them to other euffer-

-■ LIMITED.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend' 

of 1 per cent, on the vom.nlSsIon stock 
has been declared for tlie month ending 
April 30th. payable at the cfflre »f the 
Company. May lath. .Transf'r books will 
be ricted from May 1st- to the 15th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.

•Hie amountVofU$1500, they to pay $750. 
Thl-s the committee was in favor of.

The tender of John Currie was ac
cepted tor a wagon to cost $72 .

The executive committee of the town 
«mnoil will meet on Thursday night, 

the ccAMioll will meet on Monday
r‘Mn J**M. Newton, formerly of the 
Empire, is now proprietor of the Impe
rial Hotel, corner of King and York- 
streets. European plan.

A Message for 1-3

Pile Sufferersand Bey Crushed by Elevator.
ST. JOHN, N.B., April 30.—(Special.) 

—Harold Alexander, 14 years c-ld, em
ployed by the White Candy Company, 
was instantly killed this afternoon by 
hiving his head: crushed between the 
elevator and the floor. Alexander start
ed to lean out to get «orne candy out 
of a barrel on the floor and -apparently 
forgot that the elevator Was a;cending 
so rapidly.

Stouffvllle. His relief was amusing 
Any fireman can get hisSTOUFFVILLE, April 30.—The La

dles' Aid of St. James' Presbyterian 
Church will give a tea in the basement 
of the church on Thursday evening. An 
enjoyable time is promised.

The district committee of the Cana
dian Lacrosse 
ranged the schedule tor the summer, to 
Include Stouffvllle, Cannington, Mark
ham, Ltndsay and Uxbridge. This will 
be the Intermediate series.

F E Warrlner Is receiving the con
gratulations of his friends on hie suc- 

in passing his final dental eiam-

From One Who Ha» Been Cured of an 
Unuaually Severe Caae by Dr. 
Chase'» Ointment.

J ■

MISS LUTTRELL’S CONCERT.
M-ns. Geo. «. Stmser, Grant, Russell 

County, Ont., writes: ''Eleven years ago A most enjoyable concert wa.s given 
I began to suffer from ipiles, end as lest everting dm Association Hall be-
they cau sed keen di stress and became ! fare a large, fashionable a nd app récia-
worse I doctored for thirn, but with i tin* audience. Mies Birdie Luttrell
little or no avail. They -were bleeding, | was entbusiae-ttcelly received and ren-
itchtng and protruding, and, oh ! -the j dierdd the foMowtlug selections tn a 
torture I suffered at times can never graceful and creditable manner: Pelam*: 
be described. It was wit-h suffering "A Brlde’-s First Call cm a Butcher's 
that tihe bowt '.is- .moved, and as nothing Shop." Ftlske; “Lee Cloches de Nantes"; 
•brought relief I could only endure the "Les Belles Manières' ’ ; "Lorraine, Ler- 
mlsery with an aching heart and with- ra-tne, Loree”; "Hagar, the Bonds- 
ouil hope of cure. woman” and “A SWeet G4-rl Graduate,"

"F'ir.-aiUy a lady friend told me about Phelps.
Dr. Chase’s CfirtmentHguring piles, and Mrs. Le Grand-Reed, w-ho rendered 
to my surprise I felt -relief at once on several vocal selections, has a beaut!- 
using this oiru:m the little tumors ful soprano voloe and received repeated 
poon dllsappearedi, the ulcers heeled and encores, to which «be generously re- 
the bowels became regular. This was eporeded. •
five yeans aigo, and I have never been The piano selections of J. D. A. Tripp 
troubled with thlstierribie aliment since were much appreciated.

_ thousand thanks to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment."

To persons who have given up look
ing tor a cure of iplies or hemorrhoids, 
tids letter should bring new hope.
There is, we believe, no mors effective 
treatment for piles 'than Dr Chase s 
Oon-tment, 60 cents a box. a.t ail dealer®, 
or Edmonson. Bates & Oo., Toronto.

111
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Dual Birthday Celebration.
86Vt£in g,

luncheon served yesterday at noon in 
■th»- pcetoffice lre-pector's offtie. Toronto, 
in honor of C. J. H. W1ns.tan.ley, a-ssdst- 
am pcatoffice in.®p;:otor, and Norman 
S. Bradley, a member of the s:aff. In
addition to,the gentlemen named, there _ ... -___
wieire present the Mis®as E. A. Widdi- tmlllo—Foggett.
field and L. E. Dundy, and Messrs. A pretty wladding took -p!ace at
R^furtiidge^1”18™’ E" J" Barker and Saokville-ebreet, when Miss Go'.<*3

The occasion was a double birthday. bcoa'rtl’s Wil*e °f Mr. Frank
Mr. Sweetnam, the chief clerk, presided, Foggett. The bride wa s attired to * , 
and In proposing the toast,‘Our Gue-te," pretty traveling s-ult of grey, and was - 
"■' (cd certaln changes tn the office with-* attended toy her rletcr, Mies Emma, lo A 
in 'the last quarter of a centuiry, and erzam. .The groom was supported by j 
îr™^,00.1, thak Mr; Wtoataoiey had Mr. Tho®. Kerr. AÉter a reception they , 
the drtrtlr.ctioin of ranking first, accord- left cn the 11 -pan. train for the Bart- 
ing to seniority, in 'the postofflce de- em States 
pnrtmemt, Toronto .and second In -the 
province.

North Toronto.
Association have ar-NORTH TORONTO. April 30. — A 

wrebty wedding was solemnized to-night 
bv Rev. Mr. Pickett of Deer Park at 
the residence of the bride's father. Ste
phen Lawrence of Oastlrtleld-Avenue, 
when his daughter, Miss LUI ion. was 
united to Everett Sinclair of Toronto. 
Miss Olive Thompson played the wed
ding march. The bridesmaid was Mies 
Win.retired Lawrem-ce, sister of the 
-bride, and Miss Edith -Lawrence: was a 
very

Covers, were laid forto be growing worse.
'

cees

The Rlngwood Clippers Football Club 
will practise every Wednesday even-

8IX
sister of the

_________ • Edith -Lawrence was a ___ ______
v™, engaging and -pretty little flower lng ln Mr. Fockler's field. "’Wch 's 
girl. The groom was supported by his welI adapted for the purpose. On bat- 

Beverley Sinclair. The happy - urday evening the club will practise in

I f.r>RK«
lUl «rer ex 

I the

Hn
Flowers, 

K- w'htrthier to I ’tore ela„ 
Hi ^«tngul^ 

I »rrangemei
I they prody

■ and Sunda

Bits
CO’S."

It was the rich rad blood Dr. Wil
liam.»' Pink Pills actually make which 
cured Miss Sager. Tha t Is- why these 
plKs cure all common ailments like 
anaemia and debility, headaches and 
backaches, Indigestion, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, St. Vitus dance and the spe
cial ailments that prey on the health 
and happiness at girls and women of all 
ages. Get the genuine Dr. Williams'. 
Pink Pills for Pale People, with the 
toll/hs.me on the wrapmer around each 
bdx. Sold toy all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 centos a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Company, Brock ville, Out.

;

1 brother, ,
couple were the recipients of numerous gtoùffville. 
and valuable presents from their hosts 
of friends. The bridesmaid and flower 
girl were each -prese-nitied with a hand - 

ring, eet with precious stones, the

operations around Stouff
vllle are being greatly delayed thru 
the cold, wet weather. Much remains 
to be done. The grass Is, however, 
making a fair growth, but the fall 
wheat and clover seeds have suffered 
severely.

Farming

«âme111 C. E. Turner Has Pneumonia.
Charles E. -Turner of Cobalt, former

ly United States consul-general at Ot
tawa Is -lying In the General Hospital 
in a very critical condition. Pneumonia 
has serin and his life is despaired of, 
ailt-ho he rallied somewhat yesterday. 
Dr. Samuel Johnson has the caae.

1
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Fine Antique Pottery
BYRRH wine is a pick-me-up 

that makes you feel alive and all 
alive. Take a glass three times • ■
day. On all birs. For sals •*> 
cafes and stores.

Ml Off to Old Ireland.
P.C. Wallace, on station duty at No. 

3 police station, has been granted two 
months' leave of absence, and leaves 
to-day 'to visit Londonderry, via New 
York and the Anchor Line.

Markham.
MARKHAXi, April 30.—Markham Cil

iated with the idea that a
' Cana
Final revi

J & Ha 
I « Melinda-

Jl

WANLE6S & CO.
168 YdngeSt.

izens are e _ , , .
new and up-to-date postofflce In keep
ing with the requirements of a town
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York County
and Suburbs

B Half Price lor Derby Hats
_wtr _ Men’s Derby Hats, black only, fine 

English fur felt, five different shapes, 
p very latest blocks, about 12 dozen in 

this lot, regular $2, Thursday, your 
choice,

$1.00e
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